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INTRODUCTION: I. ABOUT THE LANGUAGE

Geographicaily4 Setswana,is the_most Way didperied Bantu
languageiin Southern-Africa, being:spoken by the_predominant tribes
of Botswana, the north-eastern portion of the_Cape Province, the
central and western portions Of Orange Free_State, and the_western
Transvaal. Reliable statistics_are_not_availabiei_but it is estimated
that Setswana in one or other of its various_dialectal forms is the
tether tongue of over 314 of a million people.

Tswana is a member,of the Sotho group of:the Stiuth Eastern_zone
of Bantu languages. This zone is generally diVided into four groups_
as shown in Figure I. See the tap oh page .4 for their distribution
throughout the area.

Considering_how_widely_dispersed the_various tribes:are, it ii
surprising_to find:ihow_ uniform_ the language-is throughout the Setswana
speakinvarea. Nevertheless, there are_differenteivin pronunciation,
vocabulary, and-to-a lesser extdt,:in grammatical_structure. It
seemanot out of place hereltd_eiention_a few of the_more_striking
phonetic Variations, these being the easiest to summarize.

l) In_the southern_dialects, (spoken in the Republic of South
Africa) h_is invariably substituted for the typical
bilabial -L

The northern dialdetal notably Sengwato, employ t and th
in place of tl and tlh.

In the_eastern_diaIects, namely Tlokwai Kgatla, and Lets,
fsi (or_f1), Lai (or gi)i and-Ildi (or At) are used_in
place of the more typical 113A), And Oh()i
respectively.

4) In the eastern dialects, namely Kgatla, Lete, and Tlokwa,
the process of elision and assimilation of the type moan
for moiela 'fire' are the rule, though rare elsewhere in
Setswana.

The following are some examples of the above:

SekOlong SekWena/ Sengwato Sekgatla English
Sengwaketse

4) lela leis lela lla cry

2) Oa tla/ta ta tla emme

3) tali mai mai :mai milk

1) ha fa fa fa give

13
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5) Alldialects but the southern tend to change ; to s_ before
'back' vowels u o And a.

Example: continued

Serolong Sekgatla Sengweee English

midi mmopo mmidi corn

morafe sedhaba morafe tribe

chelete madi/
chelete

madi money

There has_been_considerabie speculation as to the origin of the
tribal namel _tswana; andias it is just that--speculation if the
reader_is_interested, I shall refer him to a thorough discussiOn Of
the_proposed theories in the introduction of D.T. celels Introduction
to__Tswana-Gramar.

At the outsets_ it is perhaps wise to set straight the correct
usage for certain terms, namely:

A_Motswanaiaia person of any Tswana tribe, or, by extension, any citiien
of the country, lotswana.

Batswafte is the plural form for the above.

Rotswana is the country Where the Batswana Iive and

Setswana is the language and/or culture of the BattWatift.

However, it is interesting to note that eventhough_the correct
prefixes for_a person_or persons belonging_to_a Tswana or Sotho_tribe _

is MO and ba- respectiveIy,_for any_one_beIonging to a group outside
of_thisi_the correct_set of prefixes is le- and ma_-.- An Englishmani
therefore is referred to as a lekgoa, and many as makgoa.._ It would be
incorrect to use mokgoa_and bakgoa as the English are indisputably UnSotho
in origin.
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SOUTH EASTERN BANTU IANGUAGE

SOTHO

OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED
LITERARY MEDIA

SOUTHERN SOTHO -

NGUNI

_ ZULU

_ SWAZI

XHOSA, etr.

TSONGA VENDA

TSONGA

_RONGA

TSWHA

_SOUTHERN SOTHO

TSWANA

MIL

_TSWANA

ROLONG

KWENA

....HURUTSHE

NGWAKETSE

_NGWATO

J..KGATLA, et

_KGALAGADI

=1-=
LOU

Oidepandent
lititanl mottling

_ NORTH-WESTERN SOTHO

NORTHERN SOTHO

_UNTBAL SOTHO

PEDI

ROHE

KOPAi stc;

_NORTHERN SOTHO

TLOKWA

.11.

HANANWA

MOLETil, tG
ST CENTRAL SOTHO

PULANA

KUTSWE

NORTH-EASTERN SOTHO

LOBEDU

PHALABORWA, etc.

EASTERN SOTHO (PM)
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NYANJA

LOZI

LIVINGSTONE
SAUSBURY

NEREID

NDONGA

TSWANA

NGWATO SONO

KGAL AGADI

_ KWENA

GABERONES 6
NGWAKETSE KGATL A

VENDA

14*NA-NWA-

MOLETSI

11.22fa
PHAtARORWA,

HU UTSHE PRETNIA wag MANA
OUREMO MAROUES

JOHANNESB
0

ESONGA TSWHA

TLHARO

CHOPS

NG

DC APING

DIE SUID-OOSTELIKE BANTOETALE
THE SOUTH-EASTERN BANTU LANGUAGES

ta) tiC2C2.102132161MEIMI
SQL1113&igatillagd

(b) ANDER SOTHO-TALf
OTHER SOTHO LANGUAGEi

ANDER SANTOETALE - OTHER 111ANk LANGUAGES

RctONG

LOEMFONTEIN
--

ZULU 4 TEASE

RBAN

KAAPSTAD-= CAPE TOWN

XHOSA

UMTATA 0
XHOSA

PORT
ELIZABETH
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The orthography used in this volume is the one used 1by the
Botswana aovernment in its publications, as it is considered the
most useful one for the_student to_learn, since_he_will ultimately wish
to read_Setswana literature. _Several others exist and are not greatly
divergent from the standard one used in government publications.
The main differences seem to be:

1) In some orthographies certain particles-are joined to the
nouns and verbs.("conjunctive' orthography)_Whereas, in_that
of the government they are written separately (disjunctive).

) Some orthographies use c and dh for a and trith, respectively;

3) Some use h- in place off.

It should also be-pointed out that there is considerable variation
Within the government publications as well, depending upon the author.

Certain modifications have been made for the benefit of the_
learner, which should_not create any_difficulties for either the Batswana
language teachers or the student. These are...

1) use_of_tones_' 'high' and 'low' in the vocabulary_and
appendices_and at drucial_places in the_cycle_materiaL
where_improper_use of tone will have the student saying
a different word.

A A _ A
use of ,;/:)ver e and a to distinguish it from e and o



INTRODUCTION: III. HOW TO USE THIS BOOK

How to use the book:*

To the Language Instructors and Language Co-ordinator:

The-principal component__of_this coursa_is_a series of
'tytlie. Each !cycle begins_with the introduction_of new material,
and ends_when that same_new materiaI_has been_used_for purposes,of
communication. 'Communication' should be real, not just siziulated.

Each cycle contains at least an 'M phase' and a 'C__phase'.
'14' stands for mimicry of pronunciation, manipulation_of_grammatical

element-0, learning the meanings_of_words and sentences, and a certain
degree of memorization._ 'C' stands for connected conversation, and of
course for communication. Suggested procedures for use in presenting
the M and C phases are given below:

M Phase

1) Mithicry of the teacher's pronunciation

Say_aloud_each_of the complete sentences. Have the_studenta
repeat them after you. Try to talk at a slow normal rate
of speed;

When you hear a wrong pronunciation, correct it_by_giving the
right pronunciation again. Have the student repeat it after
you.

When all the scudents can pronounce all the words and sentences
wen, teach them the meanings.

2) Meanings of the sentences.

The_instructor_shouId_communicate meaning without English by ,

pointing_to the_object, if possibleiigesture, fatial _expression,
appropriate action. -(If:such attempts require excessiVe tithe,
the instructor may gilfre the English:equivalent of the
troublesome wordior sentence).Students_may_then_be_asked_ _

tti_trahilate,_only toicheck comprehension. __This_check should
require_no more than 2_to 1minutes._ When the students
understand, the instructor should proceed to manipulation.

Manipulation of the structures

ASk itddents at_random, the_question from the M phase_and have
the etddents respOnd with the correct answer to that question.

When_the students are able to perform well all of the_
activities outlined above, they are ready for the C phase.

C Phase

A. Have one student take_the_part_of the first speaker in the
conversation, (i.e. have_him take_the part_of the teather)
and have him ask the M phase question of the other stOdentii.

18
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HaVe_each student take a turn as teacher in front of the
Class in this manner.

In many cycles, the teacher or the students may feel it
worthwhile to introduce new vocabulary. They Are encouraged
to do so, being sure that:

a) the net4 tO-Otaa are of special relevance to the interests of
the students and,

b) the new_words fit into the C phase at one of the points
enclosed in [ ]. Words not fitting the grammatical
patterns being drilled are not to be substituted. E. g.
if the pattern is:

aubititutions of tsalas noka, kxost, are permissable as
All of thed: fit the pattern_being drilled. However a
substitution of moruti-which would require a change in
the sentence to DiolmWtilms-me-Ace [ ],==art not to
be allowe4.

As soon as the students are able toiconverse easily, correctly,
and infOrMatively using_ the_material in the_C phasei_the cycle

Gb_oh_to_the_next_cycle,_or_review an earlier
cyclet__Experience has_shown_that_ths,average amount of,
time_spent_ou_each of the_cycles is about one hour. Thit
includes_the first presentation of the_cycle,iatd Ond_Or

_

two reviews of ition later days.= TheJitatitime through a new
cycle therefore, takes no more than 20 or 30 minutes.

As much as possible, have the students act as well as talk:
pointing to a map, standing up to talk and other simple
activities add meantng to the words. Activities also help
to keep the students from getting tired and restless.

* FOr a totInlete discussion_of the_correctiUse_of_the cycle
taterial_consult the Peace Corps article: Microwave
Forthat" by Joan Markessinis and Bonny MacDougal.

Rationale of method.

Intention: To provide basic background in_grammar so that you will
be able to converse, even though only at a minimal level
At first due to lack of vocabulary.

To get you to use correct grammar without telling you the
rules, but giving you practice in using them. The-WS a
big difference between knowing a rule Such ai leine has
lame and maina has ame - and being able to use_that_rule
in speech. The native 'knows' the rules in_the_latter
Atenat = he never_utters an 'ungrammatical' sentence.
The AIM of this method is to get you to 'internalize'
the rules in just this way.

To expand your vocabulary. This is the eatiett patt Of
language learning;

1 9



CYCLE 1 IDENTIFICATION: WHAT'S YOUR NAME?

Re Moremi.

KA Na.

KB John.

Re SUSAn;

14,1

I'm Moremi.

I'm Neo.

nth Jam.

I'm Susan.

0 Mang? Who are you?

C-1

A: 0 mang, km)? Who are you, [ma'arl?

B: Re [ [rra]. (have student I'm [ [sir].
answer with own name)

Leina la me ké Koremi. my name is Moremi.

Leina la me ke We& my name is Neo;

Leina la me ké John. my name is John;

Leina la me ké Susan. My name is Susan.

Leina la gago ké mang? What is your name?

A: Leina la gaga ke mang?

B: Laing la me ke [John].

20

What's your name?

my name's [John].



1-2

NOTESCYCLE

The noun le-int means 'name'. The possessive pronouns me and was
are always in construction with the possessive particle -/Li Thus me
and_7a-gago mean W:and 'yours, respectively._ The_1- Ia_is a
prefik that agteeS with leina. Thematter of agreement win be discussed
later in more detail. The interrogative word mang means '4101;

Notice the difference in tote between the -kb in M-1 and the Icé
in M-3. The former is the first person singular present_tense formiof the
verb 'to be' gnd hence means_ am'. The latter is the 'impersonal' third
parson present tense form for the same verb and means lIt isl.



CYCLE 2 GREETINGS

C-1

A: Dumela.

B: Dumgla.

M=2

Dumgla, rra.

DuSigla, mma.

DuMiqa,

Dumgla, Susan.

C-2

Dumgla, rra.

B: Dumela, mma.

M=3

Helloibreetings.

Hellö.

HeIlo.

Hellti, Sir.

Hello, ma'am.

Hanoi Neo.

Hello, &man.

Dumglang. Hello (to more than 1 person)

C-

A: Dumglang.

B: Dumgla, rra.



Dutelang, borra.

DuMelang, bomma.

C-4

A: Dumelang, borra.

B: Dumeta, rra.

0-5

A: Dumnang, boom.

B: Dome 'Mug, borra.

Hello, sirs.

Hello, mesdames;

Hello, sirs.

Hello, sir.

Hello, mesdaMes.

Hello)

2=2

VOTES--=-CYCIE-2

The etiquette involved in greeting people is somewhat complicated,
many_factors being involved. llowever, generally speaking the four main
factors involved seem to be 1) whether both parties are moving or
stationary, 2) whether one is older than the other, 3) whether the party
contains one or more members And 4) whether the parties are male or female.

The hierarehy of importance for these four factors is sumMatited
below.

Greeter Greeted

1. moving stationary

2. young old

3. one more than one

4. male female

That_iS, if_A is_movinvand_B_is_stationary, then-A greets B.
If_both_are_moving_thenthe_younger greets the elder. (If both are
stationary_no_greeting takes:place.) If both are-theiatMe_age4_then_the
party_of oneigreets the_party-of wore than One. If there_are_an_equal_
number of people in both parties, then the tale greetsithe_femaIe. (If
both are-femalesiof the same age--then it really_doesn't matter;)
Note that it,iii.iiiipaite_to_not greet someone_within shouting range
as you pass by_htm. It_is also extremely impolite to omit the 'mina' or
'rra' After 'Dumtlal when speaking to adults;



CYCIZ-3-IDS-T-IFI-Ct-TAON: WHAT'S HIS NAME?

To the language co-ordinator:

Beforethis _cycle is taught it may be beneficial tO schedule
a tone discrimination drill.

K6 Moremi.

K6 N.

K6 Motsamai.

K6 Susan.

He is Moremi.

She/he is Neo.

He is Motsamai.

She is Susan;

C-1

A: Ke [Noma] (pointing to self) I'm Dioremi].

K6 [Susan] (Pointing to Susan She is [Susan].
but speaking to someone
else)

C-2

A: Kg mang?

B: K6 [John].

M-3

Lena 1. gag,14 ké John.

M=4

Leina la gag0; kt mang?

Who is heilehe?

Who is he?

He's [John].

His name is John.

What is his name?

tr=3

A: Laina la gagii kt mang?

B: Leina la gagvia ké [Susan].

What is her name?

Her name is [Susan].

3=-1



r#T.4

A: Ke mang?

B: Ke 1Moremi].

A: K mang?

B: 6 [John].

Who is he?

He is (Moremi]i

Who am 1?

You art [John].

NOTES - CYCLE 3

(Read over cycle l_grammat hotei) KLis also the 3rd_person
singular present tense fOrm of the verb *TiO be' and means 'hé/she
isl as well as lit Li%



-CYCI2-4-LEAVE MING: GOODBYE:

M-1

Sala sentri.

Tsamaya eentle.

RObala sentli.

A: Sala sentle, uma.

B: Tsamaya sentra rra.

_C^2

A: RObala senta, mma.

B: Tsamaya sentIe, mma.

MZ

Salang sentle.

Tsamayang gentle.

Robalang sentle.

4-1

stay well.

Go well.

Sleep well.

Stay Well, (You aI1).

Go well, (you all).

sleep yell, (you ill).

C-3

A: Salang sent1, bomma.

B: Tsamayang senta, borra.
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04,4

4-2

A: Salang Bantle, borra.

B: Isamaya Banta mca.

C-5

A: RObala sentli, rra.

B: Tsamayangsentfe, borra.

A: Tsamayang gentle, borra le booms.

B: Tsamaya sentra, rra.

C=-7

^
A: RObalang Bantle, rra 1e mma.

B: Tsamaya Banta, mca.

-NOTES-=-CYCLE-4

The 7211 added_to the imperative form of the verb makes_commands
plural. However, as you will notice later, this plural marker appears
only in_commands. In regular conjugations, the verb form does not
change in any way for nuMber.

Notice also_that the plural form of the Setswana noun is indicattld
by means of a prefix - not, as in English, by a suffix. Cf. mma
'mother', bomma 'mothers'.

All nouns consist of_a prefix indicating singularity or plurality
and a stem Which carries its semantic meaning. Hence, leina 'name/consists
of + -ina
e.g. prefix stem

Some prefixes have no outward_manifestations - asiin the case of the
ainlular prefix azna- and Of rra. 'The plural_is bo-.: Also_you probably
have_noticed that ina belongs_to a_different_'clase of nouns than mma.
The former_has Le- as a prefix, the latter 01 (no overt marker) as its.
The Whole noun class system will be wade clear to you soon.

BoiTUa (Iiti_sleep) is used by many people towards dusk in place of
any departing salutation.

Pila is used in various parts of Botswana interchangeably with sentli.
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CYCLE 5 IDENTIFICATION: WHAT!S THIS

M-1

Se ké eng? What's this?

M=2

K6 lokwalS.

K6 iine.

K6 pampiri.

K6 setil;.

K6 nama.

It's A bdok.

It s s a pen.

It s a paper.

It's A chair.

C-1

A: Se k6Ing? Or: Kélng se?

B: K6 [lokwalO].

C=2

Wheel; thit?

Itli a [book).

5-1

Now_usethis_questioni_ Sa-kerig? to:Obtain Ai-rt.:her information
_from_your teacher about other objectk in the Classroom. It
is not _necessary for:you to_learn and remeMb3r all the new wordS
you get thisway,_ The important thing is that you have the
ekperience of using this question to get new information.

Student: Se ke'ng? (pointing to something)

Teacher: K6 [ ].

K6 bOgabe.

Dohn)p it Wag?

B: K6 [dird].

It's food.

It's milk.

It's meat.

It's porridge.



5-2
C-4

Find out the Setswana words for the follwoing during your next
meal at the dining hall (using this question, of course): coffee,
sugar, fork, spoon, table, glass, cup, tea.

/4=4

Go siame. That's good. It's all right.

(If student gives right anSWer, dialogue should be like the following.)

A: Se Wog? (holding pen])

B: K6 (pta].

A: Be, go siame.

(If student gives wrong answer dialogue should be:)

to-6

A: Se ké'ng? (huOding [pen]).

B: K6 [pansieli].

A: Nyaa, k6 [pea].

B: Ehe, ké [pea].

NOTES: CYCLB_5

The interrogative particle nem "4hat?" is almost always in normal
speech elided with the prededing word. Hence the " ' " indicating the
loss of its initial vowel e-.

Se ke'ng is an abbreviated form of "Sell)" se-ke-emg?" 9What is this thing?"
thing-this-it ia=what

Note also that Setswana has no one to one equivalent of English
elan add the.

A(6 is also the 3rd person plural impersonal presenttense_form
of the verb 'to be' and means 'they are' as well as 'he/she/it ie.
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CYCLE 6 GREETINGS: ROWARE_YOU?

M-1

0 tsogile ping?

M=2

6-1

How are you? (lit.: Row have you risen?)

Kb tsogiIe sentle. I'm Well. (lit.: I have risen well.)

C-1

Aa 0 tsogile jang? bus].

B: Ke tsogile gentle, [ma].

C-2

A: Dumas, jrra].

B: Dumela, [Toma].

0 tsogile jang? [ums].

A: Kb tsogiIe gentle, Errs].

C-3

A: 0 tsogile Lug?, [mad.

B: iCe tsogile sentle, (lmaa].

Ana, b tsogile jang? [ma].

A: Kb tsogile gentle, bush

C-4

A: Duiela, [ma].

B: Dumela, [rra].

0 tsogile jang?

A4 K tsogile sentle, Errs].

Ana, b tsogile jang?

B: Kb tsogile Bantle, Erni].
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14-3-

tsogile fang?

0 Sprela fang?

bala fang?

M-4-

Kb tsogile sentle.

ICe 150ela senta.

Kb terieka sentra.

-A
Kb bua gentle.

6=2

Low are you? (lit.: How have you risen?)

How do you sing?

How do you read?

A: b Opela fang? [rra].

A A
B: Kb opela sentles [ma].

I m well. (lit.: I have risen well.)

I sing well.

I Wit Well.

I speak well.

HoW do you [sing). [sir].

I [sing) well, [ma'am].

HOTESI_CYCLE___6_

The_latift in the formalited greeting o taokile _tang? is often
omitted in apeedh.
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CYCLE 7 -IDENTIFICATION: WHO IS YOURTEACHERT

M=1

Isala ya me he Moremi. my friend is Moremi.

Tichr ya me ke NoteMi. My teacher is Moremi.

Ngaka ya me ke Moremi. My doctor is Moremi.

14-2

TidWare ya gago ké 'sang? Who is your teacher?

C-1

A: Tich'iri ya gago ke mang? Who is your teacher?

B: Tich'irt ya me ke [Moremi]. My teacher is Noremi
or: KA [Morami]. It's [Moremi].

C-2

A: Tsala ya gago Ice mang?

B: KA [Mbremi].

lama, teal& ya igago 14 rang?

A: KA [Motshwane].

m,a

TichZre yt gagvia ké tang?

Tidier-41 yi ga John ké mang?

Tichr ya ga Susan Ice mang?

14-4

You, who is your friend?

Whd it; his teacher?

Who is John's teacher?

Who is Susan's teacher?

C-3

A: Tichere ya ga [John] ké mang?

B: Tichr ya ga [John] ké
[Motshwane].

C-4

Who is [John]'s teacher?

7-1

[John]'s teacher is [MotshWane].

0 : KA [Motshwane]. Or: It s [Motshwane].

Outside_of class at your first opportunity use_the conversations
above (c-1 and C=3) to get infOrMation About the teachers of
others in your group.

32

John a tsala ya ga mane Min is whose friend?

Mnreii ki tidhera ya ga Mang? Neremi is wlose teacher?



A: John kettsalalya ga mang?

B: Re [reeled ya ga [Bill.

A: DinZO Znie?

John is whose friend?

He's a friend of Bill.

(What about) Dineo?_
(lit.: Dineo she?)

7=2

B: DineO ke Itsalalya ga tau. ] Dineo is a friend of Tau.

M-5

Bill Ice' tsala ya ga John.

Dian ke tsala ya ga John.

Bill is John's friend.

Dineo it; John's friend.

M=6

Tsala ya ga John kelmang? Who is John'S friend?

c-fit

A: Tsala ya ga John ke mang?

B: Tsala ya ga John ke Bill.

NOTES: CYCLE 7_

Popular useage is 7'7 tichara (or ticher) is a male teacher.
Mistrete is a female teacher.

The word Et contains the same linking particle, -a, that was found
in la (Cycle 1). The prefix or 1= depends on, or agrees with the
noun:

^
tichere ya "the teacher of --II

leina la "the name of ..."

A schematic diagram of the possessive construction might look like
the following:

Possessed Noun - Agreement
of Possessed
noun

-a - Possessor Noun

Note that if the_possessor noun ie a personal name, then the word
mmust precede it. Hence,

Lek014115 la ga John "John's book"

Lokwalli la ga tichere "the teaCherl book"
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84

CYCLE-8: TOWNS OF BOTSWANA

M-1

Use a map of Botswana for the following: (point to each place)

Fa le6 StroWa.

FA k6 Laiitse.

Here is Serowe.

Here is Lobatsi.

Fa 1(6 Gaborone. Here is Gaberones.

Fa k6 [ i

C-1

A: (As a monologue)

Serowe ké fa.

Lobatse k6 fã .

k6 fa.

M-2

Serowe ki fa kad?

Lobatea k6 fa kae?

Gaborone 14 fa 'Rae?

C-2

A: [Serowe] Id fa kae?

B: a fa.

C 3

Here is Serowe.

Where is Serowe?

Where is Lobatsi?

Where it; GtberOnet?

Where is Serowe?

It's here.

When the students seem to know the locatioms of tae major
towns and villages well, use an outline map of Botswana which locates
them but does not give their names.

A: [SeroWe] k fa kae?

B: [Serowe] k fa.

Or: 14 fa.
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CYCLE 9: CLASSROOM COMMANDS

Ums, &sang

Tlaa kwano, tlang kwano

Stand up!

Come here!

Ruta barutwans, rutang barutwana Teach the students!

Ya, yang

Tsamaya, tsamayang

TsWela kwantri, teloteliing kwa

Teens) tsgnang

Bus, buang gapg

buelang kwa godimo

Buela, buelang kyr* tlase

Bum, buang

Bus) buang

Bus,

ka bonya

ka pelt

buang ka bonakii

Reetsa reetsang

Rotihe / Lotlhe

Iketle, iketleng

Less* lesang go kwala

it go E

Didimala, didimalang

NOTES: CYCLE 9

Go!

Take a walk!

tlase Go outside!

Come in!

Repeat!

Speak loddly!

Speak softly!

Speak slowly!

Speak quickly!

Speak quickly!

Listen!

A/1 together!

Wait a minute!

Stop writing!

Stop (

Quiet!

9-1

This is mainly a lesson in comprehension. -Students do-not have
to beable toisay any of these wordsmerely make certain they understand
your instructions. To make sure they do understand, have them respond
actording to the command.



CYCLE 10 GREETINGS_:_ORIGIN__MD-DESTINATION

M-I

To the instructor: Put_names_of towns on paper. Put in varioud
corners of the roomi Ask a student to go to Serowe. Ask him where
he's going. Tell him to go anywhere he likes. Then milt him "Where are
you coming from?

la ma Gaborone.

KA tEWA Lobatia.

Re tswa Francistown

MZ

0 teWii kite?

0 ya kae?

A: 0 tenea kae?

B: Kè tswa [Gaborone),

Ke ya SeroWei

Re ya MoIepololL

ICC ya maitlapfe

M-4

0 ya kae?

C-2

A: 0 ya kae?

B: Xe ya (Serow'al.

C-3

A: 0 tswa kae?

B: Ke tswa (SeroWel.

A: 0 ya kae?

B: ICC ye No1epolo12).

I'm coming from Gaborones.

I'm coning from Lobatsi.

I'm cluing from FrancittoWn.

Where are you coming from?

Where are you gait*?

Where are you coming from?

I'm coming from aberonesi.

I'm going to Serowe.

I'm going to Molep61616.

going to MAhalapye.

Where are you gang?



Dunie1a, Ininaja

B: Duiralas Erra].

0 tsogile ping?

A: Kb tsogile senta, bona].

lana, b tsogile jang?

B: Kb tsogile, [ma].

0 ya kae?

A,: Kb yd I4bat8 tma ].

B: 0 tsms kae?

A: la tow* Mahalapye, [mma].

39
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CYCLE 11 IDENTIFICATION: WHAT IS (THE WORD FOR) "BEER!' IN_SHTSWAIft?

141-1

"Beer" Ming ka Setswana?

"Vater" ké'ng ka Setswana?

"Salt" ké'ng ka Setswana?

14.4

ICC "bojalwa".

Ke

ICC "letirwai".

What is "beer" in Setswana?

What is Satter" in Setswans?

What is salt" in Setswana?

C-1

A: "Beer" ke'ng ka Setswana?

B: Ke rbojalua [.

's "bojaiwa".i

1%ietsi".

"letswai".

What is rbeeel in Setswana?

It's ["boj gave]

C-2

A: Se keing? (holding a container of salt)

B: ("Sale]

A: Nyaa, ka Setswana. No, in Setswana.

B: E1 he. Kel"letswai"). Oh. It's [

Sera se ké (holding_ This thing is a "lokwalo'
a letter)

Sera se 14 "pampiri". (pointing This thing is pampiri".
to a piece

of papex)
Sera se kd "FehaZ1Z". (pointing This thing is a "pens212".

to a pencil)

B: Peens'ale."3 ke'ng?

A: (Pointing) reinsZ1P] ke seta se.

0 : Selli se Id POneeral,

4 0

Pr -

What is Yeadelia"?



11=2

"Ltibiala" k6 eng ka Sekgoa? What's a "ltiWalti" in English?

"Pampiri" ké eng ka Sekgoa? What'S a "panpiri" in English?

"eindalei" ké eng ka Sekgoa? What's a "pens'alZ" in English?



CYCLE 12 GREETINGS: :C. S.

M-=-1

0 tlhotse jang?

Kb tlhotse sentre.

12=1

av)

How aroyou this afternoon? (lit.: How
have you spent the day)?

I'm fine (This afternoonsecond
greeting of day)

Kb tsogile sentri. I'm fine (First greeting Of day)

A: b tlhotse jang?

B: Kb tIhotse sentle.

Wena, b tlhotse jang?

A: Kb tlhotse sentle.

c.2 (k meets B the second time in one day)

A: Dumela,[Mma].

B: Dumela, [rra].

0 tIhotse jang?

A: Kb tlhotse,[mma].

WZna, b tlhotse?

B: Kb tlhotse, Erre].

)11-4.

LO tsogile jang?

Lo tIhotse jang?

Lo tantsha jang?

Lo ithuta jang?

M=4

Re tsogile sentlei

Re tlhotse gentle%

How are you all (this morning)?

How are you all (this morning)?

How do you all dance?

How do you all study?

We are fine (this morning)

We are fine (this afternoon).
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Re bita gentle'. We dance well.

Re ithuta gentle. We study well.

A: Lo tsogile jang?

B: Re tsogile sentle.

C44

A: Dumelang, [borra].

B: Dumka, [rra].

A: Lo tsogile jang?

B: Re tsogile sentle, [rra].

Wena, b tsogile jang?

A: Kb tsogile.

How are you all?

We are fine.

12-2

C-5

A: Lo tswa kae? Where are yr coming from?

B: Re tswa [Lobatse]. We're comic, from [Lobatsi].

-G-6

A: Lo ya kae?

B: Re ya [Gaborone].

NOCICL-v-12

Where are you going?

We're going to 4Gaberones .

Le is used by many people instead of Ia for 'you all'.



13-1

CYCLE-13IDENT-11-1.1.43? ME?

M--1

To the teacher: Present C-I as a monologue before practicing the follawing:
^
Ene, ki Tom.

kiEne, usan.

Eneb kd Matethi.

Him, he'll Tom.

Her, she's Susan.

Him, he's Moremi.

Cm1

A: (As a monologue):

Nna, kb Motshwane. (pointing to
self)

Mei I'm Motshwane.

Wena, b John. (pointing ta John) You, you're John.

ke TOM. (pointing to Tom but Him, he's Tom.
speaking to John)

M-2

To the teacher: Present C-2 as a monologue before practicing the following:

leina la gagwe kd Susan. (ki; for) her, her name is Susan.

leina Ia gagwe kd Tom. (As for) him, his name is Tom.

ne, leina la gagwe ké [

C=2

A: (As a monologue)

Nna, leina la me kd Moremi.

Wena, leina la gage ké Tam.

Ene, leina la gagwe kd Susan.

C-3

A: Tla kwano!

B: Mang? NnA?

A: Ee; Wens. Tla kwano!

4 4

Mei my name is Moremi.

You, your name is Tat.

She, het tathe is Susan.



13-2

C-4

Tla kwano!

B: Mang?, nne

A: Nyaa, ene.

Or: Nyaa, Tau.

C-6

A: Wena, b mane You, who are you?

B: NbA? Me?

A: Ee, wine. Yes, you.

B: Leine la ma ké (Mbegi ). My name is [Moagil.

C=6

A: Ke nang? Who is he?

B: Mang? Who?

A: Ene. Him.

B: K6 (Moremi]. He's [Moremi].

A: Ke ya [Seroviel. I'm going to Serowe.

B: Wena? You?

C: Ee. Yes.

NOTES: CYCLE 13

Pronoun summary through cycle 13==

Independant pronouns:

1st person singular

A2nd person singular wena 1you 1

3rd person singular ene 'he'



Possessive Pronouns:

1st person singular

2nd person singular

3rd person singular

(-a) me

(-a) gago

(-a) ga ga

13-3

Subject concord pronouns: Subject pronouns for the copula, "to be":

kb r4 kb 1 am kd they are

b iti b you are

6 ké he/ihe it is
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144

CYCLE 14 XNOCIC,ACNOCK4-7410/S-THERE?

A: Ko ko.

B:

'Knock knock%

Come in.

C-2

A: Ko ko.

B: Ke mang? Who is it?

A: Kb nnA. lt's me.

Or: Kb [John].

B: Tien*, rra.

A: Dumgla.

B and A: Rest of formulaic greetings exchanged.

A: Nab fatshe Sit down.

C0-3-

C=3 and-C-4 may be inserted in C-2 above_after mane" if it's
night_time or_if one's_suspicions_are_aroused. At other times these
additional questions would seem impertinent.

A: Kb nnA.

B: Wens mang?

A: Kb [John].

Or: NnA [John].

C-4

A: Kb [Sechele].

B: [Sechele] ké mine

A: Kb [Normal. Sechele].

4

Who are you? (lit.: you who?)

[Sedhele] Who? (which Sechele"?)



15-1

CYCLE 15 IDENTIFICATION: IS-HISAUMB-TADT

A ké Tau? Is he Tau?

A kd Moagi? Is he Moagi?

A 14 &AO IS be JOhn?

A kd Carol? Is she Carol?

C-I

A: A ké [Tau)?

B: Ee, ki [Tau).

M-2

Ga se Tau

Ga se Magi

Ga se Bill;

Ga se Carol;

M=3

IS he [TAU)?

Yes he's [Daub

He is not Tau.

He is not Moagi.

He is not Bill;

He is not Carol.

C=2

A: A ki [Tau)?

Ga se [Tau). re [Motshwane).

A leina la gagsa kd Tau?

A leina la gagwe kd Magi?

A leina la gape ké Bill?

A leina la gagOi kd Carol?

Is his name Tau?

Is his name Magi?

Is his name Bill?

Is her name Carol?

C=3-

Ai A labia la gaglie ké [Carol)?

B: Be, Ice [Carol).

48



M-4

Leina la gagvfa ga se Tau.

Leiria la gag4g ga se Magi.

Leina la gagWe ga se Bill.

Leina la gagwl ga se Carol;

15=2

His name isn't Tau.

His name isn 1 t Moagi.

His name isn't Bill.

Her name isn't CAttil.

C-4

A: A leina la gags4 kd [Moagi]?

B: Leina la gagwrd ga se [Moagi].

KA [Moremi].

NOTES: CYCLE 15

Gal-se is used in the negative counterparts of the sentences in
cycles 1 and 3 and means "he/she/it is not".

4 9



CYCLE 16: I WANT TO LEARN SETSWANA.

M-1

O ithutaIng? What are you Studying?

O bala'ng? What are you reading?,

O buo'ng? What do you speak?

O dira'ng? What are you doing?

NE=2

Kb ithuta Setswana.

Kb bua Setsumns.

Kb itse Setswana.

Kb bala Setswana.

I'm learning Setswana;

I speak Setsuana.

I know Setswana.

I read Setawana.

A: 0 (ithuta) 'ng? What are you [studying)?

B: Kb [ithuta] Setawana.

M,3

KB Wald go ithuta Setswana.

Kb batla go bua Setswana.

Kb batia go itse Setswana.

Kb bstla go bala Setswsna.
_

Ke batla go kwala Setswana.

M-4

I'm [studying] Setswana;

I Want to learn Setswana.

I want to speak Setswana;

I want to know SetSVana.

I Want tO tea Setswana.

I want to write Setswana.

C0-2-

A: 0 batla'ng?

B: Kb batla go Iithutaj Setswana.

Kb batla pampiri.
_

Kb batla masi.

Kb bitla mo1e1O;

Kb batla sukiri.

What do you want?

I want to [learn] Setswana.

I'm looking for paper.

I'm looking for milk;

I'm looking for a matth.

I'm looking fOr angar.
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C-3

A: 0 batla'ng?

B: Kb batla bmolelt).

M=5

Re batIa go b2rka.

Re batla go bua.

Re batla go tsamaya.

Re batIa go sala.

Re batla go opela.

C-4

A: Lo batIa'ng?

B: Re batla go [apela).

NOTES:_ CYCLE 16

16 2

What Ate yon lOoking for?

I'm looking for [a match];

We want to work.

We want to speak.

We want to go for a walk.

We want to stay behind.

We Want to iing.

What do you all want?

We want to [sing).

Batla means 'want ' in the sense of 'look for'i_!seek'
or 'require!' not_in_the sense !iik forYbeg'i or_'requese;
Another_verbi kles4 is_used in the_latter sense and_ will be used later i0
the text It is extremely impolite to use batiAL when askitig 00mOoda fOr
something--as it is equivalent to a demand. It ill hal Whith is Used
for that purpose.
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CYCLE 17 IDENTIFICATION: IT'S NCT SUGAR, IT'S SALT.

To-the teacher; Teach the following bY_REFETITION_(the_classi then
individuals repeating the entire Sentence after_you);: Allow
students to taste so_as to_get_an_idea_of_what each vocabulary item
JO. Ose_the real thingi_ Don't make students pretend water itt beer
bedaUle some will learn boialwa for "water";

Ga se msaii kemetsL' It's not Milk, it's water.

Ga se kofi, ke tee. It s not coffee, it's tea.

GA id sukiri, ke letswai. It's not sugari it's salt.

C-I

A: Mpha [sukiri].

(receives [salt]; protests)

Nyaa, ga se tsukiri]; ke
(letswai].

B: IntshwarZ1Z, ka fositse.

B: (Receives the [sugar])
Ka itumetse.

Give me the sugar;

NO WS not sugari- it's salt.

Excuse mei I ma e a mistake;

Thanks.



CYCIE 18 GREETINGS: °DAL

M-1

8 kae?

Lo kae?

M-2

KA teng.

Re teng.

C-1

b kae, rra?

B: KA tens, rra.

C-2

A: Dumela, [

B: Dumela, [ 0 kae?

A: Ktéñg , [ 1. Wana, 8 kae?

B: KA tang.

18-1

How are you? (lit.: Where are you?)

How are all of you?

I'M find. (lit.: I am here.)

We're fine. (lit.: We're here.)

C-3

A: Dumelang, [

B: Dumela, [

A: Lo kae?

B: Re teng, [ 1. Wens kae?

A: i tang.

C-4

A: Dumelang, [borral.

B: DuMalang, [bommaj. Lo kae?

A: Re teng. Lona, lo kae?

B: Re teng, [ I.
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C-5

A: Duiala, (rra).

: Dusiala, (ma).

A:

0 kae?

18-2

Ke ten& [ Anai o tsogile?

. Ke tsogile.
Of: Ke teng.

NOTES: CYLCE 18

This greeting is interchangeable with 8 tsogile talagT
and 5 tlhotse lane.
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CYCT-a-19: BEIS A MOTSWANA. HE COMES FROM_BOTSUM-.-

M=1

Begin with this monologue:

ki tiWit Batswana. Ka Motswana.

wenap tswa Amerika; Maamerika.

Eda, dtswa Fora; KeMofora..

(Hold up picture_of Dt Gaulle, Brigitte Bardotior any famous
living Freadhman)

M-2

Ka tswa Amerika; I COMe from America.

Ke tawa Botswana.

Ke tswa Lesotho.

Ka tswa EnyeIaae.

Ke tswa moseja.

21=3

I come from Botswana;

I came from Lesotho.

I di:be from England.

I come from overseas.

0 tswa kae? Where do you come from?

C-1

A: A o tswa Amerika?

B: Ee, ke tswa Amerika.

Ana ta4A kad?

A:N Ke tswa Botswana.

A: 0 tows kae?

B: }Ina?

A: Be.

B: Nna, ke tswa Amerika.



Give_the_name of a famous living person and tell the students
his nationality;

1C4 Moarnerika. He'i an American;

Kg Lekgoa. He's an European;

Kg &Of He's a GermAn.

Ki Leburu; He Is an Aftikaaner.

Kg Mosotho. He's a Mosothoi

Ke Mof ors. He's a Frenchman;

Ke e - Mosarwa. He la a Buahtan.

C-1

T: Kg mang [Elvis Presley]?

S: En'a, ke Noamerika].

0-4

T: [Mosotho] d tswa kae?

S: 0 tswa [Lesotho].

NOTES: -CYCLE 19

O tswa kae?_ can_mean both where are you coming from?" and
"Where do you come from?". You will find in communicating with
people that if you answer the 'wrong' quettion, they will merely
repeat it again until you give them the answer they want. Or they
may add:

Ke raya jaanonR; "I mean right now."

Ke_rayakwa-g-aeno-!- "I mean yatit birthplace."

The word 'EUttipdan° died hete_to_transIate Iekgoa, must
be_understoOdito_mean any person of European ancestry, even though he
May not have been born in Europe.

Note_also the difference in class memberahip fOr nouns of
nationality.- When such a noun is plated in the_le-A48, class _

(class 3), it is to be tOnSideted 90dikidiat of__an_insult.__That is, the
Batswana have found some teation (Whether conscious or_not) for
didliking the groU0. People usually are placed in the mo-/ba- class.
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L9-3

_ You_may_notice_a_trendiamong modern Batswana to place all
nationality nouns_in_class_li where formerly all nft=Stitho
peoples were_put,in_class 3; The system is ih a State of_flux _

so don't be surprised if you heat Tkattrikiat Lefora, Le eiZmanei etci
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20=1

CYCLE -204WRATAULETHEY-DOING?

M-1 (as a monologue)

Nna, ka bala buka.

W na, 8 bala buka. (giving book to addressee)

ine, d bala buka. (pointing to a third party)

Rona, re bala buka.

Lona, lo bala buka.

6trai ba bala buka.

M=2

Ke diraIng?

O diraIng?

6 diraIng?

Re diraIng?

Lo diraIng?

Ba diraIng?

What am I doing?

What are you doing?

What is he doing?

What are we doing?

What are you doing?

What are they doing?

First tell X to do one of the sample actions given belou Ask
X or Y what X is doing.
For example:

C-1

T(eacher) (to John and BilI): Balang lokwalO. Lo din:Ong?

John and Bill: Re bala 10kwata.

or T (to John and Bill): Buang Setswana. Ba din:Ong? Rich.

Rich: Bs bus Setswana.

Sample actions:

batla pampiri, lokwan, sukiri, magi

bua Setswana, Sekgoa

bala lokwai;

S14-p a sentle

tantsha Bantle

kwala

kwala ka Ade n fe



To the student: Outside of class you can ask your language
instructor these questions--Xedireng, Ba diralne, etc .

so that you can learn new vocabulary.



CYCLE 21: WHAT COUNTRY IS THIS ?

Use the maps from cycle 8 for the following:

Fa ke Lsotho.

Fa ke Botswana.

Fa ke Republic.

Fa ki South West Afrika.

Fa kei Rhodesia.

Fa ke Swaziland .

Fa ki MalaWii

Fa a Zambia.

Fa ke Angola.

M-2

Here is Lesotho.

Here is Botswana;

Here is the Republic.

Here is South West Afrika.

Here is Rhodesia.

Here is Swaziland.

Here is Malawi.

Here is Zatbia.

Here is Angola.

21;.;1.

Kt lefatehe lefe fa? Which country is this one here? (pointing)

C-1

A: Ke lefatshe lefe fa?

B: Ke [Botswana].

or: Kg lefatshe la [Botswana].

or: Fa ke [ 1.

C-2

A: [Botswana] ke fa ka ?

B: Kd fa.

C-3

A: A ke [Botswana] fa?

B: Ee, ke [Botswana].

Or: Nyaa ga se [Botswana].

Ke [Swaziland].

60

What country is this?

It is [Botswana].

Where is [Botswana]?

It's here.

Is this [Botswana] here?

Yes, it's [Botswana].

No, it's not [Botswana .

It's [Swaziland].



CYCLE 22 WEATHER REPORT: IT'S COLD.

14,1_

Get pictures (or draw appropriate ones on the board) that clearly
show the follbifing weather conditions.

Go tsididi kwa ntle.

Go molele kwa ntlA e.

Go bothithS kwa ntre.

GO phefe kwa ntle.

tt-,2

A go tsididi kwa ntre?

A go molera kin ntle?

C-L

A: A go tsididi kwa ntre?

B: Ee, go tsididi.

Or: Nyaa, go molera.

A go bothitha gompieno?

A go molera gompieno?

C=2

A: A go bothithZ gompieno?

B: Ee, go bothithO.

Or: Nyaa, go tsididi.

C-3

A: A go tsididi kwa ntle?

It's cold outside;

It's hot outside.

It's warm outside.

It's windy outside;

Is it cold outside?

Is it hot outside?

t cold outside?

Yes, it's cold.

No, it's hot.

Is it warm today?

Is it hot today?

it warm today?

'fedi it's warm.

No it's cold;

Is it cold outside?

B: Nyaa, go bothithS. No, it's warm.
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A: A go molera gampieno?

B: Nyaa, go bothitla fala.

Is it hot today?

Noi it's only warm.

Go utse jang kWa ntra? How_is it outside? _What's the
weather) like outside?

C-5

A: Go ntse jang kwa ntle?

B: Go tsididi.

A: A go tsididi thata?

B: Ee, go tsididi thata.

Or: Ee, thata.

NOTES: CYCLE 22

How is it outside?

It's cold;

Is it very cold?

Yea, it's very cold;

Yes, very;

Some say and spell the expression sompijeno.

It ShOUld be noted that_with certain_nouns indicating the
natural states of .day_ amml night, light and dark, and seasonal
conditions, the locative class SC as- is used.

Serena may be used in place of taidid4; mogate for molera.
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CYCLZ 234 THEY ARE STUDENTS.

(As a,monologue firsti then have students repeat after you until they
are able to give it as a monologue)

Una, k moruti.

;Ana, 8 morutwana;

Enei kE morutwana;

ROna ra baruti.

la barutwana;

ki barutwana;

C=1

A: Duals, [ 1.

B: DuAla, [

(rest of greeting formula)

A: 8 tswa kae?

B: Ka tswa Gabonone.

batla go bereka.

A: be ?aka lug?

B: Ka [mokwaledi].

want to (find) ,

What do you do (fm. l'vtng)!

I'm a secretary.

(Use_ pictures which clearly show people engaged in the folloling
occupations)

Ki mokwaledi; He's a secretary.

mftgi; He's a contractor/builder;

Kemoroki. He's a tailor;

moruti; He's a priest/teacher.
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23-2

Ki bakwaledi.

baagi.

Ke baroki.

Ke baruti.

F1=4

They are secretaries.

They are contractors/builders;

They are tailors.

They are teachers/Priests.

K bomang? What are they? (What do they do for
a living?)

C-1

A: (spying a group of people unknown to him)

Ke bomang?

B: Ke (baruti].



£41

CYCLE 24: WHAT TIME IS IT.

Use a clock to demonstrate and practice the following:

Ke 4:00. It's 4:00 o'clock.

Re %AU past' 4:00. It s 4:30.

Re "quarter past" 4:00. It s 4:15.

Re Nuarter to" 5:00. It's 4:45.

Re "five past" 4:00. It's 4:05.

Re "ten to" 5:00. It's 4:50.

Re "seventeen minutes past'
4:00. It's 4:1 .

M-2

Naka ke mang?

C-1

A: Re naka mang?

Or: Naka ke mang?

B: Ke [4:00].

M-3

What time is it?

What time is it?

It [4:00] o clock.

Use play money in the same denominations as exist in Botswana if you do
not have the real thing available.

Ke 5 rant.

Ke 25 cents.

Ke 1 rant 75.

Ke 5 Ailing.

Ke 2 and 6.

Ke 6 pensi.

Re tiki.

Ke 10 shiling.

Ke 17 and 6.

It's R: 5,00.

It's R: 0.25.

It's R. 1.75.

It s R. 0.50.

It's R. 0.25.

It's R. 0.05.

It's R. 0.02 1/2.

It's R. 1.00.

It's R. 1.75.
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144

24-;2

Kg bokat? How much is it?

C-2

Customer: Kg batla go rtka Liendele). Kg bokae?

Shopkeeper: K411 Bente].

NOTES: CYCLE 24

Because of the recent change in the monetary system early in the 1960's1
the former system (i.e. British) id still in use_alongside the new. Most
shopkeepers price their goods_in both systems: e.g. an item might be
marked 1/6 or R._0.15. __(Compare this to our_switch from 2 letter
piefikes to 7 nuiber phone numbers. Though the change twok place many
years ago--many people still use their old prefix instead of the 2 numbers.

Though Setswana has itS own words for the numerical_systei,
moit Bat$Weat, he Metter_how_little_English_they know,

Will tell time shd_ihep_(i.e. count_their_currency)_in English.
Most counting of objects_(such_as_booksi_people, etc.) is done in Setsvana
if the_number_is Iess_than 7, if over 7 the Setswana numbers (which you
will be learning shortly) are considered too cumbersome tei use.
There is no hard and fast rule for any of 0.-se activities as_it_seems
to depend upon tilo many individdal factors warrant a more careful
description.
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25;1

CYCLE 25: Is slatonic_TowliAmt__A_InuAGET

ML

(use maps from cycle 8)

Serowg kd motse.

Ramoutswa a motse.

Tlokweng a mot se.

M-2

Lobatse kd toie0e.

Gaborone ki toropo.

Francistown ki toiepa.

Mafikeng ki toiepe;

New York City k toiepe.

Gauteng kd tore0e.

Tshwane ki toiepe.

Tagmaneng kd torefie.

Fi=3

Serowe is a village.

RaMoutsa is a village.

Tlokweng is a village.

Lobatsi is a town/City;

Gaberones is a town/city;

Francistown is a town/tity.

Mafeking is a town/City.

New York City is a town/City.

Johannesburg is a town/city;

Pretoria is a town/city.

KiMberly is a town/city.

A Berowil ki torepe kana motse? Is Serow a town or a village?

C-1 (use nap)

A: Tlokweng ki fa kme?

B: Kd fa.

A: A 14 motse kana torepa?

B: 4fmotse.

A: (LObatse] krng?

B: K (toiSia];



25-2

NOTES4-01cL7-25

Thexv are several_other_vords_used for__'oe_that seem_to_survive in
peaceful coexistence with kanal kampoi_ampoi kgotsai and kante.
These 'or's' are like our own in that they can mean both "eithertor" or
"and/Or".

A note on the names of some towns.- -gity. -means'theiplace Where
gold is found'gauta 'gold' and -Igg indicates 'place of'. Likewise
TaemaneAK 'place Where diamonds (tdeMane)are_foune and lisfikeng___
i'stony_place'. Notice that the latter has been changed to Mafeking by the
Europeans.



CYCLE 26: I_DONIT_SPEAlfRETSWANA-wv-I-L- """ .

Ga ke bue Setswana sentra.

Ga kd' bale Setswana sentra.

Ga ke kwale Setswana Banat.

Ga ke itse Setswana Bantle.

Ga k utlwe Setswana Bantle.

26=1

I don't speak Setswana well.

I don't read Setswana well.

I don't write Setswana well.

I don't know Setswana yell.

I don't understand Setswana well.

(PCV meets Motswana for the first time )

PCV: Duega, [ 1.

Motsvana: Duaala, [

(rest of greeting formula)

Motswana: Ao, b itse Setswana. 0 motswana.

PCV: Nyaa, rra, ga kd itse Setswana sentIa.

A b bua Setswana (sentra)?

A b bala Setswana (sentra)?

A b kwala Setswana (sentra)?

A b itse Setswana (sentra)?

A b utlwa Setswana (sentra)?

b itse go bua Setswana.

8 itse go bala Setswana;

b itse go kwala Setiwana.

M-4

Do you speak Setswana (well)?

DO you read Setswana (well)?

Do you write Setswana (well)?

Do you know Setswana (well)?

Do you understcnd Setswana (well)?

You know (how) to speak Sei.xwaaa.

You know (how) to recd Setswans.

You know (how) to write Sctswarut

A b itse go kOala Setswana? Do you know how to write Setswana?
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2=2

C-2

A: A 8 itse go bala lekwalS la Do you know how to read a
Setswana? letter (written) in Setswana?

B: Nyaa, ga ke itse go bala
Setswana.

ca
A: A go bothith6 kwa ntlet

B: (Aho hasn't been outside all day)
Ga ke itse. I don': krz7w-

A: (ambling anyttsing)
Intshwaiera, ga kg utlwe sentri% I'm sorry, I don't

understand (you) well.

NOTES: CYCLE 26

Ca ke ite can be used only with-the meaning "I don't_know
(a_facti"-not_with_the_meaningiq_don't_know himi_heri or_it"-7
"ie_suCh as in "Setswana" and how to read". When the latter is
intended, an_object pronoun must be inserted betweenitheisubject
concord and the verb. This will be included in a later lesson.

Ga-ke Ala means "I don't understand you" either l) "because_
I don t hear What you are saying, that is, you_are_not_speaking_clearly or
loudly enough"5 1 2) "because I_don't_speak_Setswana and anything you
say to me I won't be abIe to comprehend", or 3) "because I am deaf".



CYCLE 27: WHAT ARE THESE THINGS?

M-1

Use props <either the real object or aipicture of_it). Hold_up_
Or point toY one and give singular. Then hold up two or more and
give plural form.

Ke lefofa. Ke mafofa. feather

Ke lebBkOse. Ke mabZkase. box

Ke lesvana. Ke maswana. spoon

1esa0Z. Ke masa0O. bone

Ke lesea. Ke mese*. baby

Ke leru. Ke maru. cloud

M=2

Sere) se ke eng?

Din tse ke eng?

M=3

Ke sekoIo; Ke dikolo. sdhool

Ke serha. Ke ditate. axe

Ke segwana. Ke digwana. calabash

Ke segokgo. Ke digokgo. spider

Ke sebaga; Ke dibaga. bead

Ke seatla. Ke diAtla. hand

M-4

Ke monna. Ke banna. man

Ke mosadi. Ke basadi. woman

Ke moagi. Ke baagi. builder

Ke morutwana. Ke barutwana. student



27-2

M-5

Place a group of objects before you and ask:

"lebtkase" ke Bel; sefe?

"lefofa" ke sera sefe?

T: "LebOluZ" kt Bel; sefe?

S: Ke se. (poiating)

NOTES4CYCLE-27

The vocabitlarywores_are_not_ivi.ortuse_avv_noun from_class: 3
you can get_props_for._ What_ia_importaLt if that Erie student learn the
singular and its corresponding plural Aass 1, 3$ and 4.

You doinct have to make certain he remembersithe meaning_of _

the words-7just that if he he'ars_a new word $ such as 'legorei he
knows the plural must be 'magora'.

Summary of noun classes to_cycle 27
Singular PlUral Example i

Class I mo- be- manna, banna$
mma$ bomma

Class la bo

Class 2

Class 3 le- ma- lefofa$ mafofa

Class 4 se- di- seklc, dik6l61/4

Cla6-6 5

Class 6

Class 7

_You_have had_nouns framimany_classes in other lessons so fari
but not systematically pointed out to you.

In cycle 7--twalai tich-Prti ngaka., etc. are all class 5 singular.
There is no singular-prefix for nouns of this class. Ir cycle 11--
bo4alwa- is's class 7 singular noun.bar:is the prefix. The word_lokwalG
used in various cycles is a class 6 singular nouni the prefix is la-.



rYCLE 28: WHERE DO YOU LrvE?

2,14_

6n1 kae?

O bereka kae?

8 tsha sekola kae?

Ka 6nA kwa Gaboronei

KA &iA kwa gae.

Ka Ana kws

KA 6n1 kwa (pointing with
head, hand, or eycs)

C-I

A: O kae?

B: Ka kwa

28-1

Where do you Iive? /are you living?

Where do you work?

Where do you go to school?

I live in Gaberotes.

I live at home. (birthplace)

I live in Moeding.

I live over there (in that direction).

Where do you live?

I live [

GA kg Aii! Gaborone. I don't live in Gaberones.

Ga kg bereke kwa Gaborone. I don't work in Gaberones.

C,=.2

A: A b [berieka] kwa [Gaborone]? Do you [work] in [Gabcrones]?

B: Nyaa ga kg [bereke] kwa
[Gaborone].

Ka [ere-ka] kwa [Mochudi].

A: E, he. 0 berekeng?

B: Ke tichZA kwa Molefi Secondary School.



28-2

ca
A: 0 bteAka kae?

3: Ga bereke.

RI in kwa gae.

0 tiena sekolo kae? Where do you attend sChool?

8 tdina irk kae? Where do you attend church?

C-4

A: 15 bereka kae?

B: Ga kd bereke .

taana sekolo.

A: E, he go Siame.

0 tsIna sekolo kae?

B: [Sezowe].



29-1

CYCLE 29:Ilm-cOMITDIG IN SETSWANA.

To the instructor: Introduce caunting in Setiwana by the following
demonstration:

T: Kt bAlt ka Setswana. Reetsang! I'm counting in Setswana. Listen!

bongwe, bobedi, boraro, bone, One, two, three, four, five.
botIhano.

(counting on the finite-it in Setswana fashion)

C=1

A: A itse go bala ka Setswana?

B: Nyaa, mme ke batla go ithuta.

A: Go siame. Reetsa: bongwe,
bobedi, boraro, bone, botlhano.

B: bongwe, bobedi, boraro, bone
botlhano.

F4=2

Do you know how to count in
Setswana?

No, but I want to learn.

AIl right. Listen,

To the instructor: use a calendar to teach the following:

Ki letaatai.

Ki bete.

Ke' kgwedi.

Kd'ngwaga.

C=2

Thit is a day.

This is a week.

This is a month.

This is a year.

Do the elements of ¶ monologue.

M=1

Ke MMantaga.

Kei Labobedi.

Ke Laboraro.

K4 Labeirie.

It's Monday.

It's Tuesday.

WS Wednesday.

Thdisday.

75



Kt LabotIhano.

Ke Sateretaga.

Kt Stontaga.

M-4

It's Friday;

It's Saturday.

It's Sunday.

29-2

K4 la bokae? what day is this? (lit.: How much
iS (the day)?)

C-3

A: Ke la bokae?

B: Ke [ ].

In teaching the following, change the names of the days to fit the
actual situation of the day on which the lesson is studied.

Gompieno ke MWantaga. TOday is Monday.

Ka moiB ke Labobedi. Tomorrow is Tuesday.

M-6-

GOWOieno ke la bokae?

Ka moi"O ke Ia bokae?

NOTES4 CYCLE 29

What's tOday? (lit.: TOday is the
(day) of how many?)

What's tomorrow?

There are two sets of terms for the numbers; One set, here:taught,
has the prefix bo,_attaChed, the_other set has_Class 5 'prefixes'.
The bo-_ set has been taught first as it is a-bit easier than-the other
due to-the latter's 'strange' (i.e., non-English) phonological dhanges.
The diffiwitteS Will become clear to you later in the course work.

Notice_that the days_of the_week have_been_named_numerically,
beginning_with Monday_as_the first_day of_the_week.__ThuTuesday,
the second_day is_aetsatsiLla bobedi, Wednesday, (letsatai) 1a_boraro, etc;
The Afrikaans-words for Monday, Sunday and_Saturday, however,-have replaced
the original Setsuana. Occasionally you will find Freitaka, Mat-1hat-d4,
and-Tahini, for Friday, Saturday and Sunday, respectively. iAlsoo_it
is to be mentioned that in_the northern dialects people tend to say Lwa
in place of the La of labobedi, etc.

7 6
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CYCLE 30: I'M EATING-

Re ja sWitshi.

Ke nwa magi.

Ke bala buka.

Ke sega pampiri.

Ke tshameka dikarata.

Ke ahatswa dijana.

z4-2

I'm eating candy.

I'm drinking milk.

I'm v:yJing a book.

I'm cutting paper.

I'm playing cards;

I'm washing ditties.

b dira ng? What are you doing?

M-3-

Kt a ja.

Re a nwa.

Ke a bala.

Ke a sega.

Ke a tshameka.

CL

A: Kotsei.

B: Mina!

A: Tla kwano.

B: Ke a tereka mma.

A: 0 dira'ng?

B: Ke a ahatswa.

144_

Ka a itse.

Ka a bilna.

Ka A Ut1011.

I'm eating.

I'm drinking;

I'm reading.

cutting.

I'm playing.

I know.

I ded.

I understand,



30 2

Ke a du:dela.

A-
M a itumela.

Re a leboga.

I agree.

I'm happy (to hear that).

I'm thankful.

A: A itse John Thomas, tich;rg ya go bua Sekgoa?

B: Ee, dsiame. He's a nice guy.

A: Ke a dumela.

NOTES: CYCLE 30

The sentences_in_14-4_are_all, save_the_Iast, "conversation_fillers";
(That_is they_are used_just as we_use "uh WI", "oh really",-"yeb", ett.
When someone is-telling-us something,-we are'required' to-add something
ourselves fram-time-to-time or else the speaker uAll think we are not
listening_to hift and will be offended.) Ke a leboga: is_an extremely
formal-way of saying "Thanks" and_is_about_asicommonly used as is
"I'm thankful" in_EngIishi_"Ke itumetse' and 'Tanki' are the most commcnly
used forms for this purposei

Tswana has two forms_for the present tense positive which we
arbitrarily term the 'long form' and the 'short form'. The long
form employs a formative -a- and is usci; when the verb ends the_
sentence and has no objectival or adverbial adjunct_following it._
The_short_form_does not_employ the formative, and_is used when the
verb_is foIlowed_by some adjunct. Normally the present tense is
indicative of actions taking plac.t in present time, or 4 like English,
may be used to indicate future action, or customary or habitual action.
There is no special negative form. The regular negative (cycle 26)
serves both.



31;1.

CYCLE 31_:_ rrs_LittaWsRRINc.

Ke satiate' sa ga Linda.

Ke sekipa sa ga Linda;

Ke setlhako SA ga Linda.

Ke dela-aka sa ga Linda.

M 2

Se ke eng

C=1

-I-It us Linda s Skirt.

It'd LindA'S sweater.

It Linda's shoe.

It's Linda's key.

What's this?

_Oseeing B,C, and D on hands and
knees in the classroom)

Lto batla'ng? What are you looking for?

tla (serurk) ea ga [Bob].

T: Sel8 se ke [Setlhako] sa ga ming?

Ke sa ga [Frank].

Ke leuyena la ga Nancy.

Ke lekwara la ga Nancy.

Ka leb8k0ii la ga Nancy.

Ke leje la ga Nancy.

M=.3

Ke lebSkSee la me;

Ke leb8k6se la gago.

Ke 1ebBk8ie la gagia.

Kt 1ëb6k8S là ióna.

It's Nancy's earring.

It's Nancy's letter.

11-
It s Nancy I s box.

It a Nancy's stone;

It my box.

It's your box;

It's his Wk.

It's ddr box.

SO



31;2

Ke lebakesZ la lona.

Ke leblikeitea b-Sia.

C-3

Steve: Duiala, John.

John: Dumela, Steve.

It s your box.

It's their box.

(Greeting Exchange)

Steve: 0 dira'ng. A o batla go tshameka bolo?

John: Nyaa, ke batla go bala lekvalt la me.



CYCLE 32: SkLT AND PEPPEii

Ka bãta etswai le pepere.

Ka batla botha le 'AAA.

Ki batla kofi le magl.

Ki haat tee e

Ka bitla reisi le nama

Waiter: 0 batla'ng, rra?

Customer:

I would like

I would like

I would like

I would like

I would like

Ke_batla namsvile reisi,
borath15 le hafarS le
Ada, le tee le sukiri
le mari.

M=2

John d tsamaya Ie mane

John ifpalama le mang?

John dja le sang?

John 6 ring le mang?

32-1

salt and pepper;

bread and butter.

coffee and creami

tea and sugar.

rice and meat.

What would you like (to order)
air?

I would like rice and meat,
bread:with bUtter and_jam and
tea with milk and sugar.

Who is John going With?

WhO is Min riding with?

Who is John eating with?

Who is John staying with?

John d na le mang? WhO is With?

C=2

Tom and Mike: Ko Ko:

Main. : Telnang, borra. (Inside) Dunialang, borra.

Tom and Mike: Duniala, wa (rest of greeting). Lo batla
mang? Re batla go bua le Bill. A. d ma gae?

MmaBiI1 : Ee, borra. Iketleng pele.
(Calling to Bill) Bill, tla kwanl.
Ditsala tsa gago, Mike le Tom, ba batIa go bua le Wine.

82



3/:-2

C=3

A walks in and sees his roommate is on the phone. He asks
his other roommate B.

A: drbua le sang? Who is he speaking with?

B: drbua le [Susan]. He is speaking with [Susan].

C-4

A: 8 ya kae?

B: KA ya kwa [poscagl.

A: 8 ye kwa posong le mang?

B: KA ya le [rie].

Or: Le [vie].

C-5

A: [John] 6 nnl le mane

B: d' nna le teals ya gapier [Bill].

M-3

Nna le Uri re ditsala;

Nna le viana re ditsela.

Nna le lona re ditsalai

Nna le IAA re ditsala;

C=6

A: A o itee [Al Martin]?

He and I are friends.

You and I are friends.

You (all) and T are friends.

They and I are friends.

B: Eee. Nna le la, re teens Why yes, he and I go to school
sekolo worha. together.

NOTES1- CYCLE 32

Though there is no hard and fast rule About it, it seems "better"
when there are two pronouns, to put the first person one first, and
to put the second person before that.



vena
A-,

nna (or rona) + lona
b'an

A-A
ene

w'ina (or lona) !Ara

or

32-3

The word le may mean either 'with' or 'and depending upon t1,2
context.



33-1

CYCLE-33-:THIS CHAIR IS JOHN'S- THAT,CHAIR IS BILL'S.

M=1

(Pointing to make the meaning clear, teach this M.-phase as
a monologue.)

Sesepa se, sesepa seo.

SetilO se, setilii seo.

Setihako se, setlhako sec.

This soap, Cult soap.

This chair, that chair.

This shoe, that shoe.

Selikrtle se, Deratrefa seo. This key, that key.

M-2

Sesepa se ke ea ga [John]. This soap is John'è .

i=itin se ke sa ga iJohnl. Th's chair is Jobi's.

Setlhako SP ke sa ga [John]. This shoe is John's.

seratritte se ke sa ga [John]. This key is John's.

(Use th,1 name of student nearby to whom you have given soap, e _.)

M=3

Sesepa seo ke sa ga [Bill].

Seta; seo ke sa ga [Bill].

Setlhako seo ke sa ga [Bill].

Seratrare seo ke sa ga [Bill];

C-1

A: A sesepa se kana seo ke sa ga [John]7

B: Ke (sesepa) se.

C=2

A: SelOttere seo ke sa ga mane B: Ke sa ga [George].
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LebSkSse- le, lebSkiiie lea.

uwar; le, lékWilS leo.

Leje Iei Ieje Ieo.

Lee le, lee leo.

Lenyena le, lenyena leo.

M-5

LebiikSae le ke la ga Carol.

LekWalS le ice la gi ciiol.

Lere le ke 1a ga Carol.

Lee le ke la ga Carol;

Lenyena le ke la gs Ca?ol.

FiE6_

liebtkoae leo ke la ga Barbara.

Lekwara leo ke la ga Barbera.

Leje lco ke la ga Bart47a.

Lee leo ke la ga Barbara.

Lenyena leo ke la ga Barbara.

NOTES: CYCLE 33

This box, that box.

This letter, that letter.

This stoae, that stone.

This egg, that egg.

This earring, that earring.

This box is Carol's.

This letter is Carol .

This stone is Carol' .

This egg id Cdtolli.

This earring is Carol's.

That box id BarbEra'r.

That letter is Barbara's.

That stone is Barbara's;

That egg is Barbara/S.

That earring is Barbara's.

33-2

:_The="e form" of the demonstrative,pronoun-is-usually translated
by 'this' or 'these' and refers to something_ relatively near to the
speaker._ _The "=40-form" ia tranilated_as_'that! or_'those' and_refers
to_something telatively far frOM the speaker but .near the_person
addressed . kthita_set exists which_refers.to objects far from both
speaker and addressee. They will be given to you later on.



CYCLE 34: LET'S__Ga

N-1

A
A re tsamaye.

A re je.

A re tshame.

34=1

Let's o. (said to one person)

Let's eat.

Let s play.

A re y . Let's go.

C-I

A: AA batla go tsamaya le nna?

B: Ee a re tsamayZ.

0,2

Would you like to go with -A?

Yes let's go;

A: KA batla go ya 1 vic...4 kwa I would like to go to Serowe
Serow2. with you.

B: Go sise. A re ye. Okay. _et's F

A re ye go ja.

A re Ye golhala.

A re A go Abele.

A re ye go tshameke bolo.

A re ye go bua le tichere.

Let's go eat.

Lees go sing.

Let'i go sleep.

Let's go play football.

Let', go wak to the teacher.

A: Dig) di siame. A re ye The food is ready.
go ja. Let's go eat.

B: Go siame. A re ye.

Ki naka 0 go ja.

Ki iika ya go Abele.

nata 0 go beiaka.

nata Eshameksi
87

Okay. Let's

It's time to eat. (lit.:_ It_ii the time
of eating.)

It's aloe to sleep.

It's time to work.

It's time to play;



_
A: Ke nako ya go [ja]. It's time to [eat].

B: Go siame. A re ye go [ja ]. Okay, Let's go (eat].

M-4

A re yeng.

A re flamtkeng bolo.

A re bueng Setswana.

A re itnuteng Setswana.

Let's go! (said to 2 or more people)

Let's play ball.

Let's speak Setswana.

Let's learn Setswana.

NOTES: CYCLE 34

The_forms in this -cyat are generally called Inortatives' or
!polite commands'. It hat been_nbted_Chat the_simplesttype_of comMarid_
is expressed byithe:iMperitive form_of the verbi_which is addressed to the
second person singular or_OluralACf cycle 9); iThe forms in_this
cycle are considered !less abrupe_and more 'pOlitel. LThe whole paradigm
had not been_taught here as its too complek tO learn all_at once.
However_for the time being it_is_etioUgh tO say that the_A-_expresses
the_idea_of_English 'let'. Re here iS nothing_more_than the 1st perton
plural object pronoun 'us'; the forth of the_verb is known as
'subjunctive mood' at indie,ir' :Ile 4 in the form used when spenking
to one persou.i

While the_hortat1 rms are discribed as_being more_courteous,
7ft must_be kept in minu chat a great deal depends on the 'tone of voice'
of the speaker.

A__re is often shortened tn normal speech to ar'.
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CYCLE-351 (REV-IEWAND-SUMMARY OF SUBJECT CONCORDS)

M=1

(as monologue)

Nna, kt nwa bojalwa.

Wens, a nwa bojalwa.
A
Ea' d nwa bojalwr,

Rona, rt nwa bojalwa.

Ltititti, 16 vraa bojalwa.

Baia, bat nwa bojalwa.

M_=2

Leselt le nwa bOjalwa.

Lepodisi le uwa bojalwa.

Lepiskop 1e nwa bojalwa.

14=-3

Sefofu se nwa bojalwa.

Semumu se nwa bojalwa.

SegalPst nwa bojalwa.

M-4

Monna d nwa bojalwa.

Mosadi d nwa bojalwa.

Moeuti d nyC bojalwa.

I drink beet.

You drink beer.

He/She drinks beer.

We drink beer.

You all drink beer.

They drink beer.

The soleier dria!:s beer.

The policeman driaks b,

The Peace Corps Vol.ntt.

The blind man drinks beer.

The mute drinks beer.

The cripple drinks beek.

The man drinks beer.

The woman drinks beer.

The preacher drinks beer.

35-1

nks beer.



CYCLE 3 :__BOYS zee 'T un TO WAL-n

M=-1

Mosimane 6
futbol.

Mosimane 6
futbol.

MbsiMatie d
fdtböl.

Mosimane d
futbol.

Moaimane d
futbol.

batla go tshameka

rata go tshameka

leka go tshameka

ya go tshameka

itse go tshameka

36=1.

The bcy s Its to play soccer.

The boy loves to play zoccer.

The boy is trying to play soccer.

The boy is going to play soccen

The boy knows how to play soccer.

C-1

A: Baas [Susan]. d leka go dira'ng?

Bt d leki go [tshameki futbol].

M-2

Mosimane ga a

Mosimane ga a

Mosimane ga a

batle go spays dig). The boy doesn't want to cook (food).

The boy doesn't like to cook (food).

lake go apaya dig). The boy doesn't try to cook (food).

The boy isn't going to cook (fOod).

itse go apaya The boy doesn't know how to cook (food).

rate go apaya dijo.

Mosimane ga a yt go apayd dijO.

Modimane ga a

14,3_

BaSiMithe ba batla go kg4detia

Basimane ba
dilori.

Basimane ba
dilori.

rata go kgweetsa

itse go kgweetsa

The boys want to drive cars.

The boys like to drive cars.

The boys knoW hoW to drive Cara.

chtk.



36=2

Basimane ba ya go L.,..weetsa dilori. The boys are going to drive cars.

Basimane ba leka go kgweetsa The boys are trying to drivecars.
dilori.

M-4

Basimane ga ba batle go tlhatswia The boys don't want to wash dishes.
dijana.

Basimane ga ba rate go tlhatswa The boys don't like to wash dishes.
dijana.

Basimane ga ba itse go tlhatsva The boys don't knOw how to wash dishes.
dijana.

2.71

T: Basimane ga ba itse go dira'ne

Si: Basimane ga ba itse go apaya.

Basimane ga ba itse go fee/a.S2:

S
3
: Basimane ga 5a itse go dira

IIELIII;

BasiMane ga ba itte

laey don't know h'w to sweep.

They don't know how to make clay
for building i4ouses.

Basimane ba itse go diraIng?

SI: Baiimane ba itse go disa. Boys know how to herd.

S2: Basimane ba itse go papa. Boys know how to hitch up oxen.

Bast-Aane ba itse go fatsa. Boys know .ow to chop wood.

04: Basivane ba itSt

Basta.::ae ga ba bstle go ilialteng7

Sl: naskaane ;:e ba go ga
meLii.

-40y6 don't 11' e to fetch water.

BecbArne ga b: batie go t.:::::4ga Boy4 do/1'Z like to
childret;

fo,-



$-:
3

S::
4

Basimane ga ba batle go sila.

Basimane ga ba batle go [ ;

T: Basimane ba batla so dira'ng?

S
2'

S3.

$4:

Basimane ba batla go ja.

Basimane ba batla go t a.

BasiMane ba hatla go
dipitse.

Basimane ba batla go [

T: Basimane ba leka go dira'ng?

Basimane ba leka go apaya.

Basimane ba leka go beieks.

Basimane ba leka go huma.

Basimane ba leka go [

S

S
2'

3
S

$
4'

T: Basimane ga ba leke go diran'ng?

Basimane ga ba leke go fala.

S
2'

Basimane ga bet leke go dira

S-: Baiiimane ga ba lake go thusa
3

kwa gee.

36=3

Boys don't like to grind (grain);

Boys like to eat.

Boys like to play.

Boys like to go horseback riding.

Boys try to cook.

Boys try to work.

.7,oy8 try to get rich.

Boys don't try to sweep.

Boys don't try to make clay.

Boys don't try to help at home.

NOTES- CYCLE_36

Notice-the dhange of d to e iu the 3rd person singular present
negative.i It is the only swbject_concord pronoun that does Bo. All
of the others retain their same phonological Shape.



37-1

CYCLE 37: _JOHN -IS AVOLUNTEER .

Use a picture of one or MO-re Of the students in the current 15to;
Tell as mudh as you ean AbOUt him, within the limitations o

Se kg setshwantshe sec ga [John]. Here is a picture of [John].

(John] kg lepiskops. d tawa
[New Yorkli

[John] itia volcteer. He comes from
[NeW York].

(75 ithuta Setswana thata. d He is studying Setswana very hard.
ya Botswana. He's going to Botswana.

Kg [tichere]. Cf batla go ya go He is a [teacher). He wante to teach in
[ruts] kwa Botswana. Botiwina.

dr um Wit Math Hall). 6:
itse go [tshamekal(tennis)-
Ttala ya gago ke [Mike)

Ene le Mike ba rata go Dwa
bojalwa.

He lives_in [Smith Hall]. He knows [how]
to play !tennis]. His friend is Nike).

He and Mike like te drink beer.

2=1

T: se kg'ng?

S: K setshwantshe sa ga [John

T: Yo man?

S: U [John].

Who is this?

T: A (John) ki lepiskup la [Amerika kana la [England)?

S: Kg la [England);

T: A d teem sek61114

S: Le d ithuta Seeuwana.



37,2

T: d dira ng?

S: K (ticherej.

T: A d rata go [nwa)?

S: Nyaa, ga a nwe.

T: Tsala ya gagwe k mang?

S: K [Bill].

T: d batla o ya Botswana go dira'ne

S: d batln go rata [Sekgoa].



CYCLA 38: CATS DRINK MILK.

(Ust pittiites)

Se ke katse ya me.

Se ke naa ya me.

Se ke podi ya we.

Se ke kgiMio ya ie.

Se ki nonyane ya me.

M=2-

_

Katse_yaJne_e_rata masia
Ge e rate kofi.

Ntia ya me e rata name.
Ga e rate merS01.

Pbdi ye tie 0 tate diaparo.
Ga e tate nama.

Kgomo,yaime_e rata bojang.
Ga e rate name.

Nonyane ya meleirata dipeo.
GA e tate tehipi.

M-3

38-1

This is my cat.

This is my dog.

This is my goat.

This to ? cow.

is is oy bird.

My_eat likes milk. He doesn't like
ccifee

My_doe=likes mcat. He doesn't llke
vegetables.

my goat_likes cIothing He doesn't
like meat.

My cow likes grass. He doesn't like
*tat.

My hird_likes seeds. He_Coesn't
like tin cans (lit.: iron).

Dikatse_di nwa mai. Ga di Ceti dtink milk. They 't drinl- coffee.
owe kofi.

Dinai di jainama.
Ga di je

Dipodi di ja tshipi.
Ga di je name.

Dikgom0 di_ja bOjetig.
GA di je nama.

Dinonyane_di ja dipeo.
Ga di je tahipi. (lit.: iron).

Dogs Nit meat; the t vegetable44.

Goilts eat iron. They don't eat meat.

Cows eat grass; They don't eat meat.

Birds eat seeds. They don't eat tin cans



M-4

A 0 bane dikatse tsa me?

A o blina dinaa tsa me?

A o lAna dikgomo tsa me?

A 0 taloa dipodi tsa me?

95

Do you see my cats?

Do you see my dogs?

Do you see my goats?

Do you see my cows?

3



CYCIE 3 . GOING PLACES.

m=1

Ka ya kwa Lobat4.

KA ya kwa posong.

KA ya kW& khefing.

Ka ya kwa aekolong.

39-1

I'm going to Lobatsi.

I'm going to the post office.

I'm going to the cafe.

going to the school building.

C-I

A: ya kae?

B: KA ya kwa [posongl. I'm going to the [post office].

M-2

d tioati kwa toropong. He/she's coning from town.

CI tswa kwa kerekeng. Ht/She's coming from church.

cf tswa kwa gae. He/She s coming from home.

d tswa kWa ofising. He/She's coming from the office.

C-2

A: 5 tswa kae?

B: tswa kwa [toropong].

M=3

erbrarha kwa Lobatda.

driAreka kwa pasting.

drberaka kli libentleleng.

tereka kwa ofising.

MA_

Ba ye WA ge Pweesi

Ba ya kwa ga Mor2na More.

He works at Lobatsi.

He works at the post office.

He works at the store.

He Works at the office.

They are going to Pille's place.

They are going to Mt. More's.



39-2

Bi ya kwa ga Ngaka Taylor. They are going to Dr; Taylor/S.

Ba ya kwa ga Tautona. They are going to the Pretidenes.

C-3

,A AA: Mai, d' bereka kae?

B: d' be Aka kwa (posong

A: Cr nna kae?

B: dr nni swa (Lobatde].

A: A a batla go ye kwa [posong ?

B: Ee.

Or: Nyaa ga ke batle.

C-5

A and B. (Greeting exchange)

A: 6 ya kae?

B: KA ya (posong].

A: 6 tawa kae?

B: Y. tswa (sekolong]. Ana 8 tswa kae?

A: KA tswa [kerekeng 1.

B: 0 ya kae?

A: K4 ya kwa gae.

A and B: (Leave-taking exchange)

C=6

A and B (Greeting exrhang

A: 6 ya kae?

B: Kari lebentleleng.

6 ya go reka'ng?

B: KA batla go Aka diswitsbi.

97



39-3

C-7

A: [Bill le John] ba ya [sekolong] le mane

B: Ba ya le [DiAO].

A4 A ba simolola go ithuta Are they beginning to learn
Setswana? Setswana.

B: Ee, baa simolola. Yes, they are beginning.

NOTES: CYCLE 39

_You will notice above an 120loeative_suffix,2_ has been' added tti
the common nouns after the verbs xai tswa,,and Verbd Ofigaction'.
The suffix is not used when the verb does not indicate an action taking
place:

ta team se165111. I go tei SChool.

KA tstma mo seko long. I'm entering the sehool building.

NoticeAalso that if themoun_is_a proper_nout, then :id is_
attadhed. For_examplei Ke_va Lebatse.;- Nor IA the lOcative sufftx
attathedi_to nouns_indicating:COMpatis points, to nouns
sudh as kim Ra Pu4 'the home of POI, PUtsolii_OliCe'_that indicate
the abodei_shop, etc. of a_certain petiOn, Or to any word which already
ends in -a& like,pjong 'dining hall, (lit.: place of food)/.

The phonological changes which accompany the attachment of im
to a noun are:

f inal

final 'le- or a

m.

a&

be6omes -!alm

becomes -An

If Z- or 11 occur in_ady_or all of the directly oteteditig Syllables,
then they too undergo the change. Thusi sekara betdMeS liekolong
and kareka becomes kerekent.

Kwa often becomes ko in normal speedh. Sometimes you will even
find speakers who omit it altogether.



CYCLE 40: IT S HARD TO SITAK-SETSWANA.

M-1-

(-Monologue)

Nna, Ica Motswmna. I'm a Motswana.

KA tswa Bota:wana. I come from Botswana.

K4 bua Setswana. I speak Setswana.

Wena, to Moamerika. You are an American.

8 tows Amerika. You come from America.

8 bua Sekgoa. You speak English.

(Use a picture of a famous living Gatman)
=

En; ki Mojetemane. He is a German.

tswa Jertmane. He comes from Germany.

6 buti Sejetemane. He speaks German.

C-1

A: A 8 utlwa Sesotho.

B: Nyaa, ga kd utlwe Sesotho.

A: A [John) 6 utlwa [Seburu]?

B: Nnyaa, ga a utlwe [Seburu].

C-3

A: [Jain) dithuta [Setswana]?

B: Ee.

A: dr u t 1 wa gentle.

B: Nyaa ga a utlwe Bantle.

Or: E sang thata. Not very well.

Or: Ee.
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40-2

/4=2

-A. A
Co bonolo go bua Sekgoa.

Go thata go bua Setswana.

Go botoka go bua Setswana.

C-4

WS easy to speak English;

It's hard to speak Setsvans.

It's better to speak Setswana.

T: A go beintra kanaigo theta
go ithuta Sefora?

A A
: Go *!aata go bua ace go bonolo go ithuta go kwala.

NOTESI__ CYCLE- 40

For aü dkplanation of the uses of the prefixes itio,4101, ba-i and se-,
With the noun stem -tswana and other terms of nationality see Cycle 19.

For use of Ira see cycle 22.
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41-1

CYCLE 41: COT A MATCH?

M=1

To the instructor: Bring the following objects to class and teach
the students to identify them (cf. cycle 5). Then teach the following
sentences:

Kt na le apole. I have an apple.

Ka na le bstralt; I have a bottle.

Kt na le lebiikOie. I have a box.

Kt na le motsoko. I haVe doine tobacco.

Kt na le mole1B. I have a match.

Kt na le lase. I have a spoon;

Kt nil le thi0a. I have a knife.

M.-2

Ga kfna madi.

Ga ki na Se Pe.

Ga kf na motsoko.

Gu kf na dilekere.

GA kf !na .

Ga k4 na jest.

I don't have any money.

I don't have anything.

I don't hive any tobaccohigaretteS.

I don't have any candy.

I don't have any Chalk.

I dcin't heme a sweater.

In order to practice the C-phrases, give the students a variety
of objects that they can place on the table in front of them
and "Ossess" during this class period.

T: Bill, A 6 na le motioko]? Bill, do you ;lave [tobacco]?

Bill: Nyaa ga ké na bnotsokol. No, I don't have [tobacco].

C-2

T: Susan, el na lens?

Susan: Ga k na sepe.
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Susan, what do you have?



T: John, b na le'ng?

John: Kb na Ie finotsokor

T: Bill, a b na le bmotsokor

Bill: Nyaa, ga k na [notsoko].

T: 8 na le'ng?

Bill: Kg a len Wilekera le madi].

T: John, a b na le [dirakail]?

John: Nyaa ga kd nu [Iditalar3?

T: Susan, b ma le'ng?

Susan: Ga ke na sepe.
A

M=3

ka na le pn aia.

Ka na le galasti Ala.

K4 nil le pandara falai

Ka na le madi faIa.

day Win a pen.

only have a glass.

only have a pencil;

I only have money.

C-4

A: Mpha [Ana].

Ga lc? na [Aria]. KA na le [pensele] Ala.

144

Ga 6 na mot-Seiko.

Ga d na jesi.

Ga d na seia.

Ga na dialciere.

C-5

41-2

You don't have any tobacco/cigarettea.

You don't have a sweater.

You don't haVe anything.

You don't have any candy;

A4 moha motsoko].

B: Nyaai ga kdna motsoko. No, I don't have tobacco;
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41=3

A: E he. mphe (direkere].

B: Nyaa, ga ke na [direkere].

A: Ga d na (motsoko] ga o na (direkere].

na le'ng Ala? Then what do you have?

B: Ga ke na sepe ruri.

Kope John.

G-6

Motswana child: Mpha tiki misis.

PCV: Ga ke na wadi

Please ask John.

Motswana old lady: Ke kopa bnotsoko .

PCV: Ga ke na Emotsoko].

The verb_'to have' is composed f a verb, Ito be' and the
con unction le 'with'. Note that the 1t id dropped in the negative tense.
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CYCLE 42: PLEASE LEND MEA PENCIL.

Nkadimie Pere.

Nkadini buka.

Nkadide Vens'al'a.

A ANkadimee beisene.

C-1

A: Nkadimre pene.

B: (giving it) Tsaya.

A: Tanki!

Or: Ke itumetse.

C-2

A A A AA: Nkadime [pensele].

Please lend me a pen.

Please lend me a book.

Please lend me a pencil.

Please lend me a bowl.

A A A
B: Ga ke na pensele mme ke na

le pene.

A: E, he. Go siame.

14-2

Mphe kopi.

Mphe rarStlea.

kiAle 'int&

Nphe Sukiri.

C-3

42-1

Please lend me a pen.

Take (it).

I don't have a pencil but
I have a pen.

Please pass/give me the cup.

Please pass/give ne the fork;

Please pals/give bk the ink.

Please pasS/giVe ie the sugar.

To the student: At_your_next_meal ask for 80the iteM tb_be
passed te_youi. If you_need_somethipg,from the Waiter or
the fOod COUnter, use the phrase
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42=2

NOTES: CYCLE 42

The forms nkaerma and gelA art imperative forms of the
verbs Adima, and fa, respectively. The change in the initial
portion of each is due to the prefixation of the first person
singular object concord. The rules for these changes will be
made clear to you in a later cycle.

: It will be noticed that the final vowel Of the verb atem_is
changed_to e. i(In the_case of the fitit:periOn singular object
this_vowelAs optionally chanted_to ithat is Mnha_and_Nkadima
are also used; In the Cast of all biker object concords the
vowel must change to e.)
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CYCLZ 43: WIULT_DID YOU SAY?

14-1-

KA re, ke bitla sukiri.

Wa re batla sukiri;

A rei 6 batla sukiri.

Ka re, a batla sukiri.

WA re, lb batla sukiri.

Ba re, bi batla sukiri.

KA re iig?

Wa re'ng?

A reIng?

RA re'icig?

La reg?

Ba ming?

I said, I want sugar.

You said you want sugar.

He said, he wants sugar.

We said, we want sugar.

You all said, you want sugar.

They said, they want sugar.

What did I say?

What did you say?

What did he say?

what did we say?

What did you all say?

What did they say?

43-1

C-1

A: Ke batla [kofi]. Mphe

B: (Doesn't hear well) wa reIng? What are you saying?

A: Ka re: Ke batla Mai].
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CYCLE 44: GIVE MARK_SOME MONEY,

M-1

KA fa Mark madi. I'm giving Mark some money.

KA fa Mark kofi. I'm giving Mark some coffee.

Ka fa Mark setilS. I'm giving MArk achair .

KA fa Mark lekOalii la gigVe. I'm giving Mark his letter.

C-1

A: 15 di-ra'ng?

B: Ka fa [110b] setira.

M=2

FAA JiM Ane ya gaga.

Faa Jim pampiri;

Faa Jim setilb.

Faa Jtm le wan la gogva.

Give your pen to At.

Give a paper to Jim.

Give a Chair to Jim.

Give Jim his letter.

C-2

T: John faa[Jim][6.ea ya gaia].

Jim: (receiving the pen) Tanki. O : Ke itumetse.

C-1

T: John, faa[Susan] (setigq.

6 batia go Enna fatshe].

John: Ga ke na (setifaj.

T: JOhni faalsusao) [pampiti].

Q batla go [Walid.

JOhn: WA relne
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44=2

T: Ka re: [Susan] 6 batla pampiri .

John: Gs ke na pampiri, mme
Jim drna le pampiri.

C--=5

A: A (BiII] 6 bitsa (John]?

B: Nyaa, ga a bitse [John].

A: 6 bitsa mang?

B: Wa relng?

A: Ka re: d bitsa mang?

drbitsa [Susan)?

11=-3

Mark 6 fa Jim madi;

A
Tichere e fa JiM Wadi.

Lepiakops le fa Jim madi.

Sefofu se fa Jim madi;

Mark is giving Jim money.

The teacher is giving Jim money.

The Peace Corps Volunteer is giving Jim
money.
The blind man is giving Jim money.

Ditsala tsa gagie di fa Jim madi. His friends are giVing Jim money.
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45-1

CYCLE 45: SUSAN S AT THE-BANK.

M-1

Susan 6 kat?

Rre 6 kie?

Woe 6 kae?

Mookg4ledi d icat?

Where is Susan?

Where is (my) father?

Where Is (iity) mother?

Where is the director?

C-1

T: CNoting an absence in tue class

[Susan] 6 kae? Where is (SuSan).

S: kwa dometiring. 0 a lwala. She ii in the dorm. She's sick.

T: Roots (batho)!!

6 Ws bankeng.

6 kwa koporasing.

6 kwa toropong.

6 kwa gae.

kwa Lobatie.

Oh that's too bad.

He/she's at the bank.

He/ahe'S at the co-op.

Hehhe's in town.

Hehhe's at horse.

Hehhe at Lobatsi.

C-2

T: (Noting an aLsence in the class) Bill d kae?

S: 6 kwa [bankeng). e tla. He's at the bank. He's coming.

: Go siame. A re simolole'ng. Okay. Let's (pl.) begin.

24-3

Baokamedi ba kae?

Batsadi ba me ba kae?

Min le Bill bá kii?

where ate the staff?

Where are my parents?

Where are John and Bill?



Basimane ba kae? Where are the boys?

Basetsana ba kae?

M-4

Baokamedi ba kwa baesekopong.

Baokamedi ba kwa koporasing.

Baokamedi ba kwa sekolong.

Baokemedi ba kwa ofising.

C-3

A: [Baokamedi] ba kael

B: Ba kwa [ofising].

A: Ba dira'ng?

B: Ba [nwa tee].

A: E, he. Kea !Ana.

Where are the girls?

45-2

The staff are at the movies.

The staff are at the do;op.

Th0 Staff are at the school;

The staff are at the office;

Where Are the [staff]?

They are at the [office ].

They ate[drinking tea].

M-5

GA ba kwa bankengoba kwa gae. They're not at the bank, they're at home.

Ga a kwa bankeng, 6 kwa gae. He'S not at the bank, he s at home.

NOTES: CYCLE 45

The verb 'to be (at a place)' is not represented by any word(s) -
in the present tense. The sentences above consist only of the subject and
its concord and the prepositional phrase. (Cf.--Baokamedi--ba--kwa baeskopong.)

subject--SC---prep. phrase.
The e in the C4 sentence 0 e tla "He's coming" is explained
in cycle 46.
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CYCLE 46: I WOULD LIKE TO DANCE ONLY I DON'T KNOW -(NOW).

m-1

Ke rata_go tantsha, mme flã ga
ke go itse.

Ke rata go rüá1 mme fela ga ke
go itse.

Ke rata go palama, mme rale ga
ke go itse.

Ke rata go apaya, mme fele ga
ke go itse.

A: A o rata go [tantsha]?

I would like
know(how).

I would like
know (how).

I Wodld like
know (how).

1 would like
(how).

B: Ee, ke rata go [tantsha], e
feIa ga ke go itse.

Or: Ee, kea rata, Eels ga ke
go itse.

1;1=2

to dance, ottly

46-1

'oilt

tO teedh, only I do not

to ride, only I do not

to cOOk, Only I do not know

Yes, I Wetild
only I dOn't

Yesi I would
don't know

Like to dance,
know (hOw).

like (to), only
(how).

Ke batla go bua le Bill, I Want to talk to Bill not to George;
eseng le George.

Ke batla go bd1-16 Bill' I want to talk to Bill, hOt Skin Bill.
eseng go baa Bill.

Ke batla go_bua le Bill ka I Veit td talk to Bill in Sc:tswana
Setswana, eseng ka Sekgoito nOt in English.

N=3

Ba e_tla ka gore ba batla They are cothing because they want to
go bi5na Bill. see Bill.

Ba e tla ka gore Bill o
a lwala. They are coming because Bill is sick.

Ba e tla ka gore ha batlä They are coming because they want
go tthameka bolo. to play ball.



46=2

M--4

Ba tre-la eng? Why are they coming?

nons_t_ CYCLE 46

There are two verbs Which have some irregularity of
conjugation in the long form of the present tense positive. One
of these verbs is tla Icome,_which has a latent initial voWel -e,
which coalesces with the formative a in the long form of the
present tense positive, thus giving the forms:

Singular Plural
1st pers. Ke e tla Re e tla

2nd pers. 0 e tla

3td pers. 0 e tla

Lo e tla

Wa e tla

Alvin 14-4 the why-question corresponding to any_ka_gore clause
will normally be asked by means of what_is k6own as the 'applied
form' of the verb. That is, to the normal stem is attached the
suffix Thus tla becomes trail, meaning come-for (a reason).
The whole question means:

Ba For what (reason) are they coming?
They-7-come for---what

Ka atthaya may be used in place of ka gote forlbecausel.
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47=1

CYCLE 47: THIS IS MARK_SMITTIPCV.

To the instructor: Give as a monologue.
_ _

Se ke setshwantsho sa fa Morena Mark Smith. Re lepiskops. 0 tswa
Des Moines, Iowa. tne le moSadi wa gaglie (lei= la mosadi wa
gagvie ke Beth) ba nna kwa Shakawe. K matichara kwa Shakawe Primary
School. Mark 6 ruta History le Sekgoa, Beth ehe 6 ruta Maths le
Science. Ba rata tirS ya ii4he thata. Gape ba rata go nna kwa
Botswana.

M: 0 bonagng fa? What do you see here?

S: (Respond with as much information as possible)

T: Mark le mosadi wa gagwe ba tswa kae?

S: Ba tswa Iowa.

T: Ba nna kae?

S: Kwa Shakawe.

Etc.
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-CYCLE 48: MISS PULE TALKS TOO MUCH.

M-1

Miss Pura 6 bua thata.

MI88 Pat 6 uwa thata.

Miss PÜI d ja thata.

Miss Puri aga thata.

48=1

Miss Pule talks too much.

Miss Pule drinka too much.

MSS Pule eats too much.

Miss Pule smokes too much.

Hits Pura o ntse jang? IOWA'S MiSs Pule like?

A: Tichere ya gago ke mang?

B: [ 1.

A: d! =se jang?

B: C/ siaine, mme fela d bua thata;

M=3

Miss Pula ga a kwale Sentra.

Miss Pura ga a bue sentra.

Miis Pula ga a opele sentle.

Miss Pura ga a kgweetse sentle.

M-4

C-2

Miss Pule doesn't write yell.

Miss Pule doesn't gi-k.-Ak Well.

Miss PUle dOeidiet sing well.

Misi Pule doesn't drive well.

A: Miss Puri o [kwala] jang?

B: 0 [kwala] maswg:

0 [ruta] jang?

B: Ga a itse go [ruts].

Ene ga a kwale sontrai Mine

bili sentri.

HOW does Miss Pule write?

She writes badly;

How does she teaCh?

She dtieSn't know how to teach.

She writes badly, but she reads well;
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A
Ent ga a opele sentle,mme
ftla o tantsha Bantle.

C-3

48-2

She sings badly but she dances well.

A: Ba re [Thicharwa d
[ruta] sentlt.

B: Mang?

A: [Molefi] ga a [bue ka bonakB]
mme d [bus ka Setswana] fela.

C-4

A: Ba re [Miss Rita) ga a
rate go rata.

B: Wa re'ng?
Ga ke utlwe sentle.

A: Ka re, ba re, [Mistress
Pule] ga a rate go rata.

B: Ga se boammaruri. [Miss
Pule) o rata go ruts.

115

They say [Mr; Molefi) [teadhe-s]
wen.

Who?

[Molefi] doesn!t [speak fast]
i

Arid he only [speaks in Tswana].

Whátáre1 you sayine
I don't hear you;

I sasf thOy Say [Miss Pule]
doesn't like to teach

It's not true; [Miss Pule]
likcs to teach;



49-1
CYCLE 49

To the instructor: Supply your own regiment, nation, and village.
M-1

MophatO wa me d'bidiwe "Migata".
my age-group is called the 14agate".

Morafe wa me 6 bidiwa "Bakgatla". My tribe is called the Bakgatla.
Motse wa me 6 bidiwa"Mochudi". My village is called Mochudi.

C-1

A: [Mophata] wa go go o bidiwa ng?

B:

Metse ya Bakgatla e bidiwa:
Mochudi, Morwa, Bokaa, Sikwane,
jalo jalo.

Merafe ya Batswana e beidiwa:
Bangwatc, Batawana, Balete,
Batlokwa, Bakgatla, jalo jalo.

Mephato ya Bakgatla e bidiwa:
Magatat Matihama, Mathulwa,
MangOra, jalo jalo.

_The villages of the Bakgatla tribe arecalled: Mochudi, Mprwa, Bokaa, Sikwane,etc.

The tribes of the Batswana are called:
Bangwato, Batawana, Balete, Batlokwa,
Bakgatla, etc.

The age-groups of the Bakgatla are
named: MAgata, MatNhama, Mathulwa,
MAngSpe, etc.

C-2

T: Merafe ya Batswana ke efe?

S: Ke Bangwato Bakgatla, Balete, Batlokwa, jalo jalo.

NOTES: CYCIE-49

o-bldiwa =Ind& (lit.: who are you_calledT) is another WAy_of
asking your name. It is used by many people and is often Shortenedto 4Lmang? _(en cycle 1). Here e bidtwa

means "it (class 2 noun)
is called or nantd".

Bakgatla age groups are called "Magata",
lutehanei etc.
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CYCLE 50_ GIVE A PENCIL.

M-1

Ka fa Mike pdans'aA.

KA mo fa pensele.

Kt fa Mike lekwalii.

Ka mo fa lekwaIO.

Kt fa Mike pampiri.

Kt mo fa pampiri.

c=1

50-1

I'm giving Mike a pencil.

I'm giving him a pencil.

I'm giving Mike a letter;

I'M giving him a letter;

I'm giving Mike a piece of paper.

givitg hit a piece of paper.

(to s) Pa Mike [pZneele]. direng?

S: Kt mo fa [pens%e].

M-2

Ka go fa Anstle. giving it)

Kt go fa lekwalO.

Ka go fa pampiri.

M=3

I'm giving you a pencil.

I'm giving you a letter.

I'm giving you a piece of paper.

T: Mpha [pensele] u diraIng?

S: Re go fa [pinsIII].

b mpha pensele.

o mpha

0 mpha pampiri.

You re giving me a pencil.

You're giving me a letter.

You're giving me a piece of paper.

T: Ka dira'ne (giving S a [pencil]

S: 8 mPha
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-CYCLE-51 Ha4 IS HE GOING TO TOWN?

M=1

John

John

John

John

o ya

O ya

o ya

o ya

toropong ka terena.

totOpong ka bese.

toropong ka koloi;

toropong ka kat*.

John o_ya tot000dg ka
stkotthekara.

Jab ö ya toropong ka sefofame;

John o ya toropong ka
maotoidinie;

John 0 yt tOrOpOng ka lori.

M=2

O ya kaIng?

O tla kaltig?

O tsamaya kaIng?

O eta kaIng?

A:

B:

A:

C-2

A:

B:

A:

B:

[John] o ya [toropottgi.

ya ka'ng?

KA [koloi].

A John o tla ka moss?

Nyaao tla gompienoj

o tlä keng?

O tla ka [base].

511

John is going to town by train.

John ill going to town by bus.

John is going to town by ox wagon.

John is going to town by car.

John is going to town by donkey cart.

John is going to town by plane.

John is going to town on foot.

John is going to town by truck.

How is he going?

How is he Coming?

HoW is he traveling?

HOw is he traveling?
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How is he going?

By [ox wagon].

Is John coming tomorrOW?

No, he's coming today.

HOW is he coming?



A: 0 tswa kwa [masimo] ka'ng?

B: 0 tswa ka (pitse).

N-3-

Batho ba AMerika ba 'eta ka'ng?

Batho ba Botswana ba eta Wag?

Ga ba

Ga ba

Ga be

Ga ba

ete ka tonki.

ete ka sefofane;

ete ka terena.

ett ka baesekele.

C-4

51=2

How is he coming from the
(fields)?

He's coming on [horseback].

How do the people of America Lravel?

How do the people of Botswana travel?

They do tor

They do not

They do not

They do not

T: Watho ba Botswana ba eta
ka maoto, ka sekotshekara
ka bese, ka terena le ka

Ga_ba ete ka sefofaaa
kana ka kara.

travel by donkey.

travel by plane.

travel by train.

travel by bicycle.

The people of Betswana_travel
op foot, OD denkey carti_by bus,

koloi. by ttaia, ind by ox wagon.

Batho ba-AMerika ba eta thata
ka kara mme ga ba ete thata ka
maotoi

Ba rata go eta ka sefofane.

T: Batho ba Botswana ba eta ka'ng?

S:

T: Ba Amerika bens ba eta ka'ng?

S :

T: Lo ya Botswana ka eng?

C-5

T: O rata go eta ka'ng?

S: Ka [koloi] le ka [sefofane].
E sang ka mmoto.
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They don't travel by plane
or by ear;

The people of Artirica travel

a lot_by ear,_but they don't
traVel much on foot.

They like to travel by plane.

How are you (01) going to Botswana?

Not on foot.



51=3

NOTESCYCLE--51

KARPL 10 on_foot t is used commonly in Botswana. It's
origin is easily traced. RPL is the license plate number for
Botswana, Kgatleng Reserve. 10 refers to number of toes.



52-1

CYCLE2-:-

M-1

Ke Nana gore d kwa dijong. I think that he s at the dining hall.

Ke bana gore d kwa ofising. I think that he s at the office.

Ke Nana gore dix lwala. I think that she is sick.

Ke Nana gore dna le MphO. I think that she lives with Mpho,

C-1

A: John 6 kae?

B: Kb Nana gore 6 kwa dijong.

A: A dice di siame?

B: Kb ban& jalo, mme la ga ka itse sentle.

C-2

A: [Lulu] dna le mang?

B: Kb Nana gore d nal le [MphS].

A: E he.

T: (Noting an absence in the class) Ann 6 kite?

S: Kb bona gore da lwala.

T: Ao batho.

0=4

A: [Grace] d batla mang?

B: Kb Nana gare 6 batla I think that she wants the
lmooksmedil. director.

0 batla mang Doctor?

Doctor: Kb batla [nookamedi]. d kae?
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B: KA bans, gore 6 kwa ofising
ya gagwe.

Doctor: Ehe. Kb itumetse.

52-2

Kb goRola gore Grace 6 4412 I think (i.e. I have the opinion)
sentle. that Grace sings well.

Kb gopoIa gore Jack 6 !Ida I think that Jack speaks Setswana well.
Setswana sentla;

K4 gopola gore 6 ruta sentra. I think that he teadhes well.

C-5

A: A 8 rata tichgre" ya gago? Do you like your teacher?

B: Ee, ka mo rata thata. Yes, I like himo very much.

A: Cr ruta jang?

B: KA gopola_gort 6 tuta iehtle, I think that_he teaches wells
mme (els 6 bua ka Sekgoa thata only he speaks English too slOWly.

C=6

A: Ke naka mang? What time is it?

B: Ga ke na wache, mme ke gopola I don't have a watch, but T
gore ke 1.00o think it is 1:oo o'clock.

M=3

K solofIa jai°.

Kb gopola jalo.

Kb liana jalo.

I think so. /hope so.

I think so./hope so.

I think sO./hope so.

X: A ij ya ka baesekopong le John ka moda?

Y: Ke solofela jaIo. I hope so.
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52-

C-8

Miss Smith: A o ya kwa Amerika go rata mapiskops?

AMiss Moloto: Ke bona jalo. I think so.

NOTES: CYCLE 52

Though the usage is not always cIearcut, generally you can follow
this rule: If you mean by think "know for a fact" then uSe solofela
oriisig., if you Mein "unverified fact, opinion" then use )0POlit.
For example:

"I think John is in the Officeecause he just phonedime frOM
there and said he would be there all day) uses stlofe4A or bthe.

"I_think Min is in the office(because he usually is there around
this time of day) uses gopola.
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CYCL1 53: THIS___KWATIRMAMMLS--

M=1

53=1

Obtain pictures from magazines and newspapers
following:

Manna yo o tsoma diphologolo.
motsoiai.

Mónna yo o aga matlo;
M Moagii

Monna yo o ruta go bAlA bebele.
moruti;

MOsetsana yo o oka balwetse.

Manna yo o
MI:dolma;

Mosadi yo

Mosidi yo o
Ke oeei.eg

ema tshimo;

kWala dibuka.

saga mesese.

Monna yo o rekisa
Mmorekisi.

Mosetsana yo o thaepa marifi;
Mmothaepi.

T: Mooki d dira ng?

S : CI Oka batho.

for introddoiOg the

This_man is hunting animals.
He is a hunter;

This man builds houSet.
He is a builder.

This MAh_teaches how to read a bible.
He's a priest.

This girl looks after eick people.
She is a nurse;

This man plOught; fields.
He it A farther.

This woman_writes books.
She is a writer.

This_woman etits drdtaids.
She is a tailor.

This_man seIls_things;
He is a merChant.

This girl types lettere.
She's a typist.

T: Monna yoo _mita batho go bale
bebele. dr bidivaIng?

S: Cr bidiwa moruti.

C=3

T: Mosadi yo o kwala eng?

124

What does a mooki" do?

She nurses sick people.

This man teaches people how
to read the bible. What id
he Called?

He is called a preacher.

What is this woman writing?
.



S: 0 kwala dibuka.

: TirS ya gage ke ng?

S: Ke mokwadi.

C-4

T: A monna yo o a liereka?

S: Ee d rekisa kwa BakgatIa
Store.

T: dr d ira 'ng?

S: Ke morekisi.

C-5

T: Mosetsana yo o bereka kae?

thaepa kwa Chinete EMbissy.

53-2

He writes English books.

What's her work?

She is a writer.

Is this man working?

Yes, he Sells at Bakgatla
Store.

What does he do?

He is a shopkeeper.

Where does this girl work?

She types at the Chinese Embassy.

T: Ehe, ke mothaepi9 Oh, she is a typist.

NOTES: CYCLE 53

Nouns denoting occupations_are formed_from_verb stets by
prefixing the class 1 mo- and ba- and changing the final Vowel of the
verb stem to

Contraction of the singular prefix to=-takeS_Olace_with_vorb stems
beginning_withibior tIWCOnattiant 1 in_the_final syllable of
the_verb stem Changes tOjtS Vatiaht_d_Under_the_infIuence of the
vowel -1; The,z_is usually elided in_the formation of these nouns frOM
verb stems ending in inti_ While in some cases there iS alSO a Change
of the penultimate vowel to

Examples not in cycle material:

mo + Vi becomes mm:

mmoni--b2ina 'to see' seer 1

tititipi--bopa 'to mould' potter

mmerekiearaka 'to work' 'worker'

mmelegi--bUtga carry on 'babysitter'
Wadi'
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53=3

I + L becomes =d-i:

moatlhodi==iitlhola 'to adjudge' 'judge'

mokwadi=-kwala 'write' 'author'

in becomes ai:

motaamai--tsamaya 'walk' 'traveler'

mmolai==bolaya 'kill' 'murderer'

-Ax + i becomes a:

moapei--apaya cook' 'cook'
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CYCIE-564--HAND ME THAT BOX.

M-1

Tsaya leje le.

Tsaya lenyena le.

Tsaya lee le;

Tsaya lebokosi le.

14=2

4 tiec
Mphe leb

se

e Ieo.

_

Mphe Ienyena leo;

mphe lee leo.

Mphe leje leo.

M-3

Tsaya mabSktee A.

Leaya mae a.

Tsaya manyena a .

Tsaya majI a.

14,=.4

^
Mphe maj_^ e ao.

mpta manyena so.

Mphe nae ao.

he m abo ose ao;
A AAitit; "

Take this stone.

Take this earring.

Take this egg.

Take this box.

Hand me that box.

Hand me that earring;

Hand me that egg.

Hand me that stone.

Take these Uoxes.

Take these eggs.

Take these earrings;

Take these stones.

Hand me those stones.

Hand me those earrings.

Hand me those eggs.

Hand me those boxes.

C-1

T: Mphe lebSkase Ieo. 8 diming?

S: Ka go fa lebekSse le.

T: Jim, o fa Mike leje leo. Mike, Jim o dira'ne
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Mike: Jim d mpha lejt le.

C-3

T: Tsaya lebOlcSst le. 0 dira'ne

S: KA tsaya lehtkasZ leo.
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CYCLE : I DO T KNOW NOW_TO SPEAK IT WELL.

M-1

A c itse go bale Setswana?

A O itse go bua Setswana?

A o itse go rata Setsmana?

A o itse go kwala Setswanai

M-2

Nyaa, ga ke se itse gentle.

Nyaa, ga ke se rute sentle.

Nyaa, ga kt it kWale sentle.

Nyaa, ga ke se bale gentle;

Nyaa, ga ke se bue gentle.

C=1

55-1

Do you kaow hoW tO read Setswana?

Do yo4 knOW hOw to speak Setswana?

DO yo6 know how to teach SettWana?

Do you know how to write Setswana?

NO I don't know it well;

No I don't teach it well.

No I don't Write it Well.

NO I dOn't read it well.

No I don't speak it well;

Motswana: Dum1a, rra.

PCV: Dumela, rra.
(Greetings exchanged)

Motswana: 0 [itse]

Setswans sentle, rra.

PCV: Nyaa, ga ke se litse)
sentle, mme ke a leka. No, I don t know it well but

I try.

1.13

A o itse mookamedi we roue

A o itse Ngake SMith?

A 0 itse monna wa me?

A S itse mong wa ntlo e?

M--4

Do you know our director?

Do you know Dr; Smith?

Do you know my husband?

DO You know the owner of thiS Koine?

Ee, ke a MO itse. Yes I knoW hiM.
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Nyasa ga ke mo itse:

Ee, ke no itse thata.

No, I don't know him.

Yes, I know him very well;

C-2

Mary: A [rata) [CarolP

Alan: Ee,ke no (rata] thata.

N0TES_:CYCLE-55

Note in NA that the long forms are uSed (Cf. 6yCle 30) when no
adjunct follows itse.
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CYCLE-564 -PLEASE HELP US WASH_THE DISRES-.-

14=1

Re thine go tlhat4W4 dijana. Please help us wash the diiithei.

Re thuse get tlhatswa diapara. Please help uti Wash the clothes.

C-I

A: Mph!

Mphtt: Hilut?

A: 8 dira'ne

MphZ: Ga Id dire sepe. I'm not doing anything.

A: Re thuse go tlhatswa
dijans.

-^
Nthuse go fetole14 tafacki 4
kwa Sekgoeng.

56-1

Please help me trentlate theie Words
into English.

Nthuse go fetolela lefoko 1e Please help me translate this word into
kwa Sekgoeng. English.

C-2

S: Ke batla go ithuta I want to learn Setswana.
Setswana.

Nthuie go fetae14 tafoko a Please help me translate these
kwa Sekgoeng. words into Englith.

(gives a written list of Setswana words)

T: Go siame. O.K.

boammaaruri truth

böbk brains

boloi witch craft

bolwetse sickness

bontIe beauty

boswa
= inheritance

botlhale 131 wisdom



M---3-

1404 taele,

Mphe motsoko.

Mphe sesepa.

Mphe metsi.

Re fa

Re fa motsoko.

Re fe sesepa.

Re fe detsi,

Please give me a match.

Please give me some tobacco.

Please give toe some soap.

Please give me some water.

Please give us some fire.

Please give us some tobacco.

Please give us some soap.

Please give us some water.

56-2

A: Re fe metal. Please give us nome water.

B: Lo batla go dira'nt What do you want to do mdth
ka metal? water?

A: Re batla go tlhatsw*.

B: E hes go siame, (gives
the water)

A: Re ía sesepa gape.

B: (gives her soap)

A: Re itumetse.

_

Re thuse ks sesepa.

Re thUga ka

Re thuse eeo.
A

le

We want to Wilth (something).

Please give 48 dode Stia0.

Please give us a bucket.

Please give us a broom.

C=4 VOlinateers versus Director

Volunteers:

Director: Duialang.

Volunteers: Re thuia
edeie le

Duals, rra.

Lo batla'ng?

ka sesepa,
titan.

Director: Lo batia go dira'ng ki

sesepa, athare le lefal414,

1 2



56-3

Volunteers: Re batIa go feels We want to clean house.
male) a rona.

Director: E he go siame.

Nthuse.

^ ^
Intshwarele.

Please hell, me.

Please excuse me.
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57-1

CYCLE 57: THE WOMEN WEAR SCAMS- INAWTSWANA.

M-1

Lona lo apara'ng UK Amerika? What do you wear here in America?

Lona lo rwala'ng mo Amerika? What do you wear here in America?

M-2

Rona banns, re apara dihempe.

Rona bardia, re apara dibaki.

Rona banns', re apara marokgwe.

Rona banna, re apara dijase.

We men wear shirts.

We men Weer coats.

We men wear trousers.

We men wear aver coats.

M=3

Rona basadii re apara mesese. We Women wear dresses.

Rona basadi, re apara dionoroko. We women wear petticoats.

Rona basadi, re apara d1kt. We webidn Wear skirts.

Rona basadi, re apara dijesi. We women wear sweaters.

tial-

ROJAA !Anna, re rwala ditlhako.

Röha banna, re rwaIa dihutshe.

Rona banna, re rwala dikausu.

Rona bannt, re rittla diumtche.

We men wear shoes.

We men wear hats.

We men wear socks.

We men wear a watch.

M=5

Rona basadi, re rwala ditlhiko. We women uear shoes.

Rona basadis re rwala manyena. We women weal: earring .

Rona basadii re rwaIa dihutshe. We WoMen Wear hats.

Rona basadi re rwala dikausu. We women wear stockings.
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C-1

A: John d rwaleng?

B: rwala (dikausu le ditlhako].

rwala'ng gape?

B: Gape d rwala hutshe le
watsht.

Benne ga ba apare mesese.

Basadi ga bs spare di ObarB115.

Benne ga ba rwale manyena.

A: 0 spangling?

B: Ke apara borokgwe.

A: A co apara mosese?

B: Nyaa, banna ga ba
spare mesese.

NOTES: CYCLE 57

57=2

What does John always wear?

What else does he wear?

He also wears a hat and a watch.

Nen don't wear dresses.

Women don't wear overalli.

Men don't Wear earrings.

What do you always wear?

I Wear trousers.

Do you wear dresses?

Men don't wear dresseS.

There is 0 diatinction made in Setewana between what_is worn_
on the trunk of the body (apara) and what on the extremitieS (rWala).
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CYCLE 58: HERE IT IS.

ML

Letswai ke le.

Larder; ke Ie.

Lekwalii ke le.

Letswai 1e kae?

Lefara le kae?

Lekwara le kie?

C-1

A: (Lekma la) Le kiie?

8: Kàlë

C-2

A: A o batla EletsweIP

B: Ee, ke batIa (letswai].
Le kae?
Or: Ee. Le kae?

A: Ke le.

M-3-

Hama ke e.

Sukiri ke e.

EatTa ke e.

Kai ke e.

M-4

Mama e

Sukiri e kae?

58-1

Here is someithe salt;

Here is a broom;

Here is the lettet.

Where is the salt?

Where is the btObda

Where is the letter?

Where it the [letter]?

Here it is

DO pod Want [salt]?

Here is sorekithe meat.

Here is some/the tidgit.

Here is some/the butter.

Here is somehhe coffee;

Vhere ts ehe meat?

Where is the sugar?
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58=2

B'ttr' é kae? Where is the butter?

Kofi e kae? Where is the coffee?

C-3

A: [Batimill] e kae?

B: Ke e.

C-4

A: Tsaya [nama ] .

B: E kae?

A: Ke e.

C-5

A: Lo batla go ja eng
gompieno?

B: Re batla go ja [llama].

A: A ga If) batle go ja reisi?

B: Re a e rata. E kae?

A: lee.

C-6

A: 6 batla'ng?

B: KA batla [letsumi]. Le kae?

A: Tsaya. Ka le.

B: Tanki. Or: Ke itumetsi.
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Take the [meat].

Herd it i .

What do you (pi) Want to eat
today?

Do you like to eat rice?



59-1

CYCLE 59: TV,MUID DAY,

K--1

Review counting on the fingers from 1=5 (tee dy6le 29).

T: A o itse go bale go ya Do you know how to count up
go ems k botIhano? to five?

S: Ee, kea itse.

T: Go Biases bale /lease count.

S: (Using the fingers
Setswana fashion).
bongwe, bobedi boraro, bone,
botlhano

M-2

Teaeh eounting on the fingers from 6-10

borataro

bosupa seven

boeiti eight

bonaene bine

lesode ten

C=2

T: A o itse fo bale go ya go Do you know how to count up
2ia lesome? to ten?

S: Re, kea itse.

T: Go siame. Bala.

S: (Uang the correct fingers)
bongwej bobedi, boner°, boa,
botIhano, borataro, bosupa,
boeiti, bonaene, lesode

14-4-

Review the following days of the Week (from cycle 29):

labobedi Tuesday
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59-2

Laboraro Wednesday

Labone Thursday

Labotlhano Friday

M-4

Read_aloud_the_following phrases, whild_YOUr students observe the
English meanings; Select only 3 dr_4_of_the_objects from the-iteus
in_this_lesson as too many will:Confuse the student and slow dOwn
the frill; You m,..t have 9 of eadh item; Lay them it a tow and
begin

Labobedi Tuesday

letsatsi Ia bobedi the Second day

leb'entl'ilg la bobedi the second shop

lekvalO la beibedi the second letter

Laboraro Wednesday

letsatsi la boraro the third day

lee la boraro the third egg

lerape la boraro the third bone

Labote Thursday

letsatsi la bOte the fourth day

leje la bone the fourth stone

lefien la bone the fourth broam

Labotlhano Friday

letsatsi la botlhano the fifth day

leso la botlhano the fifth stirring spoon

le bStaie la botlhano the fifth boJc
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Now_give the following plitaites_having_your students listen and__
point to correct objects. After this is successfully tarried_outi
have students giVe correct Setswana when you point to the object.

Teacher Response (group. individual)

I. lekwalg la bobedi 2nd

2. lee la boraro 3rd

3. lebSng Li bota 4th

4. legapu la botlhano 5th

5. lerapS la boraro 3rd

6. 14nyena la bobedi 2nd

7. lideka la botlhano 5th

8. lejB la bora 4th

9. letsatsi La bora 4th

10. leswana la bobedi 2nd

11. lee la boraro 3rd

12. leci La botlhano 5th

13. lebentlele la bode 4th

14. lebohli'la bobedi 2nd

15. lerapS la boraro 3rd

16. lenyena la botlhano 5th

17. 1613UB:a la bobedi 2nd

18. lesika la boraro 3rd

19. lepiskops la boa 4th

20. ledS la botlhano 5th

M-5

As before with 14-4 above:

lekwalS la borataro

lekwaUS la bosupa

lekwarS la boeithi

lekwallS la bonaene

the sixth letter

the seventh letter

the eighth letter

the ninth letter

14 0

59=3



Iebtra la boratato

lebtint la bOiii0a

lebling la boeithi

lebang la bonaene

1. lebfing la btiki taro

2. lekwal6'Ia bosupa

3. lee la boeiti

4. lettatii la bonaene

5. lebakiiie la bosupa

6. lefe 1a bonaene

7. lese la bOitipa

8. lenyena la bonaene

lepiskops boeiti

NOTES:CYCLE-59

the sixth lamp

the seventh lamp

the eighth lamp

the ninth lamp

6th

7th

8th

9th

7th

9th

7th

9th

8th

59-4

_The real Set4Wana_words_for the nuMbers '8' bOfeii bobedi and 191
bofeta bongwe_are rarely used. Mgt speakers in fact, use these two
English numerals for counting purposes.

The Setswana counting system is fairly complicated, SO you_will _
be exposed to it-gradually in_this_course._ You will reCall_from_cycle_
29 that the Etiglith_tmmber system is used for telliug_tiale and countingmoney. Thii tikes care of one of the more hit:Mediate needs for counting;

_ _The_aim_in this cycle is tti allow_you_to_become familiar with
the number stems_from l_tO 9 (but not_necessarily nse-them). The
counting system is COOPliOated_for the.Iearner_because of the prefix
and stem variatiOnt that can occur, as the following dicaMple will
illustrate.

pedi

motho wa bobedi

bath° be babedi

two (dhen simply counting: one, two, three..)

the second person (otdinal numbers)

two people (cardinal numbers)

_The counting of objects_or people (e.g. batho ba babedi, two
people) will be taught in a later cycle.

When numbers art used as ordinals (second, third, fourth, etc.), the
construction for relating them to the noun is one which is familiar to
you by now:
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ossessive 4. noun_

motho ma bobedi

letsatsi la bdbedi

the second person

the second day

595

It may seem strange to_find_that_the numbers behave like nouni_in_this
construttion. i(When used as cardinalsi the nuMbers bcipiiVe likeadjectives).
Actually this is not unusual, since the number etemi in this case
haVe been made into nouns by the addition of the prefix bo,:

bobedi second (lit.: Secondness)

borsro third (lit.: thirdness)

bone fourth (lit.: fourthness)

In earlier cycles (1, 7, 31, 38) yOuilearned that the form of the
possessive varies according to the noun that precedes it:

Noma ma ga

USIA ya ga Moremi.

Moremi's teather

Mr-emits friend

In_counting the_Batsvans commonly uset
hand closed, the little_finger is taited_for
nger for 'ti00;_these=mith-the_tiddle_finger
open left hand_indicates 1fiVe. -After_this
m:tetisery, though-optional. !Six" is indica
hand, ther remaining fingers being closed0 i
right hand and the index finger, and 00.-on d'tee.
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60-1

CYCLE 60: NOUN _CIASS__SUWAIM-

All the ordinaryiSetswana_to6na can be_divided into seven groups or
classes, and each of these 1.4 followed by its own form of the
possessive.

Motho wa bobedi

la- letsatsi la bobedi

se- setlhare sa bebedi

ya= ketse ya bobedi

bosigo jus bobedi

la-/lwa- lokosLa lwa WW1_

Only six POSeecsive_forms_are_giveniabove, since tWO of_the groups
happen tti_take the_same_possessive form ( _ wa bobedi),
thdtigh elsewhere they behave quite independently.

The grouping of Setswana nouns into_seven classes is of consequence
for more reasons than just the_determination of the fonn of the
possessive. For example, nouns are pluralized by chadging the form of the
noun prefix, and this varies from class to class:

1. tiO.NOUN Motswana

la. 4 .NOUN mma

2. mo.NOUN molamu

3. le.NOUN leoto

4. se.NOUN sejana

5. N. NOUN nku

6. lo.NOUN lacteal&

7. be.NOUN bosigo

ba.NOUN Bate-Ana

bO.NOUN bomma

me.NOUN melamu

ma.NOUN MatitO

di.NOUN dijana

di.NOUN dinku

di.NOUN dikwara

ma.NOUN taiige

Motswana Batewsna

mother, mothers

Stick, sticks

foot, feet

dish, dishes

sheep, sheep

letter/book, letters/booke

night, nights

_As you can see from theiabeVe, each_of the noun-classes has a
set_of prefixes-which are added to_the_stem, one to indicate the__
singular, and-the other_to_indicate the plural. In aome_cases the_
prefix fore Of_one class_fs the same as that of andther (cf. class
1 mOthe and class 2 motse).

We_write the prefix for the Clati 5 singular__as 1.11-1, which
suggests two of the itOortant Characteristics of this class.

a. When the rest_of the word has only one syllable, the prefix
is a nalal, and the sound of it varies according to the consonant
which immediately follows it:

=pia g ift (Tram before 0, Oh, nO
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6

ntho sore (won before t, th, n)

nku sheep (omm before k, kh)

b. This nasal prefix (N") is dropped from almost all noun stems oftwo or more syllables:

thuta lesson

pitse horse

kgosi chief

baki jacket

There are, however, a few stems having two or more syllables
which retain this nasal prefix:

nnete truth

The_following examples (from_cycleSy00'4e_already_studied)
demonstrate some additional ways ill WhiCh the noun classes affect
other parts of the sentence.

Leine la gago_kemang? Cycle 1
Tiehere ya gago ke mang? Cycle 7

sew ie_ke_eng? cytle 27
tse ke eng?

Ke setup* sa ga John. Cycle 31
Ka lekwale la ga John.

Sesepa sehteo
Linyena le/Ieo Cytle 33

!Agile le nwa bojalwa. Cycle 35
Sefofu se nwa bejalwa.
Mbnna o nwa bojalwa.

Letswai le kae?

Sukiri e two?

MookaMedi o kite?

Baokamedi ba kae?

Where is the salt? Cytle 58

Where is the sugar?

Where ii the director? Cycle 45

Where is the staff?

At_thitupoint in your erudite dbiet make a_special effort to_
liemorize" theseinoun_classea With their:various prefixes: you will
have ample opportunity td_do_this later_(see cycle 76). Fot nOW it
is sufficient that you understand:that the variationS id fOrMs
(stiChias the_possessives)_WhiCh you aftiencoUnteting-Ate_dite to:the
grouping of nouns into classesiiabd that theta is a limit to these
Variations (they don't go on without ends)



60-3

By now,you'vehad cOnsiderable practice in using several_forms of
the possessive._ The_full_set Lie given below feat YOUr information.
You netd_not memorize them now (unless you feel compelled to do 6(4);
they Will be practiced in later eyelet.

Posiessive Construction

noun + possessive +--noun

1. mo.NOUN wa ba.NOUN ba

morwa wa bobedi barwa ba bobedi

2. mo;NOUN toe me.WOUN ya

mogokgo wa bobedi megokgo ye bobedi

3. le.NOUN la ma.NOUN a

lesole la bobedi masole a bobedi

4. se.NOUN id di.NOUN tia

sebui sa bobedi dibdi tea bobedi

5. N.NOUN di.NOUN tsa

ngaka ya bcibedi dingaka t88 bobedi

6. 1O.NOUN 14i/la di;NOUN ttit

lawara IW8 bobedi dikwal tsa bobedi

7. bo.NOUN jwa ma.NOUN

bojalwa jwa bobedi majalwa a bObedi

Exercise 1

Practice converting singular_nOuns_into their equivalent plural.
Use additional nouns froM previous lessons.

Ttadher Response

Class 1 motswana batswana
mosadi hatadi
monna banns

Class 4 6004 dijana
detlhare ditlhare
seta; ditilo

Class 5 nku dinku_
nta dintlai
nab; dinnisa
pitse dipitse
kgomo _dikgomo
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60-4

Class 5 buka dibuka
continued kONS dikobti

Class 2 molaim _ tielat4 _

mokgatitswe mekgatitswe
motse_ metsei
morata merit&

Class 3 leOte maote
letsatsi tattlAtti
leina Mamba
leru maru

Class 7 bosigo masigo
bojalwa majaIwa
bogabg mag8b2

Class 6 ldnala dinala
lonaa dinda
lokwale dikWile

Do E-.4 With_the singular nouns given in tandOIS order rather thanaccording to class.

Teather Eesponse

molamu melamu

mosadi basadi

sejana dijana

MOQUR banna

pitae dipitse

etc. ett.

E-3

Practice tftWerting plural nouna_intO_theit equivalent
singulars, fittt by classes (as in E=l), then in random order (as ii E;2).
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CYCLE-611 IRE ALL GONE.

M=1

Ke kopa madi;

Ke kopa metti.

Kt kopa =furs.

M-2

I'm asking for money.

-o
I m asking for water.

I'M Saking for oil.

61-1

Ga a jet. There isn't any. (It s all gone.)

c-1

Mntswana child: Re kopa madi rra.

#,
PCV: Ga a yo.

M=3

Ke kopa diswitshi.

Ke kopa dine:Sane.

Ke kopa diMphO.

M-4

I don't have any.

I'm asking for candy.

I'm asking for oranges.

I'm Milting for presents.

Ga di 545. There aren't any. (TheY re all gone)

M=5

Re kopa tiki.

Re kopa

Kt kopa suRiri.

Ca t yO.

I'm asking for a 2 112 nieee.

Vitt taking fOt a sweater.

I'M aiking for sugar.

C-2

Small child: Ke kopa tiki, rra.

PCV: Ga e

1 7



Child: Mme o la le madi.
Re a a utlwa mo
kwatlheng ya gag&

PCV: 0 nkopa 'tiki' e seng
'made. Ruri ga ke na
'tikil.

Motawana girl: Re batla tirT), a.

PCV: Ga e yB, mma.

M-7-

MOtho ga a/yo.

Sesepa ga se/Yo.

Letswai ga le/545.

Lokwara ga 10644

Molera ga o/YO.

Bojalwa ga bo/YB.

61-2

But you have money. I hear
it in your pocket;

You asked me for a 'tickey'
not for 'money'. Really I
don't have a 'tickey'.

There isn t any person (here

There isn't any soap (here).

There t any salt (here).

There isn't any book (here).

There isn't any match (here).

There iin't any beer (here).

C-4

Mosetsana: Ke kopa mmarekS, rra.

PCV: Ga o y, mma.

C=5

Visitor: Ramoutsa Secondary School Where is the Ramoutsa
se kae? Secondary School?

^
Molete: Ga se yo, rra.

0=6

A: Sesepa sa ga Bill ae kae?

B: GA ad yt.

At Se kae?

B: Ga ke itse.

148

There isn't one.

Where is Bill's soap?

It's not here.

Where is it?



Child: Diralaiz, mpha
dilekerre.

Volunteer: Ga diyO:

Child: Di teng, kea itse.

Mpha dileke&

Volunteer: Ga diy ruri.

C-8

Child: Ke kopa (mmune), rra.

mph. Immune].
17

Volunteer: 0 batla'ne

Child: Ke kopa (Namune1, rra.

Volunteer: Ga ke na Immune].

Or: Ga [e] yoS.

Child: Mpha fnamune]. [2] teng,
ke a (e) liana.

61-3

There i- I knOW.

Give me some candy.

There isn't any, truly.

What do you Want?

I am asking for an orange, sir.

Volunteer: Ke romilwe. They're not mine. (lit.: I've
been sent (to buy them)).

NOTES-:- CYCLE-61

^ A
yo of Ga se yo, etc. La sometimes written without the z : Ga se 21.
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62-1

CYCLE 62: I LIVE ALONE.

M=1

Draw,6,houses
Point
monologue.

[like so on_the blackboard. Number them.
following. Give it firSt as ato each as you teadh the

#1 fSefd) se ke ntlo ya me. Thii it it* hdiise. I Iive here; I
Ke_nna fa. Ke nna ke le
nosi.

liVe Alöne. (all by myself)

#2 St ke ntlo ya_gago. This is your house. You live alone.
6 nna o le nosi.

#3 Re le ntlo ya gapie.
dims a le nosi.

This is his house. He lives alone.

#4 Se ke ntlo ya rona. This is our house; We live Alone
Re nna re le beta. (all by ourselves)

#5 Se ke ntlo yajona.
Lo nna lo le nosi. This is your house. You all live alone.

#6 Se ke ntlo_ya bone. This is their house. They live alone.
Ba nna ba le nosi.

M=2

(Using one of the housesp relabel it Bill and John) Then teach the
following:

John le Bill ba nna mmogo. John and Bill live together.

John o nna fa. Bill o nna fa. John lived here. Bill lives here.

Ba ja mireig24 Ba leba TV =age. They eat together. They watch TV together.

Ba ya tirong maga. They go to work together.

Ba beraika mmOgO mo ofising They work together at the post office.
ya OesS.

Ke ditsala tsa boammaruri. They are true friends.

C-1

A: ',male Mary.

B: Duaela John.

A: 0 nna kae jaanong?

B: Ke nna fa.



62=2

A: 0 nna le mang?

11 Ke nna ke le nosi.

C-2

A: 0 batla mane, imma?

B: Be batla Teri) le PulZ. Ba kae?

A: Bs kwa mmetiheng. They are at the soccer match.

B: A ba nna =Poet?

A: Be, ntlo ya bOlie ke e, No. 4.

B: Ke itumetse, rra.

NOTES: CYCLE62

Ate_le-mmst, 0-16 noel, etco hsve_two sets of variatt fOrMS:
1) Be-nnosi, oHnnogi, etc., ane 2) Ke le-etk, eta- etc.
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6J-1

CYCLE-634---CATHY ALWAYS WEARS EARRINGS-.-

M=1

Review cycle 57

John o rwele hdtihe gompieno.

John o rwele ditlhako gompieno.

John o rwele dikausd gdMpieno.

John o rwele wattihe gompieno.

m=2

John is wearing a hat today.

JOhn is wearing shoes today.

John is wearing Stotkings today.

John is wearing a watch today.

Cathy o rwala tuku malatti
. Cathy always wars a atilt&

otlhe.

Cathy O rwala manyena malatsi Cathy always wears earrings.
Oahe.

Cathy o rwala leAka Mallard Cathy always wears a bracelet.
otlhe.

Cathy o rwala dikausu malatsi Cathy always wears stockings.
otlhe.

M-3

John ga a apara jeresi gompieno. John isn't wearing a sweater today.

John ga a apara jase gompieno. John isn't wearing an overcoat today.

Jain ga a spars baki gompieno. JOhn isn't wearing a jacket today.

_

J ohn ga a apara heMpe gOMpieno. John isn't wearing a Shirt toiday.

M=4

Cathy ga a apare dijale.

Cathy ga a apare dikObO.

Cathy ga a apare dibaki.

Cathy ga a apare dijeresi.

Cathy doesn't wear shawls.

Cathy do-m't wear blankets.

Cathy dcn't Wear jackets.

Cathy doesn't wear sweaters.
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C-1

A: Susan o rweIeng?

B: 0 rwele [manyena].

A: A [John] o rwele manyena?

B: Nyaa, ga a rwala manyena.
Bann* ga ba male manyena.

A: Susan d apereng?

B: apere [bolause].

A: A cr apere [jesi] gape?

B: Nyaa ga a apara [jesi].

NOTES: CYCLE 63

63=2

What ii SUS/an wearing?

He iS hin wearing earrings.
Hen dtintt Wear earrings.

What is Susan wearing?

IS ihe also wearing a [sweater]?

There is a group of Settuana verbs_WhiCh_riquire the use of the
perfective tense to be eguitralent in meaning to the English present.
(A partial list Of these verbs follow.)

The_Sethatitic content_of_verbs which campriseithiaigrou0 usually
indidatei_actions_which_can continue for only a liOlted_period of_
time_before_attaining completioniivihereupon some type_of mental or_
physical state results. Thus we have !oars, _ttoiput_onYahich in the
perfect tense-poere, tOESOS to mean_!weae!,-liti_!have put out.
When used ill the preient tense these verbs indicate habitual
attiOh.

spare, apere

didimala, didimetse

nna, titit

ema, eme

gakala, gaketse

galefa, galefile

kgora, kgeitihe

khubama, khubame

keleba, kolobile

lapile

(dress, wear* OUt on upper clothes)

(become quiet or silent)

(sit, enter the sitting poiition)

(Stand, rite, enter the standing position)

(become excited or indignant)

(become angry)

(become full or satiifidd With food)

(kneel, enter the kneeling position)

(become wet)

(become tired)
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latlhega, latlhe ile

Ana, noble

kgalha, kgalegile

,--
oma, omile

Snalai Otietim

palata, Oalame

Ohatlalala, phatlaletse

rapama, rapathe

Abala, Abe-tie

A- -A--
robe& robegile

wale, rwele

siama, Biate

tlela, tletse

tlhalefa, tIhalefile

awmala, tivaetse

tshwara, tshwere

tsofala, tsofetse

tswala, tswele

tswalt, tiwatst

sule

timetse

63=3

(become lost)

(become fat)

(become thirsty)

(become dry, dry out)

(become worn out, wear out)

(mount, climb, enter the mounted position)

(scatter, disperse, become scattered)

(lie down, enter the lying position)

(sleep, go to sleep, enter the slee ing position

(break, get breken)

(put on extremities; carry Oh head)

(become righteous, good, straight)

(become full)

(become wise, clever)

(become accustomed)

(grasp, seize tatzh, hold)

(become old, age)

(put on underwear)

(close door)

(die)

(stray, get lost)



6-41

CYCLE_64_:_ii0W-LS-THE FOOD?

DiSa di monate.

Dig) di chipi.

DiA di tutU.

Dila di Blame.

M-2

The food is nice.

The food is cheap.

The food is high-priced.

The food is ready.

Dila di Utile jai*? How is the food?

C-1

A: nwa'ng?

B: Rfl1a1egàpu.

A: Le ntse Jane

B: Le [inmate].

C-2

A: ja'ne

B: KA ja [nama].

A: E ntse jang?

B: E senate.

I'm eating a watermelon.

C3

PCV: A [reisi] e [tutu] kwa Botswana.

notswana: Ee, [reisi] e [tutu].

PCV: A [llama] e [turu]?

Motswana: Nyaa, Inama) ga e [tutu]. E [chipi].



64-2

C-4

A: A a ja (reisir

B: Be, k ja freisi].

A: Ke bokae?

B: E tura.

C-5

A: [Nama] e kae?

B: Re e.

A: E ntse jang?

B: E monate.

C-6

PCV1. Dtkelédj o ntge jang?

PCV
2' 0 siame thata.

NOTES: CYCLE 64

Note on use of siame--readyinice.

monate--tastylnice.

When Wang 'nice! to describe_peoplet_keep_in_mind that_stamt
means 'ready' (of food),'nice'Of 06010 ind Monate means 'tasty'.

Notice in C-1 that the Botswana 'drink' watermelon.



CYCLE 65: WHEN IS JOHN GOING TO TOWNT

M-I

ya Lubatie leng?

dye' tirong leng?

M-2

ya Lobatse ka 8:00.

d' ya Lobatse ka 100.

ya Lobatse ka Soataga.

dya Lobatie ka Sateretaga.

dr ya Lobatse malatsi otlhe.

ya Lobatte ka mosS.

When is he/she going to Lobatse?

When is he/she going to work?

He's going to Lobatse at 8 o'clock.

He's going to Lobatse at 1 o'clock;

Heti gang to Lobatse on Sunday.

He s going to Lobatse on sattitday,

He goes to Lobatse every day.

He's going to Lobatse tomorrow.

A: [John] d ya Lobatse leng?

B: CT ya ( Ica 800).

M-2

Re ja leng?

Re palama Ieng?

Re Abele leng?

Re tsoga leng?

Rd yR sekolong leng?

Re ya kerekeng let*?

When (on,what schedule/it what time)
do we eat?

When do we ride?

When do we go to bed?

When do we get up?

When do We go to school?

When do we go to church?

C-

A: Re ja leng?

B: Re ja ka 7:00, ka 12:00,
le ka 6:00.
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When do we eat?

We eat at 7:00, 12:00, and
6:00.



C-3

A: Re rabala leng?

B: Ka 10:00.

A: Re tsoga eng?

B: Ka 600.

A: Re ya go palama leng?

B: Jaanong jun*. A re yeng.

C-4

A: 6 ya leng kerekeng?

B: Ka Santaga.

C-5

A: 8 ya leng SekOlong?

B: ayaiiekolong_kaMantaga,
Laboraroi le Labotlhano.

e-6

A: 0 ithuta Setswana leng?

B: Malatsi otlhe.

M-4

Sekolo se taZna lei*?

Kaiake e teens leng?

A: Sekolo se tsena leng?

B: Ka 800.

Bead e tsamaya leng?

6 -2

When do we go to bed?

At 10:00.

When do we get up?

At 6:00.

When do we ride?

Right now. Let's (pl.) go.

When do you go to church?

Oh Sundays.

Whet do you go to school?

I go to school_on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays.

When do you study Setswana?

Every day;

When does sdh-661 begin?

When does church begin?

When does school begin?

When is the WS leaving?
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Sefofane se tsamaya lane When is the plane leaving?

Dial) o tsamaya leng? When it Dineo leaving?

A: 8 tsamaya leng?

A
B: KA tsamaya ka moso.

A: 8 tsamaya ka'ng?

B: Ka base.

A: 11 tsamaya leng?

B: Ka 8:00.

1.140_

magi d tla leng?

Moagi d tla kalne

Magi d tla le mane

I'm going tomorrow.

How are you going?

By bus.

When dOes it go?

When is Magi coming?

HOW it Moagi coming?

With whom is Magi coming?

65=3

C-9

A: Moagi d tla leng?

B: CY tla ka

A: Cf tla kaIng?

B: Ka pitse.

A: Cr tla le mang?

B: Ga kc itse, fala ke I don't know, but I thInk th,L
bOna gore ga a tIel(le oria. he's not coming with anybody.
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CULE 66:__THE_PEN_LB_ON-THE TABLE.

Pail 6 ft godimo ga tafota.

Pn e fa pele ga tafola.

Fria e fa sieragt ga tafola.

AA e fa gäre ga tafole.

6 1

The pen ia Oirer/above the table.

The pen is in front of the table.

The pen is behind/in back of the table.

The pen is in the middle of the table.

c-t

T: Pea e kae?

S: E fa (morale] ga tafota.

M=2

radi e gaufe le tafota.

pant e kgakala le tafole.

M-3

Pada e ka fa njeng ga tafota.

pae2 e kit fa tlase ga tafota.

P. e ka fa molemeng ga tafoll.

14-4-

14ne t fa ntlheng ya tafoll.

Pada e fa khoneng 5).P. tafole.

Para e fa (le) tlhakoreng la
tafola.

M-5

rade e mo tafoleng..

Paha e ft gait ga ditafota.

Pena e mo teng ga tafoIa.

The pen is near the table.

The pen iS far from the table.

The pen is to the right of the table.

The pen it Underneath the table.

The pen iS to the left of the table;

The pen is On the edge of the table.

The Oen is on the corner of the table.

The pea is at the side of the table.

The pen is

The pen is

The pen is
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on (top of) the table.

between the tables.

ihside the table.



M=6

JOhn o me nokeng.

JOhn o kwa nokeng.

John o fa nokeng.

John is in the river.

John is at the river.

John is near the river.



CYCLE_67,:,-THEY_LOVE-BACH OTHER VERY MUCH.

14-1-

Ed 0 rita_Marsha. Marsha 0 rata
Ed. Ba ratana.

Lula o leba Mark Mark 0 leba
Lula. Ba lebana.

Jim 0 toga letagwa. Letagwa
le roga Jim. Ba rogana.

Nam e loma Charled. Charles
co loos nail. Di lomana.

Nelson o bitsa Marie. Marie
o bitsa Nelson. Ba bitsana.

C=1

A: Basimane bao ba
betsana malatsi
otlhe.

^B: Ga ba utlwane ka sepe.

A: Ke !Ana gore ga ba
ratane.

Sally le mmaapie ba tshwana
thata.

Sally 1e mmaagme ba ya go
leapana ka Labone.

C-2

PCV: A se ke nkU kata
podi? GA ke itse
Sentra.

Motswana: Ke podi.

PCV: Ao, di a tshwana.

67=1

Ed 10V-68-Marsha. Marsha loves Ed. They
love each other.

Lulu_is looking at Mark._ Mark is
looking at Lulu. They are looking at
eadh other.

Jiift id *Wearing at_the_drunkard. The
drunkard_is_swearing at,Jim. They
are swearing at each other.

The_dog is biting Charles. Charles
is biting the dog. They are biting
eadh other.

Neladh_is_calling Marie. Marie id
Calling Nelson. They are calling each
other.

Those two boys are always
fighting with each other.

TheY_never_agree_with each
Other about anything.

I think that they dou t like
eadh other.

Sally aod her mother look exactly alike.

Sally and her mother are going tO meet
(each other) on Thursday.

16

Is this a sheep or a goat?
I can't tell.

It's a goat.

Oh. They look alike.



C-3

A: A o batla go num
kofi kana tee?

13: Go tshwana fela.

67-2

Would you like coffee or tea?

It dOeih't_MAtter. _(one's
the same as the other)

NOTES_CTCLE-6-7

The form known_as_the_"reciprocal'_has theisuffix =ana_and
iddicates:that_the_action_signified by the sitple StOM is_carried out
mutuallyiby_the_two parties involved. It dicOrdiedsi the equivalent of the
English 'each other' or 'crne anothee.

Some reciprocal forma donot have any corresponding simple
forms: _tihWana (reliable), kepana (fleet), tThakana (ldie with
each other), lekana, (be equal).
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CYCIX-684- Wan ARE YOU GOING TO DO TOMORROW,

To the instructor: Introduce the use of "tlaa" to indicate future
actions by means of the following demonstration:

T: Ke tlaa bula lebati.
(Then opens the door saying)

Ke bula lebati.

Ke tiaa tswala lebati.

(Then closes the door, saying)

Ke tswala lebati.

Repeat_the same series of actions and statements using a letter
(lekOala) and a purse (kgetsana).

M-I

Ke tlat bula lebati.

Kb tlaa buIa lekwal15.

Ke tiaa bula kgetsana.

I'm gang to open the door.

I'zn z:oing to open the letter.

I'm going to open the

68-1

To the instructor: Give the sentences in the left-hand column, and
have the students respond with the sentences in the right=hand column.

Ke bula lebati.

Ke bula lekwarci.

Ke buia kgetsana.

Ke tswala lebati.

Kt tuwala kgetsana.

Ke tswaIa

C-1

Ke tlaa bula lebati.

Ke tlaa bula

Ke tlaa bula kgetsana.

Ke tiaa tsvala lebati.

Ke tlaa ttWala kgetsana.

Ke tlaa tswala IekwatB.

S: (as a monologue, performing the appropriate actions)

Ke tIaa bula [lebati].

Ke tlaa tswalt ilebatil.
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Ke buia [lebati].

Ke tavala [lebati].



M-3

A 0 tlaa spays reiSi ká MOS?

A o tlaa phimola ka moire)?

6132

Are you going tO COOk rite tomorrow?

Are you going to dust tomorrow?

A o tlaa [spays reisi] ka mosZ?

B: Ee, ke tlaa [apaya reisi] ka moss?

A: 0 tla dira eng ka moss?

B: Ke tla [ ka moss.
Or: Gs ke itse.

M-4

Ke tlaa palama pitse.

Ke tlaa Lek& pitse.

Ke tlaa bolaya pitse.

C-4

A: Ke batla go palama pitse.

B: A o na le pitse?

A: Nyaa, ga ke na pitse.

B: Jaanong o tIaa palama pitse
ya ga mang?

A: Ke tlaa Aka pitse.

B: Wena,ga o na madi.

A: Ke na 1e madi.
Kea berSka. Ga o ftse

B: E he. Go siame.

I'll ride a E -66.

I'll bdy d horse.

I'll shoot the horse.

NOTES: CYCLE 68

-A
Same people say aetswalo instead of

Then whOie horse will you ridel

You, ydd döh'

I_have money.
I'm working.

t have any money.

lebati for 'door'.

Don t you knoW?

_The word inditating future tense iB sometimes spelled tla
sometimes tlas.
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CYCLE 694-- -AMOTSWANA WOMAN.

Ued a picture for the following:

Mo re bOna mosadi wa motswana.

Ke Mokgatla;

O kwc ntle

Mosadi o belege ngwana.

O mmelege ka thari.

O rwele tukwi le manyena.

Ngwana o rwele kepi.

69-1

Here we see a motswana

She is a member of the Kgatla tribe.

She is Outiide.

The woman is carrying a child.

She has tied her with a Sling.

She is voariog a head-scarf and earrings.

The baby is wearing a bonnet.

T: 0 liana mug?

S: Ca ke mo itse, mme ke blina
gore ke mosadi wa Motswana.

T: 0 direng?

S: 0 a tsamaya.

T: 0 apere'ng?

S: 0 apere mosese.

gzA

T: Mosadi o belege'ng?

S: 0 belege ngwanal

Qz

T: 0 mmelege ka ng?

S: 0 mmelege ka theft.
Or: Ka thari.

166

Who do you aed?

I_ don't know her, but I see that
she is a Motswana woman.

What is She doing?

She is walking.

What is she wearing?

She's wearing a dress.

What ii the woman carrying?

She's carrying a child.

With What has she tied him?

She has tied him with a aling.
With a sling.



ei
T O, "rwele'ne

S: 0 rwele tukw .

QL

T: A o rwele digalase?

S: Nyaa, ga a rwala digalase.

T: o Anaing fa?

S: [ ].

2:1

T: 0 apere'rig?

S: 0 apere mosese.

167

69-2

What do you see here?
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sCYCLE__MI-DON-T-KNOW- HIM.

MA

A o itse Grace?

A o thuse Mary?

A 0 ruta Ngakiii?

M-2

Ee, ke a mo itse;

Eei ke a mo thusa.

Et, ke a mo ruts;

A: A o itse Grace?

Do ynn know Grace?

Are you helping Mary?

Are you teaching Ngaka?

Yes, I know her;

Yes, I'm helping her.

-_
Yes, I

t

m teaching him.

B: Ee, ke a mo itse.
Or: Nyaa, ga ke mo itse.

A: A o a mo itre?

B: Mang?
Or: Ke itse sang?

A: Ngaka?

B: Ee, ke a mo itse.
Or: Nyaa ga ke mo itse.

M-3

Mo a seta&

MO a bUka.

Mb fa jesi.

Mb adina Ade.

M6 &tuna madi.

Mo adime jase.

70-1

No, I don t know her;

Do 'on knew him?

Vhe:
Do I know who?

Give him a thair.

Give hith a OOki

GiVe him a sweater;

Lend him a pen;

Lend hith a money.

Lend him an overcoat;
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MO ruta Sekgda.

Mo ruea Seburu.

Mo ruta Sefora.

C=3

Teach hot Engliai.

Teikoh her Afrikaans.

Teach her French.

T: John, Susan o batla go nns.
Mo 6 setilS.

John: Go siame ke se. Okay. Here it is.

C=4

T: John, Susan o batla go kwala.
Mo adime pane.

^ ^
S: Ga ke na pene.

C-5

. Susan, Bill o tshwerwe ke tlala.
MD fa dila.

S: Dij ga di y15.

e.4

A: John o batla go palama.
A o tl mo adima pitse ya gago?

B: Ee ke tia mo adima pitse ya me.

M,4

Se mo fi.

E mo 6.

Le mo fa.

14---5-

Ke a se mo fa.

Ke a e ma fa;

Ke e le mo fa.

There s no food.

Give it to him (se).

Give it to hiM (6).

GiVe it te him (le).

I am giving it to him(se).

I ath giving it to him (e).

I am giving it to him (le).

1 0



T: Mike, Susan 6 batla
go nna faatshe. MO ft
seta& Jaanong o diraIng?

Mike: Ke a se too fa.

171

70-3

Mikei_Susan_wants to sit dOWn.
Give_her_a chair; Now, What
are you doing?

I'm giving it tO her;



CYCLE 71: /kPCV-FEEETS A MOTSWANA Th -GkBERONES-

VolUnteer: Miele rra.

Motswana: DuMela, rra.

Volunteer: 0 tsogild jang?

Nottrwant: Kt tsogile gentle, wZna o tsogile jang?

Volunteer: Ke tsogile sentle.

Motswana: 0 tswa kat?

Volunteer: Kt tows Lobatse.

Motswana: E he. Jaanong, o ye kae?

Volunteer: Ke ya Mochudi.

Motswana:

Volunteer:

Motswana:

Volunteer:

Motrwana:

Volunteer:

Motswana:

Volunteer:

Motswana:

he. 0 bereka kwa Lobetse?

Nyaa ga ke bereke tens,

0 bereka kae?

Ke betake kwa Mahalapye.

Kea beta. Leine la gsgo ke mans?

Leine la me ke (John].
Or: Ke [John].

Ke lepiskops la Amerika.

Ao! 0 lepiskops la Amerika?

Et.

Kea b&na. Jaen/mg o ithutile
Setswana kae?

Volunteer: KA Be ithutile kwa Amerika,
Mme ga ke se itse gentle.
Ke batla go Be ithuta sentle.

Motswana: 0 tla se itse theta.

Volunteer: Wena, o mango rra?

Motswana: Léina la me ke [Tau].

Volunteer: 0 nna kae?

Motswena: Ke nna kw& Tlokweng.

Volm9teer: 0 beieka kae?

172

71=1

I_see., Where did you_study
Setswana? (lit.: Where have
you studied Setswanna?)

I studied_it in America, only
I dOn't know it well. I want
to learn it well.

Then you will know it very tivi.lch.

Then yod, Who are you sir?

Where do you live?

live in TlaWeng.



Mot swans: Ke btreka taa mo. I work right there;

Oh. What do you do?

Xe befeka kwa posong. I work at the tiost office.

Jaanong o ya kae? Now Where are you going?

Volunteer: E he. 0 direng?

Kotswana:

Volunteer:

Motswana:

Volunteer:

Motswana:

Volunteer:

Mot swans:

Volunteer:

MotsWanA:

_

Ke ya Serowe.

E he,

A o rata Botswana?

Eei ke a pirate
fell- go tsididi.

Do you like it here in Botswana?

Yes; I like it; only it ia add.

KO* A o utlwa_gore go Yes. Do you feel that it is cold
tsididi gompieno? today (thiS Very day)?

Be;

co iiand.- Ke gopola Okay. I think that I'll See you again.
gOre ke tla_go bona
gape sale sentri.

Volunteer: Ka a itumila. Tsamaya
sentit.

O ithUtile Setswana kae?

O rutile Setswana kae?

Kk se ithutile kwa Amerika.

Ke se rutile kwa Amerika.

Where did you learn Setswana?

Where did you teach Setswana?

I learned it in Anerica.

taught it in America;

C-1

A: 0 [ithutiIe) Setswana kae?

B: Ke se lithutile) kwa Anerika.

O agile kwa Lobatda. He lives in Lobatse.
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O ile lam lobatia.

O rekile kwa I.-Obit-Se.

C-2

A: 0 agile kae?

B: Ke agile kwa Lobatii.

M=4

O ile kwa seAtleleng.

O ile kWa tordpong.

O Lie kin baeskopong.

O ile kwa ofising.

C-3

T: [Susan] d kae?

S: d ile sepetleleng.
d a hada.

T: d ile leng?

S: Maabane.

T: Ed d kae?

S: Ga a 54").

d ile kae?

S: d ile toropong.

NOTES: CYCLE 71

71=3

He has gone to Lobatse. (lit.: He has
built(a house) at Lobatse.)

Hewent shopping in Lobatse.

Where do you live?

I liVe in Lobatse.

She's gone to the hospital.

She's gone to town.

Shell gOne to the movies.

She's gone to the office;

When did she go?

Yesterday.

He isn't here.

The,perfect tense signifies_that an__action has been tarried out or
cpmpleted in past_time.__It_often:has very nuch the Sake connotation as
the past-tense. _The difference in meaning and,fonttiOn will be
discussed_later_when the pastitense forms ate ihitreduced._ The marker
of_the perfect_tense is=usually_-ild0_Which is attached to the
end_of_the verb stem-after the dropOing Of its final !!a_.- It iS usually
translated by English ihaiihave en'. E.G. 'break' ralAsk,'has broken', rilbeglle.
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C.nLE 72: PP TO_TRE-STORS-TD-SIN A SHIRT.

0 ya go reka-ft WA
lebentleleng?

0 ya go reka'ng kwa khefing?

72=1

What are you going to the store to buy?

what are you going to the cafe to buy?

0 ya go eeka'ng kwa khemisting? What are you going to the drug store to
buy?

M-2

Ke_ya go reka bupe kwa
lebentleleng.

Ke_ya go reka ibitsoko kwa
lebentleleng.

Keya_go_ieka dipidisi kwa
khemisting.

C-1

A: 0 ya go reka'ng kwa
lebentleleug?

B: Ke ya go ieka bupe.

14-3

I'm going to the store to buy flour.

Ilm_going to the store to buy tobacco/
cigarettes.

I'm going tO the drug store to buy pilIs.

O ya go dira'ng kwa posone What are you going to_do at the
Oat Office?__(You are:going to the
00St office to da_what?) _

O ya go dira'ng kWa kherbiatitg. What are_you going to do at the
drug store?

O ya go dira'ng kwa khefing? What are you going to do at the cafe?

MA

Ka Uhl:AA dieem0e.

Ke tlhOka disekertsP.

Ke tlhoka dipidisi.

I need stamps.

I need cigarettes.

I heed pills.
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14-5

Ke ya go di tsaya kwa posong.

Ke ya go di Aka kWa khefing.

Ke ya g0 di fika kwa khemisting.

C=2

A: 0 ya go diraIng kwa
posong?

B: Ke ya go tsaya IekwaIZ.

C-3

72=2

I'm going to the pOst Office to pick
them up.

Oa going to the grocery store to buy
them.

I'm going to the drug store tti buy them,

A and B: Greeting exchange.

A: 0 ya kae?

B: LebentIeIeng.

A: 0 ya go dira'ng?

B: Ke tlhSks
Ke ya go e Aka teng.

I need a shirt. I'm going
there to buy ond.

C-4

A: A o itse (John]?

B: Ee.

A: 0 ya Botswana.

B: Ao! 0 ya Botswana. 0 Really? He's going to Botswana.
ya go diraIng? What is he going (there) to do?

A: 0 ya go aga teng. He's going to build (things) there.

B: 0 tsamaya leng? Oh. When is he going?

A: Ks Mantaga.

C=5

A: 0 ya go diraIng kwa
Iebentleleng?

B: Ke ya go Aka motsoko.

1 6



72-3

A: 0 tla reka [heMpe] leng? Abe will you buy a [shirt]?

B: Ke tla reka themOel ka
nose. I'II buy a [shirt] tomorrow.

Ncals4- CYCLE 72

Ya go go to i like in English, is an alternateiform of the
future tense. It is Iftturel in meaning but 'present' in form
(i.e. it contains no tlaa).
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CYCLE7-34---WHAT KIND OF SOAP DO You=waart

M=1

Ke phologoIo ya mofuta ofe?

Ke seseRs sa mofuta ad?
mmereka WA

Ke Mauti ofe?
tiib Ya

M-2

Ke batls tirZ ya Ofiii.

Kt batla tiA ya jarata.

Ke batla tuft:, ye ntlo.

Ke batla tirt) ya khitahini.

C=1

What kind of animal is it?

What kind/brand of soap is it?

What kind of work is it?

I want office work.

I Walt yarc work.

I Want house wet;

I want kitChen work.

73=/

PCV: ie phZIS6r6 ya W;at kind of animal is t;
mofuta ofe e?

Motswana: Ke nku. It's a sheep.

No kidding! I thought it
was a goat.

PCV: Wa tshameka! Kene
ke re ke podi.

A: Keledi o kae?

B: 0 a

A: G4 0 tshameke. 0
bone tirO? 0 bereka
kae?

B: Kwa Gaborone.

A: Ke tirS ya mofuta ofe?

B: 0 dira Uri) ya kitshene.

M=3

0 batIa_malelo wa mofuta ofe?
um dikgong kana wa pampiti?

Where ii Keledi?

She's working.

No_kidding. She has a job?
Where does she work?

In Giberones.

What kind of wo;:k is it?

KitChen work;

What kind of matches do you want?
Uyoden or paper?
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73-2

0 batla Satin Si Mofuta ofe? What kind of_thair do you want?
sa legong kina sa tshipi? wcod Or metal?

0_batla shopo ya=mofuta ofe? What kind_of shop_do you watt? drug
Khemisti kana lebSntralt? stcre or general store?

0=3

A: Ke batla go tlhatswa.
Sesepa se kae?

B: Ca se pi). Botsa Susan,
ona MSG.

A: Re sa mofuta ofe?
Sunlight kana Surf?

B: Ke 132,na gore ke Sua:tght.

A: Tanki. Ka tla ya go se
kO0A.

C-4

A: John o toile go batla moleni;
molemb wa mofut ofe?

B: Malmo wa sehuba.

179

I want_to_do some washing.
Where is some soap?

ThLre isn't au27. ASk [Susan];
she ha.. soap.

What kind is it? Sunlight or
Sdif?

think it is ["Sualighe].

Thank you; I'll go ask for it.

What kind of teditiad has Jan
come for?

cough medics.



74=1

CYCLE 74: IS THERE-ANY-SW-THERE?

M-1

A sesepa se teng? Is there any soap there?

A mai a teng? IS there any milk there?

A Iogong 10 teng? Is there any wood there?

A diswitshi di tOng? Is there any candy the-e?

A molar; o teng? Are there any matches there?

A bojalwa bo teng? Is there any beer there?

14-2-

Nnyai mme ke ya go se iikat

Nnyai mme ke ya go a Aka.

Nnyai mme ke ya g. lo Aka.

Ntya* mme ke ya go di i.

Nnyai mme ke ya go o reks.

&Ilya* mme ke ya O !Jo teka.

No) bUt I'll go buy some.

NO* but I'll go buy sow'.

No* but I'll go buy some.

Ntfb bilt I'll go buy same,

but I'll go buy some.

No* but I'll go buy some.

C-1

A: A Ietirwai le teng?

B: Nyai. ;1 le ya, mme ke tla
ya go le raka.

A: T,ene

Is there some salt?

No there isn't any* but 7'11
go buy SOMe.

When?

B: Jaanong jaana. Right away.

C=2

wiz: 0 apaya'ng?

MMa gaa: Ke apaya reisi.
A letswai le teng?

NZO: Ga le ume ke tla le Aka.

Mow 42: 0 tla le Aka leng?

_^
Waa: Ke ya go le reka jaanong

jam*.

160

When will you buy it;

I'll buy it right away.



M=3

Ee, ke se.

Ee, kt a.

Ed, ke

ke tee.

Ee, ke o.

Ee, ke bO.

C-3

Yes, here it is.

Yes, here it is.

Yes, here it iS.

Yet, here it is.

Yes, here it is;

Yee, here it ii.

A: A sesepa se teng, Is there any soap, Molefit
Molefi?

B: r74a una, ga se ill. No ma'am, there isn't any.

A: * tla se feka? Will you bny some?

B: ya so se feka
4aana.

Or: Ke tla se rlka ka most).

,44

A: Tsisa sPeempe,

B: Ga ke se bone

A: Setempe se teng mo tafoleng.

Bring a stamp, Mblefi.

I don t See an.

There is a stamp on the table;

B: E he. Ke se. Ke a se bona. da I see it. Here it is.

I Si



CYCLICTURE-2-;
_1

Kt 11:30 mo mosong;_nako ya go ja
loiasekolong;__Barutwana ba tshwerwe
ke tlala. Btpadi ba ba apaya dijO.
Ba apaya masi, metsi, bupe ba mae, _

Paleche le mafura. Fa_te himia basadi
ba fuduwa dipitsa tsa dija_ka
Fititshe fa_moragZ ga hasadi go na le
dithini tsa mafurn. Kwa moragS ga
bOne go na le 144. tsa meriti.

2±1

T: Basadi ba, ba dira
eng?

S: Ba fuduwa dipitsa.

T! Go no le eng ffi
mores4') ge VOnel

Go na le dithini tsa mafura.

T: Era apaya eng

S: Ba apaya magi, bupe ba
mae, phaletshe le mafura.

d.
T: ra morago ga bZnZ go na

le eng?

S: Go na le ditlhare tea
meriti.

182

75-1

It's 11:30 in the morning;
l_Ach time at school. The
children are hungry. These
women are cooking food.
They are cooking milk, water,

egg poider, mealie meal,
And oil. Here we see women
stirring the_pots with big
spoons. On the ground behind
the women there are tins of oil.
Behind them there are shade trees.

What are these women doing?

They aro Stirring the pots.

What's behio i;:nem?

:here are oil tins.

What are they cooking?

They are cooking milk, oil,
mealie meal, and egg powder.

What is there behi-' theM?

. There ire shade trees.
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76-1

CfC12-764-4101M-C4ASS SUMMARY.

TO THE STUDENT:

Nouns (of cycle 60) are grouped into seven classes ccording to taeir
singular arr plural prefixes:

1. mo.NOUN motswana ba.NOUN Batswans Mot-Swans, Bstswana

2. mo.NOUN molamu me.NOUN melatii stick, sticks

3. le.NOUN Ieoto MA.NOUN maoto fc:::, feet

4. se.NOUN sejana di.NOUN ,L:jans dish, diSheS

5. n.NOUN nIcil di.NOUN dinku sheep, sheep

6, lo.NOUN lones di.NOUN dinalii nail, nails

7. bo.N0UN bosigo ma.NOUN masigo night, nights

The Significance and_content_of aach class of :ibtiat will be_indicated
as far AS posAble.__Class one:contains onlyipti7ibnal nouns. _Although the
great MAjority_of_personal nouns are intluded in this_class, many,sze
fOhnd_in classes la, , 4,:and 5.: Tribal and_iiStional names of_peoples
of_Sothoftwano_stock,are included in this class. In th plural,:their_ _

terms:refer to the tribesorLuations_as a_litole,_or to groo*ps of individuals
thereof. (e.g., MO-pedi,_Bapadi !a_Pedi tribesman, the Padi The
trtbal ntadi Of_certain peoples_who have been in closo contact with the
T-Ljana for a conniderableiperiod of time.:00y-have-the prefix_mo-____
Of Jftii class, or le7, of_class-3 in the einghlar,_but_almost_invariably
the Prefix ma., of ALlos 3_in the:plural. Most nouns_of_ciass I are
derived from verb stcmsiby the_final_vowel,
and prefixingano _75_!ese_deverbative nouns indicate
the agent or doer of the action signified by tilt: verb. (See cyCle 53 )

iAlthaigh the hasic_prefixes differ-for Cleat la, the concords_ _

ofthii class are the_same as those of CUSS 1, hence_its_treatment as a
idliclass_thereof. All-personal naMedi_abit_kinship terms, Rome nauez of
animals, and personified nouns are inelnded in this class.

The Singdlar_prefix_of_Class_2 appears to be:identittl With that of
CUSS 1 Otd_bahaves_in_similar_fashioni-beiug subject to the_same types
Of COntraction. However,:besides-the difference in content of
the_ttio_classesi_and in the plural_prefikeel it shouId_he observed
that_the corresponding pronouns and_condOrdS, tre_usualiy quite_distinct,
and_they must therefore be treated separately. _The_plural-prefix
of Class 2 is normallyime-,_but in the_case ofthe names of trees,
usually the plutal_prefii_is ma7._, Nouns_of this cleat are
tistellaneous and impersonal. _They_iaclude nameS=Of parts oi the_
body* tools, and instruments, animals, a feu Spedial terms ;'pplied to
domestic animals, and cost names of treei and plants.

Class 3 contei LA large number_of miscellaneous items. It
inclUdet iMpersonal aouns, parts of the body, animal-8, edible plants,

184



natural phenomena,_coilective nouns (such- as-flotks hdt?:,
And council), names_of_peopies of non-Sotho-=TEUStai atotw,;
characterized_by_some,habit, weakness or other peculiarity of
usually_undesirable; or byitheir-sotial Otatus_(e.g.,_drunkard;
thief, coward, naid servanto_ftiol,etc._,) _names_of Tswana regiv-tat
or age groups. A number of_Class 3_nouns_are normally usedjn_Cit
plural only.: _These_includei_M_ basic_collective tiOUTIS Mainly
signifying liquid and_semi-liquid substances, 2) c011ective_noulz
formed from stems_normally appearing_in othet tlaiSes, especially
in class 5,_and signifying large numbert rit_aggtegations_of animals,
3)__abstract OT semi-abstraotitOOnSo 4) _and nouns_indicating timer
seasons,however oving,to theft teMprital significance, these function
mainly as adverbs of tithe.

Class 4 is miscellaneous in content, and includeS names of the parts
of the body, tools and instruments, animali, languages and cultural
tharactcristica, and a number of personal nouns._ Most_o_f_the personal
nouns of Class 4 refer to people having a physical_or mental defect, or
some habit, custom or other peculiarity of_manner or appearance which
characterizes them as being abnormil.T_Some personal nouns signify
people uho are experts or have some special ability or dzSirable
characteristic. Many such_nouns are derived from verb stems, and
dignify the agent of an action.

_Although generally referred tO tai-the thithal lassi_since it
contains most names-of_aniaalSp Cleat 5 also_incIudes, among_cthers,
names of parts of the bodyi_hatural_phenomena, tools and instruments, and
a few personal_ nouns. _A large number of Class 5 nouns are derived ftOm
erb t:ems, many of them being abstract it signifitante.

Class 6 is a comparatively *mall tlatie of nouns*_and_is found as
such_only in the centraland_aouthern dialects_of Setswana. Elsewhere
it_has_been absorbed tithet pattially_or compIetely_into clasa3.
Class 6 is miscellaneous in_contenti_and,includes names of parts oi the
body, natt4al phenomenai_tools_and_instraments, and a nuffiber of
tollective_uouns. Many_nouna of this class have an underlying
Significance of length or narrowness;

Class 7 consists mainly of abstract !IOUS'S. Besides these, it includes
a number of collective nouns, some 'with locative significance. Owing
to their predominantly abstract, semi-abstract, collective and
locative significance, comparatively few nouns of this class have plural
forms, and when these do exist they often have rather specialized
meanings.

In the following set of examples observe_that_the form of the
subject-pronoun is the same that of the prefix of the noun to
uhith it refers:

Singular

3. le.LOUN le

Lee le siamei The egg is ready.
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76-3

Lee ,le kae? Where is the egg?

4. p5t;NOUN se--

Sejana se 'dame.

Sejana se kae?

6. bo.NOUN bo----

Bogobe bo eame.

-e dith is ready.

Where is the dish?

The porridge is ready.

BogObe bc Where 1.8 the porridge.

1. bNOUN bi

Plural

Batswana ba siame.

Batswana ba kae?

4. di.NOUN di

Dijana di siame.

Dijama di kae?

The Batswana are nice.

Where are the Batswana?

The -dishes are ready.

Wherc are the dishes?

agreement_between the subject pronoun and_rtalun
to it refers is called "concord". We call this set :f SubjeCt
prOnduila the "subject concords," or the "SC."

Practice assoditting the_form of_the SC (subject concord) With
the noun to Which it refers, using additional_nJuns (for
the classes above) from rile list at the end of this cycle.

Teacher

lee

Sejana

131.2-6

Lee le tiame.
Or: Lee Le kae?

Sejarr siame.
Or: Lejaoa se kae?

In the following sct of eiampleL observe tiakt the arm of the
subject pronoun it the same as Oat of the =Jun p.:cfix except that
Aid it 6Mitted:

1. Mc.NOVN

Slagalix

1 Ei6



Motswana o Blame.

Notswana o kae?

mo.NOUN o

Molamu o siaMe.

Molamu o kae?

2. me.NOUN me

Melamu e siame.

Melamu e kae?

3. ma.NOUN a

Mae a siame.

Mae a lam?

6. ma.NOUN

MAgobe a siame.

Mgb a kie?

E -2

Plural

76;4

The Mot8Waha is nice.

Where is the Motswana?

The stick is ready.

Where IA the stick?

The atitka Are

Where ere the sticks?

The eggs are ready.

Where Are the eggs?

The porridges are reaey.

Where are the porridgea?

Practice associating the SC_.(subject concord) with nouns froM
the classes above) using additional nouns from tho. list At the
end of thia Cycle.

Teacher Response-

MotswariJ Motswana o siame.
Or: Motswans o kae?

ond of the SC's is completely unlike the prefix of Cie noun
to which it refers: (Cf. cycle 60)

SinAular

5. N.NCUN e

Rgosi e &tame. The thief IA nice.

Again e kae? Where is the Chief?

! ,..sLhas more_words than-any of the other Cliaseiu(as you
Je.,:from the number ofiwords in thiS clASS Which you've

mos*7 words brought bit° SetiWana from English and
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76-5

Afrikaans are in thiS class. Hence it will be especially UtefUl to learn
this SC well.

E-3

Practice id Ing the nouns in the N-NOUN class an
associating ;he C "e-" with them. Use nouns from the list at
the end of this cycle.

Teacher Res0Onde

ntlo Ntlo e siame.
Or: Ntio e kae?

Test your ability to_associate the_correct SC with the nouns
to Which they refer by responding to items from E-1, E2, and E---3
at random.

Teadher Response

sejana Sejana se slime.

dig) Dig) di siame.

Atse Pitse e siame.

hown-ClaSteti-
(gyolts 1=76'

The following is a aumaary_of some_nouns._ A dash indicates that
there is no eingular_or no plural.__Singulars and plurals_are nOt AlwaYS
in the OaMe class; for examplei tshimo(class 5), UWAISO (class 3).
Theit ihi:ti aye indicated in parenthesis.

Class 1 mo;NOUN ba.NOUN

Mi. -.Ana Batswana

Mookamedi haokamedi

monna benne

mosadi basadi

thOthe batho

Motswana Batswana

moruti baruti
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molemi balemi

mokgweetsi bakgweetsi

morutwana barutwana

mogolo bagolo

ngwana bans

moapei baapei

Class la

Class 111as a small suk-group of nouns whidh_take no prefik in the
singular Clin and ukieh-have_bo as_the.plural prefix. But
otherwise they behave like the rest of the rotzs in ClAts

UN

rra

Class_? mo4NO1JR

molamu

motse

Class 3

time o kae?

Borne ba

boiNOUN

borra

bOse

melamu

metse

molelo ielo

molamu melamu

11109 es e mesese

mogoma megoma

motsoko metsoko

leiNOUN

leina

letwai

letsatsi

lekwara

maACIUN

maims

isetsi

matsatsiMalatsi

(dikwara class 5)
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class 4-

A-Alebentlele

(le) gae

ieblikase

lee

leoto

iepbdisi

letsog°

love"

lentuwe

uriara

nc10

ati-aiOul4

4eti10

gejo

Setswana

Sékolo

gekg08

sets_hstants

S:mxru

Sefora

siiern;

setlhate

sena

sefnfauu

A A
maliantlele

iabrOlease

uiantsiboa

mae

macto

mapodisi

76-7

_^matihalmab°13°

manyeba

mantswe

matlo

(class

_ _ _ _

aij

diholu

,
jitshwau tsho

M1111111111M

dildrO

ditlhare

(MO

eifoftne

190
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setihako ditlhako

sejana dijana

sesepa disepa

A A
setempe dieamp'es

selo dn..;

LIAAL-1 N.NOUN die_NOUN

nku dinku

buka dibuka

karanta dikOrants

pene diperie

name dinama

tee ditee

Ausele dipSniit;

kofi dikofi

tlelase ditlelase

phosO diphosti

sukiri

torBpS ditoiBpS

naga diiiga

keilke dileirSkZ

beke dibeke

kgwedi dikgwodi

nakB dinako

bolo dibolo

kobB dikolA

oUst diofisi

pose dipoco

^
apole diapota

eattBal dibOtrara

alp& ditidps
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pampiri

banka

nnese

perekisi

batzit

katse

htsa

-A
phOlOgOlo

thaba

kola

bese

baenekele

pitse

tonki

terene

tgaka

mese

vache

hutshe

tshisto

mnere

tukvi

jase

reise

khefi

namune

pcielt1

dhiSkO

jesi

dipampiri

dibanka

dinn'ase /bOnneie

diperekisi

dikatse

dinaa

A A A -A
diphOlogolo

dithaba

dikoloi

dibeae

dibaesekele

dipitsc

ditonki

diterena

dingaka

dinheia

divache

dihutshe

(nasiMo

dieMere

ditukul

dijase

NONINIC-

c1.3)

dikhefi

dinamune

dipoleIa

diChZ16

dijeii 192
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galase digalast

A A A
lekere dilekere

kausu dikausu

tshilo ditshir;

baki dibski

jalt dijale

lampe diblisee

onoroko dionoroko

thipa dithipa

fOrBtlhO difiirOtlhO

Class 6 boalOUN msalOUR

bosigo masigo

bogObt" magibe

bojaIwa majalwa

bontla

bosigo maSigo

borokgwe marokgwe

bolause malause

Glass 7 1-6.-NOLN di.NOLIN

lonala dinala

londO dinao
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CYCLE 77: SHE_JVST_ARRIVED.

Review cycle IL

Wi

Susan o ile leng?

Susan o tsamaile leng?

Susan o tlogile leng?

Susan o gorogile leng?

Susan o boile leng?

M-=2

6 tsamaile jaanong.

6 gorogile jaanong .

boile jaanOng.

C-1

A: Susan 6 tsamaile leng?

B: cl tsamaile jaanong.

C-2

T: Susan 6 kae?

S: 6 tsamaile.

T: ile kae?

S: Ke bana gore dile
lebentleleng.

T: d ile le mang?

77;1

When did Susan gn?

When did Susan go?

When did Susan leave?

When did Susan arrive?

When did Susan return?

She just left.

She just arrived.

She just returned.

.ft

S: Ke bona gore 6 ile le mmg.

A Susan 6 ile Botswana?

A Susan 6 gorogile kiat
Gabérone?

Did Susan go to Botswana?

Did Susan arrive at Gsberones?



A Susan 6 tlogil6 kwä Ne4 York?

A Susan d boile kwa Botswana?

0=3

A:

B:

A Susan_d boile
kwa lebentleleng?

Be, d bale.

Did Susan depart from New York?

Did Susan retUrn from Botswana?

A: Susan 6 boile kwa khefing.

B: 0 rekileIng?

A: Oitaild [tOttitik,
dijO, le pArafine].

0,5

T: A Susan d bond kwa
lebentleleng?

S: Ee, 6 boile.

T: 6 kae? Susan,
8 rekile'ng?

Susan: KA raile hatm0e.

T: 0 rekileng gapZ?

S: Ga kea Aka seie.

I4=4-

taile maabane.

tsile mo mosong.

CI toile maabane mo mosong.

tdile maabane mo mosong
ka 9.

tsile maabane bosigo.

tsile mo mosong ono.

772

Has Susan returned from the
store yet?

What did she buy?

She bought tobacco, food, and
kerosene.

Where is she? Susan, what did
you buy?

What else did you buy?

He came yesterday.

He came it the morning.

He came yesterday morning.

He came yesterday morning at 9;

He came last night.

He dathe this morning.
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78-1

CYCLE 78: THERE ARE TWO BOOKS ON THE TABLE.

M-1

(Review cycles 29 and 59)

Go na le batho ba le babe-di
mo kaMoreng.

Go na_le_batho ba le bararo
mo kmmoreng.

A
GO ha le batho ba le bane
mo kadoreng.

Go na le batho ba Ie batlhano
mo kamoreng.

Go na le batho ba le batataro
mo kamoreng.

Go ma le_batho ba le kae mo
kamoreng?

N-3

There are two people in the room.

There are three people in the room;

There are four people in the room.

There are five people in the room.

There are six people in the room.

HoW many people are in the room?

C-1

T: 0 liana batho ba le kae mo How many people do you see
setshwantshong se? in this picture?

S: Ke bOna batho ba le babedi.
Or: Ba le babedi.

Go na le melamu e le mebedi Thtte are 2 sticks on the table.
mo tafoleng.

Go na le_mae a le mabedi There are 2 eggs on the table.
mo tafoleng.

GO_WA le dibuka di le pedi Mb There are two books on the table;
tafoleng.

Go_na_le dibuka di le tharo mo There titd three hooka on the table.
tafoleng.

Go na le dibUka di le na Mb There are four books on the table.
tafOleng.
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78=2

Go ma le dibuka di le tlhano so There art fiVe bOOks On the table.
tafoleng.

Go na le dibuka di le thatatO There are six books on the table.
co tafoleng.

C-2

T: Bill o na le (dibuka] di
le kae?

S: 0 na le [dibuka] di le
tlhano.

T: Wena, o na le di le kae7

S: Nna, ke na le di le nne.
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CYCIE-794- SHE ATE ALL THE PORRIDGE IN THE_ HOUSE._

M=l

0_jelt Iephutshe lotlhe mo He ate the Whole pumpkin in the house.
lapeng.

O hOle Mali otlhe mo lapeng.

0_jele sebete sotlhe ma
Iapeng.

O Jere 1)0644 jOtlhe mo He ate all the porridge
lapeng.

He drank all the milk in the house.

He ate the Whole liver in the house.

0 jele nama yotihe mo lapeng.

C=1.-

n the house.

He ate all the meat in the house.

T: Goldilocks o dira'ng kwa
ntlong ya diVara tse
tharo.

S: 0 ja boglibe jotlhel o nna
mo ditilong tsotlhe, o leka
male° otlhe.

M-2

Rotlhe re batlile go ya gae.

Batho botlhe ba batlile go ya
gmo.

Lotlhe lo batIiIe go ya gae.

Merafe yotlhe e batlile go ya
gae.

What does Goldiloc4 do at the
three bears' house?

She eats_all_the_porridgei_sh3
sits on all the Chairs, and
she tries all the beds.

All of us wanted to go home;

All the people wanted to go home;

All of you wanted to go home.

All of the tribes wanted to go home.

C-2

Lona lotlhe lo ya lee?

B: Re ya kwa sakeng.

A: Lo ya go dira'ng?

8: Re ya go kina Iditonki].

NOTES-:CM7-7-9

I'm going to the kraal (Iesaka).

We are goingito tie up the
donkeys for the night.1

_ The prefix of the noun classes 3 and 4 and sometimes of 5 or 6 can be
dropped (in most cases) when the class of the noun is shown by the word
that followm it, such as an adjective, numeral, connective particle -a-, etc.
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CYCLE 80: I DoNltsimAumam_

A go na le sengwe mo VOkOseng

80-1

Is there something in this box?

A go na le mongwe mo kamoreng Is there someone in that room?
eie?

/1=2

Ee go nale sengwe mo bOgiseng Yes, there s something in this box.
e.

Ee go nate mongwe mo kamoreng Yes, there's someone in that room.
ele;

H=3

Nyaa ga gona se0a mo bWiseng No there s nothing in this box.
e.

Nyaa ga gona offe mo kaMoreng No there's no one in that room.
elt.

M-4

A.o ya gat) gongwe?

A o dira sengwe?

A o bua le mongwe?

Nyaa ga ke ye gope.

Nyaa ga ke dire sepe.

Nyaa ga ke bue le o0e.

Ake you gang someWhere?

Ake you doing something?

Are you talking to someone?

No I m not going anyWhere.

No I'm not doing anything.

No I'm tiot talking With anyone.

John's friend: A o itsesore_
JoInvIe Marsha_
ba_bZpana malatsi
otlhe?

Jim: Ga ke na sepeA .

199

Do you know that John and
Marsha see each other every day

I don't care.



C.2

A: A o itse go palama pitse?

B: Nyaa ga ke itse go e palama.

A: 0 itse go kgweetse koloi?

B: Ga ke itse go kgweetsa.

A: 0 itse'ng fila?

B: Ga ke itse seia.



CYCLE 81:

M-1

Revise cycle 681i demonstration

GA Ice :Dike ke bula lebati.

Ga ke nke ke buIa lokwaIa.

Ga ke nke ke bula kgettana.

M NOT GOING TO_CLOSE_IT.

M=2

Ga ke nke ke 1e buIa.

Ga ke nke ke lo bula.

Gt ke nke ice e bula.

M=3

Ga ke nke ke !Ana 00e.

Ga ke nkt ice ya

GA ke nke ki dira sepe.

14.4

Ga oinkt a bulk
[Bab] o tlits le bula.

Ga a nke a_bula Iebati.
[Bob] o that 1e bula.

Ga re nke re bula /eh-AU.
tBob] a tlaa le bula.

Ga-lo nke-lo bula
lebiti. [Bob] o tlaa le buIa.

Gala nke_ba bula lebati.
[3ob]o tlaa le bula.

REITES-: CYCLE 81

81=1

then teach the following:

I'm not going to open the door.

I'm not going to open the letter.

I'm not going to open the purse.

I'm not going to open it Oloor).

I'm not going to open it (letter).

I'm not going to open it (purse).

I'm not going to see anyone.

I'm not going to go anyWhere.

I'm not going to do anything.

You're_not going to open the door;
[Bob] will open it.

Rets-not going to open the door.
[Bob] will open it.

We're not going to open the door.
[Bob] will open it.

You an aren't going to open the coor.
[Bob] will open it.

They-aren't going to open the-door.
[Bob] Will open it.

_There_are_at_least_three alternative forms_for Zile future negative,
all of them_lcompound' forms. They employ the fOrmatives -fikV- ket1A.,
and -vet and there seems to be no meaning distinction;
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81=2

iNote_also_that_the_negative_of .LeluLjeLLLL=L-L- can also be used.
The_following_is a_chart_of_the_forms for the personal pronouns._
(The 'NSC! means_negative subject concord forms. This meaus au a in the
third person singular):

(a) Tense pattern: ga-NSC-nkV pres. part. pos.

1st pers.

2nd pers.

3rd pers.
tl. 1

ga ke nke ke Aka

ga o nko o reka

ga re nke re Aka

ga lo nko lo Ake

ga a nke a Aka ga ba nke ba rekai etc;

(b) Tense pattern: ga-NSC-ketia + pres. part. pos.

lst pers. ga n ketla ke Aka ga re ketla re Aka

2nd pers. ga o ketla o reka ga lo ketla Io Aka

3rd pers.
cl. 1 ga a ketla a Aka ga ba ketla ba reka,.etc.

(c) Tense pattern: ga-NSC-nV + pres. part. pos.

1st pers.

2nd pers.

3rd pers.
cl. 1

ga ke ne ke Aka

ga o no o reka

AL-
ga a na a reka

ga re ne re reka

ga lo no lo Aka

g ba ne be reka, etc.



CYCLE 82: WHAT HAVE YOU comE FORT

M-I

Ke tsile go ithuta Setswans.

Ke toile go batla

Ke tsile go tsaya bupe.

Ke tsile go kopa tirO.

M-2

O toile go dira'ng2

C=1

I've come to learn Setswana.

I've come to look for medicine,

I've come to get some flour.

I've come to ask for a job;

hat have you come for/to do?

0 tsile go dira'ng?

B: Ke tsile go tithuta Setswana].

O toile go tsaya'ng.

O tsile go batla'ng?

C-2

A: 0 batla'ng?

B: Ke tsile go kopm

C-3

A: 0 toile go tsaya'ng?

B: Ke tsile go tssya bupe,

tsile kwanoi;

tsile go nna Wino,

tsile go ruta kwano.

C-4

A: A o Use rua?

What have you come to get?

What have you come to Iook for?

He/She !'.Ats come here.

He/She has come to iivo here;

He/the has come to teach here.

2 3

82=1



B: Be, o kae?

A: 0 toile kwano.

B: 0 tsile go dira'ng?

A: 0 tsile go kopa

M-5

Re tsile go tshameka bold
le lona.

Re taile go bua le lona.

Re tsile go tsamaya le lona.

Re toile go tsgha sekhlo le
.lona.

C-5

A: Lo tsile go direng?

B: Re tsile go tshameka
bolo le lona.

M-6

Ba tsile leng?

BA tsile ga0e.

82=2

Came here.

He s come looking for work.

We've come to play soccer with you.

We've come to speak wIth you.

We ve COMe to go for a walk with you.

We've come to attend school with you.

When did they come?

They have come back.

A: Tautona le mosadi wa When did the President and
gagWZ ba tsile leng? his wife return?

B: MalSba. A few days ago.

A: 0 tgwa kae?

B: Ke tswa kwa gae.

A: 0 tine go diraIng?

B: Ke tsile go kopa [sesepa].

A: A o batho. Sesepa Sorry: But there isn't any
ga se A.

204
soap.

B: A4 a. Don't tell me!



82-3

NOTES: CYCLE 82

Some people say title instead of tsile for 'have come'; many people
use both interchangeably.

2 5



r-

83=1

elk

Monna yo o aga dikago.

_
Ke magi. Kago e e agwa
ke

Mbsadi yo o roka mesese. Ke
moroki. Mosese yo o rokwa keA
ene.

_ ^_ _

Mosetsana yo o oka balwetse.
Kt mooki. Molvetse yei 0 15kWA
ke

c=1

T: [Ditilll] di dirwa ke
bomang?

S: Ke [babetli

M-2

Se ke Dikagli di AgiWa
ke baagi.

Se ke Dithutli di rutiwa
ke baruti.

Se ke lekwara.Makwara
thaepiwa ke bathaepi..

Se_ke buka.__Dibuka di
kwadiwa ke bakwadi.

Se ke tdhimo. Masimo a
lemiwa ke balemi.

C=2

Child: Rra, o bidiwa fale.

PCV: Ke sang?

Child: Ke [mogoksol.
0 batla go bua le

This man builds buildings.

He's a builder; This building is
being bUilt by hith.

This woman sews_dresses. _She's a tailor.
This dress is being sewn by her.

This girl attends theigitk. Shesia_
horse. This patient is being cared for
by her.

Who mAkes Chairs?

[carpenters] (lit.: wood
carvers)

Thit iS ii_bbilding. Buildings are built
by builders.

This_is a lesson; Lessons are taught by
teachers.

Thid iS A letter. Letters are typed by
typists.

This_is a book. Books are written by
authors.

Thia id &field. Fields are cultivated
by farmers.

06

a

MiStert_domeone s calling
you over there.

Who?

The [school principal].
He Wants to talk to you.



C=3

Child: Ke kopa (namune], rra.

PCV: Ca ke na natia. Tse ga
se tsame. Ke romilwe.

C-4

A: A Bill o bitsa John?

B: Nyaa gaa bidiwe ke Bill.

A: 0 bidiwa ke rang?

B: 0 bidiwa ke Ed.

83=2

I_don't_have_any. These aren't
mine. I've been sent to buy them.

_-The passive form of the verb is_prOduced by suffixinv-wa or,iwa
in place of the terminal_vowel_,a. The agent of the action_is always
implied, even if it is not stated. When presenti it is expressed
by the formative ke.
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CYCLE 84: I EAT WITH IT.

M-1

A ke laranta? Ees ke yOUe.

A ke Iebati? Ees ke rade.

A ke mogala? Ees ke Sme.

A ke mothakw? Ees keede.

A ke segokgo? Ees ke lane.

A ke metal.? Eel ke Sue.

A ke divala? Bea ke

A ke barutwaua? Ees ke Vane.

A ke borre? Ees ke bOne.

A ke nettle? Bea ke

A ke melomo? Ees ke Anai

A ke IonalA? Ees ka 1SUe.

A ke boAth152 Eel ke WOUZ.

M-2

A
Nyaas ga se sA one.

Nyaas ga se eUe.

Nyaas ga se ySne.

C-1

A: Re'ng? A ke [hemper

A A
B: Ees ke yone.

A A
Or: Nyaa ga se yone.

84-1

Is this a newspaper? Yei it 1.8.

Is this a door? Yes it is.

Is this a string? Yes it is;

Is this a wise guy? Yes he is.

Is this 1 spider? Yet it is.

Is this water? Yes is is.

Are these nails? Yes they are.

Are these students? Yes they are.

Are these fathers? Yes they are.

Is this an ostrich? Yes it is;

Are these mouths? Yes they are.

Is this a nail? Yes it iSo

Is this bread? Yes it is.

No it's not one.

No it's not him/herbnei

No it's not one.

C-2

A: Ke'ng se? A ke sefofane?

B: Nyaa ga se Bede.

A: Ga se sSUes ke'ug?

13: Re koloi.

8
It's a wagrn.



M=3

8 dira'ng ka selepe?

0 diraIng ka thipa?

0 dira'ng kit basekine?

M-4

Ke Ama ka data.

KA sega ka yone.

Ke tshola ka Vara.

What dO you do with an axe?

What do you do with a knife?

What do you do with a pail?

I chop with it.

I cut with it.

I a-Ott things in it.

84=2

A: 0 dira'ng ka forOtlhO? What do you do with a [fork]?

B: Ke ja ka Ana. I eat with it.

NOTES : CYCLZ -84

line is an alternative form of



CYCLE 85: FETCHING WATER.

Ba_ke bo Thip'a le Segale, le
Tar15 ba tswa go ga metsi kwa
enjeneng. 5egale o taw10
tshega. 8a feta fa lebaleng la
kgwele ya diatla. Lapa le le kwa
moragS ga !Zile ke la ga Rre
Moagi. Re trona legoral ntlo ya
gaisi, le ya_polata. Setlhare se
se gaufi le Thi0e se Ice sa morula.
Basimane ba babedi ba apere
dikhakhi, mme yo mongwe ga a
apara.hemOZ.

85=1

These-boys are Thipet-Segalet and Torii
theyihad_gone to fetch_water from
-the borehole. Segale_is wearing a
'tshege. They are walking by a!
basketball court. The home_behind_them
be/pngs tO Mr. moagi. _We see_the_fence,
A-big hedies and_a_flat. _This tree near
Thipe i0 a_morula_tree. _The other
two_boys are wearing_khakhis. One
of them isn't wearing a shirt;

T: 0 bZna bo ming mo Whom do you see in this picture?
setshwantshong?

S: ICe bOna bo Thip, Segale,
le TBA.

T: Bs taws kae?

5: Ba tswa go ga metsi.

T:

5 :

Ea ga metsi kae?

Kwa aajeneag.

T: Segale o tuwele eng.

5: 0 tswele tshega.

2:1

T: Ea feta kae?

5: Fa lebaleng la kgwele.

210

_

I Ade Thipe, Segale and Tar&

Where art they cOMing from?

They had gone to get water.

Where del they get water?

From the borehole.

What id Segale wearing?

le ii wearing a loin girdle.

What are they crossing?

the basketball court.



85=2

T: laps le, ke la ga Whose home is this?
name

S: Ke la ga Mr. Moag1. It's Mr. Moagils home.

T: 0 b2ona eng gape?

S: Ke !Ana ntlo ya gaisi
le ya polata.

2.7_8

What else do you see?

I see a big house and a flat.

T: Basimane ba apere What are the boys wearing?
eng?

S: Ba_babedi_ba apere
yo mongwe a

apara sepe.

211

Twn_have shirts on and one
nothing.
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86=1

CYCLE 86: SOME PEOPLE DRINK.

14-1

Ke_na le leitlla le le lengwe I (only) have one eye.
Eela.

Ke na le moratiwa a le mongwe I (only) have one sweetheart.
Eels.

Ke na le molala o le mongwe Eela. I (only) have one neck.

Ke na le saes:1u se le sengwe I (only) have one chin.
Eela.

Ke na là t111156 e là nngwe I (only) have one head.
fela.

Ke na le loleme lo le longwe I (only) have one tongue.
rala.

Ke na le bobk bo le bongwe I (only) have one brain;

M-2-

Batho bangwe ba a_nwa;
ba bangwe ga bs nwe.

Megokgo mengwe e a nwa;
e mengwe ga e nwe

Maso le mangwe a a nwa; a
mangwe ga a nwe.

Dtegaka_dingwe di a nwa;
tse dingwe ga di nwe.

Some people drink; others don't.

Some school principals drink; otters don't.

Some soldiers drink; others don't.

Some doctors drink; others don

C-1

PCV: Ke tla nwa Lion Lager.

Morekisi: Dile kae?

PCV: E le nngwe Eela.

I'd like some Lion Lager.

How many?

Only one.

M=3

Bag e nngwe Eela mo khabotong. There's only one book it the cupboard.

Lee le lengwe Eela mo khabotong. There's only one egg in the cupboard.
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86=2

Sepiefe it stnioe fele There's only one carrot in the cupboard.
mo khabotong.

Molel aviongwe fele mo
khabotong.

Logang,lo lOngwe fele
mo khabotong.

Bojalwa bo bongwe fele mo
khabotong.

NOTES: _CYCLE 86

There's only one match in the cupboard.

There's only one piece of wood in the
cupboard.

There's only one beet in the curboard.

The_sUbject_concord markervfor_the_sentences in-M1 can be °dirt-ed.
_ _

That is you may also say Buka e_mnirwe_rela_eAnokhabotonf-k.

The number 'one' is expressed by Constructions based on the
singular class forms of the eflUMeretive compoundedi_with
the adverb fele 'only'. When used alone, without falai 7BEEE expresses
the indefinite idea of certain person, someone', batho bangwe 'certain
people* SO= people'.



874

CYCLE-871WHEN -DO THE ROOSTERS CROW?

_
Ke tlaa tsamaya phakela. I'm leaving early in the morning. /before

sunrise.

Re tlaa tsamaya mo mosong. I'm leaving in the morning.

Ke tlaa tsamaya motshegare. I'm leaving at noon.

Ke tlaa tsamaya tshokologS. I'm leaving in the early afternoon.

Ke tlaa tsamaya maitseboa. I'm leaving in the late afternoon.

Kt tlaa tsamaya ka maiti8. I'm leaving in the evening.

ke tlaa tsamaya bosigo. I'm leaving tonight.

Ke tlaz tsamaya bosigogare. I'm leaving at midnight.

Ke tlaa tsamaya ka makuku
a banna. I'm leaving in the vee hours of ''.h2 morning.

M-2

0 tlaa tloga leng fa? When Will you leave from here?

0 tlaa goroga leng teng?

C-1

Ke ya Lobatti ka most,.

O tsamaya leng?

Ka 8 mo mosong;

O tla darliga leng teng?
Ka 12 motshegare.

C-2

ds
A: 0 tla leng?

Ka Sateretaga.

When will you arrive there?

C-3

A: 0 ya Lobatie leng?
Or: 0 ya leng Lobatill

215

I.!_m_going to Lobatsi
tomorrow;

When are yon leAVI.Ug?

At 8 in the morning;

When_will you get there?
At 12 noon;



B:

A:

B:

A:

B:

Gompieno.

O ya ka'ng?

Ka bese.

E tla 'Worel2la leng mo?

Ga-ke itse sentIL Ke
solorala-gore eLtla

ki [8:00
maitsiboa].

A: E tla grge. leng Lobatie?

E tla gOrbga kwa LobatsZ
ka [10:00 bosigo].

C-4

T: 0 dirang no mosong?

PCV: Ke ya kwa sekolong go
ithuta go bua Setswana.

T: 0 ja leng?

PCV: Mo motions, motshegare
le maitseboa.

Mb_8otswana_dikgomo di
gOrZga leng?

Dikg000 di_gOrtiga
maitseboa ka 5.

Dipodi?

Dipodi di gtoritga

maitseboa kg 3:30 p.m.

Makoko e lela leng?

%alias ka 5 a.m.

MibUttiI% a bulwa leng?

A_buIwa-ka 8 a.m. go
fitlh2121a 1-p.m. mo mosong,
maitseboa-a bulwa kit 2 p.m.
go_fitlhkela 5 p.m.
maitseboa.

87-2

Right today'

When will it leave from here?

I'm not sure I think it'll
leave at 8:00 in the evening.

It arrives at 10 at night.

What do you usually do
mornings?

go_to school to learn to
speak Setswana.

When do you usually eat your
meals?

In the morning, at noon, and
in the evenings.

In Botsumna at-What time do
the cows come home?

The cows come in at 5 p.m.

The goats?

The goats come in at 3:30 p.m.

When do the roosters crow

Early in the morning at 5 a.m.

What Miura Are the shops open?

They- open at 8 a.m. to 1 _04S6
in the morningi_and in the _

afternoon they open at 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m in the afternoon;



NOTES: -CYCLE 87

You_vill_find that there_are severaLother_terms which name a certain
of_the_day_ibut_which are_seIdomused; For-examplei

phirimane "aunset/earIyieveningli sethabk-l161a 'noon', lotittlaha or
maabanyane 'dusk' and thapama'early afternoon'.
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CYCIE 88: I HAVE ONE.

M=1

A b na 1e lori?

A b na le sekaMO?

M=2

Nyaai ga ke na nay?).

Nyaa, ga ke na nada.

Ee, ka na

A
Ee, ke na naso.

ct
A: A 0 tia le detao?

A
B: Eé, ke na naso.

A: Se nkadina.

B: Go siame.

M=4

[moms] Ke na nat.

[harwa] Ks na nab&

[lelwala] Ke na nara.

[natura] Ke na nia.

[ditlhodi] Ke na nata.

(00kOtlt] Ke na na.

finekotla] Ke na

[bolao] Ke na nabZ.

DO you have i car?

Do you have a comb?

NO, I dön t have one.

No, I don't have one.

Yes, I have one.

Yes, I have one.

Do you have a (camp) stove?

Pleage lend it to me.

[goal I 'lett Odd.

[sone] I have some.

[grinding device] I have one.

[oil] I have Mad.

(tb-ong beans] I have some.

[Purse] I have one.

[purses] I have 80016.

[bedi I have on .
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0,2

A: A o na le lee?

B: Ga ke na
Or: Ee, ke na nalO.

A: A ThabOs o na le letswai?

B: Nyaa ga a na nalo.
Or: Ee na nal&

A: A o na le masi?

B: Ga ke na

A: 0 tla nwa ens gompieno?

B: Ke tie nw* [kofi] fela.

NOTES: erne ea

Eat meti BAD
etc., respectively,
fuller forms can be
You can not use naZ
as it would meanrf
from cycle 84: Ite

88-2

etc. are contractions of le ene, le hiide, leani,
and, as such, can be used only in places where the
used. That is ke na_naZ, is a variant of kenaleOta.
in the sentence Ke ia nda to mean 'I oTat:TRI-1;;;T
eat with and/with one'. You can only use the forms

Note also that though le is usually dropped in the negative
pa keHms-anole, in the contracted form it is retained: pa te am_paye.

The forms le nna, le_rona, and le_lona are never contracted.
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CYCLE 89: DO YOU HAVE ANY_BROTHERSAND_SISTERS?

14-1

Have each student draw pittilteS Of two_girls_and two boysi_preferably
eaCh_on a separateisheet Of Oaperi Give a name_to_each and_have then s
specify one boy and one gitl as older (0), one boy and one girl_as_
younger (Y) than the student. These are to be his 'brothers and siSters'.

For a female speaker:

[Susan] ke ausi. [Susan] is my elder sister.

[Mark] ke abuti. [Mark] is my elder brother.

[Susan] ke nkgonne. [Susan] is my elder Sibling.

[Mark] ke nkgonne. [Mark] is my elder sibling.

[Ann] ke nnaka. [Ann) is my younger sibling.

[Butch] ke nnaka. [Butch) is my younger sibling.

[Mark] ke kgaitsadiaka. [Mirk] 14 my (sibling of the opposite sex).

[Butch] ke kgaitsadiake. [Butch] is my (sibling of the opposite sex).

14-2

A o na le bomogoloO? Do you have any brothers and sisters?

v4=3

Ke na le abuti. I have au older brother.

Ke na le ausi. I have an older sister.

Ke na le nnalei.

Ke na le nkgonne. I have an older tailing.
Ke na le kgaitaadiake.

I have a younger sibling.

I have A (s. _ding of the oppoSite sex ).



90-1

CYCLE 90: _I_WOULILLIKE TO KNOW WHERE YOU LIVE.

Ke bath' go itse gore o nBa kae. I would Iike to know where you liVe.

Ke batla go itse gore o ya kae. I would like to know Where he iè going.

Ke batla go itse gore o tswa I would like to know where you come from.
kae.

C-1

A: Re batla go itse gore o nna kae.

B: Ke nna kwa Tlokweng.

A: 0 nna le mang?

E: Ke nna 1e batsadi ba me. I live With my parents.

Re_batla gO itse gore Mothusi We would like to know how Miathusi is
o dirk jahg. doing.

Reibatla go itse gore Iirele o
SiPela ping;

M-3

C=3

We Would like to know how Tireio sings.

Rra 1e MMa Mothusi: Re batla go itse
gore Mothusi o
dira jang.

Tichere: Kae? Kwa sekolcag?

Rra le Mma Mothusi: Ee, kwa
sekolong.

TiChere: Ke utlwa gore o dira I understand he's doing well.
sentle.

Rra le Mma Mothusi: Go siame.
Re a leboga.

Tiiera ga a dire sentle Tirell5 is not_doing Well beCause
ka gore ga a tsoga gentle. he is not Well.
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Mbthuni ga a opele sentrer_
ke pre ga a ithute go Opela.

Le_Peace Corps ga le rute
sentaka gore ga le itse
Setswana.

C-4

A:

B:

A:

B:

A:

M-4

Ba batleng?

90=2

Mothusi doesn't sing well becoUnd
she doesn't practice.

The volunteer doesn't teach weIl
beCause he doesn't know Setswaria.

Ba batla-go itse gore [Diane]
0 Opela Jong.

Diane ga a opeie

Ao! Ga a opele settle?

-A
Nyaa, ga a opele sentle
ka gore ga a ithute go Oliela
Oentle.

No she sings badly because_she
doesn't study (singing) **yell.

Ke-batla go utlwa gore o-ruta I would like to hear how he teadhes.
Jong.

Ke=bAtla go bona gore Tankt46
o-tantsha jang.

C=5

He would like to see hoW TAnkitio dances.

A: Ke-batla go utlwa gore le Peace
Corps le ruta jang.

B: Ga-le-rute gentle ka gore ga
le itse Setswana.

M=5

Ke batla go itse gore o I would like to know what he's doing.

Re bead go itse gore o beigke I would like to know how he workt.
jang.

Ke batla go itse gore o nna kae. I would like to know Where he lives.

Ke batla go itse gore o tstmaya I WOUld like to know when he's leaving.
leng.

Ke batla go itse gore o bua
le mang.

I would like to know who heit talking to.
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M-6

A -0 itse gore o direng?

A o itse gore o pla jang?

"-
A o itse gore o bereka kae?

A o itse gore o tsamaya leng?

A o itse gore o bus le mang?

Do you kno0 What he's dOing?

Do you know how he sings?

Do you know where he works?

Do you know when he's leaVitig?

Do you know who hes talking to?

C-6

Motswana: D,mila, rra.

PCV: Agnela, =ea

(Greeting exchange)

Motswana: 0 direng do BOtiswana?

PCV: Et tsile go ruta Science.

Motswaus: 0 ya go ruta kse?

PCV: Re tla nna mo Gaborone,
mme ga ke itse gore ke
tla ruta kae.

223

90-3

What are you doing here in
Botswana?

Irve eotit tO teldh science.

Where Will you teach?

I'll be living km Gaberents
but_I don't know Where I'll
be teaching.



CYCLE 91:_ HAVE_YOU_EATEN?

A o la; goeipieno?

A o bone Larry gompieno?

A o apeiie gompieno?

A o kBpane le zany gompieno?

A co rekile dija gdinOieno?

M=2

Nyaai go ke a ja seA.

Nyaai ga ke a liana 00e.

Nyaa, ga ke a apaya sepe.

Nyaa, ga ke a kapana le ote.

Nyaa, ga ke a ra,oa sere.

91-1

Have you eii:en today?

&We you saen Larry today?

Have you cooked today?

Have you net with &lily today?

Have you bought food today?

No, I haven't oaten anything.

No, I haven't teen AnYone.

NO, I hatoMet cooked anythilg.

No, I haven't met anyone.

No, I haven't bought anythingi

C-1

A: 0 tswa kae? Where are you from?

11: Ke tswa_tlebentlelengli I come froft the store but
mme ga ke a [Aka sepe]. I have [bought nothing).

C=2

A: A o tiana sekolo? Do you go to school.

Ee, ke teens sekolo, Yes I go to Schools but I
awe ga ke a ithuta sepa. haven't learned anything.

Ga a a fetsa go bartka.

Ca re a fetsa go ja.

Gs lo a fetit go ithuta.

Gt bit a fetsa go tIhatswa.

He hasn t finished working.

We haven't finished Sating.

You all haVen't finished studying.

They haven't finished washing.
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C-3

T: 0 dirile'ng mo mosong ono?

S: Ga a a dire sepe.

91-2

What has he done this 'morning?

He hasn't done anything.

NOTES1_ CYCLE-91

Many verb stems do not simply add -Ile to form the perfect tense
(Cf. cycle 71), but undergo changes due to the coaltscense of the
final consonant in the stem with the =4 of =41e. These 'coalesced' forms
will probably_only seem 'regular to the Satswana and to linguists.
Most stems ending in 1, gA and tt will change to te (Abala becomes
robetse . mgdAmbecomes rekisitse, etc. Items ending in AtUk become
any-e; -sr* becal i-ere; ama become el; and =becomes fa
(lms becomes ame).
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92-1

CYCLE 92: BRING ITAWICKLY.

m-i

Ke batla Mame; etsiie ka I need a hammer; bring it goitkly.
!magi.

Ke batla mogoma; o tsiie ka I need a hoe; bring it quickly.
bdimake.

Ke be-tie eirePli se taiga ka I teed an axe; bring it quickly.
bionika.

Ke batla metsi; a taise ka I need water; bring it quiCkly.
bonake.

Re bat1a letsopa; le taiga ka I need moulding Clay; bring it quickly.bonakb.

_C-1

A: Ke bstla (hamorej.
toile ka bonake.

B: (Doesn't hear well) We reng?

Aa Ka re: Ke baths [hamore).
E tsise ka bonala.

C-2

A: Nob?) e kse?

B: E mo kbabotong.

A: Z title ka pea.

PCV: Kt feditie go ithuta I have finished tudying.
jaanong. what should I do?

T: Ke dire eng? 0 tshwanetse
go bus le Motswana.

M=2

tse;. %mune)

2 ape. Otis°

E bee (Paatshe).=

(t1NaVele)

You should epeak with a Motswana.

Take it. (orange)

Cook it. (riot)

Put it down. (gun)
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E r22. (ogaka) Tell him. (doCtor)

E iai. (Egouo) Beat it. (cow)

C._4$

Child: Ke gdditie molara.
Jaanong ke direng
ka pitsana?

A
Mother: E bae mo molelong.

92-2

I tome *Ade the fire. Now what
hoUld I do with the pot?

Put it on the fire.

child: Go siame, jeanOng 0.14 NOW what about the rice?
reisi Yanaa?

MOther: E epee.

M=3

Tsamays a e taiga.

Tsamaya 0 a iaka.

Tsamaya o e e ja.

Tierney* o e tlhatsta.

Tsamays o e palaMa.

C=5

CNA it.

Go (and) bring it Cortito

Go (and) buy it (Otiiiig4).

GO (end) eat it (orange).

GO (end) wash it (basin );

Go (and) get on it (train).

Mookamedi: [Bill) tshWare:
pitee, o_peleare,

o y (lebenteleng).

Bill: Ke A go raks'ng?

Hookamedi: 0 A go Aka
tdisekarela].

t=-6-

A: Ke naka ye go jai.

B: K. dira dija?

A: Ite base morara o dire
dig), mme o bal letsala
mo tafoleng.

227

[BUIL take the horsei_saddle
upi mount, and go to 'the store].

What Shonld I go buy?

YOU should go buy [cigarettes].

Yes, make elite, make dinner,
and put A tloth on the table.



C-7

A: A 0 jela?

B: Nyaa, dija ga di A.

A: Tsar madi o tsamaie,
0 ye go Ik'befing],
Aka dija, o ji.

B: Xa leboga.

NOTES1 CYCty 92

92-3

Have you eaten?

Takelthe money, leave, go to
the [Cifiji buy food, eat.

Some verb stemsiending in -Axl became or 4a in the
imperative. (Cf. W.2)

Setswana, unlike in Englishpie iitriii_of_imperatives cannot be.-
used_to ewess a_sequente of conmande. An imperative form may be used
for tire first of the,commsnds only, the remainder being expresied by the
present subjunctive tense formai

Alternatively even_the first command in the seqUenOt MaY be expressed
by the more polite present subjunctive or hortetiVe formai

series_of_imperatives may of course_be_Uied_to_give successive-but
separate_commands, such as an army sergeant might give. But notice the_
difference, in this case each command is carried out before the next order
is issued.
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BogObl bo dirOa keng?

Bojalwa bo dirws ka'ng?

F1-2

BogSb'i bo dirva ke bUpe
jus mabele.

BOjalWa bo diiwa ka mabilS.

BOAbe be) dirwa Wog?

B: Ka bupe jw* mahlat.

14-3

Btr e dirva ketg?

Copia e dirva ka'ag?

144

666 e dirwa ka Magi.

B4bO e dirt* ka meseagO.

C=2

A: alpha e dirOa ka'ng?

B: Ka meitigt.

14=5

bo dirwa ka bupe. jwa
=midi kana jwa mabell?

Mosoko_o dirwa ki bur jwa
mmidi kana jwa =bele?

moasz o dirwa ka bur jwa
mmidi kans jwa mabille?

Ting e dirwa-ka-bupe jwa nmidi
karst JO* mabIll?

93-1

What is porridge madi froie

What 1.8 bear made from?

Porridge is made from mealie-meal.

Beer is -de from sorghum.

What is butter lade from?

What Li soup made frai?

Butter to made from milk.

Soup is lode frets vegetables.

Is "bogobe" made with corn fldur or
sorghum flour?

Is Imosoko" Made with corn flour or
sorghUm flour?

It "%Otago" made with corn flour or
sOrgbura flour?

Is "tine made frOM corn flour or
sOrghum flout?
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C-1

A: Mbeaga o dirwa ka bupe
jwa uinidi kana jig* mablia?

B: Jwa mabUt,
Or: 0 dirwa ka bupe jwa mab'ele.

Seta; se dirwà ka logong. A chAir is made of wodd.

Selei se dirwa ka logong. A sledge is Made Of Wood.

C*.4-

(Sitill24 $e dim* kaIng?

B: Ka logong.



ANC1E-944--IIWTARING THIS APPLE TO THE_mmummm;_

H[=1

Re isa apore e kwa go moruti.

Re isa buka e kwa go toruti.

Ka isa galase a kOa go moruti.

94,.1

Pia taking this apple to the teacher;

I'm taking this book to the teaCher.

I'm taking this glas0 tO the teadher.

RA isa setshwanthsO se kwa go I'm taking thi6 picture to the teacher.
moruti

Re isa sejana se kwa go I'M takiag this dish to the teacher.
mcruti.

RA is* ietibikti se ksii I'm taking this shoe ta the teacher.
go moruti.

Hi isa lebBleasS le kwa I'm taking thii box to the teadher.
go moruti.

Ke isa lekwal le kW* go I'm taking this letter to the teadherl
moruti.

lama le kwa go I'm taking thii brOOM to the teacher.
moruti.

A: 0 ya kae?

B: Ke isa (apoIa e] kwa go moruti.

Laaera la *A) 0 le isa kae?

(bOjalwa jwame] 0 bo isa kae?

ttonki ya me) 0 e isa kae?

Isejana ea mm) 0 it ita kae?

toogoet Wt ma) 0 o isa kae?

fihoilimane wa me) 0 no isa kae?

11011414 lwa me) 0 lo ita kat?

What_are you going to do with it?
where are you taking it?)

What are you going to do with it?

What ire you going to do with it?

What are you going to do With it?

What are you going tO do with it?

What are you gOing to do with him?

What are you going to do with it?

231
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A: Mpha Urger&

B: 0 le isa kat?

A: Ke batla go aka.

C=3

A: Mph& lee.

B: 0 le isa kat?

A: Ke a go le apaya.

94=2

GiVe me a broom.

What are you going to do with it?

I want to sweep.

C-4

A: Ke batla [mookamedi]. I'm looking for the [director].

B: 0 mo isa kae? What do you want with him?

AL: Ke batla go mo fa lokward

C-5

A: 0 batla'ng?

B: [Satan].

A: 0 se isa kae?

B It batla go [nnaj.

NOTES: CYCLE 94

IBA Is the 'causative' form of the verb la Ito go'. It means
'make go' or 'take'. The idiom a means "what area oe - Loa kae?

you going to do with it?" (literally: where are you taking it?).
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CYCLE 95: THIS HOUSE IS__BUIL:r_WITH_STONE.

First give this speech:

Mblina yo_ke moagi. 0 aga ntIo e.
Ot Aga ka mace.

M-I

This man is a carpenter. He is building
this house. He is building it with
stones.

Ntlo e e agilwe ka maja. This house is built with stone;

Ntlei 6 6 Agilwe ka ditena. This house is built with brick.

NtIo e e agiIwe ka mmu. This house is built With earth.

A: Ntlo e e agilwe Wag?

NtIo e e agilwe ka =Se.

C-=-2

T: Ntlo ya gago e agilwe kali:1g?

S: NtIo ya me e agilwe Ea ditena.
Or: E agilwe ka ditena.

C-3

T: Lesaka le Ie agiIwe ka'ng?

S: Le agilwe ka naje.

24=2

Ntlo e e ruletawe ka bojang.

NtIo e e ruletewe ka dislike.

What is this house Made of?

ThiS ho-use is made of stone.

What is thiS kraal Made of?

This house is roofed With grass.

This house is roofed with corrugated iron;

C-4

T: Seale se se dirilwe ka What has this '.:dair been made
eng? from?

S: Ka legong. From wood.

T: Se iOnee? And this one?

S: Ka tshipi. From metal.
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CYCLE 961 WHERE'S THE JOHN?

M-1

Letiantrala le kwa kae?

Kareke e kWA kie?

MMItene o kwa kae?

Sekgwa se kwa kae?

Ntlwana e kWS kat?

M-2

Ke tlaa go bontsha;

Ke tlaa go isa.

C-1

PCV: Ntlumna e kwa kae?

96-1

Where is the stone located?

Where is the Church located?

Where is the tisiSion located?

Where is the forestiuthe ..ohn" located?

Where is the outhouse located?

11 ShO4 ybui

I 11 take you;

Motswana: A re ya. Ke tlaa Let's go. I'll show it to you.
e go bontsha.

PCV: XarIka e kwa kae? Where's the church located?

Motswana: A o batIa go ya
kerekeng?

Do you want to go to church?

PCV: Ee. Yes.

Mttawana; Go siame. Ke_tlaa OiK; I'II go with you on Sunday;
ya na ka Sontagai

C-3

A: Lebentlare le kwa
kae? Re batla go Aka
motsoko.

Where's there a shop around__
here? I want to buy some tobacco;

B: Iketle pele ke tlaa Wait a minute. I'll take you.
go isa.

A: A go kgakala? Is it far?

B: Eseng thata. Re tlaa Not very. We get there
tsana jaanong. soon;



96-2

C-4

A: Ifinara e kae? Where is a pencil?

B: E mo tafoleng. It is on the table.

A: (Goes_to table; does
not_see it)
E kae? In what place is it?

B: E ka fa tlase go It is under the book.
lokwalS.

A: (Finds it) E he, ke e.

C=5

PCV: 0 nna kae?

Motsomi: Ke nna ka kwa.
Or: Ka kwa.

NOTES-:CTOLE-96-

I live over on that side/over there.

The formative ka (in Gthj__E_ka_fa_tlase_ga lokiiarB)_its
commonly used_with_locative_adverbs of_all_typea. However
grammaricna have_found considerable_difficuIty_in_trying to explain
its use and function. , Perhaps the only thing thatishould be said
for it here is that it implies an obstacle is in the way.

For example in the sentence in C-4 the pen is hidden under
the book. In the following sentences notice that some obstacle
is implied:

0 ile ka fa.

Tllia kit kiiiino!

He went around this way.

come round/Over here, to this
side.

e ka kwa. The church is over on that side.



CYCLE-97

Fa re_bSna_setshwantshli_sa
ga_Mbhumagadi (Hrs.) Moremi.
MokwaIedi wa-gagaa-ke
/*beim- Tshekl:

Go ea le baiina_fa_kgotleng

Ya_Botaviana_kwa _Maung, Bs

tsiIe_go_reetsa,tsh%165_ya
yo mongwe. Lekgotla le
agilwe ka-dikka., Fa-noraga
go nale diahare tea Masu.
Fa pele ga dikata_go_nale_ _

tatika.:Banda ba,bangwe ba rwele
dihdtihei ba bangwe ba rwele
mebese.

T: Myolelele se o se
bonang mo
setshwangtshong.

T:

Eta. MoriMi ke eng?

Ke MotshwareIedi wa
Kgosi.

Mokwaleii ma gag4a
ke mang?

Ke Meietet Maki;
Teeka.

Go na_le_bomang
fa kgotleng?

Go_ina le banns ba
Batawana.

9

We see here a picture of MrS. Moremi
(acting chief). Her secretary is Mr.
T. Tsleki),_ There are men at the Batawana
"kgotla" at Maun. They have come to
listen to a certain case. The fence is
made of beams. In the background are
Masu trees. In front of the beams there's
a tank. Some men are wearing hats,
others are wearing knit caps.

T: Ba toile go dire eng?

S: BA toile 80 Utlwa tshelea,

23

Tell all you can about this
picture.

What is Mrs; Moremi?

She is acting chiefs

Who is her secretary?

It s Mt, TshWO Ts1416.

Who are at the kgotla?

They are Batawana men.

What have they come for?

They have come to listen to a
case,



97=2

T: Lekgotla le agilwe What is the courtyard made
kaing! of?

S: Le agilwe ka dikOta. It is built of beams.

T: Go na le eng fa pele What's there in front of the
ga dileeta? beam?

S: Go na le tanka. There is a tank.

T: Sanaa ba rwele eng? What Are the ..nen wearing?

S: Ba bangwe ba rwele Some are wearing hats and same
dihutshe, ba baagme caps.
mebese.
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CYCLE-984---DO-YOU-HAVE A MATCH ON YOU?

Review cycle 94

m-I

pada e teng MO go 4ena. You have a pen on you herd.

Pere e tel.% kwa go Weiai You have a pen with yoil here.

Pene e tens fa go *Ana. YOu have a pen near you here.

14,4

A ha le madi mo gc ikna?

Ad hi le madi mo go atia?

A Io na le madi mo go lona?

A ba na le Nadi mo go Vane?

C-1

A: A o na le nadi mo
go wena?

B: 0 a isa kae?

Do you have any money idthion you?

Does he have any money with/on him?

Do you have any money uithied yeita

Do they have any money Iiith/On them?

A: Ke batla go reka What are you going to do with it?
dilekere.

B: Dilekere o di isa kae? What do you kant candy for?

C-2

A: A o na le pene mo go Do you have a pen with you here?
wena?

B: Ee, e teng.

A: A o kae nkadima.

B: 0 e isa kae?

A: Ke batla go kwala

B: Tsaya. Ke e.

A: Ke batla go daga mme
ga ke na motsoko.
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98-2

B: Ke na le mcittitiko mo go I have tobacco with me ht7e.
nna.

Ai A o ni le molela? Do you have a match?

B: Ee, o teng.

M=3

Bolo e kwa go mang?

Enka e kwa go mang?

ChOkb e kwa go mane

Topa e kwa go mang?

Bolo e kwa go Bill.

^
EnkZ e kwa go Bill.

Chk e kwa go Bill.

C-4

A: [Enka] e kwa go mang?

B: E kw* go [John].

A: [ClakB) lane, e kwa
go sang?

Ke liana gore e kwa go
[Susan].
Or: E kwa go [Susan].

C-5

A: Kob15 e kw* go mane

Yesi I have (lit.: It is
present.)

Who has the ball? (Lit.: The ball is
to whom)
Who has the ink?

Who has the chalk?

Who has the bridle?

Bill has the ball. (Lit.: The ball ii tO

Bill hat the ink.

Bill MS the chalk.

Ga ke itse gore e kwa go
mang.

C: Ke a liana e kwa go [John].

John has it.

The chalk, who has it?

e !ma go nna. I don't have it.

A
Ga a kwa go ene; He/she doesn't have it.
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98=3

Ga e kwa go lAna.

G* e kwa go David.

144

They don't have it.

David doesn't have it.

A: A-buka ya me e kUli go Do you have my book?
wens?

B: Nyaa, ga e kw* go nna. No, I don't have it. This one
E ke ya me. is mine.

A: Ya me e kw* go mang? Who has mine?

B: Ka bBna gore e kw*
go John.

A: Ke batla go tshameka.
Bolo e kwa go sang?

B: E kwa go [Bill].

A: [Bill], tlisa bolo; ke batla
go tshameka.

B: Bolo ga e yz kwa go nna; e kwa go [David).

Motshe_wa ga Ann o kin
go mans?

MokeiClo wa ga Ann o kaa
go Nang?

Mogum4..ma ga At111 o kwa
go mang?

Mosese_ma ga Ann o kwa
go mans?

C-8-

Who Wig Ann s pestle?

Who has Jumm's medicine?

Who has Anh's hoe?

Who haw/ma's dress?

A: [Ann] o batla mosese ma gagme.
0 kva go mans?

B: Kwa go [Dinrob
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NOITS4--CYCLE 98

After the locative_particles mo, fa, and kwa,a Aa. must be
prefixed to the_absolute pronouns (i.e. =a, Rea, went, etc.).
Their meanings are approximately:

mo go rant]

kwa go Dia)

fa go

98-4

on him-A.e. someWhere (concealed)
on his body--such as in his pocket or
in a purse.

at/to hieusually used after a verb
of motion.

by/Mear_hime,mext to or in the vicinity
of his person--usually used after a verb
of motion.
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C=1

Thabt: (Walking with Thalia meets
Phiri) Dudala Phiri.

Phiri: Ahee, du:1(as Thalia.

Thaba: 0 tsogile jang?

Phiri; Ke tsogile, wens o tsogile
jang?

Thabal: Le nna ke tsogiie.
AL o itse toast ya me,
'baba?

Phiri: Nnyaa ga ke mo itse.

ThabB: Ke Thalia Molefi.

Phiri: Ke ituthilala go go itse.
(Phiri and TAbe shake
hands)
Nna leina la me ke Phiri
Nkau.

Theba: Ke itumarala go go itse.
Gae ke kae?

99=1

Mk too, I'm fine. Do you
know my friend, Thebe?

I thank yon. I'm pleased
to know you-. Where do you
live?

Phiri: Gae ke kwa ga Thamaga. I live iu Thamaga.

Thebl: E be* Nna ke nna
kwa Moeding.

Phiri: E he.

G=2

Moeti: (Walking with_a volunteer
meets Tshidist, Mogapi).

Mogapi: Dumala Mk. Moeti.

Moeti: Durela Mk. Mogapi. 0 kae?

Mogdpi: Ke ten& iiiaà o kae?

Moeti: Ke teng. Duniadisa
teals ya me;

Mogapi: DuMalt rra.

Moeti: Mr. Smith. 0 tswa
Amerika; ke lepiskops.

I'm okay, Meet (lit.: say
hello to) my friend.



Mbgapi: Re ituiciala go
go itse.

Moeti: Mx. Smith, yo ke

Mr. Mogapi.
(Smith and Mogapi shake
hands Tswana style)

99=2

Mr. Smith, this is Mr. Mogapi.

Mogapi: 0 tsile leng mo Botswana When did you arrive here in
Mk. Smith? Lesotho, Mr. Smith?

Ke tsileihogologolo,
ka

Mogapi: Tilta_ke bogologolo. Really it is_long ago. How
Gontsejang?Ao is iti_do you like it here it
rata Botswana? Botswana?

SMith: Ee, ke rata Botswana.

Mogapi: Ke a ituala.

Mogapi: (To Moeti) Mme lo Now where are you going
ya kae?

MAJetit Re_ya_kwa_hoteleng go
ova bojalwa.

Mogapi: E he. Ke tla lo b75na
gape.

Moeti: Go sigma. Tsamaya
sentleorra.

Mogapi: Tsamayang gentle, borra.

ML

Kt ituarala go go itse.

Ke itumelela go go bona.

Ga ke a tsoga.

Ga ke a

We are going to the hotel to
drink.

O.K. I 11 see you again.

I'm happy to meet you.

I'm hapoy tei See you.

I'm not uell. (lit.: I haven't risen
well)

I'm not well. (lit.: I haven't
spent the day (well)).

C-3

A4 Duality blare. Hi.

Walt, ibuti. 0 tsogile? Hi. How are you.

24 4



A:

B:

ke a tsoga
sentla. Wiia, o tsogile
jang?

Ke ttegile.

C-4

A: Dual*, ausi, Joyce

B: DuMala, Carol. 0
tlhotse jang?

A: Al Ga ke a Wale
sentra.
tlhotse jang?

B: Ke tlhotse.

NOTES_:_a_CLE99_

99-3

Oh. I'm not well. And you?
How are you?

I'M fine.

Hello, Joyce.

Hello.__How are you this
afternoon?

Oh. I'm not feeling well.
AM you? How has your day
been?

Oh all r ght.

It was mentioned previously (cycle_2)_that_whenever_you_meet someone
you ought_to greet_hit4 If you-see_someone frequently_during_the day,
however,_you-need not_go_thro2ghithe_entire_greeting_rituaI every time.
You_can_either_say_Niala fume ite=hammue Ilife have

aeen_each other!i_or_9_41AmagELJUILIE_ 'you will_make:
me die of hunger (from spending so much time greeting you)'.

By now you will probably have noticed in exchanges with your
instructors that there are many ways of greeting in addition to the
most common Outhela, rra, or mma. The following is a partial list of terms
you can greet someone with:

dude:lei kwena /the totem ofi-_the tribeY If the person
greeted_is a Kwena tribesman, you can
say these*

ha mosaeli_pa morenenAi This_is_said to people ofjligh rank_
6r bakgosinsk or to people of your grandparents age.

unlike or tmaot-lana Said to someone younger than yourself
(lit.: younger brother/sister)

tikkOnne

msahRJ
gegggesLi bena ba me

said_to_someone_older_than_yourself
but_young enough_to be your older
sister or brother. (lit.: older
brother/sister)

said to anyone (lit.: countryman)

said_to_someone who is responsible for
you_other than your parents. (lit.: my
master.)
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!Sethi, wetshoi batho betiho

Imj._: _Ma

99=4

(same as tOgiletiiha)

Said to someone a bit younger than your
parents, but too ola to be a brother
(lit.: uncle)

said to aoy old womaniof grandmothers
age. (lit.: grandma)

/1Wdi said to anyone a_bit-younger than
your2parentsi but older than your own
sister. (lit.: aunt)

zee mogolot rre mogolo said tti anyone Of your grandparents age
(lit.: grandma_granpa) (also mosadi
mogolOt monna mogolo)

ntaea Said tO the Chief or_any_man of high
rank or of your fathers age; (lit.:
father)

thoti said to any_friend whO itLA bit_older
than yourself. (lit, elder sister
or elder brother)
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100=1

M=1

Review cycle 89. Proceed in the same manner for this cycle.

Leifia la ga ausiago ke mang? What is you older sister's name?

Leina"la ga monnao ke What is your younger sibling's name?
mang?

Leina la ga mogolca ke mang? What is your older brother's/sister's
name?

Leina la ga abutiago ke mane What is your older brother's name?

leina la ga kgaitsada ke What is your (kgaetsadi's) name?
mang?

MZ

Leina:la ga àbütIág ké His older brother's name is [Pule].

Leina la ga ausiagWe ke His older sister's name is [Neo].

Leina la ga mogoloWe ke His older brother's/sister's name is
[Roy]. [Roy].

Leina la ga monnatii ke His younger sibling's name is [Pinki].
[Pinki].

Leina la ga kgaitsadie ke His sister's name is [Motsei].
[Motsei].

Mosadi yo ke maie.

Mosadi yole ke mmago.

Mosadi yole ke mmaapiL

Manna yo ke rre.

MOnna yole ke rrago.

Monne yole ke rraapik;

This woman is my mother.

That woman is your mother.

That woman is his mother.

This man is my father.

That man is your father.

That man is his father.



24-4

Leina-la ga ntsalaka ke my cousin's name is [Pule].

Leina_Ia ga ntsaIao ke Your cousins name is [Mothusi].
(Mothusi].

Leine la ga ntsalia ke His cousinS name is [Grace].
[Grace].

M-5

Leine la ga mogatsaka My wife s name is [Joyce].
ke [Joyce].

Leina_la ga mogatsO Your wife's name is [Ruth].
ke [Ruth].

Leina la ga mogatia
ke [Dinn].

VOTES: CYCLE 100

His wife's name is [Dineo].

100=2

Most_kinship terms are derived-from compounds-of-noun plus
possessive construction.- For-example-rrago 'your father' comes
from xxiv-klumai Ude-us-ad-a from-kgaitsadi_wa
Most probabLvthroOgh_repeated use these_possessive_endings_have
become fdsed (in contracted .form) with.their_nouns asd_so the
student of Setswana must make a special effort to learn these special
terms.

It should be mentioned that plcaoaat comes from mggolole Which is in
turn a contraction of "o-mogOlo mo go nna 'you are_older_that 1' "
and anala from o mniatlana me_go nna "you are younger than 1".



CYCLE 101: NUMBERSCOUNTING PEOPLE, ANIMALS_MTD_TRINGS

C-1

T: A o itse go bala ka
Setswana?

S: Go baIa buka kanna eng?

T: Go bala dipara.

S: E seng thata.

T: Bala go fitlha Iesome.

S: (Using the fingers)
bonre, bobedi, boraro,
bone, botlhano, borataro,
bosupa, bofeta bobedi,
bofgra bongwe, lesome.

E-1

101-1

To count books or What?

To count numbers.

Not very well.

Please count up to ten.

Listenito the following_phrases and indicate_with your fingers
(in Setswana fashion) the number of people involved;

Teacher Resnons4

batho ba babedi 2

bavkamedi ba bade 4

banns ba batlhaho 5

basadi ba supa 7

batlhanka bA fera bat:Jai:1i 9

Basotho ba le lesoMe 10

Barutwana ba feta bongwe 8

batho ba babedi 2

basadi ba barataro 6

banna ba batlhanti 5

baokmnedi ba bade 4

basadi ba barataro 6

batsadi ba sups 7
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barutwana be ftra bobedi

batlhanka be eira bongwe

Batswana ba le lesona

E=2

10

101=2

Listen to the following phrases and indicate with your fingers
the number of objects described.

TeaCher Aesponse

dinku tse pedi 2

dibuka tse tharo 3

ditor1503 toe tlhano 5

dibeke di sups 7

dikgwedi di fara bobedi 8

dibolo di fara bongwe

dikatse di le lesona 10

dihutshe tse thataro 6

dinku tse pedi

dikgWedi di ara bobedi 8

dibolo di fira bongwe 9

dikat di le lesona 10

diticlaee tse nrie 4

ditoiala toe tlhano 5

diseleirese tse thataro 6

dibuka toe tharo 3

13= 3

Listen_to the following_sentences and indicate with-your-anger&
the number of people involved.

Teacher

Ke batla basimane bit batlhano.

Response.

5

Ke thusa batho ba fire bobedi. 8
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101-3

Ke itad basadi ba babedi,

Ke thusa batho ba fira babadi

Ke rata bana ba Ara bongwe.

Kt bitda bina WI le lesaire.

Ki itie basadi ba babedi.

KA botsa banns ba bade.

KA rata badetaaha ba barataro.

KA bitaa bans ba le lesoMe.

KA rata bana ba fra bongwe.

Ke botsa banns ba bane.

Ka batla ba batihano.

Ke rata ba we tsana ba barataro; 6

2

9

10

10

9

4

Repeat this exercise, responding this time with an English
translation ef the noun phrase:

T: Ke biina batho ba bararo.

S: Three people.

E-4

Listen to the following sentences and indicate with-your fingers
the nuMber Of objects involved.

Teacher

Re na le dihutse tee
thataro.

0 OA le diapola di fara
bObedi

0 na le di koko tse pedi.

Ba na le dikgomo di feta
Wave.

Ba na le dinku di le lesoa. 10

Ke na le dikoloi tee thato. 3

Ke na le dibuka tse tlhano.

Ba na 1e dihutse di supa. 7
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101-4

Ba na le dinku di ie lesoie. 10

0 na le dikgomo di lera bongwe. 9

0 na le diapole di fera bobedi. 8

Ba na le dipitse di supa. 7

Ke na le dikoloi tee tharo. 3

Ke na le dibuka tee tlhano. 5

Re na le dihutse tee thataro. 6



CYCLE 102: WHEN WILL YOU HELP ME?

M-1

John o tla go thusa.

John o tla go tlhMa.

John o tla go tshega.

John o tla nthusa?

John o tla ntIhBla?

John o tla ntshega?

1021

Min Will help you.

John will visit you.

John will ladgh at you.

John will help me?

Jan will vitit me?

JOhn Will laugh at me?

C=1

A: Susan, John o tla go
thusa.

SuSan: A John o tla nthusa?

A: Ee, o tIa go thus&

0 tla nthusa leng?

0 tla tlhOli ling?

A: 0 tla [nthusa] leng?

B: Ke tla go thusa [ka
Santaga].

C-3

A: 0 tla tlhSla leng?

B: ge tla tla Ika
Santaga].

A: 0 tla tta ka =Led mang?

When wili you help me?

When will you visit me?

I wil: come fon Sunday].

What time will you arrive?



102-2

B: Ke tla leka go I will try to arrive [at 12:00 ].
fitIha Ma 12:001.

A: Go siame.

M=4

nthuta teach me

nthata love me

nthaga kick me

nthoma send me

A: Susan, Moremi o tla go
ruta go palama.

Susan: 0 tla nthuta go palama
leng?

A: Ka moso.

NOTES: CY-LE 102

It vet n:tioned_before that When-the first person objecticoncord
is used thrA.,s take place-in the initial consonant of the_verb_stem__
(cycle 50, :i,._iie_have_already_seen_that_before verb_stems beginning
With f.the.N tc m and the f becomes (i.e. n + fa> mi_ia.)
In this cycle aec: thi'?: verbs beginning with r become th.



CYCLE 103: TELL HIM TO COME HOME.

M-1

Mo eri a at up lapeng.

Mo re'a a 1àl kwà lapeng.

Mo rAA ee a yt kw* lapeng.

M=2

Diaa o fa go MOILS.

John o fa go thichete.

C-1

Dinee o kae?

A: 0 fa go MphO.

: Mo Ai a tie kwa
lapeng.

M

Ga twe JOhn le Marsha ba
a ratans.

103-1

Tell him he should come home;

Tell him he should stay home.

Tell him he should go home.

Dineo is (nearby) at Mpho 1 s.

(ftearby) at the teacher's
(place).

JOhn and Marsha love each other.

Ga twe_Debbie o_ya go Debbie is going to teadh at Moedinga
ruta kva Moeding.

Ga twe Keith o ya go
nna le PCV.

'A twe_oje_apole
ka letsatsi;

C
A: twe o kw* :aneng.

b: Kr mang?

re mme.

15: Xe etla.

A: Ca ?:ce o itlhagankt.

Keith is going to be a PCV.

You should eat an apple every day.



C-3

A: Ga twe re bale buka e.

B: Buka efe?

A: E ya Setswana e.

B: Ka mang?

A: Ke thichere.

T: (to Bill) John o yá ka ?

Bill: 0 ya gae.

T: 0 ya go diva eng?

Bill: Gaya go tsa)%a
pea ya gagwe.

T: Mo reea boe Ke tla
mo adima pni.

Bill: John, ga twe o
bole.

Who says so?

The teacher;

103-2

John: Ke tla kwala
ka'ng?

Bill: Thiclaei a re o tla The teacher says: he will
go adima vAne. loan you a pen.

C.7.5

A: Ga twe re tsamaya
ka most).

B: Re ya kae?

A: Re ya Botswana.

B: Go simme. Ga twe re
tsamaya ka mkt) mang?

A: Ga twe re tla cloga mo
ka 8:00 maitsiboa.

Okay; It is said: we are
going at what time?

A: Ga twe re ye go ja. It is said: we should go eat.

B: Digs di simme? 256



103=3

A: Ee, ga twe di siame, It is said: the food is
re itlhaganelt ready, we should hurry.

: A re ye.

NO : CYCLE_101

Iwo 'said' it the past participle of ma 'to_say/tell!. _In the
expression sa twe 'it is said' can be followed_by any bit of gossip, any
proverb, a saying, a_command, etc. It can be translated into
colloquial aigliih as 'I hearlunderstand (from the grapevine that ),
a little birdy told me '



CYCLE-104: WHICH SCHOOI WILL-HE-T-EACB-AT?

O leba (buka efe)?

O leba (setae efe)?

O leba (lebtkOse lefe)?

O leba (sekoIo sefe)?

O leba (bogaiii bofe)?

O leba (libuka dife)?

O leba (ditlbako dife)?

O leba (notse ofe)?

O leba (aabOkBee afe)?

C-1

A: 0 tsere nablik2.4 afe?

B: 0 tsere le le nang le
dibuka le dipendera.

C=.2

A: 0 tla rutt hie sekolong
left?

B: Sa [St. Joseph's].

Which book is he looking at?

WhiCh villages is he headed for?

Which boxes is be looking at?

Which school is he looking at?

WhiCh porridge is he looking at?

Which books is he looking at?

Which (pair of) shoes is he looking at?

Which villages is he heading for?

WhiCh (group of) boxes is he looking at?

A: 0 tla nna mo motseng ofe?

B: Mookamedi a re ke tla
nna kwa Moshopa.

A: 0 positse 1éka1 lefe?

B: Ke positse le 1e yang kwa go
mookamedi.
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He_is_holding one which contains
the books and the pencils;

Which school will you teach at?

Which letter have you posted?

I posted the one Which is going
to the director.



N*2

Ke tiena kefeke (ya Roma).

Ke tsena kereke (ya Chache).

Re tsena kettle; (04 Satiate).

C-5

104=2

I attend the Roman Catholic Church;

I attend the Anglican Church.

I attend the Seventh Day Adventist Church;

A: A buka ya me e mo go Do you have my book with you?
Wens?

B: Buka efe? Which book?

A: Ya Setswana.

B: Nyaa ga e mo go nna?

A: E mo go mang?

B: Ca ke itse yo e mo go

C-6

A: 0 Tsena kereke efe?

B: Ya [Roma].

The Setswana one (lit.: Of
Setswana)

Noi I don't have it with ute

Who has it?

I don't know Who has it.

A: Tsela e e yang Roma ke Which is the road that goes to Rome?
efe?

B: Ke yea e.

A: Thabe o itse go bua
dipa dife?

B: n itse go bua Setwana,
Seburu le Sekgoa.

TO-THE-STUDENTI

This is the one.

Which languages does Thabo know?

The question word ..fe has been used several times previcusly.
The_complete set of_forms_iasiven_in_the table below; lzu will notice
that the concords occurring with -fe are exactly the same as the
subject concords (SC).
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CONCORDS WITH =fe

1. Imo.NOUNLofe? (ba.NOUN) bafey
Wosotho ofe? Basotho bafe?

2. bmo.NOUN] ofe? (xe.NOUN) eft?
molamu ofet Melaidu efe?

3. 11t.NOUN]ilefe? (na.NOUN)_afe?
letsatsi lefe? malatsi afe?

4. [se.NOUN]_sefe? (ili.NOUN)_dife?
sejana sefe? dijana dife?

5. (e.NOUN) efe? Odi.NOUNYdife?
nku efe? dicu dife?

6. [lo.NOUN] Iofe? (li.NOUN) dife?
lokwall; lofe? dikwata dife?

7. (ooMOUN] hofe? 164.NOUNLife?
basigo bofe? masigo afe?

The_following exercises will aid in acquiring an automatic
control over the concords used with -fe.

MOM RESPONSE

motho motho ofe?

moagi moagi ofe?

mosadi mosadi ofe?

] ofe?

bana liana haft?

banna banna bafe?

banyana banyana bafe?

[ I ]baft?

Jetaatsi letsatsi lefe?

lentswe lentswe lefe?

1 3 I I lef6



sejana

setilS

bosigo

bogU4

me*.MU

A 1e116

[

melamu

melelar6

pitse

kobil;

malatsi

makiial6

Bejaha sefe?

sefe?

tibia& bofe?

---^-^
bogobe bofe?

efe?

meIena efe?

nku efe?

pitse efe?

kobT) efe?

sefe?

] bole?

]efe?

] efe?

malatsi afe?

makvsn aft?

afi?

ditikd dinku dife?

dipitse dipitse dife?

dife?



masigo masigo afe?

maglabe magt14 afe?

] F làfè?

dijana dijana dife?

ditira ditila difé?

dife?



CYCLE 105: I HAVE A HEOACHE.

M-1

Ke tshwerwe ke

Ke tshwerwe ke mala.

Ke tshwerwe ke leoto.

Ke tshwerwe ke sehuba.

Ke tshwerwe ke letshoroma.

Ke tshwerwe ke lenyora.

Ke tshwerwe ke mhikila.

Ke tshwerwe ke tlala.

105-1

I have a headache._ (lit.: I'M
idited by the head)

I have a stomadh ache;

I have a sore leg.

I have a chest cold.

I have a fever.

I'm thirsty

I have a head cold,

I'm hungry.

C-1

A: Molato keIng?

B: Ke a lwala.

A: Ao: 0 lwala eng?

B: Ke tshwerwe ke [t1h156].

A: Ao batho!

C-

A: A Bill o tla tla tlelaseng?

B: Ga a tle ka gore o a
lwala.

A: Ao! Bin o a wala?

B: Ee.

A: 0 lwala eng?

B: 0 tshwerwe ke sehuba
thata.

C-5

A: John o kae?

B: 0 ile ngakeng.

A: 0 a lwala?
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A: What's the matter?

B: I'm sick.



B: Ee.

A: 0 lwala eng?

B: Ke mala.

C-4

A: Tankisli o kae?

B: 0 kwa sepetleleng o
a Wale.

A: Ao! 0 lwala theta?

B: ee.

A: 0 Wale eng?

B: Ga twe ke letshoroma.

A: Ao batho!

M-4

Ke bolaiwa ke tsebe.

Ke bolaiwa ke matlhZ.

Ke bolaiwa ke meno.

Ke bolaium ke male.

Re bolaiwa ke letheka.

Ke bolaiwa ke monwana.

Ke bolaiwa ke

Ke bolaiwa ke magetla.

105-2

He:: at the hospital; hes eicks

It is said he has fever;

That's pretty bad.

I have an ear ache.

I have sore eyes.

I have a tooth ache.

I haVd a iitObach pain.

I have waist pain.

I have a sore finger.

I have a aure Wide.

I ha-We a sore shoulder.

Ke jewa ke bOdutu. I'm lonely (lit.: I'm being eaten bY
loneliness).

Ke fisiwa ke letsatsi. I'M Sunburned. (I'm being burned by
the sun).

C-5

A: A diP di siame?

B: Ee, di siame.

Nna ke tahverwe ke tlala.



105-3

A re y4%e, o ye go jai

B: Nna ke jelt. Me, I have eaten.

A: At,: 0 jele leng?

B: Ke fetsa go ja jaanong
jaana.

NOTES: MOLE 105

Really?! When did you eat?

The_main_difference in meaning between tshwerwe and bolaiwa is that
in_the case ofinfirmities with the latter they are of a tkite permanent
and more painful nature.



106-1

14=1

nkadima lend me

tikutlyA hear me

nkenta vaccinate me

nkisa take Ma to

nkeiela wait for me

nkitse know me

A: A o tla [nkarabar

B: Ee, ke tla go [araba].

0 tla inkaraba] leng?

Ka taoso.

C-2

Ngaka: 0 a lwala.
Ke tla go enta.

A: E he. 0 tla nkenta
lens?

Ngaka: Jaanong jaana.

A: [Susan], [Ann] oa go
bitsa.

Susan: 0 nkisa kae? What does she want me for?

A: Gt ice itte.

Suian: Ke e tla.

C-4

A: Lebtntlelt le kae?

B: Ke tla go isa,

ema gole gonnye.
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I'll take you there. Wait

a minute.



A: 0 tla nkisa lebentleleng?

B: Ee.

A: Tanki.

A & B: Greeting exchange

A: A o a nkitse?

B: Ee, ke a go itse mme
ga ke leina la
gago. A *Ana o a
nkitse?

A: Ee, nna ke go itse sentIZ.
0 Moremi. A ga o 'eure?

B: Ruri o a nkitse. Ke
Moremi. Anal kana leina
la gago ke mang?

106-2

Will you take me to the store?

Yes, I know you weII._ _You are
Moremi. Aren't you (him);

Indeed you_know me. I"m hirn

Moredi. By the-way, What's
your name again?

14_2

ntshupa point at me

ntariba slander me

ntshia leave me

ntshuna kiss me

c-6

A: Moremi o go iiba mo Bin is slandering you to the
go mookamedi. director.

B: Oa ntsheba? Is he slandering me?

A: Be.

B: A re ke dira'ng? What does he say I'm doing?

A: A re o gana go dirs. He says you refuse to work.

B: Go masWi ka gore ga se
boammaaruri.

A: Susan, Mpla oa go Susan, Mpho is leaving you.
sia.

dz?



106 =3

Susan: Oa utshiA. Is she leaving me?

Ee, o a posong.

SuStn: Mphid, uk1a. Ke Mpho, wait for me. I want
batla go ya le IA= to go with you to the post
kwa posong. office.

NOTES: CTOLE 106-

In cycle 102 we saw that r becomes -th and f becomes Es after
tile object concord 'me'. Here we see that a k is inserted before verb
stems beginning with vowels and s becomes tsh.



CYCLE IOTI_ WHEN 1Y ft4F_FATTNn =,,kawilEXURN-TC-CLASS,;

To the teacher: Read *loud the following tu the class, checking on
their comprehension of car monologue by asking questions:

C-1

Nalatsi otne John oa tsoga.
Oa apara;

0 dumedisa ditgals tea gagwe.

0 ya dijong le beta;

Fa a fetsa go jai 0 ya
tlelaseng.

Fa_a team_ iont tieiasengi o
dumedisa tithere

0 nna_fatshe. TiCheie
no ruts Setswana.

Johil o ithuta Setswana thata.

0.1eka:go bua Setswana le
tichere;

John,le ditsalit tug gag4e- ba
ya dijong mdtshcIard.

fetsa_go jai ba boela
kwa tleIaseng;

Ba_reetsa tichWei jalo a ba
botse dipotdB.

Maid jaló Sekoló se time;

C-2

Each_ student_should either_memorize
own resume of his daily activities;

Malatsi otlhe kea tsoga; Ke apare.

Ke dumedise ditsala tsa me.

Re ye dijong;

Fa_re fetsa go jai re tseye
dibuka tsa rona.

107=1

Every day_John gets up. He
He dresses;

He greets his friends;

Heigoes to the dioisg hAll
with them.

When he finishes eating, he
goes to class;

When_he arrives-at class, he
greets the teacher.

He dita down, the teacher teaches
him Setswana.

John studies Setswana very much.

He triesito speak Setswana with
the teacher.

Jab and_his_friends go to the
dining hall at noon;

When they finish eatingi they
return to class.

They listen_to the_teacher.
then he asks them questions;

Then school is_out. (lit.: Then
cchool goes out).

the following or develop his



107-2

Fa re trena WAtlelaseng,
re dUMedise tichere.

Re nne_fatshe. A re rute
Setswana.

Re itse go bua Setrwana.

Re Se bias thata kwa sekolong.

Motshegare re ye dijong gap"e;

Fa re_fetsa go jai re briere
kwa tlelaseng.

Re teetse thued ya tichere.

Wee jalo sekoio se tswe.

The ftillowing_is an interview_between a Mocswana visitor to the
training prNtram and some of the students.

Motswana: A lo itse go bua Setswana?

Sl: Ee, fela ga re se itse sentTe.

Motswana: Lo se ithuta kae?

52: Re se ithuta done mo. We study it right here.

Motswana: Lo se ithuta leng?

Sl: Notshegare mo tlelaseng.

Motswana: Lo tsoga leng?

52: Re tsoga phakela ka 6:00.

Motswana: Fa lo sena go tsoga,
lo dira mg?

SI: Rea apara. Re dumedise ditsala
tsa rona.

S2: 'Le yo dijoug.

Motswana: Fa lo fetsa go ja,
Io dira eng?

S : Fa re fetsa go ja, re
tsaya dibuka. Re ya
tlelaseng.

Motswana: Fa lo tan& kwa
tlelaseng, 10 dira eng?

During the day in class.

270



107=3

S2: Fa re teen& kwa tlelaseng,
re dumedisa tichere. Re
nna fatshe.

Sl: Jalo ticheie a re rute
Setswana.

Motswana: Motshegare lo dira At noon what do you do?
eng?

Sl: Motshegare re ya dijong
gape.

Motswana: Fa lo tswa dijong, lo
dira eng?

S2: Re boela kwa tlelaseng.

Sl: Fa re tiena kwa tlelaseng,
re rutiwa Setswana gape,

jaIo sekolo se tswe.

When_ we_arrive at classvwe are
taught Setswana again, then
school lets out.

: Either the_verbs (C,.1) or in -Je (C-2 ) can be usFd
to describe a sequence of habitual events;
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CYCLE 108 : RIVDOES_THAT-BEEII-TASTET

Cycle 33, 54 should be revised first:

M-1

Mpha rulara ele.

Mpha mogala ole.

Mpha mai ale.

Mpha lerasa Lola.

Mpha sennanzw seIe.

Mpha legare lele.

Mpha bojalwa jole.

M-2

Bojalwa jole bo ntse jang?

Dijii tied di ntse jang?

Logodu lole 10 ntse jang?

Nama ele e flt Jan?

Sehudi sele se ntse jang?

Legapu lele le ntse jang?

C-1

T: Name ele e ntse jang?

S: E monate theta.

C=-2

MMA_Mpo: _Ke_hutshe_ya ga
mang ele mo setiIone

Hand me that

Hand me that

me that

me that

me that

me that

Hand me that

Hand

Hand

Hand

Hand

108-1

ruler.

rope.

milk .

bonei

thing-a-mabob.

razor blade.

beer.

What is that beer like?

What is that food like?

What is that logodu like?

What is that meat like?

What is that duck like?

What is that watermelon like?

Mpo: Hutshe ele ga se ya me
ke ya ga Sam.

C-2

A: A o utlwa moduna yo
co twang kwa?

B: Ee ke a o utlwa.
Re eng? 272

What does that meat taste like?

It's absolutely delicious.

Whose [hat s that on the chair?

That [hat's] not Mine. It'S
Sam's.

Do you hear that_noise (cdding
from over there)?

Yes, I hear it What is it?



A: Gs ke itse, mime ke bOns
gore ma peace corps a nale
phathi kwa ga Jerry.

B: Ba dira ng?

A: Ke Ulna gore ba a bina.

A: Ke thipa ya ga
mang e?

B: Re ya me.

A: E nkadide.

B: 0 batla go direng ka /One?

A: Keagojaapo1e.

273

108-2

Ldon't know, but I think
the Peace Corpc Volunteers are
having a party over at Jerry's
place.

What are they doing?

I think they're dancing;

Whose knife is that?

Can I borrow it?

What do you want to do with it?



CYCLE 109: nTERL AILE MANY_RILLS-AT MOGGICRE-,

Use the appropriate picture.

C-1-

Fa-ke k4A_Mogobane_Irrigation
SCheme._ Se ke_noka ya Ngotwafte;
A_ke_matIo a_moIemisi_wa Mngobant.
Kb matlo a mararo aidirantafore.
ia thokil go le ntlWatie e
aplueng ka_dittshipi. Gipe ke
bota_ditenki; _Di befagauts4e.
Ditlharenyana tsa_ke masunyana.
Ge_na le matlapanyana a mantsi
gaufe le noka. Go na le
kithaba tse dintsi kwa tioragS
ga Mogobane.

109=4

This it Megebane Irrigation_
schethe. This is_the Notwane
RiVer. These are_the houses
of the_Mogobanc scheme
demonstrator; Near by there
is a lavatory made of corrugated
iron. Again I see donkeys._ They
aratied together:at the front
feet. TheSe small trees Jre
Mit-eta trees; There areirny
little_stones near the river.
There are many hills behind
Mogobane.

Ask questions of the picture aS in previous cycles.

M-I

Go na le_dithaba tse dintsi
kwa Mogobaae.

Go na le dintsi tse diwsl kia
Francistown.

Go nale batho ba bantsi kwa
Sero4e.

Go na le metse e mentsi mo
Botswana;

GO OA le mébutla e mentsi kwa
Lephetie.

Go_na le meraka e mentsi kwa
KgatIeng.
MZ
Batho ga ba bantai kOa
Tsabong.

Dintsi ga di dintsi mariga mo
Botswana;

Metsi ga a mantel. kW& Kgalagadi;

Merafe ga e mentsi so Botswana.

Bonahe ga ba bautsi me
Botswana.

There are teeny hills at Mogobane.

There are many flies at Francistown.

There aro many people in Serowe.

There are many villages in Botswana.

There are many rabbitS in Laphap'e.

There are many cattle posts in the
Kgatleng District.

There aren't many people in Tsabong.

There aren't many flies in Botswana.
in the winter.

There isn't much Water in the Kgalagadi.

There aren't many tribes in Botswana.

-i-There Jaren t many ostriches in Botswana.
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CYCLE 110: YOU'LL FIND ME AT THE STORE.

M-1

mpoma

mpapetla

mpotologa

mpata

MZ

mphepa

npha

mpheta

tut ty hair

crush me

go around me

accompany re

C-1

A: Tloga foo: Leje
leo le tla go papetle.

5: Le tla mpapetla?

A: Ee, le tla go papetla
tloga!

B: Ehe, go siame.
Rea tioga.

C-2

A: Dumale. Rich. 0 ya icae?

B: Ke ya kwa posons. Mpata.

A: Gosiime. 0 ya go dira'ng kwa
posong?

B: K. batla go foviela tsala

A: E, h .

ya me kwa Ramotswa.

C-3

A: Mpha dilekerZ.

B: Ga ke na
Ke tia go fa midi.

feed me

find te

give me

surpass me

Get sway_from there! That
Stni -.111 cruch you.

Will it crush me?

Yes, :t c!LA,!...h you, get

awe

Oh, okay. .1 IV-get away.



A: 0 tla a npha leng?
Ke a batla gene
jaanong.

B: Go siame tsaya, ke a.

C-4

A: John, o ya kae.

John: Ke ya let tleleng.

A: Nkemela, ke batla go
ya le wena.

110=2

When will you give it (money)
to me? I want it right away.

Wait for me,
with you.

want tO go

John: Ga ke go amele. Ke em not waiting for you .

itlhaganetse, mme o tla I'm in a hurry, but you'll
mphitlhela. find me.

A: Re tla go fitlhela
kae? Where will I find you?

John: 0 tla mphitlhela You'll find me right at the store.
kwa lebentleleng.

A: Go siame tsamaya. Ke Okay. Go the.. I'll find you.
tla go fitlhela.

A: 0 diralng gene Jaanong?

B: Ke fa Leng.

A: 0 tla alpha lene

What are you doing right now?

I'm feeding the travellers.

When will you feed me?

B: Fa ke fetsa go fq. When I finish teeding the
baeng. travellers.
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CLE-1-11-: DO YOU LIKE M1nIVIZ__MORE-THAN-BEEF1

M-1

A o rata apori go feta namune? Do you Iike an apple more than an orange?

A o rata dilekart go feta madi? Do you like candy more than money?

A o rata reisi go feta ditapole? Do you like rice more than potatoes?

A o rata mosOk; go feta motOgO? Do you like corn meal mush more than
potatoes?

A o rata dibonkisi go feta Do you like peat; more than beans?
dinawa?

A o rata"PaLmolivg Do you like "Palmolive(

Go feta "Sunlight"? More than "Sunlight"?

A o rata SetavAna go feta Do you like SetSWana more than French?
Sefore

A o rata merilia go feta nama? Do you like vegetables more than meat?

A eats apoIe go feta namune?

B: Ee ke rata apole go feta namune.

Kt rata namune go e feta.

Ke rata reisi go di feta.

Ke rata ditaut go.di feta.

Kt rata Sesotho go se feta.

A: A ti tatis_dinawa go feta

B: Nyea ga ke rate dinawa
goahe gotlhe. Ke rata
di.b.rql:.1 az ei feta.

I like ati Orange better than tt.

I like rice better than them.

I like peas better than them.

I like Segotho better than It.

I don't like beans at all.



M.=3

Refer to objects in the classroom for the following:

^
Ye rata pene e go feta ele.

Ke rata Settin se go feta sele.

Ke rata setshwantshl se go
feta Bele.

Ke rata jesi e go feta ele.

C=3

11F-2

I like this pin better than that (one).

I like this chair better than that (one).

I like thiS pietirke better than that (one).

I liV this sweater better than that (one).

A: A o rata setulO se go feta
see

B: Ee, ke rata seo go feta se.

M-4

A lava Amerika go taididi go
gaisa mo Botswana?

A kWit Amerika go molera go
gaisa mo Botswana?

M=-5

C=4

I like this (one) better than
that (one).

IS America alan Botswana?

Is tTerica hotter than Botswana?

A: A kwa Amerika go tsididi
go gaisa mo Botswana?

b: Ee, go tsididi go gaisa
mo Botswana.

_
A: A go wolelo go gaisa mo

Botawana seleMa?

B: Ee, go molelo go gaisa
mo Botswana selemiO?

A o rata name ya nku?

A o rata t ya kgomo?

A 0 rata name ya pitsei

A o rata name ya podi?

A o rata nama ya kgogo?

Is_it hotter (in Atwrida) than
Bot0Watia in the summer?

Yea, it is hotter (in American)
than in Botswana in the summer?

Do you like mUtton?

DO yoo like beef?

Do you iike horse mew?

Do you like goat'S

Do yoo like Chieken?
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111=3

A o rata a-alma ya kolObt? Do you like pork?

C-5

A: A o rata nama ya nku go
feta =ma ya kgomo?

B: Ke di rata tsotlhe. I like them both (lit.: all).

NOTES: CYCLE4211

Feta and rattia Can be used interchangeably in any of the sentenceg
in this cycle.



112-1

a7.112 : THAT cakm_mA'amts- N T IT?

X-1

A g o Bill? Aren't you BiI1?

A ga o ye sekolong gompieno? Aren t you going to school today?

A ga o a tshwerwa ke tlala? Aren't you hungry:

A setul; seo ke sa ga go? Isn't that chair yours?

C-1

A: A ga o Bill?

B: Ee, ke Bill.

C-2

A: A ga o Bill?

B: Nyaa, ga ke Bill.

A: 0 mane

B: Ke John.

A. E he.

C;--3

A: A ga o ye sekolong
gompieno?

B: Nyaa ga ke ye sekolong.

A: 0 ya kae?

B: Ke ya toropong.

A: E he.

C-4

A: A ga wa tshwarwa ke tlala?

B: Ee, ke tshwerwe ke tlala thata.

A: A reye go ja.

B: Ee, a reye.
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112-2

11=2

Ga ke re, ga o ye sekolong You are not going to school today, eke you?
gompieno?

Ga ke re, ga o ye tirong You're not going to work today, are you?
gompieno?

Ga ke re, ga re ye go palama We're not going to ride today, are we?
gompieno?

C-5

A: Ga ke re, ga o ye You're not going to school
sekolong gompieno? today, are you?

B: Ee, ga ke ye.

c-6

No (lit.: yes), 'in not going.

A: Ga ke re, ga re ye go We aren't riding today, are we?
palama gompieno?

B: Nyaa, re a palama. Yes (lit.: no), we are riding.

NOTES: CYCLE_LL2

ft-When anSWering the negative questions_of the isne _t tnat sot -
type 04-2), the Setswaca_usage_differs from English. The BatsWane
aniWer ar, to the truth value of the underlying statement, whereas the
Engliih rrtaker answers as to the truth volue of the "isn't it so?"
rartion.

Conpare:

Er. X to Bill: You're not Jim, are you? No

Hr. X to Bill: Ga o Jim, ga ke re?

That tee, an English speakersayss 'nib' to the you' while the
Setswca speliker says 'yes' to the 'I'm not Jim'.



CYCLE 113: Sla_KAWE IS IN THE NORTE OF BOTSWANA.

Use map from cycle 8

/4-1-

Kasane c k ts ,ot3heka ga
Botswana

Serovia o kwa botlhabatsatsi
Botswana.

LObatse o kwa borwa ga Sotawana.

Ghanzi o kwa bophirina ga
Botswana._
Rakops o fa tare ga Botswana.

M- 2

Kasane o fa kae?

T: [Shakiwe]

S: 0 kwa botsheka ga
Botswana.

M=3

Swazing_o kwa botlhabatsatsi ga
Botswana.

Republic of South Africa o kWá
borwa ga Botswana.

South West Africa o kwa bophirima
ga Botswana.

Rhodesia o ka botsheka ga
Botswana.

113=1

Kasane is in the no' Botswana.

Serowe is in the east of Bottwatia.

Lobatse iS in the ibuth of Botswana.

Ghanzi is in the west of Botsw na.

Rakops ia in the middle of BottWana.

Where is (Kasanel located?

Where is Shakawe located?

It's in t$ ;north] 31 Botswana.

SWaiilan4 is to the east of Botswana.

Republic of South Africa is to the south
of Botswana.

Southwest Africa *el tte we7t
Of Botswana.

Rhodesia is to the north of Sot:Mina.



CYCLE 114: AXE YOU LOOKING FORME?

M-1

mpatla look for me

mpotsa ask me

moon* see ne

mpitsa call me

mpontsha show me

npoloka take care of me

npolilela tell me

mpuledisa walk me half way home

C-1

A: A oa [mpitsa]?

B: Ee, kea go Ibitsal.
Or: Nyea ga ke go bitse.

C-2

A: 0 batla baooksmediN

B: Nyaa ga ke batle 'enre.

Ke imam' urem.

A: Oa mpatla?

B: Ee.

A: 0 nkisa kae?

B: Ke batla go go bontsha
ditshwantshO tsa ne.

C=3

114-1

What do you want with me?

0 tlaa tla go mptona leng? When will yOu come to see me?

B: Ke tlat tla ka most.

A: A fa o batle go tla go
mpona gompieno?

B: Nyaa ke na le tiia

gompieno.

264

Don't_you want to come see me
today?

No, I have some business today.



A: E he o siame. Re tla go Oh, okay. I'll expect you
lebelela ka moss. tomorrow then.

C=4

A: Ke batla go go botsa I want to ask you (something).
sengwe.

B: 0 batla go mpotsa'ng?

A: Ke batla go go botsa gore
[kereke] e tsena leng.

B: E tsena ka 11:00.

C-5

A: A o rekile

B: Ee.

A: Ke batla go e

B: Go simme ke tla e go
bontsha.

A: 0 tla e mpontsha lens.

B: Fa re tsena kwa lapeng.

M-2

Ke botsa gore a ba tla mpitsa?

Ke botsa gore a ba tla mpolaya?

Re botsa gore a ba tla mciona?

I want to ask you When [ChurCh]
begins.

When we arrive at home.

I'M /liking if they will call me?

I'm asking if they will kill Ile?

I'm asking if they will see me?

C-16

A: [Bill] le [John] ba batla
go ya le Wens [toropong].
A o tla ya le Sine?

B: Ba ya leng?

A. Ka mos?).

Bi Ee, ke batla go ya 1e tiara,
mme ke batla go ba botsa
sengwe.

A: 0 ba botseng? 285

Will you go with them?

Yes, I want to go with them,_
but I want to ask (Something).



B: Ke botsa gore a ba tla
mpitsa fa ba tsamaya.

A: Ee, ba tla go bitsa.

114-3

I m asking if they will call
me When they go.

NOTES: CYCLE 114

The folLowing is a summary of the changas that take place in the
initial consonant of e verb stem when the object concord for the
first person singular precedes it:

N + b becomes 0013 N + f becomes (m)ph

N + 1,d Oftjt N + t (n)th

N + $ (n)tsh N + i (n)tgh

N + g (i18)1(13 N + h (ng)kh

N + w 012B;i41
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CYCLE 115: WHO MOW YOU HEM

Ke mans yo
Set444na?

Fe mang yo
Sefora?

Kd mang yo
Seburu?

Re song yo
Sekgoal

o ithutang

o ithutattg

o t'i.utang

o ithutang

115-1

Who is learning SetS4ana? (lit.: It
is who that id learning Setswana?)

Who is learning French?

Who is learning Afrikaans?

Who is learning English?

C-1

A: Fa mang yo o ithutang Setswana?

B: Be John yo o ithutau8 Setswana.
Or: Ke John.

C=.2

A: Ka Bang yo o ithutang Seburu?

B:

Re mang yo

Re mang yo
toropong?

Ke mang_yo o nnang kwa
toropong?

mang yo o yang kWa
toropong?

Kt riang yo

toropong?

Ca gobs yo o ithutang Seburu.

o twang kaa toropong?

o gorogang kwa

o berekong kwa

Who is leaving town?

Who is arriving at totinft?

Who ie iiving in toWhi

MC fè going to town?

Who is working in town?

C-3

A: Ke mang yo o tswang toropong?

B: Be mookameli.
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M-3

Teather_

O ithuta Set60A6A.

O b'ar'aku kwa ofsing.

O bOna

O batla madi.

O bitsa John.

Retnense

Ke mang yn o ithutang Setswana.

Ke main 570 o eWakang kwa ofising?

Ke tottig y6 6 bOnang tiehe4?

Ke mang yo o batltng madi?

Ke mang 5,0 o bitsang John?

A: A Ann o bitsa John?

B: Nyaa ga se Ann.

A: Ke mang yo o bitsang John?

B: Ke Susan.

M=4

Ke mans yo o go rutang?

Ke matig yo 0 go itseng?

Ke ming yo o go thusang?*

Who is teathing you?

Who knows you?

Who is helping you?

A: 0 ithuta Setawana kae?

B: Kwa Sekolong.

A: Ke mang yo o se go ruvang?

Ke Mbruti.

C-6

A: Ke mans yo o go itseng mo.

: Ga go na yo o nkitseng mo.

115-2

Nobody knows me here. (lit.:
There is no person who knows
me here.)
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115-3

0-7

A: Ke mang yo o fWelang ntIo
ya gago?

B: Ke morwadiakL It is my daughter.

C=B-

A: 0 nna le mang?

B: Re nna le motho yo 0 I live with a person who is
b'irlkang kwa posong. working at the Post Office.

W-5

Ke nna yo ke batlang koranta eo. I'm the one who Wants that newspaper.

Ke We= yo o batlang koranta db. YOU're the One Who wants that newspaper.

Ke yo o batlang korantd eo. He s the one who wants that newspaper.

Ke roma ba re batlang koranta . We re the ones who want that newspaper.
ec4

Ke lona ba lo batlang koranta YOU're the ones who want that newspaper.
ecc.

Ke vaa ba ba batlang koranta They're the ones who want that newspaper.
eo.



116-1

CYCLE_1161- TH -BATSWANA DON'T HAVE T.V.

Batswana ba na le matIo a The BattWithil haVe European houses.
Sekgowa.

Latswana ba na le dipatere. The Batswana have hospitals.

Batswana ba na le dibiesekele. The Batswana have bitytles.

Batswana ba na le mabentlele. The BataWank haiie shops.

Gompieno Batswana ba na le mg? What do the Battwana have noW?

C-I

A: Gompieno batho ba Botswana
ba na le eng?

B: Ba na le DliaparO tsa Sekgow

A: A o raya gore batho ba
[spars disutur

B: Ees ba a [di spars].

14-3

Gompieno Batswana ga ba na Now the Batswana don't have T. .

television.

Gompieno Batswana ga ba na
difofane.

Gompkeno Batswana ga ba na
meepo.

GOmpieno_Batswana ga ba na
difeketiri.

14,4c

Gompience Batswana ga ba na eng?

They don't have airplanes.

They don t have mines.

They don't have factories.

C-2

A4 Gompieno Batswata ga ba na eng?

B: GOMPieno Batswana ga ba na 290
television.



A: Ao Ga ke dumele.

Bevga Oa itse television.
Ke bua boommaanin.

M-5

Bogolognlm
na le bog4Z

Batswana ba ne ba
ra.

Bogologolo
le megopo.

Bogologoio
le diroto.

Botswana ba ne ba na

Batswana ba ne ba na

Bogologolo Batswana be, ne ba na
le digai.

M6

Bogologolo Batswana ba ne ba na
le eog?

C-3

A long tiMe
schools.

A_long time
basins.

A long tithe

116-2

ago the Batswans hsd inttiation

ago the Batswana hsd wooden

ago the Batswana hsd baskets.

A long time ago the Batswana had spears.

What did the Batswana have a long time
ago?

A: Bogologolo Batswana ba ne
ba na le eng?

B: Bs ne ba na le dikolo
tsa bopiera.

A: A jaanong ga di yo

B: Eespanong ga ba na
natso.

A: Batswana ba ne ba na
le dog?

B: Ba ne ba na le digai.

C: Digai ke eng?

B: Ke niarinn a batho ba
Botswana.

A: A o di bonye?

B: Nyata, ke badile mo
bukeng Ala. 291



116=3

14-7

Pale gaiMakgoa ba ne ba se The,Batiwana didn't have radios before the
na diradio, white tan.

Pale ga Milkgoaiba ne ba se They did not have Ambi Special before the
na Ambi Special. white man.

Bogologolo_ba ne ba se na They did not haveLion lager" a long time
"Lion lagerr ago.

Bogologolo ba ne ba se They did not have money some years ago .
na clafeee.

Pale ga Wikgoa ba ice ba se Before the white man came they had no
na dikara. cars.

M-41

Pele ga Makgoa ba ne ba Before the Europeans came what didn't the
se na eng? Batewana have?

C-5

A: Pale ga Makgoa ba ne
ba se na ens?

B: Ba ne ba se na "Lion lager"?

C: Ba ne ba a nwa eng?

B: Ba,ne ba a nwa
bojalwa le khadi falai

C: Wa ré1 bojalwa, bo ntse
jang?

B: Ee, bo dirilwe ka

A: Khadi ke eng?

B: Ke bojalwa jwa dinotshe.

A: Bogologolo ba ne ba se
na eng?

B: Bogologolo ba ne ba se
na clafatl.

^
A: Be be ba reka kit

el*?
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116-4

B: Ba ne ba reka ka mabele,
le ka dikgomo.

A ko o mporelele a ba ne
ba na le mabentrele?

B: Nnyaa.

14,9

Mkt, e e tlang ba tla nna In future they tAll heiie T.V.
le T.V.

e tIang ba tla nna
. In fiiture they will have mines;

16 MiePii.

NakB e e tlaug be tie nna In future they will have factories.
le difeketiri.

NiikB e e tlang_ba as_ In fUture they will have their own planes.
nna le difofane tsa

Nakb_e_e tlang ba tla nna Iu the future they Will have what?
le eng?

A: Nala e e tlang b& tIa nna
le eng?

B: Ba tla nna le television.

A: A o gopola gore ba tla e rata?

B: Ee, tots.

A: Nat& t 6 tlang ba tla
nna le eng?

B: Ba_tla nna Ie mee0S e
mentsi thata.

A: A ba na le gamut
le kopore?

B: Ee, ga twe kopore e ntsi
thata kwa Kasane.

A: Noma! Ke batla go ya teng.
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M;11

Ga ba nke ba nna le
makgabe.

Ga ba nke ba nna le bogwera.

Ga ba nke ba nna le dilei.

M-12-

Ga ba nke ba nna le eng?

C-9

116=5

They tkiti t haVe makgabei

They won't have initiation schools.

They won't have sledges.

What won't they have?

A: Ga ba nke ba nna le eng?

B: Ga ba nke ba nna le dilei.

A: Ka gore'ng? John.

John: Ka gore di tla senya
ditsela.
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117A.

CYCLE 117: WHICH PICTURE AM I DESCRIBING?

To the_teacher: Use any 5 pictures for th4s cycle; Select one of these,
describe it in your own words, and then ask the students to indicate
which picture has been describe .

T: Re tla tlhalosa SetshwantshIS;

5:

Pa,ke fetsa lo mrolaltil gore
a ke setshwantsho sa pele, sa
bobedi, sa horaro, ea boa,
ksna ia bOtlhano;

Ke tlhalosa setshwantshO
sefe?

Tlhalosa setshwantshO ka
bokhutshwane;

ge tlhalositse setshwantshO
sefe?

A
Re setshwantsho sa pele.

I'm going to describe a picture;

When I finish,_tell me if it _

is the-first_picture, the second,
the third, the fourth, or
the fifth;

Which picture am I describing?

Describe the picture briefly.

Which picture have I described?

Repeat C-I for each of the other pictures.

C-2

Ask questions at random about these five pictures, basing the
questions on your_descriptions; Before anOWering a queitien,
the student should identify the picture.

S: Re setshwantsh;_sa_pele.
Or: Ke setshwantshO sa modisa;
(answer to the question)
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ANCLE-1-18-:I-OUGHT-TO-GO-NOW.

O tshwanetse go ithuta You ought to study Setswana.
Setswaua.

O tshwanetse go leraka thata.

O tshwanetse go besa molera.

O tshwanetse go dira kofi.

O tshwanetse go kwala.

0 tshwanetse go ntuela.

c=i

A: 0 tshwanetse go ithuta
Setswana.
A ga go a nna jalo?

B: Go ntse jal .

C_=2

A: Bess Molen.

B: A ke tshwanetse go besa
molere

You ought to work hard.

You ought to make a fire.

You ought to prepare coffee.

You ought to write.

You ought to pay mei

A: Ee, o tshwanetse go besa

C=3

A: (Has been visiting with B, flow
wants to leave)

You ought to study Setswana.

Isn't it so?

It is so.

Should I light the fire?

Mk; e ile. Ke tshwanetse The ttme has gone. I must go
go tsamaya jaanong. now.

B: Go siame. Tsamaya sentIe.

C-4

NuZia: Iratrata ya gaga
kii?

A: Ga ke as bl5t12'111.

Nate': 0 tshwanetse fo
as le batrolo nakB
ngwe Ie ngwe fa o batla
mime. 396

Where is your bottle?

I don t have a bottle.

You_ought to bring a bottle
everytime when you wit medicine.
Do you hear?



118-2

A: Ee, kea utlwa. Ke Yes, I hear. I will bring it.
tlaa tla nayO.

C-5_

A: Ba re moruti wa ga They say Ken's teacher
Ken ga a rate go ruts doesn't like to teach.

B: Ga go a nna jalo. 0 It is not that way. He likes
rata go rata theta. to teach very much.

A: Go tsididi kwa titre, ga It is cold outside, isn t it?
ke re?

B: Ee, go ntse jalo. It is so.

C-7

A: A o ithutile Setswana?

B: Ee.

A: Ke gopola gore o dira sentle,
a ga go a nna jalo?

B: Ga ke se itse sentle.

A: Ke eana gore o tshwerwe
ke tlala. A ga go a nna
jalo?

B: Ee e ntshwerwe thata.

A: DUO tsa gago di mo
setofong.

_ ___
Bt Ke a itumeia.

C=9

A: Ba re moruti wa ga Ken ga
a rate go rata.

Rave you studied Setswana?

Your food is here/there (present)
on the stove.

B: Ke utlwa jalo. So I hear.



CYCLEA19_:_lribtr_TS_ITABAI_TORT

Letswai le dirisediwa go
loka

Sukiri e dirisediwa go loka
tee.

Pepere e dirisediwa go loka
dijO.

T:

S:

C0,2

T:

Letswai_le_dirisediwa
gO dira'ng?

Go loka dijO.

Sesepa ga se dirisediwe
go loka difa.
DiSO di lokwa kieng?

S: Dig) di lokwa ka
letswai.

119-1

Salt is used to season food;

Sugar is used to sweeten tea.

Pepper is used to season food;

What is salt used for?

Soap isn't used to season
food.

What is food seasoned with?

Food is seasoned with salt.

Sejana se dirisediwa go A basin is used to hold/contain corn;
mmidi.

Sejana se dirisediwa go A dish is usee t
tthwata dijO.

hold focid.

Tlatlana e_dirisediwa go A mat is used to hold flour.
tsenya hupe.

Galase e dirisediwa go A glass is used to hold water.
tsenya metsi.

C-3

T: Sejana se dirisediwa go
dira'ng?

S: Go tshela mmidi.

C-4

T: ggetsana ga e dirisediwe
go tsenya bdpe. )8

A purse isn't used to store flour.



Bupe ho tshelwa kae?

S: Bupe bo tshelwa mo
tlatlaneng.

M-3

Maje a dirisediva go aga
matlo.

Mak4ete a dirisediwa go aga
matlo.

Setena se dirisediwa go ags
matlo.

Bojang bo ditisediwa go aga
matlo.

C-5

119=2

Flour is stored ih What?

Flour is kept in a basket.

Stones are used to build houses.

Earth is used to build houses.

Brick is used to build houses.

Grass is used to build houses.

T: Maje a eirisediwa go diragng?
Go age matlo.

M-4

Bupe_bo dirisediwa go dira
bortmh15.

dirisediwa go ga
metsi.

TshilZ e dirisediwa go sila
malbeLe.

Sesepa se dirisediwa go
tlhatswa

Setofo
dijo.

se dirisediwa go apaya

Dikgong di dirisediwa go
besa molera.

SeeiMO se dirisediwa
go tempa lokwalB.

Fluur is used to make bread.

A water pot is used to draw water.

A millstone is used to grind sorghum.

Soap is used to wash clothes.

A stove is used to cook food;

FirewoOd is used to make a fire.

A stamp is used to stamp a letter.

C-6

T: Dikgong di dirisediwa go
dira ng?

S: Go besa

309



c=7

S: Ga ke itse lefoko le,
"mokeopha".
0 dirisediwa go dira eng?

T: "Mokeipha" o dirisiwa thata
ke Basotho, ba dire dikgong
ka nne plA ba dire
dituIS ka 'One.

119=3

I_don!t know this_word, "aloe".
What is it used for?

Theialoe isiused a greet deal
by the Basotho, thOyinake
firewod with it, and they
aldd nAke Chairs with it.

NOTES: CYCLE 119

If a go. phrase 'to..... follows the word
dirisediw* is used, if a noun object follows, then dirisiwa is used.



CYCLE 120: DON'T CALL

14,-1

Tea-dter

A- -A A
RWala ka pensele.

TIisa kofi.

NWil Mara.

Tsaya bogObe.

Baya nama fa;

Reetsa Moruti.

Botsa Susan;

Bitsa Ann.

Bua Ie m0115.

Pa ntlo.

C-1

: 0 koala ka'ng
Jan?

John: Ka OZnsale.

T: 0=se_ka ma kwala ka
-A

penselei 'gala ka
-^
pea.

Response

O se=ka ma kwala
ka

O de ka WA
tlisã kefi.

O se ka wa
nwa i

O se ka VA
taaya beigibZ.

O se ka Teta

baya nama fa.

O se ka wa
reetsa MOttiti.

O se_ka wa
botsa Susan.

0_se ka wa
bites Ann.

O de ka.wa bua
le MphS.

O se ka wa
aila ntio.

120-1

You shouldn't write
with a pencil.

You_shouldn
1

t bring
coffee.

You shouldn't drink milk.

Yod_shouldn't take
porridge.

You shouldn't put the
meat here.

You Shouldn't_listen
to the preacher.

You_shouIdn't ask
Susan.

You shouldn't cEll MM.

You_shouldn't _

speak with 140ho.

Yott shouldn't sweep
the house.

You shouldn't write with a
pencil. Write with a pen.

C=2

A: 0 nwa'ng?

B: Ke nwa kofi.

A: A o rata kofi go Do you like coffee better than
feta tee? tea?

311



B: Nyaa ke_rata tee* go
feta kai.

Co_seka_wa,nwa kofi
Tee e teng.
Ke e.

C-3

A: 0 ya kae?

Ke ya lebentleleng.

A: 0 se ka wa ntshiya, le nna.
Ke ya teng.

B: Itlhaganele.

-C-4

A: Ke kopa go ya Lobatse.

Mookamedi: 0 batla go ya
leng Lobatee

^
A: K4 moso.

Mookamedi: 0 se ka wa ya ka
mosa. 0 tla ya ka
most, 0 mongwe.
Ka most) re nit le tirS
e ntsi.

A: Go slam Ke as ya ka mode6.

M-2

Teacher Response

MofedLj. 0 se ka wa

Re a madi. 0 se ka wa

Re fa dilakare. 0 se ka wa
dilekate.

kpitta. 0 se ka wit

Re bitse. 0 se ka wa

Naga. 0 se ka wa

E tieYe. 0 se ka wa

E beye mo setulong.

MD fa diSa.

re fa madi;

re fa

mpitsa.

re bitsa.

ntuela.

e tsaya.

0 sOca_wa e baya mo
aetulong. 312

120-2

No, I like tea better;

Don't drink tOffee then. There
id tea. _

Here it is.

You_ shouldn't leave, I'm also
going there;

Hurry.

I'm ask!ng (permission) to go
to Lobatsi.

Donit_go toLorroo.
go_later. Tomorrow wt have

lot of work.

You shouldn't

YOU ShOUldn't

YOU ShOuldn't

You shouldn't

YO4 ShOuldn't

You shouldn't

You shouldn't

Youishouldn't

give him food.

give us money.

give us candy.

call me.

Call us.

pay me.

take it.

put it on the



120-3

C=5

A: Ke tsaya lokwalo lo. 12m taking this book.

B: Nyaa o se ka wa lo No, don't take it. I want to read
tsaya ke batla golo bala. it.

A: Baki ya ga go e kae? Where is your jacket?

B: Ke e. Ke e beile fa Here it is. I put it down.
fatshe.

A: 0 se ka ma e baya fa Don't put it down. Put it on the
fatshe. E beie mo setulong. chair.

Fiala jaana.

Tansa jaana.

Opela jaana.

Sila jaana.

Dira jaana.

Nna Janina.

Apara jaana.

Ema jaana.

Ja jaana.

Rwala nkg jaana.

Apara kobo jaana.

Tshwara molamu jaana.

C=7-

Sweep like this/ this way;

Dance like this.

Sing like this.

Grind like this.

Do like this.

Sit like thig.

Dress (trousers) like this.

Stand like this.

Eat like thit.

Carry a Pot (on the head) like this.

Wear a blanket like this.

Grasp a stick like this.

A: 0 se ka wa frila jalo, Don't wweep that way.
Bill. Sweep like this.
Fla jaana. (Demonstration
follows)

B: Go :dame.



120-4

NOM: CYCLE 120

is as follows:The IshouIdn 0 paradigm

I. sg. Ke id Ica ka

2; gig. 0 Se ka wa-----

3. sg. A se ka a

1. pl. Re ie ra

pl. Lo se ka lwa----

3. pl. Ba se ka ba--

31 4



CYCLE 121: HE KNOWS__EVEKYONE

M-1

O itse mongwe le mongwe.

O ya gongwe le gongwe.

O ja sengwe le sengwe.

0 feta nako le nako.

O ka tsamaya flak; le naka.

O ka tsamaya gongwe le gongwe.

O ka tsamaya le mongwe 1e
mongwe.

O ka tsaya sengwe le sengwe

C=1

121-1

He knows everyone.

He gees everywhere.

He eats everything.

He walks by all the time.

You can travel all the time.

You can travel everyWhere.

You can travel with everyone.

You ciin take along everything.

Mr. Tipton: Tsaya sekete sa
diranta ke se.
O ka ya gongwe le
gongwe. 0 ka dira
sengwe le sengwe.
O ka tsamaya nakii
ngwe le ngwe.

Mr. Smith: A! Ga ke dumele!

C-2

A A o Vane monna yoIe?

B: Ee, ke mang?

A: Ke Mokwaledi yo mogolo.
0 itse mongwe le mongwe mo
Botswana.

C-3

A: A o itse Irene Wilson?

B: Ee, o bala nal& le flak°.
Ke liana gore ga a dire sepZ.

315

Here's aMillion rand.
You can go anYWhere you_like
now. _You can do anything._
You can go anytime you want.

Wow! I don't believe it!

Do you see that man over there?

Yds) Who is he?

He's the Permanent Secretary.
He knows everybody in Botswana.

Do you know Irene Wilson?

Yes. Everytime (1 see_her)
she's reading I don't
think she Workt at All.



CYCLE 122: Er WORK IS NURSING.

M-1

Tfr ya me ke bongaka. My work is "doctori

Tie6 ya me ke bonnese. My work is nursing.

Tii6 ya me ke bopoidisi. my work is "policing";

TirB ya me ke bolemi. my work is agriculture/farming.

Tie; ya me ke botitshere; My work is teaching.

TirS ya me ke boruti. My work is the ministry.

C-1

A: 0 dira'ng?

B: Nna?

A: Ee.

B: Tirti ya me ke bongs

A: A o rata bondedi?

B: Nyaa, bonnade ga ke bo
rate thata.

A: 0 rata'ng thata?

What do you do?

122-1

B: Ke rata bongaks go bo I like "doctoring" better
feta. than it.

C0-3

A: Till', ya ga go ke eng?

B: Ke lepodisi.

A: 0 rata bopodisi thata?

B: Nyaa ga ke bo rate thata.
Ke rata bolemi go feta bopodisi.



C-4

A: A o tsena sekolo sa
boruti?

B: Ga_ke_tsene sekolo sa
borutii ke tsena sa
bolemi.

Hai,2

Ke sekai sa bonna.

Ke sekai sa bosadi.

Ke sekai sa bogodu.

Ke aCk8i sa bogatlapa.

Ka sekai sa botsheoakga.

NOTES4---CYCLE-122

122=2

Are you attending theological
school?

I'm not attending theological
school, I'm attending the
agricultural school.

He is the epitomy of manliness.

she is the epitomy of femininity.

He is the epitomy of thievery.

He is the epitomy of cowardice.

He is the epitomy of laziness.

By plading the noun stem in class 7, many nouns can be made
abstract.

31 7



123-1

CYCLE_ 1._ SHOULD I SHUT THEDOOK?

MA.

A ke
tswalA

e kgogo?

-A -A-
A kc tswale lekwalo?

A ke tswale kgettana.

C-1

A: Go tsididi. Ke tsware
kgOrli?

B: Ee, tswala.

M-2

A ke mo rute?

A ke mo thuie?

A ke mo rome?

A ke mo late?

C=2

T: John o kae?

Susan: 0 kwa lebaleng.
A ke mo late?

T: mo

M-3

A ke y kwa dijong?

A Ice Ye kwa sedibeng?

A ke :ve kwa kgosing?

C-3

A: Ke ye kwa dijong?

B: 0 feditse go beieka?

Shouldtmay I close the door?

ShOuldiMay I Seal the letter?

ShouldiMiV I shut the purse?

It is cold. May I shut the
door.

ShOUld/May I teadh him?

Should/May I heIp him?

Should/May I send him?

Should/may I pidk him up?

He ie at the playground.
Should I fetch him?

my I go tip the dining hall?

May I go to the weIl?

May I go to the (place of the) chief?

May I go to the dining hall?

Have you finished Working?



A: e ke feditse.

B: Go siame. Tsamaya.

C-4

A: Re y kwa sedibeng?

B: Lo batla go ya jaanong
jaana?

A. Ee.

B: Go siame. A re tsamayeng.

123-2

May we go to the well?

Do you want to go right
away?

C-5

A: A ke kgweetse koIoi e? May I drive this car?

B: Nyaa, o se ka wa e
kgweetsao No, don drive it.

C-6

A: Ke buka e?

B: 0 e isa kae?

A: Ke batla go e baIa.

B: Ee e tdiA.

C-7

A: Re b'ine baki e kae?

B: E b mo setulong.
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May I take this book?

What are you going to do with it?

Yes, take it.

Where should I put this coat?



124-1

-CYCLE-1241GERTRIME--IS- FAT .

M=1.

Draw pictures on the board like those on the nekt page to deMonstrate
the meaning of these new words.

Gertrude o mOktMa.

Joan o mosesane.

Debbie o mounye.

Bertha o motona.

Joan o mokhutshwane.

Sally o moleele.

Nancy o moleeleleele.

Gloria o mokitakiMa.

Lola o mantle.

Susan o mokgaraga.

T: [Gertrude] o ntse jang?

S: 0 Imokima].

M=2-

Joan, Mary Sally. lé Nancy ba
basesane.

Botihe kwa ntri ga Debbio ba
batona;

Gertrude, Gloria, le Susan ba
bãkiina

Nancy le Susan ba baleele.

Debbie le Joan la bakhutshwane.

M=3

Gertrude ke mosetsane yo mokima.
Mary ke mosetsana yo mosesane.

Joan ke mosetasna yo

nokhttalmaae. Sally ke
mosataana yo =lone.

Gertrude is fat.

Joan is thin.

Debbie is young.

Bertha is old.

Joan is short.

Sally is tall.

Nano ia Very tall.

Gloria is very fat.

Lola is pretty.

Susan is Stout.

How is Gertrude?

She's fat.

Joan, Mary, Sally, and Nandy ate thin.

EVeryone Nit Debbie is an adult.

Gertrude, Gloria, and Susan Are fat.

Nancy And Sü8añ ire till.

Debbie and Joan are short.

0OrtrOde_is
Mary is the

Joan is the
tall gitl.

the fat girl.
thin girl.

shOrt gitl. Sally ia the

320



124-2

Susan ke mosetsana yo mokgaraga. Susan è the stout girl.

NOTES: CYCLE 124

la this cycle two types of sentences are taught. In M=1 and_M-2
predicate adjectives are taught. They consist of the adjective stem
plus a noun class prefix marker in agreement with the noun they modify.

The second_type_of sentence_is_the !true_ndjective (1-3);
Tho construction is_realIy.that_of a relative clause (see cycles 101 and 115).
For example, 'Gertrude is the fat girl" is perhaps better translated--
stertrude is the girl Who is fat".



CYCLE 124

JOAN MARY SALLY NANCY

GERTRUDE GLORIA S USAN

DEBB IE

124-3

BERTHA

LOIA



CYCLE 125: DO YOU WANT ME TO SHUT THE DOOR?

Teacher Response

Tswala lebati. A o batla gore ke

125-1

Do you Witit Me to shut the
tswara lebati? ddor?

A o batli gote ke Do you want me to call him?
nmitee?

Kgweetsa koloi e. k_o,batIa_gore ke Do you %Wit itte tO dtive this
kgweetse koloi e? car?

Tsaya buka e. A o batla gore ke Do you want me to take this
tiaz buka e? book?

C-1

A: Ke tswala lebati?

B: Wa re'ng.

A: Ka re, a:o batla gore; I said do you want me to
ke tswara Iebati. (shut the door)?

B: Ee, tswala.

C-2

A: [John.] o kae?

B: 0 kwa ofising. Ke mmitse?

Wa relng?

B: Ka re, a o batla gore ke
amitse.

A A
A: Nnya mo tlogele. o se ka No, leave him alone. Don't

wa mmitsa. Call him.

Ke batla gore o thud; [John]. I *Alit yöti to help (John].

Ke batla gore o ye go tsaya
[John].

I want you to fetch [John].

Ke bath* gore a bita [John]. I want you to call [John].

323



Ke batla gore o &are [John]. I want ybu to pay [JOhn].

Ke batla gore o betse [John]. I want you to beat [John].

C-3

A: Ke batla gore o (thude]
(John).

B: 0 batla gore ke [thuse]
[John].

A: Ee, jaanong.

. Go siame, ke tla mo
[thusa].

C-4

A: 0 bat's' gore ke dire'ng?

B: Ke batla gore o [bitde]
[John],

1252

What do you want me to do?

M-3

O batla gore ke go Wile leng? When do you want me to call on you?

O batla gore ke go thuse leng? When do you want me to help yoi0

O batla gore ke go bits"; leng? When do you want rde tO Call you?

..,
O batla gore ke go dtiere leng? When do you want me to pay you?

C.;5

A: 0 batla gore ke go etele
leng?

B: Ke batla gore o [tle]
[ka SOntaga].

C-6

A: 0 tla nketela leng?

B: Ga ke itse. 0 batla gore
ke go Itele leng?

A: Ke batIa gore o ta
fka Vaatagal.

B: oo, go :dam*. Re 324
tlaatIa.

I want to come) on (Sunday).

When will you visit me

I don't knovn When do you want
me to visit you?

I want you to come (on Sunday).



125-3

A:

B:

0 tlaatla ka flak; mang?

Ke tlaaleka go tla ka 12:00.

A
A: Go siame he. Ke tla go

lebelela.
Okay, then. I will expect you.

C-7

Sl: A o itse go bale ka Do you know how to count in
Setswana? Setswana?

S2: Ee kea itse. A le wena? Yesi I know. And you?

S2: 0 batla gore ke go rute? Do you want me to teadh you?

S
1.

Ee, ke batla gore o nthute. Yes, I want you to teach me.

S
2.

Go siame. Ke tlaa go ruta. Okay. Come, I will teach you.

A: A o ko o nthuse.

B: 0 batla gore ke go thuse ka'ng?
Or: Ke go thuse ka'ng?

A: 0 nkadinie madi. That you lend me (money).



126-1

CYCLE 126: I'M NOT poING To TEACH,

M-1

Ga ke ye go Aka motsoko. I'm not going to buy tobacco.
_

Ga ke ye go tsaya molemo. I m not going to fetch medicine.

Ga ke ye go rata Setswana. I'm not going to teach Setswana.

Ga ke ye go ga netsi. I'm not going to draw water.

C-1

A: A o ya go [gat netsil?

B: Nnyaa, ga ke ye go
(ga metsi].

C-2

A: 0 ya Iebentieleng?

B: Ee.

A: 0 ya go !fake motsoko?

B: Nnyaa, ga ke ye go
Aka motsoko.

A: 0 ye go reining?

^
B: Ga ke ye go reka sepe.

Are you going (to draw Water)?

A4 A o ya go tsaya moleMB kwa ngakeng?

B: Nnyaa, ga ke ye go tsaya molena.

A: 0 ye go dira'ng?

B: Ke batla go bua le ngaka fela.

C-4

A: A o ye go ruta kwa
Botswana?

B: Nyaa ga ke ye go ruta.

A: 0 ya go dirang?

B: Ke ya go dira kwa
sepataleng; 326

I will work at the hospital;



W.Z

Tata WA tete

Teta o dirang?

Tata molato ke eng?

Tata o gorogile lens?

'rata o tsamaya le mang?

C-5

(B bumping into A)

A: (rota) o dira'ng monna?

B: Insthwarele, morwarre.

A: Go siame.

C-6

126-2

Whit are you saying?!!

What are you doing?!!

What's wrongth

When did you arrive?

With whom are you going?!!

A: Fa ke geroga kw* Botswana,
ke tla reka pitse, ke e jese,
ke e palarie ke e sore.

B: Tote wa re'ng?

What are you doing, maul!!

Eiicuad me brother.

When I arrive in Botswana, I
Will buy_a_horsei I will ride,
I will groom himi _

(Boasting on the part of A)

What are you saying?!! A
comment rather than a question)

A: Ke a go bolerela. I'm telling it (for you).



127=1

CYCLE 127: BE QUIET SO WE-CAN-HEIM-

M=1

Mpha 'Aria gore ke kwale. Give me a pen so that I can write.

Mpha ktranta gore ke bale. Give me a newspaper so that I can read.

Mpha kobt gore ke apare. Give me a blanket so that I can dress.

Mpha madi gore ke Ake dijo. Give me money so that I can buy food.

Mpha letswai gore ke lake nama Give me salt so that I can season the meat.

Mpha setUA gore ke temme le Give ne the stamp so that I can stamp the
letter.

Mpha dikgong gore ke bese molelt. Give me iirewood so that I can light a fire.

Mpha Were gore ke ge metsi. Give me a bucket so that I can draw water.

Mpha hutshe gore ke e rwale. Give me a hat so that I can put it on.

Mpha_nkg8 gore ke leke go e Give me a water pot so that I can try
rwala. to carry it on my head.

A: hpha kobt gore ke apare.

B: Tsaya. ke e.

A: A o rekile nama?

B: Nyaa, mpha madi gore ke e
A

reke.

A: E ja bokae?
A e turu?

B: Nyaa, e chipi.

M,=2

Didimala re utlMe.

Didimala re ithute.

DidimaIs re lipeIe.

C-3

How much is it? Is it expensive?

Be quiet so that we can hear.

Be quiet so that we can study.

Be quiet so that we can sing.

A: Didimala re uthie ke mang Be quiet so that we can hear
yo o bitsang? liho is calling?

3 2



B: Ke John.

A: 0 bitsa mang?

B: 0 bitsa Susan.

M-3

^
Tswa mo kgorong ke tsene.

127=2

Get out of the doorway so I can come in;

Bad 4156) ke tsea. Open the doorway so that I can come ill.

C-4

A: Iswa mo kgorong, ke tsene.

B: 0 batleng?

A: Re tsiIe go tsaya buka ya me.

B: (Gets out of the doorway)

C-5

I'm coming to get my book.

A: _(To B Oho is_inside a closed door)
Ke mang yoo tswetseng kdorta Who has shut the door?

B: Ke Susan.

A: Susan, bula ke tiene.

A: Re batla go tsamaya.

^
B: Re yalewena. Ema

re tsamaiL

A: Ntshwafe, ke Za.

C-7

A: A dig) di siame?

B: Ee.

^
A: Re Ea h re je.

329

Susan, open up so that I can
come in;

I'm going vith you. Stand, so
we can go.

Give me a hand, so I can stand.

Is the food ready?

Give us (some) then, so that
we can eat.



C-8

Susan: Ke batla go palama pitse e.

Bill: Ee, e palame.

Susan: E tshware, ke palamie.

Bill: Ke e tshware palama.
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127=3

hold it, so that I can mount.

I'm bolding it. mount.



CYCLE 128: ARE YOU MARRIEDt

Mi

John o tlaa nyala leng?

John o tlaa gorosa leng?

John o tlaa tsaya leng?

M=2

Ann o tlaa nyalwa leng?

Ann o tlaa goroswa leng?

Ann o tlaa tsewa leng?

M-3

John, a o tsere?

128-1

When will John marry? (lit.: When will
John take (a wife)?)

When will John tatty?

Whet W111 John marry?

When will Ann tatty? (lit.: When will Ant
be taken?)

When tall Ann marry?

When will Ann marry?

JOhn, ire you married? (lit.: Have
you taken(a wife)?)

John, a o nyetse? John, are you married?

John, a o gorositse? John, Are you Martied?

Ann, a o tifer4e?

Ann, a o nyetswe?

Ann, are-you-married? (lit.: Have you
been taken (as a wife)?)

Ann, ate you tattied?

Ann, a o gorositswe? Âññ, are married?

Ee, ke tsere.

A
Nyaa, ga ke a tsaya.

Et, ke tserwe.

Nyaa ga ke a tdewa.

C-I

A: 0 tserwe leng?

B: Ka [June] niagOla.

Yes, I'm tattied.

No, I'm not married.

Yes, I'm married;

No, I'm not tarried.

331

Whet did you get tattied?

Lait Jdne.



c=2

A: John, 0 tlaa nyala
leng? Marsha o go rata
thata.

B: Ke a itse, mme fala nna,
ke rata Betty go feta
Marsha.

128=2

Johni_when are you getting
married? Marsha loves you very
much.

I-know, but I love Betty more
than Marshai



CYCLE 129 I SEE A-140MANA4110-1SCARRYING A CHILD ON HER BACK

M-1

TeAther

Ke John4 John o ithuta
Setewana.

Ke_Phiri. Phiri 0 ithuta
Sekgoa.

Ke motho. Nbtho o ithuta
Sefora.

Ke Bill. Bill o nma kwa
Serowt.

A A '

Ke nnese. Nnese e ya
toropong;

Ke Ann. Ann o btrtka kwa
sepateleng.

Re mosadi; Mosadi o sila
mmidi.

Ke monna. Mbnna o ya
pitsong.

Ke_Dinte. Dinge o apere
kobe.

Re rrg. Rrg o palame
pitse.

Ke_mosadi. Mosadi o
btrtka le meg.

Hesponse

Ke John yo o ithutang
Setswana.

Ke Phiri yo o ithutang
Sekgoa.

Ke motho yo o ithutang
Sefora.

Je Bill yo o nnang
Serowt.

Ke negat yo o yang
toropong.

XC Ann_yo o btitkang
kwa sepateleng.

Ke mosadi yo o siland
mmidi.

Ke monna yo o yang
pitsong.

KA Dinte yo o aperang
kObe.

Ke rre yo o palameng.

Kt mosadi yo o btracang
le mmt.

Ke Tankise. Tankise o Ke Tankise yo o twang
taws ngakeng. ngakeng.

C-1

A: A ke (Susan) yo o bgrgkang kwa
sepateleng?

B: Nyaa, ke (Ann) yo o bgrgkang kwa
sepateleng?
Ga se (Susan).

333

129-1

It is John who is
studying Setswana.

It is Thir_i_who_is
studying English;

It is a person who is
studying French.

It ill Bill who is

living in Leribe.

It is the_nurse who
going to town;

It is Ann who is working
at the hospital.

There is_a_woman who
is grinding corn.

There is a man who is
going to a pitsong (an
outdoor meeting).

It is Dineo Who is
wearing a blanket.

It is my father who is
mounted on a horse.

She's the woman who works
with my mother.

It is Tankiso who is
coming from the doctor's
place.



C=2

A: Re mang ho o [apereng kobg)?
Ke [MameIeIa)?

B: Nyaa, ke [Uinta) yo o [apereng kob8].
[Wamelelo o apere jase).

C-3

A: 0 ya le mang toropong?

B: Ke ya le [mosadi) yo o bgrgkang le [ang].

C-4

A: Ke [Tankist) yo o [tswang ngakeng)?

B: Nyaal ke nna yo o (tswang ngakeng).

A: Tankisa tng [o tawal kae?

B: Ke bgba gore o (tswa lebentlelengl.

Use pictures for the

Teteher

Ke Ofia mosadi. Mbsadi o
sila =midi;

following:

Ke bana mosadi. Mosadi
belegi ngwana.

Ke bana modisa. Modisa
palame tonki.

Ka bana modisa. Modisa
tshwere molamu.

Ke bgha monna. Monna o
tshwere moIamu.

',espouse

Ke bans mosadi yo o
silang =midi.

o lie bah& mosadi yo o
beIegeng ngwana.

o Ke beha mbdisa yo o
palameng tonki.

Ke bahil rnidi8ajó o
tsWereng molamu.

Ke bana mosadi. Mosadi o
rwele tukwi.

Ke_bana mosadi. Mosadi o
rwele nigwana.

Ke bang' mosadi. Mbsadi
tIamile ngwana ka kobg.

Ke_bana manna yo o
tshwereng bOlaMU.

Re_banis moiadi yo
rweleng tàIàL

Ke bena mosali yo
rweleng nkgwatia.

Ke,bana mosadi yo_o
tlamileng nirvanã ka
kob8;
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129-2

I see a woman who is
grinding corn.

I see a woman who is
carrying a child.

IAlee a herdboy who is
mounted on a donkey;

I see a herdboy who is
holding a stick.

I_see a man who is
holding a stick.

I see a woman who is
wearing a headscarf.

I See a WOMAn Whd iS
carrying a waterpot.

I see a woman who-41as
tied the baby_with a
blanket (on her back);



C=5

A: Mb setshwantshong se o
b8ha'ng?

B: Mo setshwantshong se ke
Acta [mosadi] yo o [silang

C-6

A: 0 b8na motho yo o dira'ng mo?

B: Ke b8ha bnadisa yo o [palameng
tonki].
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CYCLE 130: I CAME BY PLANE

S:

T:

Tlhaloss_gore o tsile
jang mono;

Re tsile ka Stfdfatid.

Ke se palame kwa Lobatst.

Sa leba Gauteng.

Fa re tsena kwa Gauteng ra
palema BOAC.

RA leba Kinshasa, Congo.

Faire tIoga Kinshasa, ra
tetna Lagos, Nigeria.

Fa re tloga teng, ra tma
Accra, Ghana.

Pa_re tloga_Accra* ra_tetna
ffonroviai_ra tetna_Dakar, ra
bo re goroga mo New York;

pa re getega mo New York, ra
itapolosa aalatsi a le mararo.

Re MIA toafele A mantsi.

Ra bens tse dintsi.

Re beim meage e me telele;

^
Ra b8na marogo a mantel..

Ra liana gape' le dikoloi tee
dintsi.

Re gala "United Nations",
imme ra bana dikag8 tse
dintlt.

Re tlogile mo_New_York moregt
ga maletsi a mararo.

Re tlogile gape ka sefofane.

Fa re tlhoga teng, ra teens
kwa Chicago.

130=1

Please explain how you came here.

I came by airplane.

I boarded it in Lobatee.

It headed for Johannesburg.

When we got to Johannesburg, we boarded
(a plane of) BOAC.

We headed for Kinshasa, Congo.

When we left Kinshasa, we arrived at
Lagos, Nigeria.

When we left there, we stopped in Accra,
Ghana.

When we left Accra, we arrived at
Monrovia, we arrived at Dakar, and we
came and arrived in New York.

When we arrived in New York, we stayed
(rested) in a hotel for three days.

We visited many pieces.

We saw many things.

We saw tall buildings.

We saw many bridges;

Also we saw many cars;

We visited the United Nations, and we
saw a nice building.

We left New York three days later.

We left there by airplane also.

When we left there, we arrived in Chicago;
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130-2

Fa re tloga Chi-ago, ra tsna When we left Chicago, we arrived in
kwa Los Angeles. Los Angeles.

Fa re tloga mo Los Angeles ra When we left Los Angeles, we came and
ya ra tegna mono San Diego arrived in San Diego.

lallaTES_:_CYCLE_130

When describing_a series_of past actions; the first verb in the sequence
may:be in any_of the past tenses;_the remainder are always in the past
subjunctive (with the stem ,rOca 'to buy'):

1st

2tid

3rd

ka raka ra raka

wa rake lwa rgica

a rgka ba rake

etc. etc.



CYCLE-131-Bia--1-s-A-STONE-WIII-CH IS USED FOR GRINDING

M-1

Use pictures for the following:

Teacher gesPonee

Re setlhare. Se thuntse. Kt setlhare se se
thuntseng.

Ke seketlgia.

M-2

tshgla gi ie se
tshglang

A: Ho setshwantshong se o baha'ng?

B: Ke bane [setlhare se se thuntsengl.

C-2

A: 0 baha'ng fa?

B: Ke b8na setlhare.

A: Kc setlhare

Jane

131-1

It!s,a tree which is
blooming.

It's a basin which
contains corn.

se se ntseng It is a tree that (is doing) what?
(Lit: It is a tree which is how?)

B: Ke setlhare se se thuntseng.

Use pictures 1, 2, 3 and 5 for the following:

Ke lejg. Le bidiwa
tshils.

Ki leja 16 le bidiwang
tshiIa.

Ke tshilt; E dirisediwa Kt tshile e e dirisediwa
go Bile; go sila.

Re selg. Se bidiwa
tshipi.

keIselwàia. Se tshala
mmidi;

tie Se bidiwang
tshipi.

Ke selwana se se
tshalang mmidi.

Re nke. E tshgla Ke nkgg e e tshglang
metsi.
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It's a stone which is
called "a millstone".

It'd a millstone Whith
is used for grinding.

It's a thing which is
called "a bell"
(lit: iron).

It's a thing which
contains corn.

It's a waterpot which
contains water;



Re phelSgeie. E ratwa
ke basimane;

Kt bathe; Ba ithuta
[Sefora).

Kt benda4. Be ya
[torepong).

Kt basadi. Ba sila
[mmidi).

C-4

A: Mo setshwantsOng se
beha'ng?

B: Ke Wina flejt le le
bidiwang tahila).

Ke pheregalS e e ratwaog
ke basimane.

Ke bathe ba ba ithutang
[Sefera].

Ke bonn2s2 ba ba yang
[toropong].

Kt basadi ba ba silang

C-5

A: Ishile ke'ng?

B: Xe lejg le le dirisediwang
go sila.

A: Tonki ke'ng?

B: Re ph818010 e e [ratwang
ke basimand.

C,7

A:

B:

A:

B:

C-8

A:

B:

Mosadi o rweleng?

O rwele nkga.

O rwele nkg0 e e tslegIang eng?

O rwele nkgwana e e tshtlang metsi.

Ke be nang ba ba ithutang [Setswanal?

Ke [Bill) le [John].

Or: Ke bathe ba ba batlang go ya
Botswana.
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131-2

It's an animal whith
id liked by the beys.

They_are the people_who
are studying [French].

It is the nurses who are
going to [town];

It is the-women Who are
gtinding [torn].

It's the_people who want to
go to Botswana;



132-1

CYCLE 132:_ WIND, _UNWIND

M,1

Use a coat hanger, a piece of string and a tie to demonstrate the following:

XA kana *mini. I'm bending the wire.

Ke konolola wairi. I'm unbending the wire.

Ke thatha mogala. I'm winding the string.

Ke thatholola mogala. I'm unwinding the string.

Ke befa thai. I'm tying the tie.

Ke bofolola thai. I'm untying the tie.

C--1

S: 0 dira'ng?

T: Xs kelca smiri.

C-2

S: 0 dira'ng?

T: Ke konolola wairi.

S: Ga ke a utlwa?

T: Ke re, Ice konoloIa watri.

You say you are doing what?

T: (Putting the [wird] on the table)
Ke mang yo 0 batlang go Who wants o(bend the w re)?
Ala *mini?

Si: Ke nna yo ke batlang go
e (Ican4.

AA
T: E tsee, k%`a.

It is I who wants to bend it.

Take it and (bencP it.

Si: (Takes the (wir4 and (bends) it).
Ke kena
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C=4

T: A o itse go [thatha]
[mogala)?

S: Nyaal ga ke itse. Go
[thathal Imogala] ke
go dira'ng?

T: Ke go dira jeans
(teacher demonstrates).

S: [MOgala) ke'ng?

T: [RogaIa] ke selo se.

C-7

Do yoU know haw to

Noi I don't know;
is to do what?

It is to do thus.

132-2

(wind] Istringl?

To [windr [string]

[String] is what?

[String] is this thing.

A 0 itie go (6 thithOlolid? Do

Ga ke itse go_lo thathololal.
Ke g6 o dira'ng?

Tlisaike go bontshg. Ke go
dira jaana.

08) kea

A 0 ka [thatha mogalal?

Ke b8na gore nka leka.

A ko o lekt go [thathal
ke Ong.

T: 0 ka [e thatholola]?

S: Bel nka [e fhatholola].
E mphg ke [e thathoIolg].

A: Tonki e dirisediwa eng?

B: G [rwala] dikgetsi.

you know how to [unwind] it?

Can you [wind totting)?

I think I can try.

Please try to wind it so I can

Can you [Unwind it]?

A donkey is used to do what?

To [carry] bags.
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A: Basadi ba belesa ka ng

132=3

The women lökid U0 What when they go
fa ba ya go sila? to grind?

B: Ba belesa ka ditonki.

A: Fa ba tsena kwa Ielwaleng
ba dira'ng?

B: Ba a belesolola. Ba a
sila. Fa ba fetsa go sila
ba belesa gape. Ba boela
gae.

A: Fa ba fitIa kwa gae, ba
dira'ng?

B:

C=10

A:

B:

Ba a belesolola.

Fa o baya kgetse mo T,o6;:mo
ga tonki o dira'ng?

Kea belesa.

When_they arrive at the mill, they
do what?

They unload. They grind. When they
finish grinding, they load up again.
They return home.

when you put A bag on a donkey, you
dd What?

A: Fa o e tlosa o dira'ng? When you bring/take it down from there
you are doing what?

B: Fa ke e tlosa, kea
belesolola.

NOTES: CYCLE 132

Whet I take it down, Va unloading;

The verbal suffix i=olola usually inditatei that an action has been
"undone." Because of this it id Called the "reVersive" suffix;
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CYCLE 133: 'RECRANNMNGSOTHAT WE CAN PASS.

Teacher

Kea ithuta. Ke itse go
bua le Batswans;

Kea be'r2ka. Ke bona
madi.

Ke botsa thata. Kea
utlwisisa.

0 bus thata; Batho ba
mo utlwa;

Response

Ke ithuta gore ke itse
go bua le BatsWana.

Ke b2k2ka gdie ka befig
math.;

Ke_botss_thata gore ke
utlwisisg;

O bua thata pte bãthö
lid mo utiOg.

Re ithuta ka tlhwaafale. Re ithuta ka tlhwaafale
Rea pass. gore re pasg;

C-1

A: 10 ithuta Setswana] ka gorelng?

B: Gore Ike itse go bua le Batswana].

C-2

A: r tana sekoIo kae?

B: Ga ke tsene sekolo. Kea bteaka.

A: Ao! 0 Wergka ka gore'ng?

B: Ke b8Aka gore ke Ong madi.

T: 0 batla go botsa gape?

S:

T:

S:

Ed.

0 botsa thata, wgila;

Ee, ke botsa gore ke

utlwisisg%

133-1

I'M studying_so that_I'II
khow_how_to_speak with
the Batswana;

I'm working so that I'll
get money.

I'm asking so that I'll
be:made to_understand
Will be made clear to me)

He!s speaking_Ioudly so
that the people will
understand hiaL

We are studying with all
Odt_Siiight so ehat we will
pass;

Ara You asking (a question) again?

You ask too much, you!
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C-4

A: [BiU] o tsenya modume.

B: Nyaa, ga a tsenye modume;
oa bua.

A: 0 bua thata ka gore'ng?

B: Gore batho ba mo utlwg.

C-5

133-2

Bill is making noise.

Noy he's not making noise; he's speaking.

Why is he speaking so loud?

So that the people will understand hith.

A: Ki le gtglg? May 1 visit you?

B: Nyaa, re ithuta ka
tlhwaafale malatsing a.

A: Ao! Le ithuta ka
tlhwaafale ka gore'ng?

B: Re ithuta ka tlhwaafale
gore re pasg.

No, we are cramming nowadays.

O bgrgka thata. 0 fetsa 0 bereka thata gore a
tire. fetse tire.

0_besa molele. 0 apaya 0_besa molele ore a
dije. apgye dije;

O bgrgke,ka tlhwasfale;
O itumedisa moOkaMedi.

0 bgtgtO Ice tihWaafale

gore_a_itumedise
mookamedi

O bofoloIa pitse. E ya 0 bofolola pitse gore e
kwa nageng. yg kwa nageng.

C=6

A: MoIato ke'ng fa John a
bgYgka ka tlhwaafale
jaana?

B: 0 bgrgka ka_tlhiaafale
gore a itumedise mookamedi.

Heiis working hard_so that
he'll finish the work;

He's making a fire so that
he can cook food.

He_is working with an his
might so that he'll
please the director;

He's untying the horse so
that it can go into the
countryside.

What's wrong that (lit: When) Johniis
working with all his might so much?



134-1

CYCLE_134:_WHAT_TIME DID YOU ARRIVE THERE?

M-1

Review Cycle 130.

M-2

14=3

O no wa palama kae?

O no wa leba ktie?

O no wa Ortga kae?

O no wa ata kae?

Fa_o tIoga teng; o no wa
Ieba kae?

Fa o tloga tang) o no wa
Ot8gt 'cad?

Fa_o tloga tang o no wa
aha kae?

Where did you board?

Where did you head for?

Where did you land?

Where did you stop?

After you departed, where did you head for?

After you departed) where did you lan .

After you departed; where did you stop?

S: 0 no wa palama sefofane kae?

Motrwana: Gaborone.

S: Sefofane se ne sa leba kae?

Motswana: Gauteng.

S: Fa o tloga gauteng o no wa
[lebid kie?

Motuwana: Kinshasa.

S: Fa o tloga Kinshasa) o no
wa teem kae?

Motswana: Lagos.

S: Fa o:tloga tang) o no wa
ailla kat?

Motswana: Accra.
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134-2

C=2

S: LEG no lwa tloga What time did you leave [New York]?
[New York] ka nakS
mang?

Motswana: Re ne ra tloga ka
[9:00].

Ra garage kwa [Chicago]
ka [MOO].
Ra tloga teng ka We left there at [12:00].
[12100].
ka erega [L.A.] ka We arrived at [L.A.] at [4:00], and we
[4:00], mme ratla arrived here at [7:00].
ra gerega mono ka
[7:00].

C=3

S: Lo no lma g8r8ga kwa
[Chicago] ka nako mang?

Mbtrwana: Re ne ra Otha teng
ka [11:00].
Or: Xs [11:00].

A: 0 no wet geraga [New York]
leng?

B: Webs. Day before yesterday.

A: 0 gorogile leng mono? When did you arrive here?

B: Maabane. Yesterday.

C-5

A: Mblato ke'ng? What's wrong?

B: NMI e lomile ngwana. A dog bit/has bitten a child.

* * * * * * *

(Sometime later, elsewhere)

C: Rae' e dirile jang? What did the dog do?

B: E ne ya loma ngwana. He bit the child.
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A: 0 taws kae?

B: KWa [co-op].

A: 0 rekile'ng?

B: Ke reklle hamoIP e.

A: A lesaga e, o e rekile
teng?

B: Nyaa, ke e rekile kwa
ga [Woodford].

From [the co-op).

What did you buy?

I bought this hammer.

Did you buy the saw there also?

No) I bought it at [Woodford's);

134=3

NOTES: CYCLE 134

Though much depends upon the_context, the uses and significance of
the perfect and past tense may be sunmarized as follows.

The perfect is used of an action which began in the past and persists
in dhe present, or of a past action the effects of which are regarded as
persisting in the present time.

_ The pastis_used When an_action_wlich_began_in_the_past_does not
persist_in the present_orlwem its effects are_regarded as not persisting
into the present. This tense is used most commonly in narrating past
events.



135-1

CYCLE4354-111-7kEIS-A-14A11-ON THE WAGON

M=-1

Selepe ke sera se se bogale.

Thou ke phelegele e e bokete.

Podi ke obeli's:61a e bekg4abo.

KgoSi ke monna yo o botlhale.

Mama ke Beg) se'se zonate;

Kelobe ke ph/611361Z e e le6We.

Leneng ke hanyane e e thata.

TAUB ke mosimane yo o
bodipa.

Segagane ke sera se id
tsididi.

C-1

T: [Selepe] ke [Bela $

mofuta ofe?

S: Kt [sefa si se]

14-2

metal a a molelo a teng.

Metsi a a tsididi a teng.

Metsi a a bethithe a teng.

[bo aIe

An axe is a Sharp tool.

At elephant is a heavy animal.

A goat is a tame animal.

The chief it a Wise man.

meat i6 a tasty food.

The pig is a dirty animal;

The vulture is a strong bird.

Tsheka id A dheeky fellow.

Tee is a cad thing.

What_kihd of a [thing] is
[an axe].

It's a [sharp] (thing).

There is hot water (lit.: There is water
which hot).

There is cold water.

There is warm water.

C-2

A: Ke nyorilwe, ke batla tee.

B: Ke e dire? Metsi aa
molele a tens.

A: Ee, e dire.

348

I'm thirsty, I want tea.

Shehld I fix some? There is hot
water.

Yesi (please) fix some.



M=3-

Use W.:tures from magazines9 etc.

Mo setshwantshong se go na le
monna yo o no koloing.

Mo setshwantshong_se go na le
kgomo e e mo Bakens.

Mo_setshwantshong se go nz le
lephoi le le mo setlhareng.

Mksetshwantshong se go na le
buka e e mo setilong.

135=2

There ill a man (Who is) on a wagon in
this picture.

There is a calf (Which is) in the
kraal in this picture.

There isia dove (Which is ) in a tree in
this picture.

There is a book on a chair in this picture.

Mb setshwantshong_se go na le There is an axe on the ground in this
selepe se se fa fatshe. picture.

No setshwantshong se go-na le There are women (who are) at Mochudi
basadi ba ba his Nochudi. in this picture.

NOTES: CYCLE 135

When-nouns andilocative phrases are used in relative clausesi_an
8.

is_notiattached to them. (Cf. cycle 1159 129). (Note that_there are
71mas attached to some ofithe_locative_Ohrases_in_M=29 but these are
'locative' 7Egs (as in ke va sekolong) not relative clause las.)

er.
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CYCLE 136: WE DIDN'T BUY A THING.

Ca re a ka ra reka sere.

Ga re a ka ra 'Ana opa.

C-I

A: Ngagala re ne ra ya
Gauteng, sr- fela ga re
a ka ra reka sepa.

B: A ga lo a ka lwa liana
sere se lo se ratang?

A: Nyaa dila taotlhe di
ne di tura thata.

M-2

^-^-
Ngogola pula ga e a kA ya na.

Ngagiaa_dikgamo ga ke a ka
tsa a ja.

Ngagala batho ga ba a ka ba
bana

C-2

A:

B:

136-1

We didn't buy a thing;

We didn't see a soul.

Last year we went to
Johannesburg, but we did not
buy anything.

Didn't you see anything you
liked?

No, everything was too
expensive;

Last year the rain didn't fall.

Last year the cows didn't eat.

Last year people didn't harvest sorghu-.

A sefofane sa ga Tautona
se te sa goroga maabane?

A ga wa a ka waiultwa?
Tautona le mosadi wa gagaie
ga ba a.ka ba tla. Ba ne
ba_na_le tira e ntsi thata
kwa gae.

Did the President's plane arri:i
yesterday.

Didn't you hear? The President
and his wife didn't come. They
have too much to do at home.

Ga ke a kA ka tla le buka ya me; I didn't bring my book.

Ga_o a ka wa tla le buka ya
gago.

Ga_a a ka a tla le buka ya
gagvia.

You didn't bring your book.

He didn't bring his book;
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T: Keitiang yo_ditlileng ka
buka_ya gawk mo tlelaseng
gompieno?

S Ke nna.

S2: Ga ke a ka ka tla le ya
me. E latlhegile.

NOTE13_:CYCLE436-.

The following
past tense: (with

1st pers.

2nd pers.

3rd pers. cl. 1

2

136=2

Who_brought his book to class
today?

I did.

I didn't bring mine; I lost it.

iathe in-Oat COMMonly used negative for the 'narrative'
ieka Ito buy')

ga ke a ka ka Aka

ga 0 a ka wa reka

ga A A ka A feki

ga o a ka wa Ala

An alternative negative is sometimes used.
This is: (with reka 'to buyI)

1st pers.

2nd pers.

3rd pers. cl. 1

ga re a ka ra reka

ga lo a ki 1W4 ieka

ga ba a ka ba reka

ga e a ka ya ieka ett.

Ice he ka Seca ka feka (I did not buy)

wa seka wa reka (thou didst not buy)

6 na a seka a reka (he did not buy), etc.
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CYCLE 137: GRE lti

A o santse o gaga?

A o santse o le mono?

A o santse 0 rgka?

A o santse 0 ja?

C-1

A: Dumgla, rra.

B: Ee dumgIa, mma.

A: A o tsogile?

B: Ke tsogil . Wgba o tsogi e
jang?

A: Le nna, ke santse ke tsoga.

C=2

Are you still smoking?

Are you still here?

Are you still shopping?

Are you still eating?

T: (Noting an absence in the class)
John o kae?

S: 0 santse a ja.

C=3

A: Mphe, a re tsamayg.

A
B: Ema go le gonnye ke

santse ke rgka.

A: A re yg kwa tlelaseng.

B: Tsamaya, ke e tla.

A: 0 santse o dira eng?

B: Ke santse ke fggla ntIo
ya me.

Wait a bit) I'm still buying.

What are you still doing?

I'm still cleaning my house.
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C;5

A: A le wena o ya Botswana?

B: Nyaa, ga ke ye teng Bompieno
ke tlaa ya kamosa.

A: 0 santse o dira eng?

B: Ke santse ke ithuta
Setrwana pele.

tlhale
Ga ke sa "Isla ke itse;

Gs ke sa tlhale ke

Ga ke Sa tlhale ke utlwa.

Ga ke ea tlhale ke bgrga.

Ge ke sa tlhala ke tsamaya;

137-2

And you, are you going to Botswana?

I'm still studying Setswana first.

I don't know any more.

I don't ded Atiy tore.

I ddn't hear any more;

I don't work any more;

I don't go any more.

A: Ntatg mogolo o tshela jang? How is (My) grandfather?

_
B: 0_tahelissentlei mme ga a

sa tihala a bana;
He is well, only he doesn't see well
any more;

C-7

A: Ke utlwile gore o ya toropong.
0 tsamaya leng?

B: Ga ke sa tlhala ke tsamaya. I'm not going any more.

A: Ao! Molato ke'ng?

B: Ga se sepg, ke tia: ya ka There's nothing. I'll go sometime._
moso.

C-8

A: Ga o ye tirong gompieno.

B: Ee, ga ke ye.

A: Nyaa, ga ke sa tlhola ke bgrgka.

B: Molato ke'ng?
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C-

A: John, a re y2 posong.

B: Ke e tIal ke santse ke
ya go bua le mookamedi.

137-3

I'm coming, I still am going to talk
with the director.

C-10

A: A o tsogiIe rra?

B: Ke tsogile w2ha a?

A: Ao, ke santse ke babaletswe. Oh, well, I'm around. I'm still spared.



mmatla

mmotsa

A
MMOU3

mmitsa

mmontsha

mmoIcka

mmolglgla

C=1

: Mookamedi 0 fetile;
A o Dammne]?

B: Nyaa, ga ke a nmna. 0
fetile leng?

: Ke_gShg_a fetang gShg
gempieno;

C-2

A: [Bill] o kae?

Ke yo, o mo isa kae?

A: Mookamedi o a mmitsa.

C-3

Mabel o kae?

B: Ga a A go ke itse gore
o ile kae.

A: Fa o gerha, moolglglg gore
ke a mmatla. Ke batla go
bra le gng.

138=1

look for him

ask him

see hilt

call him

show him

take care of hitt

tell hid

He has walked by just this minute.

This it hit. What do you want with him?



138-2

C-4

A: A Ann] o ya le rona Botswana?

B: Ga ke itse ga ke a mmotsa.

A: 0 tlaa mmotsa Ieng?

B: Ke tlaa cmotsa I will tell her today when I see her .

gompieno fa nka mmena.

C=5

PCV: A o ka mpontsha Can you tell me the road which goes
tsela e e yang to Lobatse?
Lobatst?

Motswana: (To another MotsWana)
0 batla tsela e e yang
Lobatsg. Nna ga ke itse
ima LobatsP A o ka e
mmontsht?

Motswana: Eel ke tlaa e nmontsha.

IDIM:S4- CYCLE 138

iliheneverithe phOnOlOgical sequence_mo _comes_before a word_beginning
With the_sequence_becomes_mm-i _You will remember in Cycle 53,the
same thing happened_when_the class 1 prefix no- vas constructed ulth
bala to nake the noun mmadi 'reader'.



139-1

CYCLE-1391---I-ARRIVEDAAST-WEEK.

Re_gorogile (mono) beim e e
fetileng.

Ke,gorogile (mono) kg4edi e
0 fetileng.

Ke_gorogile_(mono) seleMZ
sese fetileng.

Ke gorogile (mono) ka Labobedi
yo o fetileng.

Re gorogile (iono) ka Slintaga
sese fetileng.

A: 0 gorogile (mono) leng?

E: Beke e e fetileng.

arrived (here) last week;

I arrived (here) last month;

I arrived (here) last spring;

I arrived (here) last Tuesday,

I arrived (hord) last

R6 tlaa ya Botswana beke e We will go to BotSWana next week.
e tlang.

ReitIaa ya Botawana kgwedi 6 0 We Will go to Botswana next month.
tlang;

R0 tlea :;:a Botswana ka Labobedi We will go to Botswana next Tuesday.
yo o tlang.

Re tlac, ya Botswana ka eantaga We will go to Botswana next Sunday;
se se tlang.

Re tlaa_ya Botswana ka Tshipi
0 e tlang.

We wilt go to Botswana next Sunday.

C-2

A: Le ya Botswana leng?

B: Re tla ya (kgweding e e) tlang.

M-3

Batswana ba dira'ng Selea? What do the Batswana do in the summer?

Batawana ba diming Ietthabnla? What do the BattWaini do in the antumn1
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Batswana ba dira'ng
dikgakelogo?

139-2

What do the Batswana do in the spring?

Batswana ba dira'ng mariga? What do the Batswana do in the winter?

SeleirS Batswana ba a lema.

LetIhabula Batswana ba a
tlhagola.

Mariga Batswana ba a 6-ba.

C-X

A: Batswana ba dira'ng
[seleMO]?

B: Salem; ba a

G=4

A: Ditthare di thunya tang
Botswana?

C-5

Di thunya seleMO.

In the summer the Batswana plough.

In the autumn the Batswana weed.

In the winter the Batswana harvest;

Botswana pula e na tang? When does it rain in Botswana?
(lit.: ,In_Botswana the rain
rains when?)

B: E na letlhabula.

C-6

It rains (fall ) in the summer.

A: Batswana ba ja mmidi le When do the Batswana eat corn
magapu leng? and watermelons?

B: Letlhabula. In the fall.

C-7

A: Segagane se wa leng? When is thera frost? (lit.:

Frost lies down when?)

B: Mariga.
Or: Se wa mariga.
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A: Mo Botswana dipholo di ya
morakeng leng?

139-3

In Botswana taieh do the oxen
go to the cattle posts?

: Di ya morakeng mariga. They go to the cattle posts
in the winter.

A: Di boa leng?

B: Di boa selemO.

NOTES: CYCLE 139

They return in the spring.

4atetetaiaand Sontaga_take Ciuss_4 concords. Tshipi takeS Class 5
and daya beginning with IA take Claus 1.

Originally the Tswana_did not,diVidd the into_twelve_months
as_is_customary_among,Europeans. HOWeVerj_thc;'_had names_for various
periods,of the-year Which were_given_in_accord=ze_ the ac'AvitieS
associated,With these periods_or_other_charicteristkm -These periods
naturally do_not_correspond_consistently to the mon;.:_of,the year
ando_moreoveri_they have different names-in different dialettS. _Never-
theless_these_terms were_contected_with theitOtithi Of the_yeari with
the_resuIt that various terminologies came into beingi each_as__
arbitrary as the other. The names, given hire are fairly common;

Ffrikg6nA or MtildA January

Tlhlkble February

MbOA14.6 Mardi

mbrindhA April

mkshhan87., May
A -0

Slietebbsfgb June

Phakhwf July

FhitWe August

Latsi September

Paidia Octdber

MAbbwre or Ngwintltsele November
A

Mhdra, Sadfaibthdle December



CY-ClZ140: PLEASE TRY TO ARRIVE ON TIME-

M=1

A o ko o reetse. Please listen carefully.

A 0 ko 0 tle kWano. Please come here.

A o ko o eifle gole gonnye.

A o ko o arabe bonalan

A o ko o itlhagehale.

A o ko oZ0eIl sentre.

Please wait a little.

Please answer quickly.

Please hurry.

Please sing wen.;

140-1

C-1

A: A o ko 0 tie kwano, Incase come here, (John).
(John).

John: Ga ke a utiwa ore wa I don't '.ei*.ar what you are saying.
re'ng.

A: Ka re, o tle kwano. I say, (p1fh?2) come here.

M-2

A lo ko lo mmotse.

A lo ko lo tempe lt.c4at6 le.

A lo ko lo mpontshe k_a2 tsa
lona.

Please ask him.

Please stamp the letter.

Please show me your pen.

A lo ko lo mo thuse. Please help hit.

JO A o ko o nkadithe__(pehe)__ (PIefr,e) lend me your pen when
ya gago fa o fetsa go kwaIa. you finish writing.

B: 0 e isa kae? What are you going to do with itT

_A
A: Ke batla go kwala ka yone.

C-3

A: A o ithuta go bua Setswana?

B: Be, rela ga ke se itse
3entrL

GO



A: A o ko o rake go se bua
malatsi otlhe. 0 tla se
itse ka

B: Ke a leboga, ke tla leka jalo.

kg:1

Ka moia lo ko_lo leke
go gOrZga pele ga 9i

Ka moss_a lo ko_lo
go garSga ka nakb.

NOTES: CYCLE 140

140-2

(Please)try to speak it day.
You will know it quickly.

Tomorrow please try to arrive before 9.

Tomorrow plesse try to arrive on time.

The forms in this cycle_are polite requests. There is a common
tendency to elide the forms to a_ko_o and a_ko_la;



CYCLE 141: I'VE BEEN BUSY WORMING

Mi

M--2

M-3

Kt ttse ke tshameke.

Ke ntse ke kwala.

Ke ntse ke bgrgke.

141=1

I've been busy playing.

I've been busy writing.

I've been busy working.

0 htse o dira'ng? What have you been busy doing?

A: Dumgla, rra.

B: Dumgla

A: 0 ntse o tsogile jang? How are you?

B: Ke ntse ke tsogile. Wgna
o tsogile jang?

A: Ao. Le nna ke ntse ke
tsogile.

O ntse a tshameka.

O ntse a bgtgka.

O ntse a bus 1e mookamedi.

I'm fine. And how are you?

He's busy pigging.

He's busy working;

buby Speaking to the director.

O ntse a batla buka ya gagwg. He s busy looking for his book.

C-2

T: [Susan] o kae?

: 0 kwa [lebaleng).

T: 0 ntse a dira'ng kwa
[lebaleng)?
Or: 0 nts'a dira'ng?

She Di at [the playground].

What has she been doing at [the playground]?

S: 0 ntse a tshameka. She's been [playing].
Or: 0 nts'a tshameka.
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M-4

C=3

: Mapiskops a_ntse a dira'ftg
mo tlelaseng?

: Ba ntse ba kwala.

O ntse o bua le mang?

f--0 ntse o batlit ng?

O ntse o [ I?

A: 0 ntse o bu& le mangy [Bill]?

B: Ke ntse ke bua 1e [mookamedi].

A: 0 ntse o batla'ng?

B: Kt ntse ke batla [buka ya me].
E kwa go mang?

: Ke e. E kwa go nna.

A: 0 bgi.gka kae?

Who ae you busy talking to?

What are you busy looking for?

. Ga ke bereke.
Ke ntse mo gae. I'm still at home,
Ke ntse ke batla tire.

141=2

I've been busy looking for work.

3 3



142=1

CYCLE 142: CAN YOU TIE A TIE?

M-1

14-2

A o ka befa thai?

A o ka kgweetsa koloi?

A O ka belesa pitse?

A o Ica ruta Seburu?

Nka befa thai.

Nka kgweetse koloi.

Wks beIesa pitse.

Nka ruta Seburu.

Can you tie a tie?

Can you drive a car?

Can you saddle a horse?

Can you teach Afrikaans?

I can tie a tiei

I can drive a car;

I can saddle a horse.

I can teach Afrikaans.

C-1

A: A o Its befa thai?

B: Ee, nka e befa. Yes, I can tie it.

A: A o ko o e belg, re bang. Please tie it, so I can see.

A: 0 itse go kgWeetsa?

B: Ee, ke a itse.

A: A o ka kgweetsa Iori ya Can you drive this kind of car?
mofuta o?

B: Ee, nka e kgweetsa.

C=3

A: A o ka ruta Seburu?

B: Ee, nka se ruta.

A: 0 ka ruts dithute dife gaps? What other subjects can you teach?
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14=3

1;14

0__ka _Verna

Woodford.

0 ka baba
Edgars.

0 ka_bona
Sabgha.

0 lica_bgha

Nichol;

dighalErpS kwa ga

dighfglaptkWA ga

dighfglgpg kwa

dignfglgpg kwa to.

C-4

A: Re batla go rgka Podi.
Nka e baba kae?

B: Ga ke itse, fgla ke dumgla
gore o ka e bena Ong mo
motseng mo.

Nka reka

Nka rtka

Nka reka

Nka reka

Nka bank

Nki bahi

Nka 'Ana

Nka bona

[Wrath(?) kat?

[Maga] kite?

[ditlhako) kae?

[parable] kat?

[Wratha) kie?

[shaga] kae?

[ltfgala) kae?

[dina4a) kae?

A_o_kggha go Ouse Nyaa; ke
sefofu.

A o kgana go tsamaya? Nyaa,
ke segalg.

3

14,2=2

You tan find envelopes at Woodford's;

You can find envelopes at Edgar's.

You can find envelopes at Sabena s.

YOU can find envelopes at Nichol's;

I_don't_knowi but I think that_you can
find one (right here in the village).

Where

Where

Where

Where

Where

Where

Where

Where

can I buy [bread]?

can I buy [a saw]?

can I buy [shoes]?

can I buy [kerosene)?

can I find [bread)?

can I find [a Bawl.'

dah I find [a broom

can I find [bearis)9

Can he see? No) he's blind.

Can he walk? No, he's a cripple;



142-3

tg4O-na go bua Nnyaaj ke Can he talk? NO) he's a mute.
sem=

A 0 WW1 go utiva Nyad, Ice Can he hear? No, he's deaf;
MUM.

NOTES: CYCLE-142

Whenever "to be physically capable of doing something" is mmant,
the voTd keana should be used.
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.PYP'

Ml

I SAID- BUY ENVELOPES;

143=1

Teacher Response

Bitsa Phiri. Ka re, o bitet Phiri. I say, call Phiri.

Tlisa kofi. Ka re, o tlist kofi. I say, bring coffee.

Belesa pitse. Ka re, o belese pitse. I say, saddle the horses.

Tshwara pitse. Ka re, o tshwart pitse. I say, hold the horses.

C-1

A: [Tlisa kofi].

B: Wa reIng?

A: Ka re, [o tlist kofi].

C-2

A: Bitsa

B: Wa re'ng?

A: Ka re, o bitst
Ke batla go bua le tat.
Mo rt a tig Liö [kicheneng]. Tell him to come ti Ithe kitchen].

* * * * * * * *

B: (To Phiri)
Ga Voe, o tlg kwa
[kicheneng].

Phiri: Ga Meng?

B: Ga twe, otis kwa
[kicheneng].

Phiri: Ke mang? Ke [

B: Ee.

Phiri: Re e tla. Ke santse
ke kwala.

It is saidthat you should came to
[the kitchen];

Who says so? [ ] does;

B: Ga twel o tie gent jaanong.
Ga twel o itihagantIt.

Phiri: Go siame, ke a tsamaya. 367



M=2

Teacher Response

Ya ofising.

Tlisa kofi;

0. 0.
Fad tichere setul

TIa kwano.

Itlhaganglg.

Reka dighfalepg.

Mo adimg buka

143-2

A re, 0 yg kwa offsing. He says, go to the office.

A re, o tlisa kofi. He says, bring coffee.

A re, 0 fa ticharg setiIg. He says, give the teacher
a chair.

A re, 0 ag kwano.

A re, 0 itlhigangla.

A re) o rake* dienfaIepg.

A re, a mo adimg buka.

C-3

A: [Fa] rmoruti setulg].

B: (To C) A re'ne

C: CD) B) A re, to fgl
[moruti aetilg].

C-4

He says, come here.

He says, hurry up.

He says, buy envelopes.

He says, lend him a book.

John: [Susan], raya [Bill] a [Susan ], tell [Bill) to lend me his
nkadimg buka ya gagwg. book.

Susan: [Bill], John a re, o mo
adimg buka ya sago.

Bill: Tsaya ke el o e isg.

A: Phiri:

Phiri: Iyee:

A: Thabg a re, 0 tlg kwano,
o batla go bua le walla.

Phiri: Re e tla, rra.

A: A re, 0 itlhagangla.

[Bill], John says you should lend him
your book.

Here it is, take it to him.

Yeh:



14=3

Teacher

Bitsa Phiri;

Tlisa kofi.

Beleta pitse.

Tshwara pitse.

Ithuta Setswana.

R2ka dithftlepe;

143-3

Respont.-t-

Kt rile, o bitst Phiri. I said, call

Kt rile, 0 tlist kofi. I said, bring cof!ee.

Ke rile, o helese pitse. I said, saddle the horse.

Ke rile, o tswart pitse. I said, hold the horse.

Ke rile, 0 ithutt Setswana. I said, study Setswana.

Kt rile, o r2kt dignif8180a. I said, buy envelopes.

C-6

A: 0 rekile'ng?!

B: Kt rekile I bought [paper].

A: Ke rile, o akt wigualson I told you to buy [envelopes].

B: Intshwartlt. Gs ke a utlwa.

A: Bova, 0 yt_go ram Iditnal6p8).
Itlhagan212 ka pelt!

C-7

T: Ke rile, 10 ithutt go kwala
Setswana. Ga go a nna jalo?

S: Go ntse jalo.

T: Gapt, ke rile lo ithutt go bale
Setswana. Ga go a nna jalo?

S: Go ntse jalo moruti.

T: A mme lo ithutile?

S: E, moruti.

T: Go stmt.

3 q



144-1

CYCLE-DW:- WHAT DOES THE LITTLE POT CONTAIN?

M=1

Teacher Res Porme

pits& pitsana pot/little pot

noka nokana river/stream

molurtla mokotlana bag/purse

modisa modisana herdboy/little herdboy

mottle motsana village/little village

setshaba setshabana nation/little nation

lesaka lesakana kraal/little kraal

teals tselana roau/path

C-1

A: Pitsana ya sukiri e kae?

B: IC* e.

A: E mphg foo.

Where is the sugar pot?

(Please) pass it to me.

Pitsena e, e na le eng? This little pot, what does it dontain?

B: E tletse mak. It's filled with milk.

A: Shashe ke noka kana nokana? Is the St..she a river or a stream?

B: Sbashe ke noka, ga se nokana.
Or: ke noka, ga se nokana.
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144 2

-M-2

Teacher Response

natio matlwana houses/little houses

sekolo sekolwana school/little school

tshila tshilwana grinding stone/Iittle
grinding stone

letIala letlelana skin/little Skit

pholo phololwana ox/young ox

seroto serotwana baskethittIe basket

sela selwana thing/little thing

motho mothwana person/small person

C=4

A: Mbthwana yo o tlogang That 'ttle man who is leaving here,
foo ke mar. ? oho ; e?

B: Ga ke itse gore leina la
gagwg ke sang.

A: Kwa caaba ke k ?

B: A re kwa gaaba ke kwa
ga Matsieng.

Where Is his hc1-7,..4

14.4

Teacher Response

Iesedi lesodinyana light/little light

ntka ntlanyana 'og/little dog

mmutla mmutlanyana hare/little hare

dija dijenyana food/a small amount of food

Motswana MOtswananyana Mbtswana/little Motswana

h&pg hgWpglayana shirt/little shirt

motho mothonyana person/little person
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lesaka

sale

mosadi

moruti

tlhege

E:=1

lesakanyana

saIenyana

mosadinyana

morutinyana

tlhogonyana

C-5

A: Ke Untlanyanal ya ga mang e?

B: Ke ya gd [Susan]. Oa e rata?

A: Nnyaa,ga ke rate dintsanyana.

A: kr batia go fe ntlanyana
e ya me. Adija di tens?

B: Ee, dxj3-iyana di ntse di
le tens mo pitsaneng. 0
kA e efe.

A; Morutinyana yo a wa lona
o batla'ng mo motseng o?

0: A o raya_gore ntatg moruti
ke morutinyana?

A: Ee, nna se
motsenk o.
Re paIetwa
bojaIwa ba

ke matle mo

ke go nwa
rona sentlg.

Whote

3

kraaI/Iittle kraal

saddle/little Saddle

Wr&tian/little woman

priest/little priest

head/little head

[little dog] ia this?

I want ..3_feed_z.his little dog of mine;
Is there any food?

Yes, there is still a little food in
the pot. You can feed it.

That little priest of yoott, What does
he *Milt it thii

CAA_you Say that the Father is a little
priest?

Yesi I don't want him in this village.

We are unable to drink our beer aa We
please.

The addition of the diminutive suffix -ana
a b or results in a change to -3 (w)=.

to a stem whose last consonant is

Response,

tsgbgiyana (tseiwana) ear/little ear

kojwana
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blanket/little blanket



leralg

kgakala

mabgig

kgabo

kolobt

lerajana

kgakajana

mabglana

kgajOana (kgabyana)

kolojwane (kolotswane)

The addition_of diminuative suffix -ana to a
is ,r, results in a change to wsk.

letlhare

segwere

setlhatshana

segwetshana

The addition pf the tlittnuativeiffix -,ana

is -m- results in a change to

tshimo

leleme

kgomo

molamu

leruma

mmaia

tshingwana

lelengwana

kengwana

mo.lzwana

lerungwana

molahgwana

selengwana

mmngwana

144-4

calf/little calf

far/a little distance

sorghum/a small amount of
sorghum

monkey/little monkey

pig/pigltt

stem whose last consonant

tree/small tree

root vegetablaltuall root
vegetable

to a stem who5,e last consonant

field/IittIe field

tongue/uvuP

cow/small coO

stick/small stick

spear/small spear

mouth/small motith

precipice/small precipice

shin/little thin shin

NOTES,. CYCLE 144

The suffixes -ana and_arnyans can generally be added to nouns, giving
them a diminuative meaning which is translated into English as "little,
small, or young". This sometimes results in a form which is used in m
derogatory manner or to show contempt, e.g. mothwaha (C-4) and morutinyana
(C-7).
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144-5

TOTHETEACHER

The M-phases_and the exercises contain far more nev words than you can
possibly put into C-phases in a single class period. Cover this material
so_that the_student knows the two suffixeS And ii /ware of the_stem changes
which may occur because of the addition of =and. Thcn in later class
periods you should review this cycle and use some of the new words in
cor.Irsstion.



CYCLE 145: WE NEED BOILING WATER TO MAKE TEA.

M-1

TEACHER

11

Keibona dikgomo.
Dikgomo di eme mo
sakeng.

Bs feta_gaufi le
ditlhare._ DitIhare
di thuntia.

Ktirata
Dip_di lokWa

Ke rata dipitse;
Dipitse di taboga
sentlei.

MOhe ditapole.
Ditapor; di siame.

Palamangidipitse.
Dipitse di siame.

ROat dinawa.
Dinawa di chipi.

C - 1

145-1

RESPONSE

Kg bOna dikgomo tse I see cattle which are standing
di emeng mo sakeng. in the kraal.

Ba feta gsufi le
ditlhare_tSe di
thuntteng.

They ate passing near the trees
WhiCh are blocming.

Ke rata diSO tse di I like food which is seasoned
lo kilweng sentri. well.

Ke rata dipitse tse I like horses that run well.
di tabogang sentle.

Mph ditaporZ tse
di siameng.

Give me potatoes that are ripe.

Palawan* dipitse tae Ride Uou pl.) the horses
di SiaMeng.

Reka dinawa tse
di chipi.

^ 1

T: 0 bona ng mo
setshwantshong se?

S: Ke bona_dikgomo toe
di ameng mo sakeng.

C=2

which are ready .

the beans which are cheap.

What do you see in this picture?

Ask questions which will require an answer from M-1 using the
relative construction.

M-2

_
Al o_rIma Al rA-ema matlhaku

matthakU, matlhaku i a igang lesaka.
aga lesaka.

Al is cutting branches for
a kraal.

ng

Re batla metsi go Ba_batla metsi a a We need boiling water to make tea .
dira tee. Wang go dira tee.
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Mo Republic go na MD Republic go na le
le Makgoa. Makgoa Makgoa a a ratang
a rata Batrwana. Batswana.

t4-3

Matagwe a rata
bojalwa. BL.jalwa

bo a taga.

Ba_batla go
ronala batho kwa
metseng; Metse e
gaufe le GabOrond.

C-3

Matagwa a rata
bojalwa jo bo
tagang.

Ba_batIa go roMka
batho kwa metseng
e e gaufe
Gaborone.

A: Ke kgalegile.
Ke batla tee.

B: A o batla tee e e
molelO?

A: Nnyaa, ke batla tee
e e

B: Ee taididi ga e
Re na le e e

motet; fela.

A: BoiOthli bo diriwa
jang?

B: Ba mofuta ofe?

A: Jo bo apeilweng
ka metsi.

B: Ga ke itse sentle. Ya
go botsa moapei.

1452

In the Republic there are
Europeans who like the Batswana.

These drunkards like beer
which :intoxicates.

Ikley want to send people to
villages near Gaberones.

Row is bread made?

Which kind?

That Which is steamed with
water.

I don't know very well.
ask the cook.



145-3

NOTES-...-- -CYCLE 145

The folloWing is a chart of_all relative conI,Lcs the
subject of the relative predicate is_identical with Lotedent):

SINGULAR PLURAL
1st pers. yo ke- ba re=

2nd pers yo o= ba o- [be le=]

3rd pers.
cl. I yo o-

o 0-

3 le le-

4 se se-

5 e e-

lo lo-

ba be-

e e-

a a-

tse di-

tse di-

tte di-

7 jc; bo- [bo bo] a a
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146-1

CYCLE 146: TO CARE FOR A HORSE "14 1.0 FEED IT.

-_1

Go tliakaala pitse ke To care for a horse is to feed it.
go e jesa.

Go_t1hSkaie1a pitse ke go To care for a horse is to groom it.
e phimola.

Go t1416m?,1a pitse ke go e To care for a horse is to give it water.
fa metsi.

GO tlliBkOmela pitse ke go To care for a horse is to do what?
dira jang?

C-1

A: Go tlhOkaliala pitse ke go dira jang?

B: Ke go e fa. To feed it.

C-2

Motswana: A o a itse gore o
tahwanetse go
tlhOkaliela pitse jang?

PCV: Go tlhokaala pitse ke
go dira jang?

Motswana: Ke go e phimola,
le go e jesa malatsi
otlhe.

PCV: 166, ke tla e tlhokauela.

11=;2

Do you know how you ought to
care for a horse?

V:_ir to groom him and to ed
him el'ery eay.

Go jesa pitse ke go e fa To feed a horse is to give it fo.'er.
furu.

Go_jesa ngwana ke go mo fa To feed a child is ti give it min--
maNi.

C-3

A: cks jetA 'i.ts! ke go

dire f g?

B: IL- go e in (fut:),
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M-=-3

0 e phimole.

O e tlhatlheIe mo setaleng.

O e jese.

O e
fA

metal.

146-2

You should groom hi

You should keep hith in a Stable.

You should feed him.

You should give him aster.

PCV: mporalla 'gentle gore
fa ke tlhekbmela pitse,
ke dire jang.

Motswana: Fa i fetaa go c palema
o e phimole moftfutiO.
O e ahttlbere mo
setaleng. E robale teng.
e jese furu mmddi le

mabele. 0 e
malatsi otlhe. 0 e
metai malatsi otlhe.

Ke e_phimole kaIng kit
tosekama?

C-5

Motswana. A o itse gore o
tshwanetse go ahlikasiela
pitse jang?

When_you finish riding,_you
should_remove_(b y_grooming)
the_sweat. You shouId_keep
it_in a stable. _It_sleeps
there. You should feed it fOdder,
corns-and sorghum. You
Should groom it every_day. _You
should give it water every day.

With a horse bruih(curry comb)?

Do yolvknowihow
for a horse?

You ought to care

PCV: Kea dude's ke itse goIe I think I know only a little.
gonnye fele.

Motswana: Tlhalosa tabia tmAt.

PCV: Fa ke fetsa go palama, ke
e phimole mofi,futso. Ke e
jese maIatsi otlhe.
Ke tshwere?

Motswana: Ee, o tshwere.
0 e fe metsi malatsi
otlhe. Gape 0 e
tlhatlhele mo setaleng.

Am i right?

Yes, you are right.

G.; tlhOlceAli kgamo ke ec se e To care for
bogiae.

379

a cow is to not iI1-treat



Go bogisa motho ke go
_ _ _

se mo tsho e sent e.

146-3

To ill-treat a person is to not take
care of him.

Go bogii:1 negia ke go Se e To ill-treat a dog is to not give it
fe dij2,, food.
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147-1

CYCLE-10:- TOMORROW I'LL GET UP,WASL-DRESS....

To the Instructor: Teach song 2 before this and the new vocabulary will notbe so di4ficu1t.

c!-1

T: A o ko a tlhalosg gore batho
ba lama mmbglg jang?

S: _Fa_banna be fetsa go lema,
ha tlaa a masimo, ba jale
ks diege, ba agelele masimo a
bede. Fa mabele a Semi go tswa,
basadi ba tla a tlbekaniela,
ba a tlhagolei_ba_kobe -

dipbelegSra gore diseka tsa aja.
Fa a seta go butswa ba a
kotule, ha ise kwagae. Morage
be a phuthe, ha a tshele mo
dikgetsaneng. Fa ba fetsa
gotlhe, ba ise. Kwa motseng.

Pleaad ekOlain how people will poo
their sorghum;

After the met haVe finiihed ploughing,

thevrake the fields, plant the seeds,
Aid4 fence the fields; After the corn
comes_out the women take care of it,
they weed_the fieldsi-scal animals
so that they don't eat it._ When the corn
is ripe they harvest itietid take it home.
Afterearde_they threih_it and put it
in_baga. When everythin is done they
take the corn to the vi-ge.

C-2

S: A 0 ko o tlhalose gore
z%t-iskops a tlp ye jang

T: Br ,. izamarji fra sefofane.
Ba tla ;Lopana kwa New
York, ba tloge New York
ka sefofane, ba lebe
Frankfurt.

Fa ba gr8. Erankfurt ba
tla tkutsa teng letsatsi
lctlhe, ba tloge tang
maitsiboa, ba lebe Lagos,
Fa ba tloga Lagos, ba lebe
Kinshasa, fa ba tloga teng
be tsene Gauteng.

Fa be fitlha Gauteng, ba
tla palana sefofane se se
yang Botswana, be tloge
Gavteng ka 1:00. Ba
fitlhe Gaborone ka 2:30.

Please_explolx, how the
volunteers will go to Botswana.

They will go by plat_ They
will ttetAeadb OtherYin New_
York, TheY Will leave New York
by plane and head for Frankfurt.

When they arrive in Frankfurt
they win rest there all day.
They will leave from there in
the evening and head_for Lagos.
When they leave Lagos, they
will head for Kinshasa and when
they leave from there they Will
arrive at Johannesburg.

When they arrive at Johannesburg,
they will board a plane which
is going to Botawana. They will
leave Johannesburg in the afternoon
at 1:00. They will arrive in
Gaberones at 2:30.



C=3

.4.

T: Ak o tlhalose gore o
tla dira'ng ka mosO.

S: Ka most, ke tla tsoga
ke tlhapt, ke apart, ke....

C-4

PCV: Sekgwa se km kae?

Motswana: 0 tla tsamaya,
o fete utlo e)o
khZie fa hukung
ya jarata, o botse

PCV: (meets Motswana)
Intshwaralt.
Sekgua se kws kae?

M;cswana: Se kwa.

PCV: St kaa? Ga ke se
bone.

Motswana: A re ye, ke go ise.

C-5

PCV: Nka fe-ka] [ditlhako]

kae?

Motswana: [Kwa ga Abdullal.

PCV: lKwa ga Abdul la]

ke kwa kae?

Motswana: 0 tie tsitmaya,
o feei fa [mmarakeng3,
o kliBie fa hukung ya
[labtntr;le li fa
Maganu], o bk,tse

batho.

PCV: Kea leboga.

64-

A: A ko o mpontahS mo nka
bZnang [ditapole] teng.

B: C ka_di U6A kW& Maganu's
cafe%

147-2

nesse explain what you are
going to do tomorrow.

Tomorrow I'll get up, wash, dreii

Where i forest'?

(will) go, you pass this house,
5-du turn at the corner of
the yard and (then) ask the people.

It ia over there.

Where it it? I don't see it,

Let's go, I'll take you.

[At AbdulIa's store

Yola7% past the [thaik,
turn the corner at iMagand'a
store], and ask some people.



/47-3

A: [nMaganues cafe] ke kwa kae?

B: 0 tla tsamaya, o fete fa
(posong4 o tlor; tsela, o
fete ["Botswana Book Centre], You cross t road.
o tla t8iiA kwi ("Maganuls cafe].

NOTES4--CYCLE 167

In a sequence of Future Actions the first verb is future
indicative, and the remainder habitual subjunctive.

Positive Tense pattern: (with Aka)

1st pers.

2nd pers.

ke rek,R re Ake

o Ake lo ieke

3rd perS.
tl. 1 a reke ba reke, etc.

Negative Tense pattern:

1st pers. ke te Ice Ice keke re se ke re reke

2nd pers. o se ke o ieke 10 se ke le ieke

3rd pers.
cl. 1 a se ke a reke ^

ba se ke ba rke1 etc.



CYCLE-1481---1F-YOU-IAUGH-A-T ME, I 'II-BE-ANGRY.

M=1

M-2

M-3

Fa o

Fa o

7a o

Fa o

C-1

[tabula]; ke tlaa galefa.

[ntbhapa], ke tlaa galefa;

[ntshgga], ke tlaa galefa.

bithaga], ke tlaa galefa.

A: Ke tla go [thula]. Tloga
mo tseleng!

B: Fa o [nthula], ke tlao
gaIefa.

Fa_oka_nna le [medi] a mantsi,
o ka dirang kã ng?

Fa oka nna le [korong], iai
mantsi, o ka dirang ka Ong?

Fa_oka_nna le [bupe], a mantsi
o ka dirang ka Ong?

Faioka_nna_le [-lima] a mantsi
o ka dirang ka 8fig?

A: Fa o ka nna le madi a mantsi
o ka dirang ka 8ng?

B: Ma a boIoka mo bankeng.

Fa_nka_tloga_mo Gaberone ka
nka fitlha kwa MolepoIoIg

ka nak8 mang?

Fa nka tloga_mo Gaberone ka
fitlha kwa Lobatsg

ke nak8 maim?

If you

If you

If you

If you

148-1

[bump] mei I II be angry.

[hit] me, I'll ba angry.

[laugh at] me) I ll be angry.

[kick] me, I II be angry.

I'll [bump] you. Get out of the way!

If you [bump] me, I ll be angr,-

If you get lots of
you do with it?

[iloheY] what can

If you get lots of [wheat], what can
you do with it?

If you get lots of [flour], what can
you do with it?

If you get lots of [meat], what can
you do with it?

I can keep it in the bank.

If I leave Gaberone at 8:00, at what
time can I arrive at Molepolole?

If I leave Gaberone at 8:00, at what
time can I arrive at Lobatsi?
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M-4

Fa_nka tloga mo ka 8.00j tika
fitlha kwa Bushman Pits ka
nak mang?

0 ka fitlha ka 12.00.

0 ka fitlha ka 1.00.

C-3

A: Fa nka tloga ka [8.00] nka
fitlha k47a [Bushman Pits]
ka nak8 mang?

B: 0 ka fitIha ka [9.00].

A: A o tla nkgtgla ka S8ntaga?

B: Ee, ke a dolofgIa gore ke
tIaa tla.

A: Wka itumgla thata fa o ka
t la .

C-5

A: 0 feditse tire ya gago?

B: Nyaa, ga ke a fetsa.

A: 0 lekg go dira ka bonak8
fa o batla go fetsa.

Nka awaba thata fa o ka seka
wa nna tang.

_
Nka swaba_thata fa o ka seka
wa Vb tePki ]

Nkaiswaba thata fa 0 ka teka
wa [ulna fatiihel.

148=2

If I leave here at 8:00, at what time
can I arrive at Bushman Pits2

You can arrive at 12:00.

You can arrive at 1:00.

Will you visit me on Sunday?

I will be very happy if you can come.

Have you finished your work?

You should try to work fast if you
want to finish;

I 11 be very sorry if you can't be there.
(lit: I can be very sorry if you cannot
be there )

I'll be very sorry if you can't [Work].

I'll be Very sorry if you can t [sit down].



Nkairoaba thata_fa o ka seka
wa [palama gompieno).

Nkalfwaba thata fa o ka seka
wa [Ja];

A: A o tla nna teng mo
moletlong wa me?

B: Ke rata go tla, mme
gongwe ke tla palglwa.

A: Nka utlwa botlhoko fa o
ka seka wa una teng.

C=47

A: A o je18?

B: Nyaa, ga ke batle go ja.

A: 0 tla tshwarwa ke tlala thata
fa o sa je, ka gore re tla
bereka thata gompieno.

C=8

A: A o tla palama gompieno?

B: Ke rata go palama mme gongwe
ke tla palalwa.

A: Nka utlwa botlhoko fa o ka
*mkt ws paiama gompieno.

C-1

A: A o a bgeaka?

B: Nyaa, ga ke bereke. Ke
santse ke batla mar8k8.

A: Nka ituala fa o ka o Ala
mme nka utlwa botlhoko fa
o ka seka wa beeeka.

B: KA tla Leka go o batla mme
ke eoloala gore ke tla
o b8ha.
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148=3

I'll be very sorry if you can't (ride
today).

I'll be very sorry if you can't [eat].

Will you be at my party?

I would like to come but perhaps /
will be prevented.

be very sorry if you can't be
there.

No, I'm not working. I'm looking for
work.

I'll be happy if you can find it and I'll
be sorry if you can't work.

I will try to find it and I hope that
I will find it.



CYCLE 149: WHERE IS YOUPHIMIET

Naeno] ke kae?

63a gatia] ke kae?

[G41 !Ana] ke kae?

[Ga lona] ke kae?

M-2

Gaetsho ke kwa Amerika.

Gaetsho ke kwa Botswana.

Gaetsho ke kwa Texas.

Gaetsho ke kwa Chicago.

Gaetsho ke kwa MOdhodi.

C-1

Motswana: Gaeno ke kae?

149-1

Where is your home/birth 'Awe?

Where is his home?

Where is their home?

Where is your (ph) home?

my home/birth place is in America.

My home/birth. place is in Botswana.

my homs/birth pluce is in Texas.

my home/birth place is in Chicago.

my home/birth place is in Mochudi.

PCV: Gaetsho ke kwa (kmerica).
Wens, gaeno ke kae?

Motswana: Ke kwa Botswana.

C-2

A: Gaeno ke kae?

B: Gaetsho ke kwa [Mew York].

A: John tni;, ga gab; ke kae?

B: Ga gal:4?) ke kwa Texas.

C-3

PCV: A gaeno ke kus [Sabenas]?

Motswana: Nnyaa, gaetsho ka kwa (Mochudi).

C=4

A: Ga gab& IThabo ke kwa
[Bobonong]?



149-2

B: Nnyaa, ga gabZ ke kwa [Serondellas].

C-5

A: ThahZ o tswa kae?

B: 0 tows ga

A: Wenn o tswa kae?

B: Le nna ke tswa gaetsho.

C-6

A: [John] o tla Wile When will [John] return to his
ga gabl5 1=0? home?

B: Ga ke itse. Wena o tla
boela gaeno leng?

A: Ka moso.

A: A o itse gore ke a Do you know that I am leaving?
tsamaya?

B: 0 ya kae?

A: Ke ya gaetsho.

B: Ala! 0 tsamaya leng?

A: Ka [Mmantaga].

Motswana: Mapiskops aRa
b6na ke kae?

Motswana 2: Ke kw* Anerika.

/4-3-

Ga rona ke Atherika. OUr home is in America.

Ga rona ke Botswana;

Ga rona kt Englane.

Ga rona ke New York;

Our home is in Botswana;

Our home is in England.

Ourtome is ia New York.
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Ga rona ke Phalapyt.

M-4

Our home is in Phalapye.

C-9

Motswana: Ga lona ke kae.

PCV: Ga rona ke kwa Amerika.

Kwa_ga atsho, kwa_ke tsaletsweng
teng ke kwa Fransistown. Kwa ke
nnang teng ke kWa Gaborone.

Kwa_ga_enoi kwa_o_tsaletsweng
teng ke kwa Lobatii. Kwa o nnang
teng ke kwa Mochudi.

Kwa ga gabAo,-kwa a tsaletsweng
teng_ke kWa SeroWew. KWA a
nnang teng ke kWS PhalapA.

Kwa ga etsho ke kwa Fransistown,
ke nna kwa Gaborone.

Kwa ga_eno_ke kwa Lobatse.
O nna kwa Mochudi.

KWa ga_gaba ke kwa Serowe.
O nna kwa Phalapia.

M-5

Gaetsho ke (gaufi le karaka).

Gaetsho ke (gaufi le sekoIo).

Gaetsho ke (gaufi le
lebntlalS.);

Gaetsho ke (kgosing).

Gaetsho ke (glade no motseng mo ) .

Gaetsho ke (kun);

C-10

PCV: Gaeno ke kae?

149=3

my birth place/home is_in San Francisco.
My home/abOde is in Goberones.

Your homeibirth_place is in Lobatsi;
Your living abode/home is in Mochudi.

His_birth place/home_is Sermia. HiS
abode/home is in Phalapye.

my father's home is near the church .

my father's home is near the school.

my father's home is near the store.

My father's home is in the chief's ward.

My father's home is right in this village
here.

Itr father's home is over there.



Ngwana: Gaetsho ke (gaufi le
kereke ] .

Ga gago ke kae?

PCV: Fe [glade mo motseng
mo].

C-11

Motswana: Ga gago ke kae?

PCV: Ga me ke (ganfi le
sekolo].
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CYCLE 150: WHAT WERE_YOU DOING AT THECAFE YESTERDAY?

M=1

O ne o (ya) kae? Where were you (going)?

O ne o (ithuta) kae? Where were you studying?

O ne o (tswa) kae? Where were you coming from?

O ne o (le) kae? Where (were) you?

M=2

Ke ne ke (ye) ngakeng.

Re te ke (tswa) ngakeng.

Rd ne ke (le) ngakeng.

Ke ne ke (baigka) ngakeng.

A: Re ne ka go lie=
kw* [toropong].
0 ne o ya kae?
Or: 0 !Ivo ya kae?

B: Re ne ke ya [ngakongj.

M-3

150=1

I was (going) to the doctor's.

I was (coming from) the doctor's.

I (was) at the doctOrlt.

I was (working) at the doctor's.

aao you [iu town].

Where were you going?

O ne o (iira'ug) koa k'hefing What were you (doing) at the cafe yesterday?
maabane?

O te a batla ng) kW* klhefing What were you (looking for) at the -cafe
Mdaband? yesterday?

0_ne_ o (Caka ng) kwa k'hefing What were:you bWying at the cafe
maabate? yesterday?

Re ri6 ke (ka digi).

Re ne ke (batIa Susan);

Re ne ke (isa dilwana).

C-2

A: 0 ne o direng kwa
[k'hefing] maabane?

I was buying food.

I was looking fot

I WaS taking clothes.
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B: Ke ne ke reka

Susan o ne a (ya k4a k'hefing).

Susan o ne a (palate).

Susan o ne a (robetae to
tlelaseng).

SUrian n he a (roeditse).

A: ISusan) 0 ne a
kae?

: 0 ne a ile kwa

A: 0 rekile'ng?

B: 0 rekile Uenke

M-6

Susan o ne a
maabane.

e (teng)

Susan o ne a le (Bela)
maabane.

150=2

Susan was (going to the cafe).

Susan

Susan

Vas (riding).

was sleeping in class.

Susan was listen

ile Where was [Susan) going?

[k'hefing].

le Fred0.

SUSaft VA6 present yesterday.

Susan was absent yesterday;

A,: 0 ne o na le slang
kwa ofising maabane?

B: Ke ae ke as Ie(tichZei).

A: Mookatedi o ne a le kae?

B: 0 ne a sey&

C;5

A: A Susan_o ne a le_teng
to tlelaseng gompienc?

B: Eo, o ne a le tens;
Or: Ee, o n'a le teng.
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Who_were you with in the office
yesterday?

I was with the (teacher).

He was absent.



150=3

A: A o tla bo o le teng
ka =oda?

B: Nnyaa, o rile, o tlabo a No, she said she will be Absent.

Seyo.



_CYCLE_1511 I SEE_B1LLDOESN!TDANCE

Ke_fitlhetse John a
sentlg.

Ke fitlhetse John a
sentre.

Ke fitlhetse John a
sentlg.

Ke fitlhetse John a
sentlg.

Ke fitlhetse Bill a
sentlg.

Ke fitlhetse Fill a
sentra.

Ke fitlhetse Bill a
sentlg.

[palama]

[bargka]

ftshamekal

[tantsha)

sa [pelame]

ea [bereke]

sa [tshameke]

15 1-1

I found that John [rides] yen.

I found that J hn [workid well.

I found that John [plaYs] welI.

found that John [dances well.

I see that Bill [doesn't ride] well;

I see that Bill [doesn't work] well.

I see that BilI [doesn't play] well;

Ke fitlhetse Bill a eta [tantshe] I see that Bill [doesn't dance] well.
aentlg.

C-1

A: Tnaba le Bill ba [palama]
jang?

B: Ke fitlhetse thabil a [palama]
sentlg.

A: Bill gngg?

B: tag, Ice fitlhetse
[palAme] sentlg.

a sa

C.2

A: 0 tswa kae?

B: Ke trim kwa ofising ya mookamedi.

A: 0 fitlhetae a dire eng?

B: Ke fitlhetse a sa dire sepg. I found him not doing a thing.
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C-3

A: Bill o fitlhile ka nako What (at which) time did Bill arrive?
mang?

B: 0 fitlhile bosigo.

A: A o fitlhile a kolobile?

B: Nya, o fitlhile a sa 018ba.

C-4

A: A o tswa gae?

B: Ee.

A: 0 fitlhetse ba tsogile jang?

B: Ke fitlhetso 4 sa tsoga
sentlg.

C-5

A: Ke mang yo o binang?

B: Ke (Susanal.

A: A o titlhetse a bine sentlg?

B: Nyma, ke fitlhetse a sa bine
sentlg.

NOTES: CYCLE 151

The participial forms (as:taught in this cycle) &re used_only_in
subordinate constructions. -They-ate Uted 1) in clauses_indicating____
concurrent actiOn cycle)i 2)_in constructions_indicatingia sequence
ofiactionsi(it can be_uled_iniCycle_107),_3) after certain conjunctions
Dike !as,:since',,121s 'even if, although'i eta.); and in
many_other constructions too complicated for such a brief tote as this.
The positive forto art:

1st pers. ke rgka re rgka
2nd pers; a rata lo rgks
3rd pers. cl. 1 4 tilca ba aka

2 o aka t aka, etc.
The negative forma are:

1st pers.
2ad pers.
3rd pers. cL 1

2

ke sa rgke
o ea rgke
d id tgke
o Sa rake
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re Sa rgke
lo sa rgke
ba_sa_rgke
e sa rgke, etc;



CYCLE 152: timmu_n_Amla_Ruml

M-1

M-2

A c:tla nna teng_kwa
[aoletIong wa me]?

A o tla nna teng kwa
[phuthegong]?

o tla nna ten bda
[kerekeng]?

C-1

A: A o tla nna teng kwa moletlong
WA me?

B: Ee, ke berm gore ke tla nna
teng.

A: Nka itumgla theta fa o ka
nna teng.

C-2

A: A o tIaa tie kwa phuthegong?

B: Ga ke itse sentlg. 0 batla
gore re yg?

A: Ee. Go siame. Re tIa Ieka
go nna teng.

152=1

Win you be at [lay feast]?

Will you be at the [metting]?

Will you be at [church]?

Yes, I think I will be there.

I will (can) be happy if you will (can)
be there

Okay; I will try to be there;

A: A o tla nna teng kwa
[kerekeng] ka [Sontaga]?

B: Ee, ke tie nna teng. Wghaa?

A: Le nna, ke rata go nna teng. Me too, I'd like to be there.

Ga twe Pulg o tlabo a le teng
mo [phuthegong] ka mos8.

Ga twe pule o-tlabo_aile teng
mo [moletlong] ka mosO;

Ga twe-Pulg_o tlabo a le teng
mo [Gaborone] ka mesa;

It ia said that PUle will be [at the
meeting] tomorrow.

Isthat PuIe will be [at the
party] tomorrow;

It is said that Pule will be [in
Gaberones] tomorrow.



C.=4

A: Ke batIa go bua Ie ThabS.
A ko o botswe gore nka
=Ala kae?

B: Ga twe o tla ba a le teng
kwa phuthegong ka moss,
mme o ka mmena teng.

A: Kea leboga. Ke tIa leka
go kepana Ie Prig teng.

JOhn o rata go nna [Iepiskops].

John o rata go nna [kgosel.

John o rata go nna [ngaka].

C-5

152=2

I want to speak with Thabo. Please
ask where I can find him.

They say he Will be at the lassembly]
tomorrow) and you can see him right
there.

Thanks; I will try to meet him right
there;

John would like to be a [volunteer].

John would like tO be a [thief].

John would like to be a [doctor].

A: [John] 0 rata go bgrgka eng What doel [John] want to do when he
fa a fetes dithutS tsa gagwg? finishes his education?

B: 0 rata go nna fidkaka].

E tla nna

E tla nna

E tla nna

E tIa nna

[lepiskops].

[kgose].

[mookil.

[moruti].

At iSusanal o_tla_bgtgkit eng
fa a fitIha Botswana?

B: E tla nna bnooki].
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He will be a [P.C.V.].

He will be a [chief].

She win be a [nurse].

He will be a [minister].



14 . '11 M STOP?

M=l

Teacher

rela

itie

153=1

SAsponse

rekist buy/cause to buy, sell

Italie know/cause.to kilos; tell

Smisa stand, stop/Oause to stop

palama palamisa tide/OM:se to ride

diega diegiia delay/cause to delay

taiga tshegisa laugh/cause to laugh

UtlWA utlwisa hear, taste/cause to taste

boa buss rdturn/tause to return

aka du-edit& pay/Cause to pay

14=2

O batla go [rekisa pitse]?

O batla go [amiss pitse]?

O batlá go [itsise Susan)?

O batla go [diegisa Susan]?

A: Fitse e e gana go els.

B: 0 batia go e emisa?

A:

Do you want to [sell a horse)?

Do you want to [stop a horse)?

Do you want to [inform Susan)?

Do you want to Relay Susan)?

This horse refuses to stop.

Do you want to make hi6 stop?

B: Tshwara tomo o e kiii, Grasp the reins, hold him firmly,
he'll stop.e tla eMa4
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153=2

C-2

A: Km ya go ram [pitse] I'm going to buy [a horse] from
kwa go [Phiri]. [Phiri].

B: A o rekisa [pitsel? Is he selling [a hoise]?

A: Ee, ke utlwile a re wa Yes, he heard him say that he is
e rekisa. selling one.

C=3

A: A o itse gore sekolo se
teem leng?

B: Wyaa, ga ke itse.
tsgia leng?

C: Se tsekla la 8:00. 0 It begins at 8:00. Please inform [Susan].
itsise [Susan].

B: lea leboga. Re tla mo Thanks. I will tell her.
itsise.

M=3

TeaCher Response,

itumgla itUaediiia be happy/make happy

fegla feedisa weep/help sweep

time siamisa hide/Maki nice

dumgla dumedisa agree/great

tshaba tshabisa be afraid, feat/Make Afraid

ja jesa tat/feed

144

Ke mang yo o [rekitiang Who [sells watches]?
diwatshe)?

KC umng yo o [feedisang] ntlo? Who ii [helOing sweep] the house?

Re uang yo o [itumedisang Ann]? Who is [making Ann happy]?
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153=3

A: Ke mang yo o rekisang
diwatshel?

B: Ke nna.

ko_ka [rekisa watshel Can you sell this watch of mine?
ya me?

B: Kt baba gott ace e rekisa. I think I can sell it. Bring it
E tliie ke bahP. so I can see.

At Ke e..

B: Ke tla go bolelela fa e I wilI telt you when it is sold.
rekilwe.

C=5

A: A o a baba gore ntlo e
e lerw2?

B: Ee.

A: 0 tla e Masa leng?

B: Fa ke fetsa go tlhatrwa
dijana.

Do you see-that this house (rood)
is not clean?

When will you help sweep it?

M-3

Teacher Response

tsaya ntseisa take/help to carry

duzuka diemedisa agree; believe/greet

gaga gogisa kaoke/give tobacco to

supa supisa point at/show; demonstrate

nyaIa nyadisa mrry/give bogadi

C-6

A: Ke batIa go goga mme ga
ke ha motsoko.

B: Mbtsoko 0 teng kwa go [Bill]. [Bill] has some tobacco. He'll give you
0 tla go gogisa. some. (lit: cause you to smoke)
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CYCLE 154: ANNIE WAS I CnOK

144

Thari e ne e 14 [Miapei].

Thari a 64 e le [iAgweetsi].

Thari e ne e le [mmatlhodi].

Mari e ne e le [morekisi].

C-1

A: Thari o ne a dira'ng?

B: E ne e le fisoapeil.

Thari e tla nna [magi].

Thari C tla nna finorutili

Thari e tla nna [Moolci].

Thari e tla nna [molemi].

C-2

A: Thari o tie dira tire efe?

B: 0 tIa nna [maruti].

154=1

Thari was a r,cook].

Thari was a [driver].

Thari wss a [judge].

Thariwas a [seller];

What work:was Thari doing?

He was a [cook];

Thari 4111 be a [builder];

Thant wIll be a [minister].

Thari will be a [nurse].

Thari WIll be a [dmnmnstratorL

What kind of work will Thari do?

He Will be a [Minister].

-C-3

A3 golatlhegi o ntse a beaks? Is HOlatlhegi working?

B: Ga a tlhole a betel:a. He isn't working anymore;

Ai Ga a sa tlhela a btreka Why is he no longer working?
ke'ng?

B: 0 tsna sekolo. He's attending school.

A: 0 ne a direng? What work was he doing?

B: E ne e le [mortkiii].
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A: Jaanong o tla Waka'ng
fa a fetsa dithute tea

BiEwt?

B: E tla nna [-solemn.

W3

Maabane go ue go le [Sontagal.

Maabant go ne go le [Sateretaga].

Miabane go ne go le [Mantua];

AL: Maabant go ne go I. la
bokAt?

B: Go ne go le Pateratagal;

Ke utiva gere bra MOchudi gO
tit go le badkate].

Ka utlwa gore_kwa MOchudi go
ne go le freisisi];

Ke qtiva gore kwaJkichlidi gd
ne go le [lenyalel.

A: 0 utlwile dikgang dife
goapieno?

B: X* nava gore kw* Mbchudi
go ne go le fisoketel.

A: Lang?

B: [Maleba

154=2

What_Will ha de) When he finishes his
education?

Yesterday was (Sunda?).

Yesterday was [Saturday].

Yesterday wail [Fididday].

What day was yesterday?

hear that in Mbchudi there was
a [feast];

I heat that in Mochudi there was
a [horse race].

hear that in Mbchudi there vas
a [wedding].

What news have you heard today?

I hearithat oVer in ModiUdi there
vas a ffee-r-



CYCLE-13-51-1±VE ALREADY EATEN .

Kt setso ke [buile]; I'Ve Alteto Said [it]i

RA setso Ice [jeral; I've already [eaten];

RA setso ke I've already [bathed].

Kt setso ke [apere] I've already [dressed].

A: A re 0 go Oa].

B: Nnal ke Bettie ke Dere]. Mb, I've alteady [eaten].

155-1

tHpetel] pia's' fa o setae o [Beat me] as you haVe already said/told
boletie. (you would).

INthagS] jaaka fa o setae o [Kiatte] tii yoU have already said/told
boletse; (y64 would).

[mphanyt] jaaka fa o setae ci [Hit me] as you have already said/told
boletse. (you vould).

C-2

A e tIa go [betsa] gSna I will [beat] you right now.
jaanong.

B: 0 a tstnwa. 0 tla Ubetsal You are crazy (raving). You can [beat]
mmago pele your mother first.

A: Hee manna o se ka Ira bua Ica Hey mans, don't speak about my mother,
sa, o a utiva? you hear?

B: Re aetse_ice_buille.__IMpeteal I already said (it). [Beat me] like you
jasla o_setse o boIetse. already said (you would).
Or: Re setae 4 buile.

Wetsel.
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RA etae ke tea soya.

Re ne ke tammaya;

le ntme ke temmaya.

Re setae ice twilit.

Kt ne ke Wale;

Ke ntse ke Wale.

Re setae ke tshaba.

Re ne ke tshaba.

Re ntse ke tshaba.

155=2

I'm already going.

I ulAti gothig.

1'in going.

* * * * * * * *

I'm (already) Sidk.

I mts Sitkil Mai being sick.

I'm Continuing to be sick.

* * * * * * * *

(ilteady) Saitiedi

I MIS Afraid/I 148 in a state of fright;

I'm busy being frightened.

C-3

A: A 0 nts'o tshameka bolo? Are you still playing ball?

B: Vyaal_ ga ke sa tlhole ke No, I'm no longer playing.
tahameka.

A: Ao: molato ke'ng?

B: Re ue ke lvala. I got sick.



-CYCLE-156-:W'LL MEET IN THE ROOM WITH THEAMIRSAN-IT-.

Teacher

Batho ba feta gaufe le
SetIhare. _SetlhAte
se na le tshipi.

Ke_bana lesaka.
Lesaka le na le
dikgomo mo teng.

Re tsisitse _

magakaii% Mabokose_a
na le dimpbO mo tens.

Re tla kapanala
mo kamoreng._ KaMere
e na le diti1B.

Resp.onae

&alio bi feta
gaufe-Ie
setihare-se:se
nang le tshipi.

Re tr664 lealika le

ld nang le dikgomo
mo ten.

Re_tsisitse
---,%-A

mabokose a a

WS le

_ _ _
Re tla_kopanela
mo_kamoreng e e
nang le dibuka.

136=4

The people art passing near a
tree whith has a bell (in it).

I see I kraal whith has cattle in it.

We brought boxes whith have
presents inside.

We will_meet IA the room that
has chairs in it.

C-1

T: 0 ya go feta kae? Where are you going to pass by?

S: Fa setlhareng se
se lung le tshipi.

T: John o Vane eng?

S: Ke bSna letlapa le
le nang le mebala.

T: 0 toile go batIa mg?

S: Re tine go Impa metsi
a a nang le segagane.

C=4

T:

S:

Lo tswa go ja kae?

Reitswa go ja kWit

hotelang eLe nang le
basetsana ba ba ntii.

By the tree with the bell in it.

John what are you looking at?

I see a stone with colors.

What have yOu come to ask for?

I haVe_dOme to ask for water
with ice in it.

Where did you go to eat?

We went to eat at a hotel Where
they have beautiful girls.



14=2

Ka betleimosimete.
Ke mmetli.

Re boce_monna.
Ke motsomi.

Ngwana o-Stela
manna. Kt ngake.

Yole_ke mosetsana.
0_tlai_nna le PCV
sele6B.

C-5

KA batlamosiMane yo
e lens mmetli.

Re bone non= yo
letg notsoini.

"Am= o etela
monna yo e leng
ngaka.

Tole ke mosetsana
yo e tla nna le
PCV selena.

A: Lo tawa kite?

B: Re tswa go tshwara
mosimane yo o tshabang
sekolo.

C-6

A: Monne, dikgang ke eng?

B: Ga_twe_monna yo,e_lenf
molemisi kwa Nkhalapye
o a tianwa.

A: Ao, batho.

C=7

A: A o utIwile gore monna
yo e neng e Le Ramadi o
uts item madi?

B: Re, be mo tshwene
maabane.
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156=2

I'm_looking for the boy Who
is a carpenter.

We Oki; the man who is a hunter.

The thild_ie vidititg the man
tho is a dottot.

That is the_girl who will be
a PCV in summer.

Where are you coming from?

ile_had gone to catch 4 boy
who is afraid of goitg to
school.

Bey_man! What's the latest
news?

I underStan4 the agricultural
deMbastritor at Mahalapye is mad.

Oh what a shame!

Rave_you beard_ that the man
who_was Treasurer has stolen
money.

Yes, they &treated him yesterday.



CYC12-157:_i_WASNIT-SUMG-FOOD.

Teacher Responst

Ke ue ke (ya) Ke ne ke sa (ye)
ngakeng. ngakeng.

Ke ne ke (tswa) Ke ne he sa (tswe)
ngakens. ngakeng.

Ke ne ke (ereka) le ne ke sa (bereke)
ngakens. ngakeng.

C=-1-

A: Ke_ne ka_go_Nana_
kw* toropong maabane._
0 neo [tswa] ugakong?

B: Nnynt ke ne ke sa (tswe)
ngakeng.

A: 0 n'o [teva] kae?

Ke ne ke Items]
lebentleleng.

M=2

Teacher

Ke-ne ke (reks-
dig)) kVA khefingr

Re id ke (batla

khefing.

Ke-ne ke (ita
dilWatia) lo44

khifing.

Response

Kt ue ke sa (reke
dif) kia khefing.

Keme kesa (batle
Susan) kwa khefing.

Reine_ke
dilwana) kwa
khefing.

C-2

A: 0 1r2ka dilal kwa
[khefing] maabane?

B: Ke ne ke ea (rake diSO].

A: 0 n'o liaka'ngl?

B: ge ne ke (Aka diwass].

07

157-1

I wasn't (going to) the
doctor.

wasn't (coming from) the
doctor;

(WOrking_it)
the doctor's place.

I saw yOdiin town yesterday.
You Were:(66Ming from] the
doCtOr'S?

Where Were you (coming from)?

I_wasn't(buying food) at
the cafe;

I wasn't (loOking for
at the Cafe.

I_wasn't (taking clothesigoods)
to the cafe.

Were youjbuying food] at the
cafe yesterday?



M-3

Teacher

tieL a (tsmosya
ka toi/WO).

Jim_o ne a
(baeaka).

JiM 0 lie 2
(WA).

Jim o ne a
(rekisa dinam . (rekise dinamune).

C-3

A: Ke hone [Jim] mo

B: 0 ea dira'ng? A o_

A: Enyaa o ne a sa rekise

B: Nnyaa, Jim o rekisa
dinamunemo beseng,
ga a bereke teag.

NOTES: CYCLE_LST

Besponse

Jim_ 0 ne a SA
ka bonak6).

Jim 0: ne a sa
(bereke)

tsamaye

=

Jim o ne a sa (hue ).

Jim o ne a sa

beseng maahane.

ne a rekiia dinamune?

dinamune. 0 ue a bafaka.

Jim wasn't

Jim wase

Jim wasn't

Jim wasn't (selling Oranges).

157=2

(walking very fast).

(4btking).

(talking);

I__saw_Wim) on the hits
yesterday;

What VW he dOine_ Was
he selling Oranges?

No, he wasn t selling
oranges. He was working.

Thlt,p4st continuous_signifies that the setiOU Vat cOntinuing
or in progress at a given point in past time.

rekeii

The positive forms are (as you learned
'te buy')

1st pers. ke fl kt rake

2nd pers. MB o rake

3rd pers.
cl. 1 d na a Ake
el; 2 drorka

The negative forms are:

lst pers.

2nd pers.

3rd pers.

el. 1
Cl. 2

ke m2 ke ma rake

b no o sa Ake

d pa a sa rake
d MB o ea rake
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in CYCle 150): (with

-^ ^-
re ne re reka

lb a 10 rake

ha na ha raka
e de a rake, etc.

re ne re sa rake

Io nrd lo se eake

ba,4 ba sa rke
ea e se rake, etc.



CYCLE-1581---YOU HAVEN'T SEEN A THING YET.

Ga ke ise ke (bone) sept. I haven't Seen a thing yet.

Ga ke ise ke (utlwe) sept. I haven't heard a thing yet.

Ga ke ise ke (bue) se. I haven't spoken a thing yet.

C-1

A: Be utlwile o bua.
0 n/o regale

B: Nyaa ga ke tee ke bue sept.

Ga ke ise ke (fetid).

Ga ke ise ke (je).

Gs ke ise ke (palame);

Ga ke ise kt (kWale).

C-2

A: Dikga'ng ke dife
gompieno?

I heard you speak. What did
you say?
No, I.haVen't said anything
yet.

I haven't finished yet.

I haven't eaten yet.

I haVen't ridden yet.

I haven't written yet.

What s the news today?

B: Ga ke itse. Ga ke ise I don't know. I haven t
ke utlwe sept. heard a thing as yet.

A: A o feditse go kwala

B: GA ke ise ke feted.

A: Fa o fetsa go le kwalas
o le ampt, o ya go le
poss.

M-3

Nyaa gs a ise a (gorogd).

Nyas ga a ise a (fetse).

When you finish, stamp it'
and go to Wail itr

No, he hasn't arrived yet.

No, he hiSn't finiihed yet.
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158-2

Nyaa ga a ise a (palame). No, he hasn't ridden yet.

C-4

A: A o (gorogile)?

B: Nyaa, ga a ise a gorog .

C-5

A: DikgaIng ke dife gompieno? What is the news today?

B: Ga ke itse. G* ke ise
ke utlwe.
Ana o utlwile dife?

A: Xe nava gore kwa Ramoutsa
go ne go le mokete o
mogolo.

Thear that over in Ramoutsa
there was a big feast.

B: Lang?

A: Nitaba. Just day before yesterday.

B: E le mokete wa'ng? What was the feast for?

Wa go amoiala mapeskops a For receiving the volunteers
a twang Amerika. from America.

B: Bs gorogile leng?

A: Ba gorogile gan ustaba.

B: Jaanong ke mang yo Who was giving the feta?
o neng a dirile mokete?

A: Re calm gotwe ke Tonakgolo I hear it was the prime
le matona a mama. minister and the cabinet of

the Government.

NOTES: CYCLE 158

Ise 'not yet' corresponds to the positive tense setae 'already'.
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CYCLE-1594 WHO RUDE THE SETSWANA NEWSPLPER FCa HIM?

14=1

A--
ttIlaeta

apaa epttle

eakZla
A
reka

A--
ema

A -A
emela

bins binala

batla beak&

itunala

tla tala

boala

Walt

bili

tswaIa

ala

C-1

A:

B:

A:

B:

0 setae o tsamaya?

re, lc* ya go apaya.

Ao! o *Aka mane

Re apeela bane ba me.

C-2

A: Lo ya kae?

B: Lebentleleng.

A: Lo ya go dira'ng?

B: Re ya #o k1à bana
diaparo.

boalelt

kWãlIa

Male

tswal2104

aala

159-1

visithisit (somebody)

cook/cook fOr (somebody)

buy/buy for (somebody)

stopi muit/wait for (SOmebOdy)

dance/dance for (somebody)

want/lOok for (something for somebody)

be happy/be happy for (something or somebody)

come/bring (soinething for Somebody)

Are you going already?

Yes, I'M Oil* to cook.

Oh! WhO are you cooking for?

I'm cooking for my children.

Where are you going?

We're_gOift to buy clothes for
the children.

tell/tell to (someone)

I-cite/write tci, write for (someone)

read/read fOt (someone)

close/ihut (somebody) Out/in

prepare the bed/Prepare the bed for
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159-2

;WA jaltla sow/sow (seeds) fOr

simolola simo101ela begin, start/begin for, start for

dira diAla do make/do make for

C=3

A: A mookamedi Iva lona
o itse go bala Setswana?

B: Ga a itse.

A: Ke mans yo o mmalereng Who reads the Setswana
dikoranta tsa Setswana? newspaper for him?

B: Ke (Bill).

M=3

tlhatswa tlhatawetsa wash/wash for

tlatsa tlaletsa fill/fill for

botsa boletsa ask/isk for (something) for (somebody)

taiga tsisetsa bring/bring for

senya senyetsa do_damageiao damage to (someone's
property)

bitst biletaa call/call (someone) for (Somebody)

C44

A: A diapole di teng kwa
gaeno?

B: le, di dintsi. Oa di
rata?

A: Be, ke di rata that*.

B: Ke tla di go tsisetsa
ka Mkantaga.

A: Ke tla leboga thata.

C-3

A: Lo gorogi e lens
mono?

B: Re gorogile maabane.
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A: Lo gorpgetse kae?

159=3

Where have you arrived at (for
lodging)/Where are you
accommodated?

B: Re gorogetse kwa We are accommodated at the hotel.
hoteleng.

Lo_tsile gp fetsa How much time have you come to
naka e kae? Spend?

B: Malatai a mararo.

M-4

O ithurala'ng Setswane

O betraleng sesepa?

O Witrali'ag

Why are you stUdying Setswana?

Why are you looking for soap?

Why are you writing a letter?

C=41

A: (or tekala'ng pampiri?

B. Ka gore ke batIa go kwarala
kgaitsadiaka yo o
kwa Molepolole.

C=7

Why are you buying paper?

Because I want to write tJ
my brother who it; ih Molepolole.

A: 0 raeeIa'ng go gOga? Why do you like to smo:t?

B: Ke a go rata ka gore go I like it becaupe it tastes
=nate. good.

ROTES: CYCLE 159

^
_ Ela_is suffixed to the verb stem to indicate that at action is
carried out in behalf of, or for someone.

This form in questions Often takes on theimeaning 'Why, for whom,
for_Ubet reason'. For example, o rekela'ng baki? "why did you buy a
jadket?"
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160-1

CYCLF-1601_ I'M PROMISING-TO-WORK-TWO YEARS IN BOTSWANA.

Mather

tlama

tshepa

tihibi

kokobetsa

kgantsha

C=1

Response,

itlama

itshepa

itshsba

ikokobetsa

ikgantsha

A: A o bath' go nna
lepiskwv?

B: Re.

Or: le, ke baths go nna

Aa Oiltlama,gore o tIa
Vireka mo Botswana
dingwaga tee pedi?

B: le, ke itlama jal .

A: Re a leboga.

C=2

A: Mosadi yo o oIosang o
itlamile ka'ns?

B: Ka jale.

A: 0 itlamile ka jale kae?

B: 0 itlamile ka gone mo
lethekeng.

G-1

A: 0 batla mane

B: Ks hatla mookamodi. A o
tla mpha toed?

bind/bind oneself

trust/trust oneself, be
conceited

fear/fear oneself

Ifimible/huMble Ondadlf

sho4 (Iwith pride)/he conceited

Do you Want to be a volunteer?

lepiskops.

414

Are you promising (binding
yoUrself) tO Work two years
in Botswana?

Yes, I've bound myself thus.

This woman who is winnowitg
what has she tied herselr With?

With a shawl.

Where has she tied herself
with a shawl?

She has tied herse)f_
around the Waist With it (shawl).



M=2

ruts

rata

tit&

reka

A: Ke a bens gore o tla e
go fa. Ala, o
ikokobetse fa o bus
le baokamedi.

B: Kea ikokobetsa malatsi
otlhe fa ke bua le
baokamedi.

A: Go siame. A re A he,
ke go ide kwa ofising.

C-4

A: A Dftmelere] o itse go
bua le batho gentle?

B: 0 botsa jalo ka gore'ng?

A: Ka gore ke utlwile a sa bue
le [Mari] gentle.

B: Se, ke motho yo o
ikontshang ensta. Ga a
itse go bua le batho sentle.

C=-5

Parent:

ithuta

itbata

ithaga

itheka

(Bill)_o_ithuta jang
kwa sekolong?

Teacher: 0 ithuta gentle
A

theta.

-A
Parent: A o bona gore o tla

pasa?

Teacher: Be, o tla pasta

mctlhofo.

Parent: Re tla leboga
thata tichare.

415

160-2

I think_he_will_gi-:e you (some
Only humble yourself when
you speak with the directors.

I always humble myself
when I speak with the staff.

Why do you ask thui

BectuSt_I heard her speak
tddely to (Phiri].

Yes, she is a person who is
extremely conceited.

teach/teach oneself, learn

love/love oneself

kick/kick oneSelf

buy/be worth buying

Do you expect that he Will pass?

Yes, he will pass easily.



160-3

NOTES: CYCLE_1611

The reflexive prefix i- expresses the idea of the English -self
or -selves, and indicates that the action is reflected or directed
back upon the subject of the verb.
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Inrcu-16-1.1 I ONCE ATE_SHRIHP:

N=1

Nkile ka ye Malang.

Nkile ka ja shrimp.

Nkile ka betswa ke Jim.

14.2

A o kilt wa ya maung?

C,1

once went to Maung.

I Once ate shrimp;

was once thrashed by Jim.

A: Phata ya gago c Yourmat looks like mine, did youtshwana le yame. get it in ?faun?

B: A o e rekile kwa Naung?

A: Ze, nkile ka ya teng.

B: Le nna ke e rekile fa
nkile ka ya teng.

C-2

A: 0 ja eng Pule?

B: Ke ja [tlhapi].

A: Nkile kaja [shrimp] fa ke le
kwa Amerika.

B: [Shrimp] ke eng?

A: Ke [tlhapi].

M.=-3

Ke tlhOla ke go bans 0 fete.

A o tleala o ya kWit tOkepone

0 tlbala le sang mo gas?

o tlhala o testae dikgaue

A o tleala o reedit-se dikgang?

often see you walk by.

Do you alWays go to town?

WhO Ate you always with at hbat?

Do you always listen tr) the news?

Have you &Ways listened to the news?
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C-1

A: Dumala Mts. Tahaka?

B: Duiala mma.

A: A o a nkitse?

B: Nnyaa, mme fala ke tlhala
ke go bane.

Kt tloga ke tsamaya le bese. I'll leave by bus in a Minute.

Kt tloga ke go betaa. I'll hit yeti in a Minute.

O tloga a borila. Re s returning home in a minute.

Fe tloga ke lele. I'm going to cry any second now.

M-5

O tloga o direng?

C-4

B: Grace ';ima foo.

Grace: Itlhaganale.

B: Michael wa mpolaya, ke
tloga ke leIa.

Mike: (twisting B s

NOTES: CYCLE 161

1612

What-are you going to be doing in a
minute?

Ke betle
gote ó ula,

In a statement kile expresses the idea 'Onde ; in a question 'ever'.

The present andifuture_tenadi_OUtlhala_express theiidea of repeated
action. _In the negative (eyelet 137)_it_baans_Ino longer', Which is
the negative idea corresponding to santse 'still'.

The Verb tloga is used to mean 'presently, shortly, in a minute'.
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162-1

CYCIE-16Z:- BOTSWANA BECAME SELF-GOVERNING IN 1966.

M=1

buss

gam

botsa

babalela

baka

bcreale
C=1

tlhatswa

tlhaba

tlhopha

leba

laletsa

fiss

ipusa

ipOns

ipotsa_

ipabarila

ipaka

ipoelela

A: A nags ya Botswana e
busiwa ke Ingldne?

B: Nyasa Botswasla ke naga
e e ipusang.

A: Aol E atmoIotse go ipusa
leng?

B: E simolotse go ipusa ka
1966.

C-2

A: A o utlwa gore go tsididi?

B: Ee, kea utlwa.

A: 0 tshwanetse go ipabafila.
0 se ka we ya kwa ntri.

B: Ka goreng?

A: Ka gore fa o as ipabalele
o tla tshwarwa ke sefuba.

itihatsWe

itlhahe

itleaptia

itebe

italetse

ipbis 419

govern/govern oneself

seeliee oneself

ask/ask oneself

take care of/take care of
oneself

praise/Praise oneself

repeat/repeat oneself

ISitheicountry_of Botswana
ruled by England?

Noi the_country of Botswana
rules itself;

Oh! When did it begin to rule
it-Self?

Do you feel that it is cold?

Yes feel it.

You ought to take care of
yourself. Don't go outside.

Because if you don't take care
of yourself, you will catch
(be caught by) a cold.

wash/Wash oneself

prick/prick oneself

arrange/at:Lam oneself

look at/look at oneself

invite oneself

burn/burn oneself



RUM
itse

sapa

C=3

A: (John), a o aetse o
itlhapisitse?

B: Byre, aa Ie ise ke
itlhapese.

A: 0 tla itlhapisa leng?
Sekolo sea tiara dada
jaanong.

B: Mph% sesepa ke tlhape
bonak.B.

A: Tsaya sesepa ke se.

"IPOTESI- CYCLE 162

162=2

hide/bide oneself

know/know oneself

Jain, have you washed
yourself?

No. Lhaven't washed myself
as yet.

When will you_wash? School
begins right noyh.

ka Give me soap so that I
may wash quickly.

(Refer to_notes4 6pcle_160). You will notice that some of the
forms in_this cycle do_not remain the same when the 1- reflexive
prefix is attached to the verb sten. The same changes that take place
in the object concord series for the first person singular QV
also occur after t-. Thus f becomes Et, becomes t. a k is inserted
before all vowel-initial verb stems. It will also be noted that some
verbs take a final 1. These are irregular and will have to be
memorized.
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CYCLE 163: I M TUCHING TEN sTuDurs

M-1

Re bZna letho (ba le babedi).

Ke bOna batho (ha le bararo).

Ke 'Ana batho (ba le badi).

Ke gine batho (ba le batlhano).

Ke 1412a batho (m le barataro). I see

I see

I see

I see

I See

M=2

O liZnajbatho ba le kae)
mo setihwantshong se?

O AM 10St10-a le kae)
no setihianitshong si?

0 _B6a_(dibuka_di le kae)

1634

two people;

three people.

feitit people.

five people.

six people;

Hon_nany people do you see in the
picture?

Bow many houses do you see in the
picture?

MOO *ow beeka do you see in the
no setakwantshong se? OintUre?

Ke bOni natio (a le =basil).

Ke !Ana matlo ( a le mararO).

Re Ana matlo (a le Mail.

Ke bOna matlo (a le matlhano).

Re Ana matlo (a le narataro).

M-4

see tiTte bnuses.

pee three housea,

I see four houses.

I see fiVe hOuses.

I see six houses.

C-1

T: Mb setshwantshong se o
liana imatlo a) le kae?

8: Km Vane lmatlo al le made.

5: Nna ke bans [astlo a] le
matlhano.

Xn thii_picture how many houses
do you see?

I see four houses.

But I See five houses.

Ka ruts barutwa (bit ara=bObedi). I am teaching 8 students.

Ka rata bardtwa fera-bongwe). I am teaching 9 Students.

Kt ruta barutwa (he le lesome). I am teaching 10 students.



C-2

A:

B:

C:

C-3

A:

B:

M-5

Go na le mabenkere-a
le kae mo Ramolitsa?

Mo_Ramoutsa go na le
mabenkele a fera-bobedi.

Nnyaai go na le mabenkele
a le lesoaa.

Susan o bonye dikware di
le kae gompieno?

0 bonye dikWare di
le lesema.

KA rekile dibuka di
(tera-bobed1).

KA rekile dibuka di (di feis.
bongwe).

Ke rekiIe dibuka di (di le
lesore).

C=4

A:

B:

A:

163-2

Bow manyistores are there in
Ramoutsa?

In Ramoutsa there are eight stores.

No, there are ten stores.

Bow many letters did Susan
get today?

She got ten letters.

I have bought 8 books.

I have bought 9 books;

I have bought 10 books.

0 tswa go Aka eng?

Kt tom go Aka (dibukal.

0 rekile Wibuke) di le
kit?

B: Fie rekile dibuka di
[fere bongwe].

NOTES: CYCLE 163

What had you gone to buy?

I had gone to bny books.

How many did you buy?

I bought 9 beat.

There_are two_sets ofterms_uped for counting objects Whith_.
are_ (almost always)_interchangeable. The exact-form these take Will
depend upon the nulber, itself. For numbers 2-6 they are--

Class Two Three Four Five

ba bibedi ba bararo ha bade ba batlhano

2 e iebUi t meraro
A. -A
e mene 2 metIhano

3, -7 a mabedi a mararo a mans_ a_vatlhano
4,5,6, tor pedi tat tharo tog me tihano

Six

ba barataro

merataro
a_marataro

A
tee thataro



Aiid==

Class

ba le babadi, be le bitiro, bs le banai ba le batlhanoi ba le
barataro;

2 e le mebadii e le meraroi e le mane, e le metlhano, e le merataro;

3, 7 a le mabadi a le tattirds a le mane* a le iitlhanoi a Ie
marataro;

4,5,6 di le padii di le tharoi di le nnai di le ahanoi di le thataro;

The_numeraliseven' ia expressed by forms-beiedi_orvthe verb_kaii
!to poineiireferring to the index finger Of the_right hen-di Ibich
indicates this number in doubting. The form corresponding to the first
set above is: be-twee ; tO the letter ba ba supavii

'11ighe And 'nine_ari_expressed_hr forms based-on the_verb fete
!te_bend over'i_referringto the !bete position of the fingers doed
in_indicating these_numbers Ba-lereAloludIstid MAjtaiLlowil
correspond_to the first set of terms; be -ba ferasg...katia and ba ba
Impagjame correspond tO the Latter.

The nnmeral !ten' is leiamei_ba balesome (sometimes be-basome)- end
be le leadae correspond to the first and econd sets above, respectiVely.

_Some of the numerals for 'eleven' through-110011 are giVen
below:

Setsvana %ethers

11 leioia le bongwe

12 lesoda le bobedi

13 lesode le bOtarti

14 lesóia le bona

15 lesodi le botlhano

16 lesoda le borattro

17 leschle le bosupi

18 lesaa; le bofara bobedi

19 lesoia le bofara bongWe

20 masoia a nabedi

21 magma a mabedi le bongwe

22 mama a mabedi le bobedi

23 masoaa a mabedi le boraro

4 3

163;3



24 Mike a mabedi

25

26

27

28

29

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

1:0

101

102

103

111

112

120

130

140

1090

1001

magma a mabedi

mama a mabedi

masom a Mabedi

masome a mtbedi

miasma a mabedi

masosa a mararo

masome a mane

le bad&

le boatman()

le borataro

le bosupa

le bofara bobedi

le bofara bongife

masome a matlhano

miasma a maratatO

=Bola A a supang

masoe a a farang bobedi

masame a a arang bOngWe

lekgolO

likgola

lekgolo

lekolo

likgalo

lekgolo

leksolo

lekgeilo

lekgolo

toisaa

taitiana

bongwe

bobedl

boraro

le lesoma le le motso vciAgwe

le lesosia le le metiso Mebedi

le tasoMa

le =Asada

le

a Mabedi

_

a mararo

mama a mane

(sekata)

le bongwe

424
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1-
la

la

2

3

4

5

6

7

CONCORD CHART

Person Personal_ Subject
(Absolute) Concord
Pronouns

1st T nna ke

Object
Concord

Possessive
Pronoun

2nd you
A
wens

3rd - he/she o a_ n negative _ MO

me

gaga
_

A

1St = we rona re _Tana

1

re
nu all

__-_-

lona lo/le

ba

lo _ .
lona

hOtie3rd - they liaa be

Class
Prefix

Subject
Concord

Possessiv
Coiword

Object
Concord

mo

Absolute
Pronoun

A A
ene

i

Demonstratiive
"this,

tha.se"

(o)
yo

1

i

! "that,
those"

(60)
yoo

2)

"that,
those,

over the

(01
yolewa

ba
ba ba bi bsria_ _ba bao balebo

owa lia o (Y0) (y00) old
(yol

_A A
yone e

_00
_____ _ _.______

eo eleme e a e

le le

f A_

se

la le _l'an2 le (i e ) (j)leo eolele (J

aa A A
one Ja ao ale

se sa se
A A
sone se seo seie

tseo tsele
-

eo ele

tstra tsedi di tsa di

"N"

di

lone

ya

tsa

e
AAjÜ Te

di di ts
A A

1 one tse tseo tsele
le(lo) lwaila le(10) Tada 1 1 0 -(Ica

lea lele

tseA Aon t se

1

1 tsele-d i tsa

bti(lwa)

a

d id-i
bo ho

--
A A (jone
bone

jo 000 00 ,
oo_ 1 hole

ma A A

3 0

e"

le)



-a

a

&dila

agi to build

kkk to tell Iies

kkany& to think

to prepare a bed

klkfk to doctor, to give medicine

Abikki&ri trilly) really

itabika to receive

hphyk to cook

kOkik to dress

kibla to undrett

&Olt di; apple

&rib& to answer

&tlholk te decide) adjudge

Vocabulary

let (hortative Marker)

of (possessive particle)

"Ia:it so_thati49" (interrogative particle
fOr 'yes/nO' questions)

tO borrow

bk&k&nYk to prepare, get ready

b&b&lglk to spare

biasekéle, di- bicycle

431



2

biésbkgpe, Al- the movies, the cinema

Mk/ to praise

NMI., di= jackat

bh11 to read

bilk& to read for someone

bihkA, di= bank

Walk to want, look for

báy to put

beisha, d basin, bowl

beta, di= week

bblh to boil

beligh to saddle

bèlèsblbll to unload

Oifik to work

Yeah to make fire

Mai, di= bus

bhtsk tO hit) beat

bgligh to carry

bia=bbt6kgwe, di- underpants

btdtv to be called, named

binh to dance

bitsh to call

b6h to return

bbithmithr6r1 truth

bbbbk§, ma- brain
-7A A
b6eleli to repeat
A

b6elk to return to

b6f6161h to_untie_

mh- bride price

bbgali rager, sharpness



3

bbg6lbgóló long ago

bbgebt) ma- porridge

bbgarA boys' cirCUMaidon dereMbny) initiation school
bbJkle girls' initiation sthoOl) Ceremony
lbjilwai ma- beer

adapt) ma- grass

bblaa weight

bbkgVibb taMO

War& north

bbkbil to be weak

to i-A111 to

to tell

bbltth soft) tender
_

WAWA to set Out on a journey

bblbi witchcraft

bol6kA to save) keep

bôláyã to kill

bblAbSé) ma- blouse

bblib) ma- bed

bbl§kiné pail

bblwéteb) Mk- sickness

bbnkkb fast) quick

bath& to be easy

b66k/910 di= peas

bofitshk to show

batehb blackness4PMAI

b6fitlg beauty

bbliA Slowness

bópi to form) to make) to mold

bbphitIMitsItsi sunset) Mtn



boroKo sleep; bye bye

Waif:106e; ma- bread

bbrokpiéj_ma- trousers

bbr60; ml- bridge

!ABM_ retent (of latej recently); in the near future

bbsitabi ma- tight

bbitia an inheritank.e

bbswe6 whiteness

bbtklk greenness

bbakk to become better

biStSk to ask

bbthlthe to be Wirm

bbtsh6l8 life

Ibtshékk north

bbtlhkbktsktsi sunrisej east

bbtlhilb wisdom

botlbe all Of the people

bbtlhókbj ma- to be painful) iitk; sore; a sickness; pain,
soreness

bbtlhacWk state of being needed, lacking

bbwk, ma= wool
bbrwk south

afk to tie

bale; d ball

biOnk to see

bSialk to appear

btr butter

betlke; bottle

to akin

bfik tn talk

di Wok
biTh to open



buladisa to walk half way home

bbpe) ma- flour

Wolk to govern) rule

chAchb) MA- Anglican

chipi to be cheap

china, 41- chalk

diitk to delay

dibblk to cut in Lalf (of big squashes and melons)

didimAlk to be quiet

dilA to smear, plaster

dirk to work;_do; make

dirglk to work for) serve

die& to herd, take care of animals

d6met1ri) d dormitory

&saga to believe) agree

&talk hello! hi!

Walk to pay_

d6d6étsA to shriek* trill_Lwag the tongue from side to
side_while_shrieking - it needs a demonstration
to be understood)

dbmk to sound) to roar



6

ebbn§ namely; that ig

eé yes

ihé oh really!

élti eight

alté probably

kitsh to desire

&trelk; 4i- envelope

Zink what?

emit to stand, wait; stop
A=A-A--
emelelk to leave

amere) di- bucket
,

hiM
A--A
enke; 41- ink

efia to vaccinate

to dig

eta to visit

fit near) next to locative particle)

fa to give

fa when) if

fákts14 down) ground

Mare in the middle

filali to escape

fapa to bind, wrap up

fItsh to chop wood

-fe_ which?

flia) ii7 place

ntlkonk January

436



nth

fetble'lk

Mai
fOloi

flá

fipi

fib&

fitlhk

fitlhilh

fbfk

fblbet

fbal

Mat
alb _

feretlat, d

fréithgh

fóddipi

feinglh

f6t6

gh

gh
,

gi-bang

gidikA

Ofitsi

06, ml-

Ohne,

0-itah6

gh=ghbe

7

to pass

translate, chan e to turn over

to finish, end

sweep

only

to feed

to burn

to arrive, find, hide

to find

to fly

to coue down from

to miss; make a mistake

to phone

recover, become well

fork

Friday

to move from one place to another

to tie

fodder

rot

to fetch water

their hone

to roast; fry

often

home

your home

my home

his home

437



gágb

gAga

gAisA

WA* Al-
gAléfA

getha

gAnA

gangwl-glit

g pe

gá=tbná

Oak

gime

gift&

gbdimb

gAlégbAnyb

g6Riplen6

gbngvé

g_6011

gbil

gótlhé

gótlht=g6t1hé

ggi

g r ga

gwitlA

yours_

hii) hers) its

td beat (in score), surpass, excel

glass

Lo be angry

your (p1;) home

tti milk (an animal)

to refuse

once only

again

our home

to broadcast) spread

it is said that

near, next to

gold

on top of

a little bit

WAPj today

perhaps; maybe

!--ci think, be of the opinion

.aat, so that

entirely, everything

all together

to smoke, pull, drag

to arrive

fall) autumn



hatbté) d = hammer

heelk hey;

hiMA to broathe

hp d1= Shirt

hbaig, Al= hottl

hisalble t, untie

hfitA to get rich, enrich

hdtshk, hat

hfik6, di- turn

ikhdtsk to rest

ikktle wait!

ikOntshi to be impudent

Ile gone (perf. of n to go')

lnkil to stoop over

Ws& to rule oneself, to be self governing

to take (along)

ihtshwirki excu e me!

itipklósá to rest

itháthi to tie

ithitá to study, learn

itlImá to bind

itsk to know

itlháginelk to hurry

itshégii cut oneself

to inform

itfimhA to be happy

439



Oki&

jAhkh

jihnEek

Oifi

01A

OM, 41=

016

jan

jArhtl; di=

OA; di-

jIsi;

to eat

so; like that

as; like

now

to jive

to sow seeds

shawl

then, so

how?

yard, garden

coat

jersey (Br.), uweater

at (temporal adverb formative)

10

kA in,-by means_of; with (instrumental adverb
formative)

kA can, be able

kA bbtlik8 fast; quickly

kA bbnyh slowly

&lb where?

kag81 di= building

k116 so much; so great

kA Mbie morning, tomorrow

khnh_ or

kA pelt' fast

kAtiA; di= cat

Wel; di= stocking



11

ke

ke by (agentive adverbial_formative

ke g all right) OKi so long! see you later!

kirk& di= churCh

kichi) 41- kitchen

kluth thick) fat

ki4158) di= blanket

coffee

kOkb knock) knock! Is anyone at home?

kbkbbbtik to humble) cause to stoop) bring law

kblbbgi 41= pig

kolól) 111- wagon

kbhblblk to unbend

kbp aik

WTI; cup

kbObrAili di- co-op store

kbrbhk Wheat

kbtsi) di= accident

kOlgba to get wet

Ohl to be-

kepank_ to meet

keitaiai newspaper

ketika to correct

Mak to shear (wool)

kwit st) to (locative formative)

hiálá to write

kwanó here



khabete, di=

kat) di=

khéfi) di=_

khimist) di-
_

kh&A) a-
khtibhuh

khbrilmblk

khOtshohne

kgabb) di--
kgkkk,

kg/di:kik

kgekgamatse, 41-

kgiligt

kgifiteli

kgábtsádi) 16-

kethg)

Wtstial di=

kgbbbi

kg6gb) di-

kg614616

kgbolt di=

kg6s1) mAgosi

kg6tlk

kgbtak

12

Kb

cupboard

cloth

cafe

drug stöt6

corner

tO kneel

to open

short

name) a monkey

guinea fowl

fat

smnder0 miracle

to become thirsty

presently; by-and by; in a little iddle;
a little while ago

Man'S sister) a women's brother

news

to cut off

Purse,

tO rub

chicken

old

COW

thief

chief's courtyard

or) either
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kg$bik to be able, be capable of
.

kens, 417 doorway

kgwidii 41- month

kgObetal to drive

lAb6bMi Tuesday

ab6h2 Thursday

Libbrirb Wednesday

LibbtlhAn6 Friday

1616 to lie down, to lodge, to spend the night

to invite

lkpk to tire, be tired

lktk to fetch, follow

Iktglb to follow after

látlhtt to throw away

letlhggi to lose

16 and, with (conjunctive formative)

laid, ma= lie

lébk to look at, head for

libkkk, m&- affairs, matterd

mk= playground

lèbklk to forget

Iibitil mk- door_

lebiA, lb- corn (Br.) sorghum

lébthla to expect

mi= shop, general store

ItbItlk, na- grave

lIbbgk to thank, be thankful



14

libekgeg, ma= box

labbhi, 41- lamp, lantern

laé, ma= egg

léfé although

lefitsha, Ma- world, country

di= broom

nothing, vanity

darkness

Ilfbfi, feather

lafbkb, Ma- word, news

1106, ma= home

41101h, IA- coal

ih- watermelon

agbdt, ma= thief

lainl, ml= name

lltn&, meno teeth

llisg, Ma- fireplace

-lèitlh, sitlhg dye

lljg, ia- stone

to try

likiwka, Mk- youth, a young boy

likirt di= candy

letter, book

likwgtg, ma- hard chunks of earth

likgithe, ma= tax

lank, ma- Stomach

lila* ma- home

ma= grinding stone, grinding device

lema to plough

164 when?

lafitswk, mk= word, voice

-113fitawg, mh= mountain

4 4
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mh- wedding

alnyknit, mh- earring

16Yerh, Mk- thirst

lhókbribh, mh= precipice

-1kbt6, uk= leg

lipbdisli police

arágb, Uh- buttocks

dIthiike stone wall

Ihrha, mt- love

ilrhtli, ea- noise

lik6 to bring

lirbli, mh= dust
41=MM.

mk- calf

mh- cloud

mh- spear, bullet

lira, mh- wealth

lishkit, ma- kraal

uk- bone

1146h, sih= baby

lishdi, uk= A light

uk- lucky, a blessiag

llsgkk, ik- bracelet

BA; winnowing basket

ui= ten

_ask dl- spoon

ihrwinh, mk- spoon

dirt

lithikh, ik= waist

11t1118, mh- skin

litlhhb6lh autumn

445
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lItsitsi, mi- dayi sun

-148014, la= cloth

arm

litswil, soh- salt

lit5hbt6M1 fever

lb you (pl.)

lbApf, mi- sky

lbbikk) time, opportunity

late; mi- journey

lbgi to weave, plait, knit, braid

lbgidiMA, di= lightning

lhgAgiti AlkgAgh Cliff

1466ki Alksonk wood

lbki to salt, season, sweeten

4bleme, ditéme tongue

161A to bite

lbnA you all

lbtikkA, di= horn

Thiáii d1 nail

rat& to dream

16ti, di= trucu

Walk t be lick

miibAni Tr,ccrdey

miibinyiné evetimg

midi money; blood

midilA thick milk, sour milk

mif6ri_(lef6ri fat, oil
singular, but seldom
used)
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mhalh to become surprised
_

mAlcibh some days ago

mAdtIgh Monday

MAfiteibWil afternoon

mAn§ who?

mArigh winter

mksi milk

mA the eliva

mitlhitia Saturday

mAlk to ferment

mena to fold

metik to swallow

metal water

mink to blow the nose

m1strg4 teacher (female)

hm6, b6- mother

m6gb, 16- your mother

hmChts6tsb, b6 hornless cow

hmiirAka, di= market

hm6 but

hilibinb, Al- mission

b6= hare

4 in, inside (of), on (locative formative)

§4111, ,n11- builder

vsAp6i, cook

mtszt1h64, bh- judge

hm11%, el56:b color

isAY!,-; =Win body

f'Jr§ke work, job

rlf.? corn

small path mad, by cattle

inm6ko, 17A.44.4 chaff



1E4, mebá

Iisf bebdsi

bystA web6s§

miodimb

mbdir11 bk-

wiedisi) bi-

66d6mb)

mbenk,

abed) bk-

mbfentio, al-_
mbf6t1) me-

n:601h, me-

witogitsi, bh-

As6g1,

mbgbkg6) me-

mbgbmi, me-
, ,

inhik41114 mehik$1k

mbhaminegi, bi-

abkété,

E:Obti, at"

mbkilotIA,

mbkwfidl, bi-

mbkwiledi, bi-

mbkgOphh,

mbkgosi, me-

subkvéétsi) be-

ee-, n

ise-.1
mblhiSdi) be-

melba; me-

ablepa,

mblet6,

earth

governor

government

God

worker

Shepherd

noise

visitor

traveler) a stranger) visitor

sweat

kind

string) wire) Lele

spouse) husban

church elrler

principal (school)

hoe) plow

a told (with a stuffy nose)

poor person

feast

tine

bag; purse-

a writer

secretary

aloe

a loud shout

driver

neck_

stick-, billy club

a ruler; district commissioner

la0

a creek (river)

mistake

448
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mbli16, match, fire

mblelS to be hot (of temperature)

mblena, bi- farmer

mblkma, me- medicine

mbletlb, me- feast

the left (side)

mb160., me- a whistling

nblbl, ba- a wizard or witch

nblbmb, Me mouth

mblSrkY ashes; soap

m6nk to suck

nbniti nice

ibank, bi- Man

En5n6 here

milyhtskuhy mosquito

finger

ibng, ben§ master, owner

u6nyádi, bk- a bridegroom

mbnyidluk, bk= bride

mbbkkmfidi, bi- director

mbbkl, bi- nurse

mb8t1wknk, me- threshing sticks

mbr&fe, nation, tribe, a people

Mbrag8 behind, after

nbeakk, me- cattle post

nbrékisi, ba- salesman

mbiaik, bk- master, sir, chief, boss
(also pl. nkrtnk)

mbrikl, me- hair

nbritI, me- shadow

mbra gravy, broth
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t
ak- vegetables

nairfitl, bk- priest; teacher

zkrOtwink., bi- student

ibiwk, bi- a son; a southerner

mbrwkdii, daughter

mbrwkirty bk- brother; sister

mbrweetsink, bi- girl

mbskdi, bi- woman

ubsirwi, bi- Bushmad

mbsése e, m- dress

mbsetséni, bi- girl

mbsi, mi- smoke

mbiamk, mi- hole In the ground

Mbstiade, bi- boy

mbse, me- morning

zbaikil me- porridge

ibsbp1, bi- witness

mil)tege, soft porridge

mbthb, bi- person

mbth6si, bi- helper

1-...,,t1Aph, me- lazy person

abtlhifiki, bi- slave servant

obtlhipey mi- flock (groups of animals)

mbtlhbfb easily

mbt1h818, ie- miracle

mbtsádi, bh- parent

mInse, village

mbtsbk6, me- tobacco

mbtshkileke, me- a play, game

ibtshi, me- pestle

mbtshegire midday, noon
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08E0, Ahin

60) di= belly

igh) 41- switCh) Stick

414 give me!
_

btpho) di- gift

mfitlwi) mbbftlwa thorn

it to fall (rain)

nit lé tei have) be with

i&ih6 nine

nkg4) di= CoUntryside

n4k8; di- tite

meat

nib:Wine) calf

nitinfinfi) 41, Orange

nitwit) 41- bean

nere to bring

née) di= gift

fikb) el- theeP

fikgigink) clay pot

fina me

6n4 sit) live) stay
-A-X

Mese) di- nurse

finefOkne so and so; what -his-name

=IWO little

nbld) di= tiVer) spring

'Os& co give a drink

U2,110126) di- bird
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notlgli to lock

ti$0) di= smoke

to become fat) get fat

htiai bó- father

iitheaMbg6lb) b6= grandfather

ilthk di- Vinntd

htiP outside

htlb) tib house

bah& point) an end

htsli di- fly

fitshh to take out; bring out

=fitihb black

hts1) di= dog

nwit to drink

-ng

ngriki, di-

aphet, di-

wank, bink

prinyini,

(locative suffix)_

(iiiipetttive plural suffik)

(relative clause suffix)

doctor

yett

child

girl

no!

nyklA to marry
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bbbli

ofisi)

bgblit

bkbtaii

bkbeak

bibla

b4itish

bnbriWi

-atilt&

eitA

A '
onlanyft

&talk

00h) diatla

Sr&

StA

&link

epdela

0461616

pad

palgliwk

018) di-

pkmpiti)

you

to pee to bark a tree

Offite

to take out of fire

to add more toj increase

to rocik into or down

to WititioW

to make Warm

petacoat

all

to dry

to scold

to get old

to clap hands

to warm oneself

to be thin

to strike One anothei

to sing

to take dotal) unload

to provide water for a joUrney

to ride) climb

to be Unable

number

paper
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Pin& to hitch (aniMalt)

Oin6161i to unhitch

Opetla tO crush

phrlifinè kettitine

phS pass studies

Oita to accompany

Wafts& to forCe

peipli Pipe

in front) first) before

016) di= heart

Obi di- seed

Pepbre)_dl= pepper

pfiréklsi) di= PEACh

pibh) di- mouse

P- 20 load) hang up

Pene) di= pen

Plaarei dl- pencil

pittia) di= a foal

pidisi) pill

OitikA to overturm

pitik61616 to turn over

pitlaganti to be crowded

pitsi) 41- pot

pltse) 41- horse

pitie) dl= meeting

pódI):d1= viat

p61g18; composition) story

p6MA to cut hair

Os& to post) maiI
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p6t6160_ to surround, go around

pots& di- question

pSse) di- post office

OA) 41- rain
_

068, di- language, speech talk

Ph

phagla very early

OtihMblk to snatch

to strike

phithi gap, opening in hills

Ohka) di- a skin for sleeping on

to dismiss, disperse

phètek, di7 a chip, a splinter

Ohktlhia) di- place

phef11.= wind

phbtbge, di- change

philk di- kidney

phIMblk to wipe, dust

phitlhe, di= burial) funeral

phblto, 41- OK

Oh6&4, to_fIaiI) thresh corn

pheleele, di= Anithal

phOnyi to piece

phith to gather, to collect

plibthge) di- meeting

phbthblblk to open) unfold, unwrap
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rAfe to scoop out solid)) take out (as meal)

rhea to kick

tAlAle to go through) pass through

rapAmA to lay down on sides only) to recline

rhpgik to pray

rátA to like) love

rAyA say) tell) mean

re to say) to do

re we

reb614 to permit

reetsi to listen

réial) di= rice

tl,isisi) di= horse_race

rtkisi to sell

to loosen

to buy

teak to chop

r6g1 to cur4e) swear

r6MA to send

rbiaA us

t6SekAne) di= horse brush

rbti to urinate

eabh to harvest (corn)

tabhlk to sleep

ROMA Roman Cathtlic

iep-a to tether

iti) b6= father

irembgelb) bt- grandfather) mAn older than father

r6IiIA to roof a houl,f,
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rfirl truly

r6tA to teach

rwilA wear (on head, liMbs)
k

rwAlel& to gather firewo0

sabbath, Seventh Day Adventist church

Steak, di= size

saga; di= saw

to stay

kAlé, di= saddle

slim& to pillowi_put something under the head
when sleeping for a cushion

siditse Still

skthretAgh Saturday

fié sheihe/it-is not, they are not:
(negative third person copula 't6 be )

aUpltk di= garment, clothes

aUtlk, dl a hand

ibbkiii 41- bread

abbe, di= sin

O bbdise, di= yeast

e tbltb, liver

ibb64hi Al- threshing floor

ibb6r6 Afrikaans

tedibk, di= well, borehole

a_ifkkii, hail

eenfilili 41- plane
_

abfbri French

'Aga to cut, slice

siglginé frost
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sbgbkgb; 41- spider

segatlb, di- backyard

aegwimay di= calabash

aegwerei 41- bulb (plant)

Sehdbh; 417 cold; chest

seipitk di= an excuse

enh; di= dish

itrai food

Sikike; di= waterless country; desert

aekaA di= comb

iikgrgsgi_ 41- cigarettes

seirSegi dl- a skirt

sekise to try in court

iik616; di= school

aekftshekirk, di= donkey cart

ièktlth, Ai- basin

eagwa, di= the John; forest

aekg6wk English

sekgwime; 41- purse

Seat; di= sledge
_ _

lielem0; di= summer

crying) weeping

selepe; di- an axe---
ael6t1b1b; di= key

allk 41- thing_

Se1Whne- di$ - something; belongings

iiefinkfink; di- thinganmbob

sena; di= drink

nehtli Well

sengwei 41- something

sényik to damage; spoil
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seblb, Al- ant heap, termite hill

sipittles, dl= hospital

sephiri, di- a secret

cold_serime

set** di- tobacco additive

-sser6mfimbwA, di= radio

serotb, 41- basket

Asia, di- 13tamp

tWpA, di= soap

sAstipel 41- a Sign, signal, evidence

sltide, At- stable

ittena, di- brick

Ateintig, di= stamp

alt6fb, 41- stove

lAtfile, di- chair

iithfinyk, di= flower

sltlhibi, di= pain in the heart

41tlhhk6, 41- shoe

eetlhiltit, di- tree

di= door

_sitshitbk, 41- nation, tribe

sitshwkkgi, di a lazy person

setehWilfitShk di= picture, snapshot

sh& to slander, Wtisper, gossip

ealk to pick up (after falling)

sifi to leave, run

sikni to run

Wel& to give (liquid) reserve for, pour out for

silk to grind

sim616IA to start, begin

iitwfi to be cold



sbli to groom

sbibfglh to hope, think, expect

to push in, push through

sbmblh to puih out

Atli& Sunday

tephg, di= soup

shbitshi, -di frOéSti, cindy

ifikiii sugar

hfini to kiss

944 seven; to point

shpietsh to show to (someone)

silth to move away, over

re& to die

swhbill to be Sorry

la to be burning

Mph to beat, swim

tábbgá

thbblh

tabig, di=

thgh

tikk (or tgkh)

thla

thfki

telitg16

t&Atihi

tipbrP, dlr.=

tèbbg_

30

to run

to heap out (carelessly), dip out with hand

table

to become drunk

to set (a tele)

green

thanks!

to fasten

to dance

potato

thanks
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tee) di- tea

teng there

terene, di- txain

taph to stamp

tichiiii tat= teacher (male)

HASA to hold firmly; be positivei_ certain

timA be stingy; put out fire) lights

tifig) Al- sour porridge

tire) di= work) job

t )oilia di= rein
_

t6nA) ma- cabinet minister

teha-kgelb; ma- prime minister

tbfiki) di- donkey

terk_di= a dream

terape; di- town

tett real; really!

tali§ reward) payment

tfikwi) di- scarf

Orb exv,x-kve

twe Said

Th

thii) di- tie

thAth hard; very much) too mull

thAtArb six

thkri) sling

thAthh wind

thAth6161A to unwind

thek8 a purchase, buying
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thibit to bletk

thiph, di- knife

thOtb) di= goods, baggage, possessions

thbthi, dl dro0

tabh to break away) (of people and animals oniy); elope

thbbh to break something

thei to bump

th6nyi tei binnai

th6tbi di- lesson, education

to help

tI come, arrive

tlkk will (future tense)

tiara fUll

tlhla hunger

ti to wear; tie (e4; bells) around the waist

tlhse Under, underneath, ground, floor, bottom

tlhtlhnh, basket

tlitiá to fill

tlbliti, di= class

tleleki, 41 Saddle Cloth

tlish to bring

tibgh to depart, ieave
-X--

tlbgelh to leave

tlbsh_ tti teMoVe, rinse

tl%6t1h to discuss, converse
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Tlh

tihhbk to prick, stab

tlhhgblit to weed, cultivate

tihhhanh to chew

tibia, 41- thread (sewing)

tlh&l6sh explain

tlhhph to wash (oneself)

tlhhtlhghnyh to pile things on top of one another

tihhtlhilh to keep in

tlhAtlh6bh to examine

tlhkta4h to wash (something)

tlhi please!

tih6áfillh to be Serious

tlhókofhtil to torment

tlhbtsh to be Iame, to limp

tlhebblb, 41= gun

tittege, Adt- head

tlhbkoimilh to care for (anima s)

to lack, to need

041it to spend the day, pay a visit

t1h4hil to arrange, choose

tlh4lhh to strain a liquid

41-

tskilhO

tiao

ts1h, di=

tsényi

friend

to go; walk

take

tioi) triad

to hold, put in
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_

tsgbg; d1- ear

Umiak to come in; enter

tsghwk to be mad

tsfdidi cold

tAire have come (perfect of -tlk)

tetra' to bring

tsitsib6sk to refresh; teViVe (A fainting Or stunned person)

tstsga to rise; wake up

ts6mA to hunt

towk tO tome from; oUt

to close; seal

tswggtgWgg please!

traglelk tO progress, lisprove

teigrapM progress

'rah

taháb tO be afraid; fear; flee

tshkm6k1 to play

tshksi to spread; smear (something an something or someone)

tihelk to live; cross river

tsagh to laugh

tshgkg a case in court

tihglk to pour

tshgpk to trust

tihlklityk to shake (something solid)

tsh11;a; 41= grinding stone; grinding device

tshtmb; muksimb field
-

tihi01 Sunday



tshipi, di- bell; iron

tsh61 a to have) hjld

tshblétsb to lift up

tihblbgh to be spilled

tshwini to_be alike) resemble

tshwirg hold, grab, tatth

tshwinéts6 ought to

tshwenyh to bother) worry someone

6t1wa to listen, hear) understand

fitlwhbbtlhokb to be sorry

4milka to mention

vk to fall

wend you

whiri) 41- wire

whtshe) di- watch

Ylt
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VocabtAlary

A

able, to be

accident kotsl, 41-

accompany, to pAtA

add more to, to bkItsk

adjudv, to Atlhble

affeit(s) itbkkk, mat-

afraid, to be tshib&

Afrikaans Mere
after mbrAge ge

afternoon miktsibbwe

(LW.: gAp

age, to inAlA

airplane stfbane, di-

slike, to be tshwing

all -btlhe

all (of people) Mahe
aloey an mbkg8phk, it-

also gaps

although lefA

Anglican, an OhAcht, ik-

anger bbgAlt, mk-

angry, to be gala&

Animal (hoofed) phbligblb, di-

annoy, to (someone or something) tshwInyk

ant heap stblb, dl-

answer, to Arad'

appear, to bbnAle
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apple hpb1P, dl=

arrange; to tlhbphh

arrive, to gettgh or fltihh

arm, an it_gbia, uh=

ii, like :!!:Ak

ashes -f±ierri; mh=

ask, to (a question) basd
Aik, to (bql, request) kbph

at kwk

autumn wliht _or lhtlhhbfilh_ _ --_
axe, au shlipi, di-

baby, a llseh, mh=
t

backyard algetle, 41-

b.!;-. a vbkotlá, MI-

b.>;gage th6tb, dl-

ball bfte, 41-

bank behid, di-

biiin (large) ahketlilt, dl-

basin béishnh or Wane% di-
basket tUtlink, dl- or shrótb, 41-

bead iebhga, di-

bean di=

beat, to (something)

beat, to (in competition) gai
beauty

bed bblib, sa-
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be2r Willi& ma--
behind mbrigti ga
belch kgbbblk

believe, to aia
bell tihipl,

bellY tpki di-

bid, to (something) k&i
betteri to be bbtbkh

bicycle -146s4k6lé; dl=

bind, to fig or itlima

bird nbitykné dl-

bite 115m&

Llack (adj.) -fitshb

blaAness b;5fitiihZ:;

blanket kbb.*$ dl

block, to

blood madf

bloom, to thfinyil

blouse bblibE:4, MA-

blow) to (the nose) minh

bjdy hal& ikbelb
boil;

bone

book b6kA, di-

bonehole, a iedlbk,

borrowi to &lit&

bother, to tshwt.nyk
A_ 0

bottle betlele, 41-

bowels mhlk
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bowl béishnh, 41-

box lebékM, Mk-
boy tbsiMhth, bh=

boys' dircumdigiicin ceremony bbgari
bracelet Mika, itt-

braid, to 14k
brain bbbikk nh

bread bbrethS, nib=

break away; to tabh
break, to (someththg) thbbh, reba

breathe, to hinth

bride mbnyedlwit,

bridegroom MbiVédi, bk-

bride price bbgadl, th=
_

bkidge _bbremb, mi--
MO=IND

brick ibténi, di-

to Mak Or tOlsh
bring) tei 'Are or léré

bring out; to ht4A
broadcast, to (seeds for erAmple) gist

broom d=
bucket WA', Ai-
build; to

builder mbAgl, bk-

building Me, di-
bulb (plant) shgwhih, Al-

bU60) to thfilá

burn, to fist

burning, tc* be

burial Ohitlh8
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burp; kgbbblh

bus bétle di=

Irutihman lh-/Mbsitruit; mh-/bh-

but inté ffil& or &te

butter beedra, di=

buy lk&
by ké

cabinet witigt ten* wk.

cafe khéfi; di-

calabsih INVtinh, di-

call; to (someone) bits&

called; to ix bfdith
calf an&ne; di

Calf llral2; JA=

can (be able) ká

candy lgkgeg; di-

-Candy ibbitithi; d

capable of) to be

care for; to tilt-et-641A

carry; to (on the back) biligk

case in court tihiki; di=

tat Wash; di=

catch; to tshwirl

cattle path ñi1á. Mhbili

tatt16 post nbrkkit, mb-

certain; to be this&

Chaff hiM6k=6; Mhb6k6

chaii° altek di-
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chalk

change

cheap) to be

chest

chew; to

chicken

Chief

chief's courtyard

child

chip (of wood)

choose) to

chop; to

chop wood; to

chunk* of earth

church

church elder

cigarette

cinema

clap hands) to

class

cliff

close; to

cloth

cloth

cloud

coal

coat

coffee

cold, a Oath a stuffy notte)

471

thalc:8)

phhbgk di-

chipi

sbhfibh) di-

tlháhOni

kg6gb, dl-

kgosi, mig6s1

kg6t1h

mem*, binA

phitak, dL-

t

Awl
iktsh

witatf'' ok

Mafia, ma-

a, 41-

rabg6g1,

sekirts u,-

bieshicbgb, di-
.

801 (:natio)

gallisby di-

ibgagh, dikgiga

titian

'hank,

Wail, 41-

Oak dl-

kófi
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cold, a (With a cough) ilhfibb, di=

cold, to be (temperature, weather) serka or teldidi

cold, to feel (of a person)

collect to phhthlt

czlor mbbálk

comb 111

COM, tO tlk

come from, out tswk

come (perfective) title

come down from, to fblbgI

come in! tsihk-

coagosition orala,
converse, to tlbtlk

cook, a kpel, bk=

cook, to kptyk

co-op store dl7

corn hwidlp_tabidl

corner h6k4, dl- or khohip di=

correct, to ktaki

country Ilfitslik, say.

countryside fikgki Ai=

cow kessti, di=

creek, a mblikpe,

crowded, to be pit

crush' to pAp4t141

crying

cultivate, to tIhkgbli

cup k6pt, di__

cupkoard al-

CUTSO tO
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cllion* to sAm4

ctit (in half as meltds and squash) dIbbli

cut hair 061 A

cut, to (With stAssors or knife) ségA

tO (oneself) ftshAgA

cut off kg461I

damage, to SAUYI

dance, to bini Or tAfitihA

darkness lblIfli_410h1f1

daughter 11âÜ, b17_
day lktiktii,

decide, to Atlh614

delay, to data

&mom to abet_

desert ilkAkb,

Amami to Mt.&
die, to

ag, tO

dip out, to (with hand) tbba
director mbbtAmAdi, Ul-

dirt

disappointed, to be

discuss, to MOM
dish stAnk, 41=

dismiss' to

disperse, to phAtlAlAtil

district commissioner mblkddli bb-

doctor igbki, fr
doctor, to blek
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dog

donkey

donkey tart

door

doorway

dormitory

droami to

dream-, a

Al-

tbaki, di-

atkOtshikkrk di=

bti, mk= or letswhib, di-

kgirbi di-

d6mitirii

gra

teal A=
dress, to

dress-, a baCee, me-

drink

drink to nod
drive, tO kgwtek
driver mbkgwektalibk-;
drop) e thbthii di=

drug store khinist, di=

drunki to bite:owe tisk

dry up to

dust
lltble,

dust, to phimbik

mar tabk di=

laming
4ime-6k ma-

mirth LAM
aarthp thuIgno of hard Nati;

tissinézt ii611115e

easily sibtihbfb

met
bbtihkbltaktri

474
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Olt, to

education

egg

sight

elopei_ to

end, an

Engliih

entirely

envelope

_

thut8, dl-

lee, ea-

elti

thebi

atlhi, dl-

sIkg6i

g6t1hi

delfèlepi,

escape, to fi1611

evening

everything Ot1ia-g6t1ht _

evidence shsbpb, a1tahh08

eintline, to tlhdtlh6b*

excel, to ge1sit

excuse, SO Oh _

/muse me! ththi
expect, to sdidfeld Or

expensive tfiei

explain, to tlhdlds&

extinguish UNA
eye lbtt1h, Mitthe

fall, to (of rain) fl
fail down tOi

far

farmer shiest, Uh-

fast k1rbãk

4 5
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fatten) to tintild

fat mhffirh

fit (idj,) kith

fat) to ,titome anh
father *id) tw haat, bó-
feast mbketé) 4= or ibletlb,
feather ihfbfiki oh=

feedi_to (an animal) raph

fernint 411
fetch) to (Water) 0
fever lItehbremh) oh-

fit0 days *go;) a WAlebh

field
MMIID

tshimhi mhaimb

fin) to t Wad
file lhle)

find) tO fttthlI
finger ihnwhnI) sa,

finish Mai
fire) to make bbi

_

firtylace wh

first Old
flame) a kgebb) Al-

flOtk (064 Of animals) Ihtlhhp4)

flour MO)
flower ihthithYti

fly, a .l,

fly) to fbfh_

foal) a Ottokik) 41-

VA-dirt f6r6) dl-

fold) to shah

476
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follow, to lit&

follow after, to litfl
food

shjit,

force, to pitE16t14

forget, to Mal&
forest alkgeb41=.
fork fdrittlhéi 41 ;

FrkHch liak&
Friley LAbbtlhin6 Or Fréiag&
frilnd ts414, 41,

fmat of, in 016 ti

aegigine

t1-411, to be t144
Zlineral phitlhe, 41-

semi a abtshimai
gap Ohda, 417_
grrment al&0101, 41=

gather (firewood) rvtltik
getheri to (together) Phhthl

get up, to (in the morning) tedgd_

gift nit 41= tit_ 606, di-

girl mittsksimik, bi
girls' initiation school; ceremony EOM
give) to

give me Aphd

give a drink, to t61i

glasi gia&sk d1;

477



go) to

gone

go around to the Other side

go for a walk

goat

God

7old

gossip) to

gorurn

govern:mint

governor

grab) to

grandfather

grandmother

grass

gravel a

gravy

green

greenness

grind) to

grinding device

grinding stone

Broom) to

grOUnd

guinea fe,

alun

hair

478

Ye

111

p6t6160

tikmkyk

p6d1, dl-

Mbdimb

sk6a, di=

Sib&

b6ti

habs80 AMAtii

tikb6si

tibvir&

fitktiibablb, b6- oi

im&shg6lbl

bbjkhis

libltlk, mk-

*bre, tot-

al&

bbtkl&

:Ilk

lehrklioik-

tobIlk 61-

.611

fatibt

WU, di-
inehialt, a-

eakke) dl-

ehrirl0

13

ábg6lb, b6



hammer

hand, a

hang up, to

happy, to be

hard

hare

'fervett, to (corn)

hat

head

head for, to

heeled, to become

hear, to

heart_

hello!

help) to

helper, a

herd, to

hey!

hit, to (someone)

hitch upi to (animals)

hoe

hold, to_

hold firmly, to

hole in the ground

home (birthplace)

home (homestead)

hone, my (birthplace)

hams, your

home, his

hone, our

hone, (pl.) your

hone, their

14

heabrei di=

sbbtlk, di=

thAtk

bàtt 6t1I, bbmattli

rebb

Wel* di=
Meg& 41=

16bA

felt

6timi

016, dl-

dhailk

th64S

nbitb4si,

diii
héblk

bbtsb

abgbink Alb=

tshiolf

till&

jlipi,

absial,

1416, alb=

ea=

0-Itsh6

gAbnO

gi-gba

gi=rbflA

gli=lbna

0-beni
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hope; to s6I6feld

horn
lbtkkky Al-

horse pitigy 41;

horse race rkiesly 41=
horse bruih

tbikkinky
hospital

dt;
hot; to be (from weather)

hotel hbalty
house

itlby Mitlb

tl/ kbkbbItsk
hunger tlkll
hunty to tem!'

hurry (to be in a)
itlhkginkIi

kk

loVey to tswililk_

impudent, to be ikgidttehi

increase; to blatik

informy to itsfse

inheritance; an

initiation school fOr boys bbgard
initiation school for girls bbjkle
ink

iuwitey to Mktg&
iron

tshiply d-

ial it so that..?

it is said that.... gime

480



jacket

January

jive, to

jab

journey

journey, to set out on a

judge

keep, to

keep in, to

kerosene

key

kitk, to

kidney__

till, to

kind (sort)

kiss, to

kitchen

%eel, to

knit, to

knock knock!

kdolt, to

kraal

knife

lack, tO

lamp

language

481
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bftip di=

ferikeonk iiiJAM _

or tire, di-

-ill-he; ni=

b6161i,

nhAtigdi, bi-

b6161a

Stiffish, AI-

all6t1b1b, nr selettitM di-
rk&
Obilk

b6110

istd6th,

kfthij di=

ibgk
khblobrob

k6k6

its6

1èiki na=

WO, di-

tlgki

lebia,

pa, 411
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later on kginttli

laugh, to tahigl

law labakb, a=

Iay down on sides only, to r&Okid

lazy person setshohkgb di= oi mhtlipi, me-
leave, to (stop doing something) tlbgilk

leave, talks off u
leatTep to (move away) tlbgi

left; the

leg lebt6, IA-

lesion thdtk d1;

let (horative =ricer) a,

letter

lie Mad, 'MA
lies, to tell

lie down, VI lilt
life IS

lift up, to tsheileti&

light mi=

lightning lbgkdImd, dl,

lite (for example) Oak
like, love, tO rat&

liM00 to tlhbtsk

lista), to rééta&

little
-Ittayt

little bit, a 0140600
live (Stay)

live, to (be alive) Melia*

liver ithet&, d

load, to
Pita'

lock, to atitlelk
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lodge, to (spend the night)

lent ago

look et, to

look for, to

leok into or down, to

loosen

lose, to

love

lucky

la&

bhgolbg616

lébh

Walk
bkbablit

repisi

lktate, mA;

lesege, ark=

sad' to be
tsihwi

mail, to
06ii

make, to
dirk_

men
bkt_

market
11=

marry, to (of a man) tyili
terry, to (of a woman) nyhlMI
salter Ott
match, a

Ablele, me=
Mitter(s)

lebkke, Me=
Maybe

8bnilve
swami to

t&ki
meat

tibia, di=
meditihe

Ababa,' me=
meet, to kbWnk
Meeting

pitse, di= or phbthtgei di=
mention, to

tmakkk

merchant
6kiii, hk-



midday
mbtshégiré

Middle, in the fi 81%4
milk mat
milk, thick; sour milk midili

illg, to (an animal) gimA

sine
ihkbti, nth-

miracle
mhtlhilb, MA-

wise, to fbsh
missioe iiiihne
mistake

toblhtb, Mi-

nistate, to make a fbsh

Monday Maitigh
monkey,

kgibb, dl-
month

kgwkdi, dl-
morning leak sie-
mortar, a

kika, dl-
mosquito

mbhtrInh, 'A-
nother

did', bit-

mold, to btp&
mountain 11htswt mh-_,
mouse, a

06bh, dl-
mouth

iblba, Mk-MIM

move away, to; move over lath

move, to (place of residence) f6d6git

movies, cinema bieeekbpb, dl-
much, so

nail

name
leithp mit=

namely hbbni

484
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nation sltshlbk, Ok mb-
near gh6f1

neck Wain, mi-
med, to

seeded (state of being) Witmew&
news kabuki di=

newspaper &Asti, 41,
nice

night bbsigbp Sh=

:flank
nine

no hybk
noise

ihthali, Oh- CT _1116dilei ma=
north bbkbn6 or bbtihkkk
not

jiikOnk
_LnuOber 018, di=

nurse Shbki- bi- or Mese; di-

of (possessive particle) -A

office Mit, di=
ofien

gbfitsi

dh_resaly! ehe

oil

old (adj.) =kg6lbg6l6

once only gingwb fel&
only fhb
open, to bbll

open, to (uncover) khbrhoblI

opportunity MUM, dipkkb or lbbbkb, mh-



21

or
lank

orange
aslant, 41-

Ought to
tolnAnets6

outside
fiat_

overturn; to ptU
ox

pbb114 di;

at14!0i
Pain (Ln the heart)

poiiifUlness
bbtlhbkb

pail
bh1444, n&;

per
Ohhpiti, di-

parent

pass, to
fétd

pass (studies) Ash
pass through radii
pay, to dal&
pay a visit, to

tlhili
payment talS
'winch

pitraclsi, 41i
peas

b44kiii, 41-
peel, to

bOblh
pen p,
pencil

pepper
pelerei di-

pethaps gbliê
permit, to

rebbli
person

mbthbi bh=

486
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pestle metshk,

petticoat 6nbrokb, di-

phone, to f66n&

pick up, to (after falling) silk

picture aktshwintshS, dl-
pierce, to pWnyA
Pig kblbbi, dl-

pile things (on top of one another ) tlhbtlkeknyk
pill pidisf, di-

pillow, to (put something under sin&
head when sleeping)

PiPa PUPI,
place fele, a& or phitlhk, dl-

plane abfbfin6, dl-

PUY, a abtshiadtkii, a&
play, to tshihm&k&

playground ilbilk,

please! tswiitswii OT tTh
plough, a

gab", fa'
plough, to lask

point, a fitlhi, Al-

Point, to cbpb

police 110dial, at-wamn Iwww.

poor person stbh6adinkgi,

porridge WM, ab- or esl,s

porridge, soft =bag& al-

porridge, sour tint, di-

positive, to be tits&

possessions th6tb, dt-

post, to p61&

487
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post office Pea, 41=
pot

hkgviinl, 41= or
potato

dl-
pour

tsant
1Apour out for (someone) Biel&

praise, to
blich

Prary, to 00111
precipice

Ilhicbribk mb-
promo, to bligkanyi

prepare, to (s_bid) 111

presently (by and by) kgatbli
prick, tO tIMb
priest

hi=
primominister

t6nb4kg6lb, i&
principal (school) Ibgbkg6,
probably

bketé
progress tvoiliOle, di=

progress, to

provide water for a journey' to old
pull, tO Aft
purchase a thilk dl=
purse

sekgolanb, 41- or kOtsdna, 41-
-or obbbtlit, nk-

pulb in, through, to ebnk11
push out AWOblA

put (down); to My&
put (something) in tiAnyit

put out, to (fire, lights) tial



quitknies

quiet, to be didiMAll
question pots&

radio
Ardmembei, di

tete'
P611.1i 411'

read tti blab

read fat, to (iomeone)

reedy, to set bitbdwyd

teal, really

receive, tO hohgill
recover, to aid
tante, to sdni

rein Oak di-
remain behind, to slid

remove, to

repeat, to bdiltld

reserve (something) for someone, to siiiI

rest, to
ikhtited ité0616id

rettift, te bdi

return to, to Wig
revive, to tsitsib6si
reeirdp talk 41-
rice

Mal' di--;
rich, to get hdmi
ride

rinse, to Mel
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rise, to
tsigi

river OW di=
road

tsblh,
roar, to dbih
roast, to

(Wild
Roman Catholic, a rani, nh-
roof t house to

kgbbbnib, to
lh

tide, to bisa

rule oneself, to ipisi
run, tO iLn or tablogi
run away, to

sit

saddle
silt, di=

Saddle, to_ Wash
saddle cloth

saliva
olithe

-&alt
-lartswii,;mh-

UtUrday
nlitihhtse or sith-Itigh

to blink
lay

sigh, di=
uy, to

ri_ or riyi
said, to be ft&
scarf

tikifyi, di=

sdhool

scold, to SMiayi
seal, to

ttiMhlh

season, to lbkh



secret, 4

secretary

seei_ to

seed

self governing, to be

sal, to

send, to

serious, to be

seeent

set a table, to

seven

shadow

shake, to (something solid)

iherPness

shawl

Shear, to (wool)

iheep

shepherd

ihin

Shirt

shoe

Chop

Shift (adj.)

shout

show, to

Shriek, to

sick, to be

sickness

tart, signet

sin

491
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mbkwiledip WA;
,

balk

06b,

reds&

rná
t1h6kfkla

attlhkk,b1=

tkki -or aka

1606

mbriti, te=AMMO .11
tshikinyi

bbgkli

016, di=

kktk

fikki Al=

bk=

iamb

ai=

=W6tsbwkne

mbkg6iip Mk;-

kg1htibi Or b66tshi or skpltsk

d6d66tsi

bblw6tek,_a=

SestiOk di=

sebé, Al-
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ging, to

Sit; to

tie thitith

site skeseii_di;

skin _Malik ma,
Skin) to bhk

skit met, a fOr Sleeping on) phkte; di=

skirti a sikitk
sky 1ki0i ia-
slender) tif stbk

slave satlhintakibl;

sledge ikleii Al,

sleep ablik
slice to stgi

sling thkrii di,

sloiness bbOk
sloOly bbnyk

smeari to (to plaster) dflá

smeari to (on someone or sowething) tikes&

smoke obit, ik;

smoke; to

omething ablirknk, di;

snake_ ibgli fr
snatchj to Akan
so jilo

so and so hiénybn6

kiap &Mirk ia- or else*
soft) to be bblith

Boni a ishreki 14,

sorghum Mali; ma-
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itirry) to be &MI bbtlh6kb
soup SW)
south bbrui
IOU; to (seeds)

mare) to bebelha
spear

mb=
speech 04k:4-
speed

spend the day; to tlbfrIl

spend the night) to

spider
sligbktb) R-

epined; to be tebblbei
splinter) a OW* Al*
pown (for Stirring) leek d1;.

spoon (for eating) lesuknk) bk=
spouse

5tgitski
spread) to (something) tihisi
stab) to

tlhIbl
Stable

_stale) di=
Stamp

R--
stamp tkpi
Stand) to

start) to
i1M616111

stay) to sail
Stidk

iibith) ink=

stingy) be tiii

stockings Web dl=
stomach

Iblk; mdt-

stone
lejk: Mk

stone mall
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stoop Met, tO

stop, to

story

tove

strain a liquid, to

stranger, a

Strike) to
phinyi

strika one another, to bilni
string

tik=

study, i tb6a, 12=
study, to ith60
student

sbr6toknk, bk=
stump

skskuk, Al=
sueki to *kg
sugar

sdkiri, di=
summer

akihme, di=

letiltei
SUnday tshipi or sb600
sunrise

bbtlhkbItsktsi
sunset

surpas, to

surprised, to became mkkklk
surround, to 060160
swallow, to *Atli
sieat

sanfhtie,mk=
wester

jest, AI*
sweep, to

swim, to lap&

Owitehi a (small tree branch)
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table
Unit', di-

talk, to

tiki (something) tsiyi

take along, to Isk

take down, tO 0461614
take out, to htshk
take Odt, to_(so moal from a sack) riff

take out Of fire, to bgbli
tame

bbtgoibli
telt

_lekgithk
tea

t661 41=

teacher (fi14) Iiltrklb
teacher (sale) ticarf,
teacher

mbittl, bk .

teach, to r6t4
_

teeth
M066

tell, do *Ay&
tell, to ia
tell to, to iUit
ten

sa=
tender, to be bblitk
termite hill

abblb, di=
tether, to r604
tit

thki,

tie, to afk. Or ithithk _or fhailk
time

mil k 41= Or lbbkkii ma.
tire, to lip&

tobacco *USW, al-
tobacco additive vir40, di=
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today
g660ii66

tomorrow
isbie

tongue
Ibleme, &tall

top of, on
gbdiMb

torment, to
tlh6k6flitSk

town
Ai=

translate, to
fitblilk

train
arena) di=

tree
aktlhkrk, di=

uvular,
bbt6406, iii-

truly
rfirl

truck
160, 41=

trust, to

truth
blibb&krail

try, to
lékk

try a case in court, to ikklik
throw away, to

litlhi
Tuesday

likbhbedi

turn something over, to pitik6l61 k
thanks!

tkbbgb or tkhki
thankful, to be

lebbgk
that (relative conjun) Orb
there

thfli

thief
leek% Ih-

thini to be et&
thing

ialei di-

thiaziaabb
atoinifint, di-

think, co

think, to (be of an opinion) göpeil&

think) tO (biOw)
8616filA

496



thirst

thirsty, to bstowt

thorn

thread (s0414)

thresh, to (corn)

threshing floor

threshing sticks

Thursday

unable, to be

unbeW, to

under

understand, to

Undress, to

underpants

unfold, to

Unhiteh, to

unload, to

unwrap, to

untie, to

urinate' td

vaccinate, to

varlty

vegetables

very early

village

4 7
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ienAli, IA=

kgkitet

itabdtlwi

tlhilbp di=

ph6thk

41-

Uk=

IlbOni

kb-alba

tlksé

fitlii

hobli

bLi=bbriSkOkp di=

Obthbitall

0:46161A

bIlliblblk

phtstbblbil

b60161k or bboblblk

thith6l6l&

rbtk

ista
ma=

hklè
maittik

ubtab, uk-
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C_L
visit, to

visit (a sick person) lekOli

visitor aben/i

wagon k6161, di=

waist
.

Wait! ikktlk

wake up, to timo
walki to go for a tskskyi

Walk half way homei to buladisa
want, tO bktlk
wamai to wake bask
warm oneselfi to -&k

warmness Ibthlthb
**Ai to (a person) tmkpk
wash (a thing) tlhitswk
watch witshk,
water *Etat
watermeltin lèg&pdi adi

weakness bfrA*1

wealth AL=

*tat, to (loosely arouod the wilt) tlkik
war (on tilt* Of body) kpArk

wear (on extremities)

weirt?0, tO lbgh

wedding
lkilyiklk Mk-

Wednesday

498
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Weed, to
tihkgblk

week
bad, di-

weeping
skleli, di=

weight
bbkete

well
sefitlg

well, a
eldibip di=

west
bbOhirinktiktii

wet, tO get or be
ibikbk

win (future tense)
111k

Wind
q8,-

wind, to
thithi

winnow, to
blbsb

Winnowing basket
_USK =A=

winter
ihrigk

wipe, to
phiMbli

vire
Wart; di=

vlidee
bbtihilb

witch, &
mblbli Bk--

t cher a f t bblbI
With

le
with (by means of)

kk
witness

ubsbpi, bk.=
whet?

kid

kbrbnk
wheat

Whin
fe

when?
144

where?
kie

Which?
-64

Whilitling, a
Ubledi, uk=

whiteness
bbiee6

'who?
sink

499
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woman tbeidi, la- _
wonder) * kgagi&itiej di;
wood ibOnki_dikOnk
wool bblii) Mk-

word lebkb, ma= or lehtswei_ma
Work

work) to birik*

worker, a wbdtrt, bA=

work for, to (someone) dirilb or bbrikkl&
world Wail* a-
lmond istA 41=
wrap up, to 14&_
write, to Walk
writer, e sakwidl, b--

ie 16 lab^ Etat r p ere er

yard Atha, 11-
year

1101-0,1d1=
yeast aebtdisi, di=

yes.

yesterdity abibCna
youth

ilk/Mink, ea=
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P-1

I BASIC DRILL TECHNIQUE

For the Language Instructor:

litswsna_has,mmny,aoundi Vbith_ere unfamiliar toithe EngliSh_
Spisker.__Some, like-theinejeCtiVel" (pi tiik, ti, ts),-Ore_ObWiekisly
very_different_from Englith4 _but others, likeithe voweli_and_many ofthe consonants, sees (tO_the_English speaker) to be Mailer to,
English-sounds._ Butithese_sounds are-not-the lam,_as_yourSetswans
ear will quickly tell,you2wheniyour

students_use_English,sounds in
Setswana_wOrds. _Thesa_pronunciatioft ikercises_are_provided to assiet
you to teach your students an eftUrate pronunciation of Setewsna.

The skills of production and recognition are both essential
in the IesroinS of good Setswans proounciation. The following orderof drill activities is suggested for learning these skills:

a) Discrimination drills (to develop the recognition skill),
using the contrastive pair exercises (below)

b) Production drill* (lee li7:164)

Theitontrastive_pair sets from section 3 can be used in scvers1
different exercise modes:

For_re.costnitionrditerieination:

1. Using wee of the tOntrestive pair set lists,-hgVe_the students
listen to your pronunciation of column 1. (say the word
3 or 4 talet)

2. HeWe the_students listen to yout pronunciation of column 2.
(Again saying the word 3 Or 4 times)

3. Have your students liiten_to your pronunciation Of Matahed
pairs from the_tOo éolumns._

T(teatbeT): Oals, phala

4. Tait the students' ability tOidiedriminate_between the
column 1,and the column 2 *Ord by giving them words randftly
from columns 1 and 2 and hiVieg them respond with "1" Or "2".

_ _ Re-800WW Verificatione.g. T(eachei): pale S(tudent): "I" T: 111 correct", "1"

T(iicher): phala S(tudent): "2" T: "carte-a 0 "1"

etc.

5 91



5. If_thi_above drill (4) prOVOI too difficult, An additienal
diterimimation drill can be created_by placing theititchedpairs into a drill setting of the samediffernet type:

tWe Response
T: pala, pale S: same T:

T: pals, phala S: different T:

T: phalli, phala S: same T:

T: phalt, pelt : different Tt

I)=2

Verification
pales Pala, same

pala, phala, different

phala, phala, same

phalt, pale, different

The "verificationr_step, iwwhich_the teacher repeats the
Nuettion"_and_then gives the Correct answer after_the
student_response,-is a hetessary_part of the teiting procedurei

re-inforcesIthe students' learning. The student
response for these drills is most valuable if individual
and done randomly.

For Production:-

6. Have the students imitate you in the following manner:

T: pal. (model)

T: pale (verification)

6: Oila (imitation)

St pala (imitatift)

This is the most beat fOtt_of m1micryipractiCe,:and itWill be_roferred to es IMMible_repetition".
iStudents should

participate on both an individual and group basis.

a) Use one example from *ratan "1" in this wanner.
_

b) Use the_corresponding Si-temple from catlft "2" in
this manner;

c) Vae both examples from column
in thit manner.

111111
and "2" alternatively

7. Bave_the_students imitate_yoUt_pronunciation of the Mtnimal
pairi fritit columns 1 and 2 it "tingle repetition":

T: pale

T: phAlt

pale

8: phala

An Alternative way of drilling there is as followt:

1: pal., phalt S: palt, Ohara
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TO TEE STUDENT:

TheiViltds inithe pronunciatton exercises hOd been chosen__
fot=their_special usefulness in acquiring t good pronunciation
Of Setswana .

of_these,words are not_the ones_you_nemd_in your-early
Setsmana_conversation. Mence_it_is_suggested that you make no
special effort to learnitheAmeanings in_the following pronunciation
exercises. Their_usefulness at,this point in yout language develop-
went it for pronunciation, not communication.
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II Discussion of Individuel Problems

LIECTIVE-vi. ASPIRATE

Productied f p t k tl ts (t71)* And ph th kh tlh teh (tiih)*i

To the language instructor:

L_The_following consonants ire roughly equivalent to the sound*in the English examples:

MOJA
ph Wept "Clean, clear" paper (Br.)

th thiibi "break" taba

kindthu a ktof Of bird coo coo

In Setilans_ these sounds hiVe_a slightly longerLperied_of breathhetween_the release of-the-consehant_and the-cuset_of_the_vowel thando three in_English /t_will_takesome practice_hefore your studentspredUce this additional amount of breath in a satisfactory faShicin.

There art three Other_saumia in Botswana which use "breath"from the Langi SW so belong to OILS Skie series:

(th ahaha tribe)

tlh tIbiaga head

tsh tshameka play

This series of consonants made with a noticeable puff of airfrom the lungs will be called the aspirated series of consonants:

ph th kh tsh tlh (tih)

=Thiii_series Is matched by i_ieries which does pakuse_air fromthe_lungs; in_facti drting_the pronunciation of,these sounds the airpassage_to the lungs it momentarily cut off. This series will beCalled the alectiVe series:

-P
polo post, mail
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P-5

t terena train

ts tees road

tl iia come

k tcobil blanket

_ This_entire_series-of SOUndeiii_made in_st way-that te OnfaMiliar_to
your_Engliihrspeaking studetit-44__Bome_of them may learn tO prOddoe these
sounds_by_imitating-your_prOnOnciation. But for_most Of them it will
be necessary to font* the special teaching procedures Which willbe given to you by your linguistic director.

To the supervising linguist:

One helpful-may tO tea& itUdents_to_recogniae and_OtOduCe__
the_differances between_these_two series ofistop consonants is_to
give-tescherkand stOdents a candle each. BAIVethe_teacher with lit
candle held abOdt_three_to_isix

inches-fromihicmouth_produce-
three Or4Oor_times_in a row thwejectiVI flolioWed_by:a

___Then_have-his say the-CiiitespoIlding__aspirate ithe._
Pet the_ejective,the lit candll_frill ót be_extinguished, but fa* the
Aipiratei the first example 'Wad extinguish it.

Below are 41 fro comments about specific $001 e in these two series
which present problems in addition to those discussed above.

k_biu

For *lost speakers and kk are in cctiplementary distribution:

before j and u

M before so 9, and #45

'
NOte-aleo that When_commiting the languSgelto_writing the

early orthOgrapIers_limispelledl several±wordi_Ohioh_should have been
opelled-tithite Shama-the OUTUAMe of_BOtswansts first President
OhOuld_be Pisemai and BWIlaharkiL the desert, Which -should be Written
letalehadip
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P=6

The swunde
thUnd in lingliab. The_materialOabove are giVid_for

use_in-develOping the_studenee Ability to__distinguiab betWeen these two-kOWds._ The student *Wild be able to-distinguiSh_these_sounds faitly_easily, but htlitY have some diffidultyin achieWing good prOmOnCiAtion_by mertiy illitating your spaedb;the falowing is a ouggestion that way aid in your teaching Of thisnew sOund.

IrrandihtVe_stadent-change_the position of hit 011able breakfrom to Intejail in the -Wizd Naatly", thdi producing anacceptable tlh.

Orite he can say the_ejectives 1;0 without diffitulty,by extension he should be able to say tl Also.

There_ are very few_ (about 20 for Lih __l for worda in theBOtaana_ivariety Of_ Botswana which CC:stains these sounde. Thereforeyou_may_notAmOititeel ft necessary to teach prodUttiOn and recognitiondrills for thii distinction. It is used mainly in the Republic ofSouth Aftite*

tsksh

_

StOdents will have prObliis producing these sounds initielly inSetewana_words as we haVe ne comparible *minds in the salle pAiitionin English.

Perhapo tbAllest_way to- teeth tih is_hrusing thi_isame Principleuggested abaft for_Ilk. Take any English word Ot WOWS containingwowelw.tsti-irieel Itici-7getsianyr /WA eni/ end heel' the student Changethe syllible back to 1gestsben44

The Vowels-

Below _Ls a_chart of the Botswana vowele_01Ailified according tOtongue height_and "frontnese=backness"* There ii a comparable chartfor the English vowels*
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Botswana Chart General American Chart

I as in lila 'stamp'

as in sela nonsense word

as in s'ila 'pick up'

a as in iala 'remain'

o as in a61i 'refdse to help'

O as in soIa 'sole of a shoe'

u as in Alga 'grieve'

i as in beet

as as in bat

a as in

ei as in but

u as in mt
O as in bouat

o ft boat

I

u as in boot

aY as in bite

aw as in bout

Aiglente et the Charts Will_confirm the prOblems English speakers
heVe_with Setswana_vowels._ It is often difficult, for example, to
distingdish_between (Land kand_rvand mi--Also. because of the Wide
range of Setswanale and 8 from Int to bait and from boat_to bought*
respectively, they too present problems ih redOgnitiod and production.

Initial -

The sound_represented by NI in English sing is also_fOund_in_
Setswana, but there it can begin a foOrd whereas in English it can only
end a syllable-. The bast way to tea& this is using thesame trick
advised for tIk and likibtOil.
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P-8

Initial -

speakers_of_ftglith *ill heieiso trouble_pronouncing thieas_they haw* iitiilj in their_speethue;g; it neutiltde loytita4l0/.For some speakers the sound ii_merely syllable iiiitial_as_inoenvon/kee nylon/Abet English speakers should have neither recognition betproduction problems with this sound, OD OD etercises for it have been included.

plus consotwint:---m-nt-etc-;-)--

-=This_should not prove to_be
rocognitiOn_problem, but onlyleprOblem in prcduction.=_As

American Finglieb_dOes not haveiworde beginningwith a syllabic metal followed by a coneenint or consonant elditer.

In pronouncing_such:words,_ be carefutoot to put to ou_uutru
vowel_sed_sey_moomb 110-5 wmpoma or enything_Of the sort; Theword sipmmt_bigins with the temelsciund as:motho; ROM the sound(prolong it) for a second abd then go directly to the p.

_ To check recognition_and_production preblems the studentS_Mighthave,_perhaps it'a beet to begin with-AM& as this is partial)* theeasiest one to lake for American Englith speakers;

Eitit:_=_to_produce enk==bave tbe_students imitati_onamatopoeic_sound forithe,sound a_tuba Oakes When played. 1.6. _19E!_ssELThis should_correspwnd roughly enough to giVe-theistaints the i4e4.Ot Mimi:hem just sty Ili as in" good, _That's_what CampbeWS itvpsare...." to give them an idea of how to produce syllabic cone-enlists;

The_use of_B for jisvidespràad
in the:dialects of Bottwaft.iSretds_iihich in the Republic are pronouncedAdth Limy be pronoUncedA before R, S end L (i.e. back vowele). for exmaole:

Ustswena Republic Ens lieh

sups supa

aoa mos° 'morning"

saps Ia0i 'SOW
losO logio 'death'
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These two sOunds are in complementary distriWtion. d is used in
the Orthography before j and 414 1 II used elseWhere.

olbandd

The_constrast between the voiceless_stopi 2 and t and their
corresponding voiced stops band d respectively may be difficult forsome Americans to produce aa.Adlither they are conscious of it or
noti_ some American:: can not make_a 44/ and a /b/ but titbit Produce aMt/ and a fp/ for Whit ii written "p' and 'b' respectively. For thisreason some drills for their production and discrimination have beenincluded.
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III Lists of Contrastive Pair Sets

mu ma PAIRS:

P Ph

plIA "refuse" phili "red antelOpe"

pine "a pin" 'One Ila II

fira "burned grass (bush)" Phil& "kidney"

Wines?' "strike with an ate00
but mot to penetrate)

phidimese "cause to jump to one
side"

pepAmill "be horizontal" phephemile "Cause to be dry"

0011,111 "be stretched out stiffly" 'phAphilile "be dry as ground"

"road" phiti "an openinit for a
path between hills;

SAP"

peke "a pia" pheke "a tallion"

petb a name plate a name

pea "in opening of" phble "gathering of fruit"

A
AL

emAnk "who is it?" "atand up!"

ime "but" iia "mother"

hkA armi as if about Ski "bettaY"
to itrike"

-t th

OM "to weed" thbbe "nipple"

taiii "ieina" thea % *ending"

OW "bad omen" thiibi "break"

tete %ive in (in an argument)" tiled "hirds diffiCult"

tmio Ihit with a ball (game)" thenyl "to flower"
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tbnii "bete famous" thbmA

aka "White wash" thiki "eye ball"

rbti "urinate" rbthi "leak"

6

bbli "dice" blà "tO'rOt"

balk 'provide With food" itli "chew the cud"

kbpank "beg Sea other" kaphni "meet with"

2

pita "a road" Mt& "a bath"
i

Oki "Witness" bad "praise"

pid111 "have refused" bidllb "haVe read"

phdleh "cause to reftise" Widish "Ciiiii to read"

pkig "tedie" bilik "read"

01tul "be MCCompanied" bAtiii "be slapped With
e hand"

pinh "bend back"
,

binh Nide

pépfihtshi "tante tO be ccaspicuous" bébkhtalul "to_ctemmer (from
fright)"

Mint

fish

ibbi

tsir1

tik

"bit* your nose"

"burn"

"tit"

VW

t_

"be firm"

I I

51

seta "fold"

fish "take a Calf from
the corral to the
mother"

sbbi re sin"

to4re "have taken"

di

dlh "delay"



P-12
this& %eke fire, cause to

be Sure"
Mil "will tele them"

tikk "ihr64" dikk "help each other
in a fight"

tilk "dance (traditional )" dilk "smear the floor"

thbi "bid bite dhba "knead bread or.clay"

thmi "bteame famous" d(el "roar"

thmisk 1iike famous" dhmisl "Cause someone/
something to make
noise"

U 6

biS1 "talk" boa "return, come back"

Mk& "pick Up" kisa "took"

kakd Ili-takes,

k6k6 "hen"

hb6lk "smite ulth staff" WU "to pia"

TONES-11)
,

_ 4 .Mile' "breast" lAbea "Sorghum"

tlill "Wager" tin& "fall"

boa Ime" dul "sit"

Pali "gnitil" phAlk "beat in competition",

bank "leek" Vain& "thee"

bbei "4001" bawl "tome back"

kiikh "ben' k6k6 "Come in"

mhnyádlui "being Merited" mbnykdiei "disappointed one"

lkgitk "regiment" lkigAtk "A lite

lkkhkk "sour silk" Mak name of regiment

lkiipl "Calabelh" 11001 "Shell"

htibi "Oitifeh" Whit' "moot reed"

tiiiikli "close" tswilk "dries up"

tshblA "die% up" tshitlk "held"
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tsili

tlhill1

ihkete

tlhibh
_.

seta&

shilYi

.

12141

..=

phhfi

.

20

Atit

bibi

tithpilk

thili

TM& (1)

Wait

tlh011
_ .

iileit;

tlhibh

setiia

ienyh
,

ifilwA

phbfl

. _

aiii

A tsi

blbA

tI1011

thilk

"give birth (animalg)"

"visit koue tick"

"1 Skirt"

Color of a cow

"bracelet Midi of
grill"

"deitroe

"oversleep"

"subsidt,=disappear
of a swelling"

"tO /the

"Plenty"

"enemiet"

"tu be half washed

"draw a line"

"friend"

"create"

"something"

"to priik"

"Chair"

"quiatntii"

'tb bi Picked up"

"feather"

"to shout"

"i fle

"itch"

"%talk in a single file"

"testie

MI 70it all "et:, cry, weep"

whkgwi "custaa"
tabkgvit "a Mud of a tree"

Mal limit" WWI "Strata your legs"
phlh "fr At"

Oilit "firit"
bhdisi "Cause ti, read" Willi %aid boys"
lhphre 'Yuma; wmasurment between

stops"
lbpiti "stretcher, cot"

isable "body" &ell 4 game (Imorabarabt")
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kantedi

kbpi
. .

ileb2ra

ablah

thalami

k601ii

kht12121h

idea

"boa"

"bend"

"ask for"

"dish UO for yourself"

"find out

"tat granulated food
like salt"

"to copy"

"keep to one self"

to irta nose

kggim1

kgaiiia

kibri
L .

ikgib112

kgibiii

kgbMikesaii

kg6piti

khateilell

hkgB

"hartebeitit"

"be perauaded"

"snail"

"to dreat U0 for
youreelf"

"Straighten up"

u--to trot"

"to annoy"

"Cup tO the end of"

"Clay pot"

M a
damhtle "leak for him"

Miktli %alk oil dirt"
&Atli "beat hie aka&

"iiiiillow"
&IAA "litk me"

..M

memh

teh

"lick"

taftse "be make"
tehtotse "held"

taiga "tame out"

sus

tshWik

I

"to make i iiik"

MUM%

Wit

skink

tintyli

iMbik

111-A Man"

laid"

Iiiily"

"give me"

"giiiii I* water"

Wool

blmii

SEA

ihng

m6sh

"lick"

"thildtee

Iuith iiiii"

"give"

"give water".,
Walk "Wm me"

Miiii Hort"
M6l6fish "like ate strong"

abiófish Imake sttote
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kgéli "'heath of grain"

kggiii "atilt On"

kgdOl lhartebeast"

kgiub "to be capable of"

P-15

oli "gall"
_ 4 :

&alb "ittadthinate"

gAmi "to ink"

glue "to bend"

(Words beginning with gk)

teak "a doctor"

nglA "get annoyed"

nwit1 "1)00'1 of an animal"

ngipi "scrata"

ingbW611 "strata"

igitb "a Windt, t bdridli"

ngilbsi "Ca0.4 0' be LiWless, make disobedient"

ngiparelk "cleave to by taking hold of"

tighp6r6lb "leave off, let gn"

figiftki "walk in a Waddling fashion"

tlh

"to be hun$re tlhill

tlólk "jump tlholl

alma "to put belt on" tlhiii

tlitik "fill" tlhitith

tlbgi "move away" tlhbgé

5 5

"a) divorce"

'Wu on Orgdtent"

"Stitt tO like"

"46Wit"

"trait, raise plants"



ea A
thpbék611 IVcure me" phétailk "Cure Is

iphdri "knock mm (with a stone)" phdrk "knOtk (with a stone)"

60heO1 "feed me"
,

phtpl "alai"

4136milk "defend" phealk "defend"

AphAm6lb "snatCh Me" phAM6le "snatch"

hphAill "give me a side blow (hand)" phiiIk "giviii Side blov with
open hand"

446ph6thk "dust me off" 0606thl 1dUst off"

ED- th

htbdek "help me Umiak "help"

htWilk "does mot fit le thimi "doesn't fit"

htholkhdthi "gab Re" thdkhdthk "rob"

htbdnyk "Sheet iiie' thiFnYk "flOWer"

hthdliektsb "cause me to bleep" thdlamdtab "CaUie to sleep
deeply"

hthdlb "knoCk 11 &Mu" thdli "knock doWn"

IA&
bk-

hkiiink "small atter pot" kgvia a color

hkgemk "tea& 11" ktdik "touch"

hkgitia "6614 ia" kgimb An intial

hkigiblk "cut am off" kg&611 "Cut off"

hkgditsk "driive me" Wital "drive"
,

hkggeall "stop me" kitinelk "stop"

=

=Wipatt "luit me el your back"
Pep& "terry oh yoiit back"

hp6mk "atm), hair" p6mk "Cutely hair"
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*With Inake ma toad"
pAdisl

AptttkI "toll na"
pitikl

IG17

'Wake refuse"

"roar

*Una_ "be Bubo With me" tin& etput out, extinguish"
**gel 'Ink* 14 drunk"

tigisl 9ilke drunk"
itd 8 name

td "quiet"
*ten& 11

anno7 se téng "-annoy"
tut61.611 'issove a thota tram se" t66li "tike out a thorn"

hkSpell

hkadtl

"chase se away"

"watch toe"

11ick St 4"

"ihow se"

Nutton in up"

"injedt se"

Mb&

kbg
*

kdkl

kall

kafitt

"Chne *pie

'Witch"

"Pick up"

"shov"

"bUttoi up"

"inject, vaccinate"

sheihighl a trio tshkb "a ttibe"

a Mee thtth1 "chew"

"at °stria"
iheihint

trshilete twisyse

EbtidAlé a name

tibtamehei some kind of soil4ii
a nose

_
lahere a ma

12hUmal a name

bbtslui liminess"
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IV DISCRIMIN&TION TESTS

Test: Discrimination of n/oh

Mministration of Test:

1. Provide each StAdeht with a_copy of this page, faded $o that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the
test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. _Students are to write the
appropriate consonant0 it the spaces provided;

3. Rave studentS_OnfOld the sheet and check their Aniniers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard tOrrectly.

List:

1. Obeli "live" I. At, a

2. pan "cut" (heir) 2; --OF A

3. pelt* "rock rabbit" 3. I A

4. phAim "Posh down (wall)" 4. ___o_a*

5. Oak& "Witnest" 5. --a -a

6. phula "bleed" 6. --6

7. pony. "knock ilth stone" 7. o a

8* pAla "rain" 8. _-u--a

9* Obi* "clean" 9. 2--a

10; phaka "to ett feet, &Mile" 10. A i

11. stpo a name 11.

12. phak;la "early morning" 12. --41- 'a a

13. papa "put a child on (back)" 13.
A

a

14 mpg) a name, "gift" 14. 8

15. pakila "close in" 15.
A

--a- e a

16. phunya "pierce" 16 u a

17.
A

phspaano
.
alteration" 17. ,..a as--11



18. phupu "a grave"

19. phaphane name of hill

20. papetla "crash"

51 9

18. is _13

19. a

20. a e
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P-20Tait: Discrinimition-of-Wr

I. Provide etch studenzwith_a copy Ofithis pagei:folded SO thit_the SettWina words are not visible during the taking Of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. iStudents are to write the appropriatevOWels in the space' provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. 041; a name
1. 0 1

2. tsena "ferment" 2. tsn--
3. rim& "Point (of animal hdrai)" 3. 1--m--

4. beta "choke" 4. b- t

5. bona "four"
5. b n

6. tshela "live" 6. tsh k__

7. lama "plough"
7. 1.--in-

8. beta "speak in low voice" 8. b t

9. tshela 'pour ft
9. tsh 1

10. bone H-aw---Hs
10. b-n--

11. am& "irate 11. ii

12. tehega "loin cloth" 12. tah....1,_,

13. tillia "come in" 13. ts_Am--

14. 1ente4; "A bilk" 14. 1- -ntsu

15. eme "Waited" 15. _ til

16. tsage "laugh" 16. tsh.,,A,

17. lentswe "4 *bide"
17. I--tsw

18. pele "Mit"
18. p--1-

19; bereke Nrork" 19. b t k....

20. sebete "liVer" 20. s b:--
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Test: -Discrimination of t/th

List:

N21

1. Provide each student with A tOpyiof_this pagei_folded so that
the Setswana words are ha visible during the taking of the test.

2; Pronounce each *Ord twice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the ipaces provided.

3; Have students unfold_the sheet_and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly;

1. trilila "ddiPise" 1. a 4 i
2; th88 "to turn" 2. a
3. ape "be drunk" 3. i--al

4. thupa "t whip" 4. U--A

5; thipt "A knife" 5. i A

6. matata "Poor people" 6. ii_a__-a

7. th81814 "to slip off" 7. e--e--a

8. ntoga "410 to heir" 8. 6 A

9. thala "draw a line" 9. i i

10. lathita "difficulties" 10.

11; tee "tat" 11. --ee

12; tupa "b440 12. 4 4

13. nthbga "iiitir at me" 13. o a

14. tele "green" 14. ____a_-a

15. thoto Imerchandise" 15. --o--o

16. thetha "be vain" 16. e a

17. twe "said" 17. e

18. thwane a small animal 18. -a e
19. eatZba %Falk totteringly" 19. -14- 8 a

20. thetse "a seed (aelon)" 20.
^

o e
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Test: DiScrimination

1. Provide each student With a copy of this-pageiifolded So_that
the Setswana word. &re not visible during the taking of the test.

2; Pronounce eath Werd_twice._,Students tre tti Write the appropriate
vowels in the spaces provided;

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. tabs

2. Seboko

3. gOla

4. tlhOga

5. bopa

6. 2Mi

7. koba

8. gola

9. bapa

10. ioks

11. sebtkt

12. tlhogll

13. aka

14. bone

15. oma

16. blii2

17. toroko

18. ditorapS

19. bogologolo

20. diph818618

"bind" I.

"a worm" 2.

"receive pay"
3.

"4 head" 4.

liould" 5.

"dry up" 6.

"chtia away" 7.

"grow up"
8.

"bellow (bull)" 9.

"river" 10.

"4 po me" 11.

"growth" 12.

"a hip" 13.

"four" 14.

"threaten" 15.

"them" 16.

wild fig" 17.

"towni" 18.

"long time ago"
19.

"animals" 20.
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List: Discriminatiowof Tilb

1. ProVide_each student with 4 copy of_this
pagei_ftilded_so thatthe Setswana words art ha visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word_twice., Students ate to write the appropriateConsonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers. Pronounceagain the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. paka 'Softness" 1. a a
2. badile "have read" 2. a i e
3. pala "refuse"

3. a a
4. b2na %Le

4. _a a
5. patwa "be accompanied" 5; --4 A
6. bats "I bath"

6. a a
7. Wile , "have refused"

7. _a__-i---e

8. bakii Imeise"
8. --,4---.

9.
-A--
pens "band back"

9.
.
e a

10. bala "read"
10. 8 -A

11. MeV& "be slapped with a hand" 11. _a-a
12. pepentsha "cause to be conspicuous" 12. ---e a i
13. badisa "Cause to read"

13. a i-ot
14. pats "road"

14.

15. bebentsha "to stammer (from fright)" 15. -8-8 4
16. padisa "cause to refuse"

16. a i a
17. bulls "o0en"

17. u __11

28. boga "suffer" 18. -0-8
19. pula "rain"

19. --u- A
20. 02ba "a mouse"

20. 2 a
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Test: Diterlitination Of i&

1. Provide_each student with A cOpy:of_this pageijolded so that_ _

the Setswana words are not Vitible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce ach word 00ice.__Students are to Write the appropriate
vowels in the epatet provided.

3; HAVe stUdents Uhfolckithe sheet and chack their answers;
ProndUnce again the words which were nOt heard correctly.

Liit:

; bitsa "tti till" 1. b ts

2. metse "Villages" 2. :rats-
3. tikitsie "know me" 3; nk ts-

4. tema "pieta Of tultivated plot" 4. t is

5. ile w gone"
5. 1 _

6; betel' "ehrash" 6. b_tt--

7. tiai "extinguish" 7; t lh

8. nketse "iaitate ma" 8. iik ti
---1T--

9; metsi Nrater" 9; ii_ts_____

10. ale "that" 10. 1

11. Siki "sixpence" 11. s--k

12. mmese "beret" 12. Am s
13. pipina "like blunt" 13. p.,,wy_Am__

14. pedi lemon
14. p--d

15. bike "a week" 15. b- k

16. lebili "A Wheel" 16. 1 b 1
_ .

17. lebekere "ague 17. 2 b k r--
18.

bidisa "tante to ferment" 18; b__d--s--

19; piLini a name 19. p--1 6
20. lebase "milk" 20. 1 b s
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List: Discrimination of tld

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

3i Have students unfold the sheet and_check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. tibia 9iike firm" 1. ___ii_a

2. dika 9help ta a fight" i AB

3. tuba "bad amen" 3. -u- a

A. die 9delaY" 4. ii

5. tila 9dance (trditionaIly)" 5. ia
6; diisa 9wi11 take them" 6. ii--a

7. aka "throw" 7. i 4

8. duma "roar" 8. u a

9 tumisa 9make famous" 9; u_i_11

10. dila "Imaar a floe " 10. i--a

11. tuma "be famous III 11. U 4

12. dumisa 9Make noise" 12 u i a

13; tia "be firm" 13. is

14. duba "Woad bread, clay" 14. ti--1

15. tibela "first born" 15. i ti A

16. dupa "acenti;smell tracks, :

as a dog to its master"
16. u 8

17. tiba 9hit ground hard" 17. i--A

18. dibola 7tut_into_tvo( as a
watermelon)"

18. i 0 A

19. tupa "thrash" 19. u a

20. tidimalti "silence" 20.
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Teat: Discrimination_a_uia

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
vowels in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. fosa Inake a mistake"

2. lekula "an Indian"

bofola "a smell"

. thula "knock with head" 4. th 1-
"fan flies with (whisk)" 5. b

"listen" 6. tlw

"visit someone sick"

"to have no milk (cow)" 8.

"leg II 9.

"day break" 10. b

"bring up (children)" 11. tlw

"teach" 12. r t-
"stingy" 13 b f 1

"government" 14.

"urinate" 15. r t

"dimness" 16. 1 t

" book" 17. b k

"chase away" 18. k b

111approach stealthily If 19. k k--n

"rule" 20. b

1.

3. b f 1

boka

6. utlwa

7. lekola

fusa

9. leoto

IO. bosa

11. othwit

12. ruta

13. bofula

14. puss

15. rota

16. leutu

17. buka

18. koba

19. kukuna

20. busa

7. k 1
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Test: DIsc-rimination of Tones '/'

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
tone in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet avd check their answers.
Pronounce rgain the words' which were

List:

not heard correctly.

1. bOnh "book. see" 1. loSna

2. phAli "beat (in competition)" 2. phala

3. bbwA "wool" 3. bows

4. k6ki "a hen" 4. koko

5. tali "give birth (animals)" 5. tsala

6. tswhlA "close" 6. tswala

7. tsAlA "a friend" 7. tsala

8. tlhOlh "create" 8. tihSla

9. sbnyA "quietness" 9. senya

10. tlhAbh color of a cow 10. tlhaba

11. sényli "destroy" 11. senya

12. silwh "to be picked up" 12. sZlwa

13. phbfA "feather" 13. phofa

14.
,

Spa "shout" 14.
,..

opa

15. k6k6 "come in " 15. koko

16. bAbA "itch" 16. baba

17. phbfh "subside, disappearing of
a swelling"

17. phofa

18. Oph "ache" 18.
,..

opa

19. fitle "outside" 19. ntle

20. thAlh "draw a line" 20. thala
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Test: Discrimination of kikgikh

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to oritt the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the Sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. dikhai "clothes" I. i Ali

2. kake a kind of snake 2. -a -e

3. kgaga a species of armadillo 3. a a

koma "to eat granulated food,
(salt)"

4. o a

5. kgala "sheath of grain" 5. a a

6. sekgowa 9EngIish" 6. e o a

7. kanela "close tight" 7. a e a

8. koptsa "to copy" 8. a-o--i

9. kwana "a lamb" 9. a a

10. kwatisa %Lake angry" 10. a i a

11; kgoma "touch" II. __o_-a

12. khut113 "period (punctuation)" 12. u 15

13. kgopisa " a nn oy" 13. o i a

14. sekowa 'weak person" 14. eo_a
15. kut115 "understanding" 15. u-S

16. kgwana a color 16. a a

17. dikai "exam ples" 17. - i-ai

18. kganela IIcause to stoe 18 -a-e-a
19.

20.

keketa

kika

"gnaw, cut through"

%mortar"

19.

20.

.,..

e

o

,,

e a

a__
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List: IliscrAminatlon of mm/m

P-29

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2; Pronounce eith word twice_i___Students are to write the Appropriate
conaftatitS in the spaces provided;

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. matla

2; mmona

3; mmatla

4. Metia

5; mons

6; mmetsa

7. momeno

8. mmilo

9. nala

10. mmotsa

11. mina

12. lemmi

13. memela

14. mmoko

15. semumu

16. mmelegi

17. moms

18. wadi

19. mmutla

ft
20. mmona

'walk on dirt" 1. a...a

"litk tk" 2. o a

"look for him" 3. a a

"swallow"

"lick"

4. e a

oa
"beat hie --t

"a_folding (as of 7.

a dress)"

a wild fruit 8.

"bowels" 9. a a

"ask him" 10. o a

"blow (the nose 11. i_-a

"very little" 12. --e

"grain for beer making" 13. e e a

"chaff" 14. o _o

"dumb person" 15. --e--u

"a babysitter" 16. e e i

"close your mouth" 17. o a

"a reader" 18. -a i

"a hare" 19. u a

'see h he 20. 13 a
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Test: Discrimination-of-taitWK

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are net visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

Have students_unfold the shOet and check their answers;
Pronounce again the words Which were not heard correctly;

List:

tshola

vivant

"dish up"

name of a language

1. o a

2. a-a

3. motse 'Sgillage" 3. o d
1

4. letshogO "fright" 4. e 6 15

5. phatsa "splinter of wood" 5. a _a

6. dintshi IIeye lashes" 6.
..

i i

7. Motshe

phatshwa

"pestle"

"a color"

7. o e

8. a a

9. tswaisa "nourish" 9 __ai-a

10. tsola III undress II
10. --o- A

11. Tshekedi a name 11. e e i

12.

13.

tshosa

dintsi

"frighten"

"flies" ::: : :

14. tshwaisa "give a cow as a
present"

14. at

15. tshwans "to be alike" 15. a-a

16. Tsekedi a name 16. d

17. tsosa "wake someone up" 17. o a

18. letagii "a hand" 18.

19. tsela Ha road" 19. -d a

20. tshoga "be frightened" 20. o a
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List: Discrimination of nnin

Provide_each student With_a copy of_this page,,folded so_that
the Setswane wordi Are not visible during the tAkiog of the test;

2. Pronounce etch word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

3. Rave students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1.

2.

4.

monna

'dale

mays

mona

"a man"

"give

"give me"

"lick"

1.

2.

3.

4.

40--a

Ze a

a i

o _a

5. nnali "give me" 5. a a
6. bana "children" 6. a a

7. nnosa "giVe me water" 7. o a

8. nonofisa Inake strong" 8. a

9. nose "give water't 9. o a

10. senna Imanly" 10. e a

11. nnonofisa liake me strong' 11. o -0 t---it

12. sena Iwithode 12. t

13; banna lieu" 13. a a

14. nays "give" 14. a a

15.
.... "
nonne "fat" 15; --16 e

16; pana "inipah" 16. a

17. tenne "have annoyed" 17. e _e

18. anal "become fat" 18; --Z a

19. panni "haVe ihapanned" 19. A *a

20; binne "haVe difiCid" 20.
elsw
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Test: Discrimination of kag

1. Provide each student_with a copy-ofithis_page, fOlded_so_that
the Se-tilt/Etna words are not visible during the taking of the test;

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spatet provided.

3. Have studentsiunfold the sheet and check their andWet6.
Pronounce again the words which were not heatd CdtteCtly.

List:

1. mogatla "a tail" 1. --o a a

kgapa "a shell" 2. a a

3. mokgatla "person from the kgatla 3. o a-a
tribe"

giira "lick" 4. 15 a

5. gakala "get angry" 5. a a a

6. gapa "capture" 6. a_a
7. kgora "Satisfaction" 7 -a- a

8. kgakala "fai" 8. a a i

9. kgakge "wonder" 9. a e

10. gogola "carry away, as a flood" 10. o o d

11. kgokong an animal 11. o o

12. gagaba "Ciawl" 12. a a AM

13. kgakgatha "bubble up, boil" 13. --a-a--a

14. kgogola "rain" 14. o o a

15. gelola " sc oo p out" 15. e o a

16. kgetha "pay tax" 16.

17. gelela "fetch water" 17. i- e a

18. kgakgafala "beCOie impudent" 18. aaaa
19. gogomoga 'Well out" 19. _o_o_o_a

20. kgakgathela "Stick fast, as dirt 20. _a--a-e---a
to clothes or burned rice
to a pan u
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Test: Discrimination al tljtlh

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the tett.

2. Pronounce each word owice. Students are to Write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

3; Have students_uftfald the Sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the Wordi which were not heard correctly;

List:

1. Ztlha

dad

nuke a thread"

"come"

1.

2.

a

-aa

3. motlhang "at the time when" 3. o a

malto %ouses" 4. a o

5. tlhase "sparkle (as of fire)" 5. ---a-e

6. matlhO -u
"eye s 6 .

_ ,..

a o

7. motlang "a root" 7. o a

ikla 'clrive (cattle)" 8. "(3_a

9. tlhaa "a jaw" 9. aa

10. tlase u surface" 10. a e

11. tl;k"itak; "shivering" 11.

12. tlhataga "cook" 12. e--a Ai

13. tlhiitla "to strain" 13. li a

14. utlwa "listen" 14. U a

15. motlhware a tree 15. o a a

16. mat16et1 Zme "too wide" 16. a

17. setIheketlheke "an island" 17. e e e e

18. phetlhi a worm 18; i

19. mot1hOt16 "a strainer" 19. o
0111101

20. tIatlana na basket" 20. a_ a -A
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List: Discrimination of_whiph

1. Provide each student with a copy of_this_page; folded so that
the Setsvana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. mphepa "feed me" 1. __e_a_

2. phemela "defend" 2. --e e a

3. mphekola ncure me n
3. e o a

4. phamola "snatch" 4. a o _a

5. mphemela "defend me" 5.
....e e--a

6. phaila "give a side blow with
an open hand"

6. ai a

7. mphamola n
snatch me n 7i a oa

8. phapa "clean" 8. ea
9. mphophotha "dust me off" 9. ö ö a

10. phekola ncure n 10. e o a
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List: Discrimination of nthith

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded sc
that the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the
teat.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Sv-dents are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided;

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

I. thusa "help" 1. tia
nthunya "shoot me" 2. a

3. thulametsa ficause a deep sleep" 3. u a a

4. nthusa "help me" 4. u--a

5. thunya "flower" 5. u a

6. nthama "does not fi " 6, a a

7; thukhutha "rob" 7; uua
8; nthulametsa fiput me into a deep

sleep"
8. U a e

9. nthama "does not fit me" 9. a a

10; thuIa "knock down" 10. --U--A
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List: Discr-ic /kh k

1. Provide each student with a copy of 1this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which Were not heard correctly.

List:

1.

2.

3.

4.

kgaola

nkgama

kgwana

nkgaola

"cut off"

"choke me"

a color

Itcut me off"

1.

2.

3.

4.

ao a

a a

_a--a

Ab A

5. kgolla "touch" 5. 0 a

6. nkgaAla "stop me" 6. a "is a

7. nkgwana n small water pot" 7. a a

8. kganela "stop" 8. a e a

9. rkgoetsa "drive me" _oe_a

10. kgama "choke" lo; a--a
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List: aLmr_LitanationammIll

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that the
Settwana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students art to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce Again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. poma cut hair n 1; o a

2. mpZpa "put me on your back" 2;

3. pitika "roll over" i i

4. mpadisa Ithake me read" a i a

5. peva "carry on your back" 5; ea
6. mpitika roil me over 6. i i

7. padisa "tiAtidd tto refiid" 7. a i a

8. mpoma 11
cut my hair VI

9. mmamphS a name 9. --A

10. mphZ "give the" 10.
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Lidt: Discrimination of nth

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word twice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

3. Have students unfold the sheet and check their answers.
Pronounce again the words which were not heard correctly.

List:

1. tagiaa Imake drunk"

2. ntima "be stingy with me"

3. tu "be quiet"

4. ntagisa Imake me drunk"

5. tima put outi extinguish"

6. ntena " a nn oy me "

7. tomola "take out (as a thorn)"

8. tena u annoy"

9. ntomola remove (thorn) from me"

10. ntu a name

5 8

1. a i a

2.

3.

4o a i a

5; ia
6.

7.

8;

9

10. U



List: Discrimination of nk/k

1. Provide each student with a copy of this page, folded so that
the Setswana words are not visible during the taking of the test.

2. Pronounce each word tWice. Students are to write the appropriate
consonants in the spaces provided.

3. HaVe students_unfold the_sheet and check their anSWera.
Pronounce again the words Which were ft-tit heard CorreCtly.

List:

1. koba

2. nkliba

3. kaela

4. nkoba

^
5. kopela

6. nkaeIa

7. nkenta

8. kuka

9. nkOpela

10. 16ba

II chase away"

"watch me"

"show"

"chase me away"

"button me up"

"show sit"

"inject me"

"jack up"

"button me up"

"WatCh Out"

1. b a

2. '8 a

3. __ae

4; 0-

5. S e a

6. A
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Reading Passages

To the Language Instructors:

It will be_noted_that_for each Setswana passage a Parallel (but not
directIyiitransIated) English passage has_been given;, Both cote:from
the_Botswana Daily Neva._ Tc. is_assumedithat the students Vill have
read over_the pastage before coming to class using the EngliSh_version
to help them figure out the meaning and grammar of the Setswana;

Then have students

1) Read_the Setswana passage for fluency_
2) Answer your questien about the grammar orimeaningiof a certain word

or phrase so that you can make certain that he understands.

Pass out a Shedt_on__Which_some_items have been ttötSedLout_(Cf.; _the
"Betswane_aelection below to sae_hoWthis can be done) _and have_the
students_fiII in,the blanks orally. AlMost_anything in the passage can
be_soiitested77merely erosaioat all_conCord markers; verbal endings,
vocabulary; etc;; that needs testing;

Ask_questiefit in Setswana about the passage, or about related topics
to give students practice in speaking;

To the Language Coordinator:

When these reading_passages should be introduced into the schedules
is up to your discretion. However, it has been suggested for each
passage_that it be introduced only after a certain cycle has been
taught so that all of the important grammatical points in the article
have been covered.
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Botswana

Shawl-nit kg 14f4taha 14 lAthiia thita; IA biftly4 bbiptisti yid nire

lat ngwagi wd 1966; 1(4 18fitahl 14 14 sAkda; gagera pelit e dtat

thdtk; Bithe bd blif mats!' md didibeit tsi df Apftwbne k4 autchfnt;

IA kgingichswl ki niAta8 4 14 8, &4 tibia yrf aktIngw4 14 ye tn8ngw4

6 hi kg6it; Migdat If bn thdta.

GB g6 nef d!tbrp ts4 ki tenai 14 dittiell ta4 dt t6n1; Bitswind

bi tsb4la k.i ga WA 14 ki g8 t1hZklitta11 dtriftwit. Bd 14Ina miarerei

titid14i 14 df18t84 dingud. Bd tiff14 dfkg&sdi dttiedfi
.

dmktt, B8tsw4nd 6 kglia. ga t4kfaii haa afitshan/ kgiallt-.

Bth b4 Botswifur bd aid WA data;



Bbtswdni kl _!fiftshl trfnya third. bdny bfifs_ ne ittf

ngwAgd if 1966; K4 `fdtaha _4 eakdka; ga gd pd1A-dtsl

thdta. Blab bn matsf Ind Nitheni apf1vAngr

adhtra. kg4daatsw Ic matta 14 8, &id `tsa 1jW4 te ngw4

14 kgdit. Bhh8 tldtld 2gdti 'One thdta;

GA gd nd `t8rOpO j _1 tda, 14 tsela tdni. Batswind
%tshila kg gb nig 14 Id 338 t1hOKZA1A dirdlwd. '1&1

&fdf, tlhdli 1ed _ave. srdf14 dfkg&d, dfinfdf 1d dfakd.

Bbtswini "Kglina g r4kfcf aa kwd ilf4tsh4ag Kgificd1A.

Baths 4 Bbtswini riti Kigfia thdta.



-DIKAG6 TSA SEKOLO SA WLML-SIMET

Go agwa matlo a Mathitihara a le mane a sekolo se
segolo sa Mater Spei kwa Francistawn.

Teach after cycle 29

N-4

Laboa
Phatwe 1, 1968
DIKGANG TSA GOMPIENO TSA BOTSWANA
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SCHOOL-BUILDINGS FOR MATER SPEL_SCHOOL

Four teachers'quarters are being built at Mater Spei Sec-cindery
School in Francistown;

Thursday
August 1, 1968
Botswana Daily News

go agwa: (lit; "There are being bUilt")

544
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MDTHUSA-MkUPONA-0-TIAA BUA HD SEROMAMOWENG

Mathusa wa Tautona o tlaa bda ma Seromanowenn_sa-BattwAhe ka
oak8 yaileiodg Ie_botlham_morag8 ga bosupa ma mittebbetig_kagd Mesepele
Ya gagwi ya malOba ya go ya Australia, Taiwah, Japah le Israeli 0
tlaa bua ka Setswana;

Laborte

Phatik 15

DIKGANG TSA GOMPIENO TSA BOTSWANA

Teach after cycle 68



R-7
VICE PRESIDENT-TO-GTVE-TALK-ON FAR EAST TOUR

The Vice-President, Dr. Q.K.J. Masire, will give a talk tomorrow
(Friday August 16), on Radio Botswana at 7:15 p.m. on his recent tour
of Australia, Taiwan, Japan and Israel. The talk will be in Setswana.

Thursday_
August 15
Botswana Daily News
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TONA-ET1AA MARA IKWADISOYA__BATLHOPU

Tona_ya_Thut8i Bongaka le Bodiri Morena TheMA__o tlaa bua mo_phuthegong
kwa_Peleng kwa_Lobatsi ka_Sontaga mo bekeng eno ka nak; ya bo6ra bongwe
Mo mosong 0 tlaa bua kaga ikWadisa ytt bittlhoph1

Laboni
Phat4Z 15

DIKGANG TSA GOMPIENO TSA BOTSWANA

Teach after cycle 68



MINISTER TO SPEAK_ON_ItOTERSREGISTRATION, PELENG

The Minister of_Education, Health and Labour, the Hon. B.C.
Thema, will address a public meeting at Peleng, Lobatsi, on
Sunday (August 18) at 9 a.m. He will discuss registration
of voters.

548

Thursday
August 15
Botswana Daily News
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KHONSATA YA LOBATSI HIGHLIGHT QUEENS; RANYE

Baopedi ba Lobatsi Highlight Queens ba dirile khZnsata kwa
Ranye ka LabotIhano Phatvii a le 30, ba dirile madi a ka nna R17.

TOS.Cli after cycle 71

Laboraro
Lwetse 4
Dikgang Tsa Gompieno Tsa Botswana
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LOBATSI HIGHLIGHT QUEENS STAGE A CONCERT; KANYE

The Lobatsi Highlight Queens staged a concert in King George V
Memorial Hall, Kanye, Ngwaketse District on Friday August 30,
when about R17 was raised.

Wednesda.
Septembet_4
Botswana Daily News

a k. ta - (lit; it can be) "AbdUt R17"



BANA_U_SEKOLD-BA-AGA--TA-NRA

Ban& ba sekolo sa Moineedi_kwa TaakyZ kwa Gammangwato ba aga
tanks ya metsi kwa sekolong sa Ba thusiWa ke Mokgatlho
wa Bangwato wa DitlhabololZ o o kwa RadiW.b.

Teach after cycle 83

Labobedi_

PhatWe 6
Dikgang Tsa Gompieno Tsa Botswana
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CATCHMENT TANK AT TAUPYE SCHOOL

School children of Moineedi School, Taupye, Central DistrAct,
are building a water catchment tank in their school with theaid of the Bamangwato

Development Association, Radisele.

Tuesday
August b

Botswana Daily News

6 o kwa Radise-Le.- 1WhiCh is at Radisele'



TANALIMORENA MASISI RA ILE NGAMILAND

Tona_ya TemO_MorZna TbhkTshk leiMothusi WA TOna ya_Thutoi
BonEaka_Ie_Tiea Morena E.S K. MàsiSi ba bolotii:mo_Gaborone
go_etZ1a Ngamiland; Ba trail bitaa diOhOthego kwa_Mauni
Shorobei Sehitlya, Mau) Nokanengi Gomarei Seronga 1e kwa
Shakawe

Labobedi
SatZbosigo 11
DIKGANG TSA GOMPIENO TSA BOTSWANA

TearL afLar cytle 91

R-14



AGRICULTURE MINISTER AND MR; MASISI HAVE GONE TO NGAMILAND

The Minister of Agriculture, Mr. T. Tsheko, and Assistant Minister
of Education, Health and Labor, Mr. E.S.K. Masisi left Gaberones this
morning for their tour of Ngamiland. On their tour they will
hold meetings at

Tuesday
JUnd 11, 1968 _

Botswana Daily News



TIAPHt YA RATORbP6

Mmoledi wa Khansele ya Toropo ya Francistown o boletse go
re tlhOphO ya Ratorlipo wit FranciJtown e tlaa dirwa kgwedi
enoe le lesome le botlhano. Rator43 wa Francistown wa
malatsijsmo k2 Mor2na Paul Mincher, Mothusi WA gagwZ ke
Morena J. Anderson.

Labotlhano
Phukwi_12:
Dikgang Tsa Gompien0 Taal BOtswana

TegCh After cycle 91

R=16
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MAYORAL ELECTIONS FCS FRANCISTOWN TOWN COUNCIL

AL spokesman of the Town Council has told our correspondent
that Mayoral elections_will be held in Francistown on July 15th.
The present Mayor of Francistown is His Worship Mr. Paul Mincher,
and his Deputy is Mr. J. Anderson.

Friday
July 12 ,

Botswana Daily News



MORtik=LEAPEETSWA-0-7111OPHIIME GO NNA MODUIASETII&WA_
N11.0--YA-DIKG0.5-1

Khuduthamap_ya bofera bonfwe ya ntlo ya dikgosisimolotse
m0 Gaborone_gompieno. MorenaALeapeetswa Khama wa_Bangwato o
tlhophilwe go nna Modulasetilo mo ngwageng ya_1968. Mme
Mothusi wa gagwe yo Motha Ice Kgosi Letsholathbi wa Batawana.

Teath after. tyOle 95

R-18

Mantaga
Phukwi_22

Dikgang tsa Gompidoo ttii Botswana
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4TEETSWE- NEW CHAIRRAN OF HOUSE OF_M_IEFS-

Thc_ninth_meeting of the House-of Chiefa began_at_Gaberones
today. MrL Khama from the Notto Reseave_was elected_
chairman for 1968; His te0 ASSistant is chief Letsbolathebe of the
Batawana;

Monday_
July 22
Botswana Daily NeWS

MUduthamaga -"confidential meeting"



MOEMEDI WA PUSO YA 80TSWANA434ALONTONE 0 ETETSE MONO

-^Moemedi wa Puso ya Botswana yo 0 nnang kwa Lontone; Morena

M. D. Mokama, o etetse Gaborone. 0 tsile go buisanya le Tautona
wa Botswana. Morena Mokama gaol' o emetse Botswana kwa France,

le West Germany le SWeddh le kWa Denmark;

TeiCh after cycle 115

R=20

Labobedi

Seabosigo 4; 1968
Dikgang tea GOMpieno Tsa Botswana
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The Botswana High_Commissioner in London and Ambassador to
France,_West Germany, Sweden, and_Denmarki_Mr;_ M; D; Mokama,
is_visiting Gaberones for consultations with the President of
Botswana;

Tuesday
Jiihe 4

Botswana Daily News



MUMEDI-WAMMUSO WA SWITZERIAND O_ETETSZBOTSWANA

Dr. R.H. Hunziker yo o emetseng MmusO mil Switzerland mo Botswana,
mme a nna kwa Tshwane 0 etetst Botswana mo maIatsing a mabedi.

Teach after cycle 115

R;22

Laboraro_
Wetse 11
Dikgang taa Gompiento tsa Botswana

5 01



SWISS AMBASSADOR ON TWO DAY VISIT_TO GABERONES

His Excellency, Dr. R. H. Hunziker, the Swiss Awbassador to
Botswana, resident in Pretoria, arrived from South Africa
this morning for a two day visit to Gaberones.

Wednesday
September_II_
Botswana Daily NeWS



TAUTONA LE IADYAMMABA- ILE MAITAPOLOSONG A MALATSINYANA

Mo mosong ono Tautona, Sir Seretse Khama o bolotse mo Gaborone
Lady Khama. Ba ile Chobe kwa maitapolosong a malatsinyana.
Tautona o tlaa ikhutsa ka tapolog; le boitumele.

Mo lobakeng loo ditirO tsa Tautona di tlas tshwarwa ke Mothusi wa
gagwe, Dr. Quett Masire.

Teach after cycle 122

Hiloan,taga

Seetebosigo 10
Dikgang tsa Gompieno tsa Botswana

5 3



This morning President, Sir Seretse Khama left Gaberones with
Lady Khama. They went to Chobe for a few days rest. The President
Will relax in peace and quiet.

During this time the Presidenes work will be taken over by
his Aid, Dr. Quett Masire.

Monday
June 10
Botswana Daily News
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MGErIEDI WA _KGAOLO_YA SETEISHENE-KWA Li:MATS I

E rile maabane_Morena dul Rachim wa B.DP. o tlhophilwe
Ao se na kganetso go nna moemedi wa kgao1B ya seteishene kwa
Khanseleng ya Lobatni.

Laboraro
PhatiZ 7

Dikgang tsa Gompieno tsa Botswana

Teach after cycle 146



RETURNED--UNOP-POSED

Mr. Abdul Rachim was returned unopposed to the Station Ward
seat on Lobatsi Town Council at the Bye-Election held yesterday
(August 6).

Mr. Rachim is a member of the

Wednesday
August 7
Botswana Daily News

Ao se na kganetso - (lit there not being contest or argument)
'unopposed'.



R-28

THDT6 YA MATHITSHARA

Go tlaa nna le thutO e e tlaa rutang Mathitshara go ruta
dipa1O tsa_Nathematice kwa MolepoloIe. Go tlaa rutwa
batho ba Kgaora ya Mokwena ba ba rutang ditlelase tsa Stds.
1, 2, 3, le 4, mme thutO e tIaa simologa kgwedi eno e le
lesone le bofera bongwe go_ya_go 2ma e le masome a mabedi le
bobedi.

Labobedi

Phatsk 6

Dikgang tsa Gompieno tsa Botswana

Tench after cy:-Ae 152
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MATHS VACATION COURSE, MOLEPOLOLE

A maths vacation course_for Standards 1,2,3 and 4 teadiers
will be held for Kwentng teachers at Molepolole, Kweneng
District, from August 19-22.

Tuesday_
August 6 .

Botswana Daily Ne.5

future of go na l -- 'there is'
so tlaa nna le == 'there will be'

dinalO tsa "Mathematics" -- 1Mathemutics" includes higher
Mathematics like Algebra, Calculus.
(As opposed to dinala-tsa Ikrithmetic"
which includes addition and subtraction, etc.)

thuto e-tida Sin 01 "-cOurse will begin" (xell be ready,
:Able to begin)

go ya go 2ma (lit.-to g..i to stop) "awl 'All end"

508
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CHIEF_MATRON-VISITS CENTRAL DISTRICT MEDICAL SERVICES

The Chief Matron, Gaberones, Miss M. Partington, visited
Sekgoma Memorial Hospital, SeroWe, and discussed matters concerning
the nursing service. She alre visited the two clinics in Serowe.

Miss Fartington was returni:g fr^m Francistown, when she stoppedin Serowe.

Moaday
September 9
Botswana Daily News

mnabaoki = mma + Laoki
it

head of nurses (cmp. with Ratoropo "Major"
or Ihead of the town"); baoki trom go oka to cure plus
La- i = people who

hue ts-abooki. The word for_ Imattersl,haS been craitted from_the text
Tsaiisin agreement with it. _BOoki (see cycle 122)
is /nursingt. Kã means_labout, concerning% (lit.:
about (matters) of nursing)

bile laltog

569



MMAEAOKI 0 NE A ETETSE_SFROWE

Mmabaoki wa Gaborore Miss M. Partington o ne a etetseA
ya Sekgoma Memorial kwa Serowe, o ile a tsena mo dipuisanyong
-kagatsa booki. 0 b.le.a etela matlo a kalafi a mabedi a a
kwa Serowe.

Teach after cycle 156

R--;31

Mmantaga
Lwetse 9

Dikgang tsa Gompienc tsa Botswana
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MNABONTLI-WA-BOTSWANA 0 TLHASETSWE KE GO LWALA KA TSHOGANETSE

Mita Veronica_Magosi_yo e Ieng_MMabontil va Botst474Wt4d
MOnongwaga o_tlhasetswe=ke-Lgo_lwala ka_Soitaga kgWedi e e_
suleng e le 25, mme o robaditswe kWa Kokelong Yki Athlone kwa
Lobatsi, mme go boletSwe gore tsogS ya gagWe e a siama.

MMantaga
Lwetse 2
Dikgang tsa Gompieno taa Botswana

Teach after
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MISS BOTSWANA IN HOSPITAL, LOBATSI

Ai89 Veronica Magosi, this year's Miss Bot was admttted
the Athlone Hospital, Lobatsi, followil: a illness

r,a Sunday Augutt 25. Her condition is 7eported tt be improving.

Monday
September 2
Botswana Daily News

tlhasetswe ke go lwala -- (lit. "was Suddenly attacked by tto be sick,]

[being ill] ")
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7,i1 0,.11.4, phdthiNg mlswat" d tanngw4

md Ak4s0a4 14 14 hal& Pt nakt, yrf phft1hO 4 ta, d tatiaga

MI/ labfiang-. Gd gd nl s4p ea Be ts4nw(n md labftlang. B461.8 616

lather Ong 4 phdthfwk kg 14u11 ) 14 kgam6 4 4 tihabOtswOng 1Asd.

Pi g8 difiel kwt iilbfilda, blthd bd am(' 4 4 anIni lkswa
sasZia. MOrila a a 0 Ica ga

MOadf yd d swatin4e4 ki inOud d ibbidf4 ft tathtfcang. 6 dp4aft41

cif1416 ts4 antshO, 4 j1 it/ 1kst46 11 mbleml. Gif tsh.;414
gt, yl mOrikdnil land abfm6n gO flutiela nIk y d 1411 a

Gatwe I a papal/tat nIgii Pi mural-A -Otsdng

6 1h1h MOgigli 6 dtfinufst 1ttiags le t-71

tshwitd411 go nyllwit go f3t1hZ11 nakS y1 gd 14ia 4 611

matura ye 6 swatswdfi§ k 018u4d f 6 refbldfwa ft mAthildfnA.

d ja kt latsigi 14 mOrema. Gd d tshwarala ge yl 1,i/song'

kinl Mbrikeni. Ft I taimaytt mcf maststni cf tshwknOts1 go 11t1n4

mOgtga. GO flt1hZ11 nilkO 4 4 b4f1w44.

Ft 4 bdt14 gt1 ny41I d icd nylli mOr48 gd sand go 20151/

ts4 dIntshb. Bint blia NI' WW1 611, g4 gdn1

sangW? g4f4.

?nflgd MOifman4 Kint &ale tabsitsdnii 6 iPari khfb1 4 Atshd

rat, rrdigwe 'ea c apara lats411 14 1Mtaho mcf 11tagOng. Bi lasfki
gi bi dfr1 epe. NIVO yi gct 1411 M abirk1 at ngwage dtlhl.

5 3
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DEATH

When someone dies, he is covered with white clothes and put in
a black coffin. When the time for the funeral comes, he is_put in
the grave._ There is nothing else put in with him. (In olden times
they used to wrap bodies in the skin of the recently slaughtered cow.
It was used as a coffin.)

When people come back from the cemetary they eat unsalted meat
and porridge at the house of the recently dead person. After that they
go home.

A widow is put on the veranda of the house wearing black clothes
and using her left hand for eating. She is not supposed to go to the
cattle post or to the fielda until the mourning period is over. It is
said that a widow can make the fields dry, for wherever she patSes
rain doei not fall. When she goes about in the village she throws _
pieces oC a bulb that looks like an onion on the ground ahead of her.
She must greet everyone with her left hand. She can not get married
until the one year mourning period expires.

The sable holds for a widower.

There_is very little done to the children, cialy their hair
it Cist Off completely with a razor blade.

The mother of the dead person wears a black apron to indicate
she is in mourning; the father wears a thin bla.;t: armband_ The rest
of the relatives do nothing.
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R-36

yA bAhnA ké 86 160A, fA bá sénk g6 fétsA be yA mbrAkéng.
14 I`

TWA mbrekénk bat tlh8k641k 05.4gbal. BhOnA be bAngi4 bA bétIA

tht-ehé dlkikki mkg6p6, mAclisl) fA bA bAngve bA tbkA_dlphAte.

Gip'a bA dith thdilhvgb 1sh gee. FA bA ts'inA kwA gACIJA

th6sA gb htshA mkbke m6 mksimfong kA d1k616i. BA egZ1Z1A mh1hpA.

BA likitkwe bá th6sA bksAdi g6 phbthA mhberi. FA aka Otlbi

triksiM6 e fédi1, bA rwAlA rnàb1 be A Ise kwA mbtieng.

FA g6 hewt hal*, bAhnA bA betlA ditlhOmésb.Ghpe Ice tiOnl bA ruleihng

matlb. BksAdi tire yA bone I-4 gb dirk amirah Ihpenk 16 gO
A

bbpelA miblith. FA 414 kw4 mbsimbng bA dirk tirii ybtlhe,

g6 tihàg61.d 14ths g6 k6t61A, 14 gb ph6thh.

rit tlhAtswi d1áphr, bi Apaye dijO 16 b601wA. BksAd/ bA

bknve b4 160 mkgrina 16 metlhOt16 14 ditIktlink.

TitO yA bAnk ké gb gá metsi, gbitlhitswit dijai g6 yA gO

bAtil 'kgeotkg 16 g6 th6gh. GA14 tirt% yA Voile ké gO r6m1wA.

FA b4 g:j1A, bAsimkné bA th6sk bdtratbli Wafts/Ina, bA thdSk

bd
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WORK

Mem's work is-ploughing:the fields toiMake theth ready for
pIanting;_ When-that is finished they goitO the cattlepost_to look
after cattle; ,Some men carve mortars and pestlesi wooden bowls,
am4-apooria. Others sow-skins for_sIeePing; _Still_others make sour
milk (psghtirt) to take_home. _When_they go_home they help_take the
corn_from the fields to_the:viIIage; iFirst theyiremove the=t0th ft-OM
the fields by_wagoni Then they make fences for the COrn. SOMe men help
the women thresh the corn;i Met All work iS done at the fields they load
the corn on the wagon and head for home.

If a hOded is_being_built men_must_carve_the rafters snd_thatch
the roof. Women's work is_tohuiIdithe_rest of the house by making the
mud And 'smearing' it on the walls and floor;

Must of the work atithe fields iS takeni_dare of_by womeni__They
hoe_the ficidsi scare the birds) reap and thresh the_corni They also
wash_clothesi cook food' and make beer; Some women even make matsi beer
Atrainers and bagkets.

Children's work is to fetch water, wash dishes, go lOok for
wood and pound grain; _They are algo sent on any huMbet of errands
every day; When they grow up boys Are eXpedted tO help their fathers
and girlai their mother.



DIJI;

Dfrii itig Midler tsi biltsantf kg amd, mats eibilid

le dfnawd; Dfj15 df ttlewl kg bastdf. Bi dfrfsa ifidigro* 14
11011

dfpftstrul ttg df minstd AVala kwd Arci mo leisong;

NAVrig I dpia kg battnit; Wd I dp4y kg dtpftierli. Fl ne 4 g
bestUltfg bi g ay?! md mag144. Fd Awe' bd d fiteit "rdigart";

kg jd U ig iiihWgt=41 kI tiliL mmg tdta re ji gabadf kg

lksitsf; Gd pwk etitcaf kI atsktsf md mbs&A litfrigbdWit.

DijO af dfatsf kif 441 fella sid mbsag, YVI nulftsgbdwl

atata OW. GI rI j sgd 84 14 angwA fn./ nakg jdtlhA.

idak-d md pea ge sekgbwd, r n rg ja And, titsabe- ,

skpeci 14 boljatlia.

577
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FOOD

The-main fooids_of the_Batswana peopIe_are meat, porridge, milk,_
cabbage, and beans._ Food is cooked by_women over a-fire in three legged
pots.as kitthens are outside on the floor of the lapel;

_Meat is usually cooked by men in pots. If it's to be roasted
they put it in the hot coals. Sometimes they use a 'roaster' made of
iron bars.

We Batswana_eat_only wten_we_are_hungryi_which is usually twice
a_day._ We_cook_in the_morning_and in the evening. We have different
kinda_offood all the time. Sometimes we cook beans in the morning
and something else in the evening; A typical wedding feast before
the white man came used to consist of meat, porridge, hominy, and
beer.



A=1

APPENDIX A - ANIMALS

Please note that the Animal classification scheme which follows
is entirely Setswana. Animals are broken into their traditional
cliasificatory matrices: Dibatana, Diphologolo, plara Dinonyane,
and Dintsi. It is interesting_to note that one entire categoey lacks
a true neme--the one we have called Dintsi "flies".-a name which
shouid correspond to the English 'flying insects'.

DibbtAnk 221pts of Prey
(Clawed animals)

kbillii came'

kAtée cat

kgabbi di= momkey

Ilkinyanki mi- wild dog

lgelubt ma- a fowl-eating wild cat

milOgOe, b4= hedger

MUsipene b6- spring hare

hhélii iihea a kind of squirrel

mita% mhbütlk hare

mbt1h6sbi a species of striped-Jackal

tkkedi) di= polecat

n1Mli h6- leopard

nbk6i porcupine

utia di= dog

Obit) di- =mini rat

phagai h6- wild cat

Ohiril h6- wolf

ph6k6le) b6= jackal

pelbi rock rabbit

&Alai squirrel

ea,



A = 2

stemyk, di- mole

sbtlhagi di- spiny ant eater

th6i lion

thwinéi b6 lynx

tShiply di= a black and white civet cat

tship6) b6- spring hare

tshienbi b6- baboon

p1nhby6nk_ Birds

kAlkkangiiki di- iuikey

kabi Al- hen

kbkblhfAtb, heron

keapiaphi WS= a yellow bird

kgákii Al- guinea fowl

kg6ri; bi!) bustard/secretary bird

b6- species of eagle or vulture

blue wax bill

illbar6pAi mit= pigeon

agikkkbei_mk- CrOV

11g1dii.M6- starling

isk- locust bird

lAnbbgi vulture

llphoi, th= dove

1106gbi ah- partridge

hiamithwint 116- bat*

* NOS. the bat is considered a member of "dinonyane" by Botswana

530



mbgile) MI-

mbgblbri, ma=

mbk6kb, mb-

mbrabltshé, MI-

Atsb, al-

peblwane, dl-

pidlPfdf di-

phikaS,

tAtItilibAbA) b6-

14b6thi dl-

seg6(11, 41-

slhddi, dl=

thkg134 dl-

therrbbe, Ai-

tlhatlhbwg,
(or tlbtaigwey
tlhang0g) b6-)

tshilwinA) al-

tschht115; b6-

singing bird

blue crane

cock

owl

eagle

ostrich

swallow

goose

peacock

cardinal

ground lcraper thrush

hawk

duck

sparrow

chipping sparrow

kOOtaan /secretary bird'

cape swallow

!ioney bird

Diph6lbg6lb Hoofed Animals
/grass,eatersr

kblbbL di= pig

kfikAti, di= gemsbuck

kg&th) Al- hartebeest

kg6k6Ag, 41- wildebeast, gnu

kgbm6 di= cow

5 31
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Mt% di= buffalo

hk6) di= shtep

pits6) di- horse

p1ts6 g aide) Ai- zebta

phhlA) di= iMPala)species of red antelope

Oh6l6f6) di= ram

phbtli duiket
,

plieke)di= billy goat

ph6diih661) di- stembuck

tlbh) elephant

tb6k14 di= donkey

there') di= koodoo

t8h616db) Thino

tshgpb; fr springbok

thittl4) di= gitaffe

kg6p6) d- locust) garden grasshopmv

lbt0A) (20 plural) termite (brown)

inakgtiripr; _b6- the yellow bee pirate

late) abet8 moth

beetleisbnig) b6=

A - 4

nbakim644) tomato sphtnx moth an caterpillar stag )

sink) mosquito

ftbrbthwin6) 4- mud wasp) hOrnet, wasp

nftshE) di- bee

stsli fly

532



di=

plidiltOmo p

rhbolek81
_

441Usilla; b6=

r&bm6m6) db=

r&iilatiOkaki St-

the watsonia wasp

green stink bug

the wrinkled scarab

paper wasp

common carpenter bee

grey praying Mibtib

iebbbki di= the drone fly

ihkikkalkIki Al= a cricket; the cicada beetle
0

nYttagi long horned grasshopper

sertrilbtle, di= Wtterfly

t82tA (n03 pl.) tsetse fly

tire, di- a kind of locust

tale yt mitabhlb, d the Stinking grasshopper

tohtpk, di= weevil

_agagia Creeping and Crawling_
(iniects And reptiles)

ge0Ane1 iguana

kW; Sit- tinghAli (oPzcies of cobra)

kgiigh, di= shield-nose snake

kghled6h1 di= beetle found ib water

kgegalk dragon snake (lives in water)

kgbpink; di= snail

kh6dh, di= tortoise

kMidldii di- mudskipper

kvienki 411- ototodild

lbblabbtlby ni Puff Adde*

3



A = 6

202014, snake like a sticki bird snake

.17kswfir6p al- mall green snakei olive=grass-snake

lalkiiyki crab

Ikl6bizi slab chameleon

llrhirAll mk- Whale

lhahiblihibli al= brown scorpion

lAtilietl6i bull frog

'MAIM kA ittlw1A, b Afriden tedii *dim

hmAhoribbll, b6- the bulb +weevil

abkg/titswAi ik= a species of amall lizard

ibkiApAi za- bleckteaba

zOten6n6, m1- thin striped snakei
fork-marked sand snake

=belt& OhIlAi centipede

uhtlhwAi al= ant, termite

agl, di= snake

phéOhingi scorpion

phitlhi Stelk borer ( a species of worm)

phikki di= I Vet* large water snake

0116E6 di= a species of snake

ibb6lbi b6- black iguana that lives in water

rAlkgAtIkAnki b6= a lizard Mith a blue head
;

alb/abbe-A di= beetle found in wood

thbbk6s di= 1WOrM

elb6kbl6dii di= aralipede

shgbkgb, di= Older

itAgwAi frog

.

insiktikAi di= big brOft spider
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8It6tbjánl, di-

thilébbdibtA, bJ-

ththè, di=

tihkpi, di-

tlheirb, di=

tshbre, di=

tshitehirii

species_of frog w th
a big stomach

"stout John", the trOdured
ground cricket

common water beetle

white grub, root eater

fiih

python

golden garden spider

bed bug



bees

APPENDIX 3 - ANIMAL CRIES

zezz.,_m688) or
moishitsi

tat myeu or nyeu

chicken tsue, tsue

cock keketokoko8

COW

dog (hark)

dog_(crying_after
being beaten)

(lonely) dog
(at night When
afraid)

donkey

elephant

goat

hen

horse, mule

lion

Pig

heep

tiger

muuua or buuua

hou hou

kgwei kgwei

meee or bééé

karekg

iii or hihihi

two, hao

gwea gwee

bge bat or mee nee

hAObIO
ngaooi ngaoo
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BOdy Putts

APPENDIX C - BODY PARTS

nr6-16=ts1=hinh1h

abdomen 60h) di-

-ankle lInYbihnh (or lhgwijanh) mh=

_

*MS: stbernb, di-

appendix Alhhylnihj Ma-

Ardpit (axilia) lhowtfk di=

artery lhaikl IélhargAi ih-

back ibkinitihi

bladder shtthh; di=

brain bbbekei Mh=

beard thdbi di-
/

biceps petengwAn6; di=

bile ittlitibigdiattegah) k6-

blood thdi (no sgi)

body &la; mabhlh

bOte 11rApe, mh-

breast lCb1, sik=

buttock lIkAg% tov.

cartilage ihhihirii vi=
,

cervix thamb y& 01410) di=

cervical os mblbMb V pbpClb, ik-

cheek lerAahi XI=

Cheat shiddlei 41=

chin &Mali 41-
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C = 2

clavicle kgêtlkni) di=

clitoris slt16pij di- or
g5tIbph,

coccyx, (tail bone) lbripe lA mAgktli,

diaphragm

dimple teak& Magi
,

ear ts2bg, 41-1-

elbow

1=1.1

or 08bP,

814610, di- or sejábinai di=

epigastrium; pit
of fhe stomach attahwibb, dl-

eye leittha, mitlh8
.

fate . iefitlh8g8) di=

fit iihfirk (ikfful)

femur, thigh
bone llatthfi,

iitibbank, uk=

fiat lltswéle, ma-

flank IltlhAk6ré, dl-

fOivane pheigiAnk, 41=

forehead, frontal
bone lèeápSlh phIttlki

foreskin holphné, Il-

foot nab, di=

gall bladder stIh SI Ahtlhbkithai di-

groin kgél1swi, 41-

gum

hair Mbriki, Ml=

hand -obit* 41.

head tihOge, di=
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heart pèl6, di=
,

heel Sergthgp di=

hip (ilium) Meal, di=

intestine, small melk-A-mkhnyé (no sg;)

Jaw letlhka, me=

joint tbkblbM di=

kidney OhiM_di=

knee tenets;

knee cap theledi, di=

labia majora

larynx iiiVait tie, le-

leg lebt60 gh-

lip pbbahmkp di=

liver albete,

lower leg mbtwine, me=

lumbar-sacral region lethelki th-

lung 1ekgwkf6, ih-

lymph gland kgélbswg, dl-

malar bones
cheek bones phbni, di-

membrane lbthh (or lhthh)i Mh-

molar tooth mbtlhkgare, De-

muth lhgknk, me-

muscle =bolt% me-

nail

neck
or thhh8T-il1=

nerve Mika, atahilich
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nipple thbbh, di-

nose fiki, di-

nostril Ihrbbh-l&-hki,

occiput_ (bone_that
forms the back part
of the skull) IkkOth) di=

orifide keedutanii di-

ovary IhA, the

palate kgalavi, th=

pancreas tar/kin& thfitti

patella, knee
cap

penis

thhlhdi, Ai-
_

018, (or fits6ts6)i di=

penis-and scrotum
together thOhlh

pericardium, metbrane
covering the heart

perinetta

ikaphriph16, nth-
(or lathh0167-mh=)

lAglre lishb6n6 Iwo

peritoneum, fatty
methbrane enveloping
the bowels lbmipl, uh=

placenta tibtlh&ap

pubis

(or Wink* di-)
_.

rectum olbng8p8, bib=

rib Itgbp8, dikgbp8

scrotum
Tir th&T; 41-)

_

eacrum tak8t8, oh=

saliva Math&

shoulder bone
-A-A

humerus l& lhbogo,
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C = 5

shoulder 1A-Otlap Mk=

in ew ibilfli
.

spinal cord uhkelglki wl,
(or mbnyétatuié, t;)

spine akwatlai MI-

Skeleton lbswitPlai ma,
(or --lbwki

shin Mt Wei a=

skull lbgitli
e

spleen 11bttti na-

l'

eternal notch late-male, ma=
-

terIIUM thhaptit218 i SHWA

stomach gl6d6) Ma,
__

teitio thek_ gwti 41, (or -1-hrttti

threkit absietst, ish=

thumb lab-Mani id kgbii6Péi

thigh _alibi* 41,
,

tibia selsgt, Ise8M8

toe mbnWank wk abtbi W1-

tongue

tonsil kWh; di=

tooth n8, add

trothanter tsekei 41.1-

thyroid cartilage ilhihirl IA kgekgetahe
-.-

waist lIth2kA) WA=

wrist tbkblb18 yi Al-

Utbilieus makfibbimahdbb

uvula th=
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C = 6

vagina hily8) di=

vein lbsikk la lb shindi Ea=

vertebra llrape i& mokwatlh; IA=

vulva bbyttaiih_d1=-
(or lophphrdi=)
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APPENDIX D - CALM TO ANIMALS

fotsek

aaa

haneo

hoop

kats

kibi

kibi, klbi

oki

okii oki; oki

OMO

puriai puria

pow [sounds_ like
noise we make When
kisaing)

sea

sipiisipi

tonki

(to a dog) go away!

(to birds) go away!

(to inspaaned cattle) stop!

(to inspanned cattle) go!

(to a cat) go away!

(to a chicken) go away!

(to a chicken) come here

(to a pig)

(to a pig)

(to a cow)

(to goats)

go away

come here

move back

go away

o a dog) come here

(to a dog) "sick hit!"

(to a cat) come here

(to a donkey) go away
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APPENDIX E = CLOTHING

D ikarb Clothing

bal.; di= cast
;

bgabbr6kgwk; 41=

b- ienghapt; di=

bblAbsb; mk-

bbragiie; Mk=

ha02; Al-

hutshe; 41= hat

fete; di=

underpants

vest

blouse

trousers

shirt

Areal; 41-

Web; di-

khibA; di=

kbbe; 41=

leifi; di-

thkgAbk (no sg.)
singular_lekgabe
means one_string
of the nakgabe

hmél* ohbéte

mbsesi; mk-

mbrikp6; nk-

mbthibAkpAné; mk-

6iibtók6; di=

rakphget;hink, -b6-

coat (long)
topcoat; overcoat

sweater (cardigan)

stocking, socks

apron (zaade of Skini)

blanket

brassiere

fringed 4G-string" worn by small
5 yrs; of age), formerly_wom_by
until puberty When they 4Witched

knit hat; beret

dress

skin worn by en; lika
underpants

skin_used as under-
pants by menlike _tshega

petticoat; slip

sandles nade_of skin
(traditional)
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di-

JAkigti

Sekhatitly di=

tfiksil) di-

thirii

tshegh, di=

skirt

(pullover) sweater

U0brella

scarf

sling for carrying
infants

loin cloth for boys



APPENDIX F - DISEASES

iii
_VI/wets-I Dieeases

diptheria
;

h6ptlA

kg6diSA1 di-

kwitsi) Ai-

let

iltshbr6mki ak-

màflt

tafiiié

ibtikabi lame]

mbkg6tihkra) MI-

66102li

imftwAni beimmo=1

tobt6tvane) el-

ebtihMA

abtshMettshu2V
k

tigeOt

ilbeilkf)

sbdidi

aIhfibi)

Abpihkbli

asthma

cancer

hiccups

ulcer,_ syphilitic
sore_(open sore -
internal or external)

leprosy

vomiting

fever

baldness

diarrhea

mumps

cold) grip)
stuffy none

cold

constipation

small pox) measles

hysteria

rash) urticarit

eczema) scabies

bleeding piles

abscess in the arm-pit

delirium/dizzyness

cough) cold

pain (stabbing tint)



thbink) di= early infectious syphilis

th8b2iki AI= fracture

thltitlwi (no pl;) thitken pox

tlhkghli, di= an abscess

tshhtsggei di- dislocation



APPENDIX G - FOOD

Di d ttle dijkamm
ka mast

,

bSteta

kkiA) dt=

nadilk

tAst

taia

bbjklia) Mk=

khAdli Al-

itungi

116541i
_ _ _

hmile, mbbile

6660tiddi M1b6phd6

hiftwk,mbfkwk

Mbg&bklii, MI-

Atgbibgbriknki

DainrProducts

Vatter

cheese

aftt talk, yogfairt

talk

cream

AttUAME

beer

strong alcoholic drinki_
made from honey and herbs

thiCk drink fiam porridge;
gruel

water

Fruit

mushroom

a viid fruit

a opecies of wild
apple

Wild fig

edible cliMbing plant

species of wild orange
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tabwace

btcgiMi zak-

mbpipli me=

meteme) Me=

lekétlek) MA-

/belle) me=

thretliii) Mk-

Mikarakai ma,

obtlbpi ati=

ubtsetsbjenel me=

net6MA) di=

neriki) 41=

pArekiii) di=

6tbi60)

hard_brown edible
berries-

"hook thorm"; a species
of 'Veit-a-bit" thorn

an evergreen_tree)
species of "gum"

an edible wild nut

wild grapes

a-mmall_edible fruit
Writh date-like flavor

wild plum

orange fruit with a
hard rind

ptiekly pear

plant_vhose-roots--
substitute for tjffee
beans; and whose fruit
is eaten

a_bitter gweet edible
fruit

orange

tangerine) (meartjie (Afrikaans))

peach

a thorny tree with
plum-like fruit) red
When ripe

tern* d grapes

Dintuak

kAkb) di=
_

kbiblit di=

keing5) di=

Meat

chicken

pork

beef
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lAbitsei ca. a species of beetle

bkai latb

nkte a species of worm

btlhiti) di= black flying ant

p6dii 41. mutton

plat* a species of worm

Abgbilgwink brown locust

11- fish

tsigi di= red loCust

Graft

4 _

abtltlialt) tik= millet

lèb1 mi- "corn" (Br;);
sorghum

imidii brim.) lAkite" (Br.); corn

fitsht di= Sleet reed

di= 9mealie meal" (Br;
corn meal

plp-tte di b6duleAg Prepare&Tood

jes8b2i porridge

kgbbhi 41= obtiked beans

MU* MA= cooked beansi corni
or sorghum

Agiik pOrridgel.cooked with
sour milk

porridge used for

making beer
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iiphteitlhane) bb=

mbrbbblói oh-

I:64K me-
(a) ma phaletshe
(b)wa =Ogle`

mbtagai -

seb6béi dl-

.0.040) di-
. ,AAA

;

AtAillea, di=

tit%) di=

tshatIhei

keyhi dl-

bongkiei, di=

Wit) di=

aphbtshei mk-

letlh6dii di=

di=

pkt&te, di-
_ _

&imPtti di=

tipblit) di=

tlbbi

porridge made from
mealie meal (cornmeal)

soup made from melon-
seeds

stiff porridge

soft porridge (Gour)

porridge cooked udth
sour milk

biltonglijerky

tripeocooktd organ mea s

stamp) hominy

sour porridge

minced meat (Bt.))
hamburger

Veleta-bits

onion

pea

onion

pumpkin

mung beau

been

meet potatoes

carrot

potstoe

mjugo bean - au

underground bean
("earth nut")
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IktIhib6le HarVest Foods

Aga*, --11; water melon

ilkg6mAn6, warted gourd chayotes

-Hake, ma- ground nut

lititiii la- a type of melon

mbnYekfi, me. an edible leaf

nyebb green soft beans

r6thwe an edible leaf

th606, an edible leaf



APPENDIX H - HOUSEHOLD GOODS

tst_htlb Household -Goods

beiSbeb) di= basin) bowl

Wile) smeared portion
of floor

bblibi ma- bed
-

A6', ass ;IOW= spoon

fiagit) di= bucket) pail

ft(16)Attca) di- window

Wei) di= and house) square-
with thatched roof
and stoop

Wish) di- glass

Wive, di= spade) shovel

hirkbAs) di= square house
(same as staisi)

jokwé) 41= yoke ft* mien

kitlil& di= tea Obt

kikA) di= mortar

k616i) wagon pulled by oxen

kOpii di= cup

kgitile, di= Wait

kgöro) di= doorway

aide r0011 built on
the Side of a rondavel

lbékett) Ai= enamel cup) mug

Abitknk) ik- any_wall made_of

soil and COO dung
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llfga18,

lefttlha,

ligiph, nh-

ih-

lIkattwhnh, mh-

likkl, ih-

nh-

14416) ditehéle

lliihih, Mk-

ibbitti, oh-

iblwhpA, mh-

Agbmi, mt-

pitg6pb) II=

ihkgbib, ik-

mbptte, file=

Ai=

WOoden_ spoon" used
for beating things;
egf;, eggs

big tOUnd_calabash used
fOr storing or carrying
beer

a_fence built with branches
of,trees surrounding the
entire household

any wall made of soil
and ctv dung

bag±used for storing
milk

kraal, a fenced enclosure
for animals

basket used for winnowing

an eating spoon
(e.g.) teaspoon, soupspoon)

deer

big flat stone used
for grinding grain

the floor Within the

loIapa, lapa) used
figurativeiy to mean
'home'

veranda

plough

wooden basin

house at the_lands-
not neatly thatched

Engl.; style bed

clay basin

WOOdeti budket used for
Milking
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mbsthit,

mbtlikgink, me-

mat made of grass

house built Urith green
(dOt dry) tree branches-_
used as a fire place or tent

mbahatle, nè.. ainer made of
string

mhtshh, wooden pestle

hkgwink, A= elty pot

tete, di= hammer

tItlw an outhouse

plawhnk, a.= hoe

pinigkrep di wooden pole used in the
middle of the house to
support it

pitsi,

phhfithp di

Aka,

phothe, di=

toOking pot

calabash used for
drinking beer

skin mat

flAt_itiók died for
thrashing corn

Vihanti, bb- (ok alk;) rondavel ( a big one)

aiditsé) tail of a horse made
into whisk used to
chase flies away

slalknk, di- granary - thatched mud
structure for storing
grain

sefépli Al- a whip used for betting
inspaned oxen

di=

sakshairi,

st161,

di-

dl-

calabash used for drinking
inter

a donkey cart

a 'nage



AI-

tank, 41=

Sebkbealk bkg4g, di-

Berép6dil di-

serbbé,

steltbs di-

setai,

sitihtlk, 41-

sit1h6who 41-

an axe

a Whip used for beating
inspanded oxen

a small round window
at the back of a
girl's house

stoop

kraal for small goats
and sheep

a basket used for
keeping clothes

chair

a_door woven from
sticks

the metal_strip on_top
of the_house or roof -
in olden times was made of
leather

Altai-falai Ai-
door

shAgi, di= saw

tifbrai di- table

thipiti di- knife

thittsini, di- small rondavel

tlitihnk) di- a basket for carrying

(or tlh8ber6)

tshilwkni- di

grain

Bun

small "crushing stone" -
used with 'tshilo' to
grind grain



APPENDIX I - IDEOPHONES

In Setswana, as in other African languages, ideophones
constitute a distinct part of speech, in many respects similar in
function to the adverb. Although comparable to a certain extent
with onomatopoeic words of European languages, (Cf. English 'bang',
'snap's 'Whoosh', 'drip', 'zoom', aad'eap') there is an important
distinction. /deophones describe sound, color, smell, manner,
appearance, state action, or intensity, whereas onomatopoeic words
are_descriptive of_sound only; and are usually impulsive and
emotionally colored, used most commonly in descriptive statements and
narrative, thus providing greater emotional appeal to the listeners.
They are often accompanied by suitable gestures--here indicated between

are almost essential to any really colorful description.

As a rule, ideophones are preceded by a form of the verb -re 'dc,
say'. Since they hive no real parallel in English, ideophones are very
difftcult to translate, and only indications of their significance
can be given here.

The best explAtnation is often an example. For that reason, I
include the following pcom to illustrate Setraaua usage of ideophones
(underlined below):

Setswana

Heutie ke bonye mmutIa

MO sekgveng se se teteane,

Ntsva ya re yotokoo

Moth' va re teeks4 Mk*.

Nt;a ya re About, t;haa

Tii, 1111.14d$ 121i,

Ga re tu.

English

A hare, I saw a hare

In the thick forest.

A dog went

The hare went

The dog went

OINIMMIEMP 111, 11,

Everything wont

_Potoko isithe noise made by a galloping =Leal. Tacks
describes tbe way the hare runs-!-that_isj_hopping in a mirmaged
fashion. Tshee is descriptive_of_spreading, _and here gives an
iMpression of the dog_in_hot pursuit spreading its legs so it can
run_at_top speedi_ Tii_describee,the noise made by the dog while running
on_a somewhat hard surface; 26ti- describes the action of the dog
screeching to a_halt and turning quickly in order to catch the
hare. ,Tu means '4110ne==that is everything_it the forelt
suddenly wevAt silent when the dog eaught the hare.
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1-2

I must also emphasize that I have included below but a mall
portion of the ideophones that exist in Setrwane.

Setswana

b116

bzi

English

(of rising_to the surface. E.11;2

fish in river)

(noise made when you_crush an egg
shell or break a glass)

d116 (itkoe a dirty look to someone)

diki (of settinuor disappearing) ss
the_sun. Of teking_aiquick turn -
or ducking into someplace.)

frrr (of iffiirring, as a bird in rapid
flight.)

Etuig zoom into a hole or house)

gib (=Silehde all of a sudden)

Orb (cause_to gush or pour outi-as
sand from_a dump truck, or water_from
bucket; _To spill out contentS all
at once.)

Irak (of heavy rain falling)

hiri (of dropping or falling in a faint)

hbbeb (turn red; as in blushing, sunburn,
litmus paper in an acid solution.)

AP6 AP6 (leiter Oplaihing sbout_in_a_container
or hitting against something like
stones on a seashore; or feet when
crossing a strewn)

kh6r6 (Seli18) (burst out crying)

kh6r6 (of putting A lid on a large pot)h

kgA (of striking a cow on the head - or
any large animal - with a stone or
blunt object)
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kg2rrr

kg6thil

kg88

kge

kgwitlhk

ki6g k&g

kbtlwt

k6ditg

( of chopping meat, bone, or:treeI
anything large and resistant) "Chop"
"chop"

(of paper tearing)"rip".

(when_you break a big bone or
stick) "snap", "snap"

(of-hitting cattle or people
With a Whip of a single leather
strip)

(a) (knock head against tree
or wall)._

(i) (someone_hits you on the_head_
with a heavy blunt instrument
like a club, 'tick, or stone)

unexpected and sudden appearance,
such as by a person, animate object, or
the sun from behind cloud or coming up
in the morning)

(eat fast) "gobble" "gobble!"

(of disappearing over the horizon,
hill = as the sun or a person)

(of_awallowing a.big piece of food -
like a_python_eating a MN.) or
a giant eating a human whole.)

kiektik-kwitlk (noise made by horses hooves on a
hard surface)

liigitle

iñinà (faatshe)

lamb

W

Mereie

(aMeinber of the'digagabesuddenly
slinking away)

Of_softly lying flat on the ground
on your stomach - as lions, people
trying to hide)

(of sudden overrturning, turning back,
or changing directions - as people,
animals)

(pf_splashing = as of_a huge wave
at beach_ or a heavy object falling
over with its MI weight)

na-nk (of treading softly and stealthily
so as not to be detected)
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ngbthi

pki

(thumb nail of_left hand_placed
underi_front_upper teeth (fingers
Clenched) and then nail snapped
from underneath] - "you von't get it"
"I won't give it to you"

(of sinking or diving_under the
surface) especially in water)

(of twinkling or glowing,
as the stars)

(disappeared from eight suddenly -

e.g., bird, midi].)

(4) (to become_blind, black out)
(b) (to_be_finishedi gone - as

food or_money)
[used with hand gesture - left
sweeping in front of mouth]

pkikkkth (of unexpected arrival)

pié (Of running away, escaping)

p11 (of_pinning_down, causing
something to fall and, thusi_be
captured - as a vulture catChing
its prey or a wrestler pinning
down his opponent)

pirigi (of_falling heavily "thump!"
-as big objects - noise made

when falling down)

Oltlki (of tumblingp_turningi or rolling ovek,
as kids_on hill rolling down or
car over a cliff)

Ong (noise when striking_a heavy
object such as an animal horn)
a drum of VAter half full ot
a churct bell)

Obtbkb

Obtit

(Of plunging into water - like
a frog)

(of galloping)

(of_shooting or running out - like a
bullet, jet plane or roadrunner)



Ott

(of knocking someone on the head
with a big_stone; huge stick.;
billy elub)_ gesture [make a click
by_placing pressure on:index finger's :

middle knuckle With other index finger]

fa_liquid_forcing its way or
pouring out from a hole - suchals
waterfall; dam breaking; or

water from hose or tap)

(of zooming; disappesting_fast -

such es a falling star; train
turning a corner)

PA (of hitting an_animal on its
stomach; as with hand or stone)

phh

phli

(of falling on your stomach after
ttipping)

(Of_glais breaking of splitting
wood.easily; balloon_breaking; tire
or paper bag bursting; slap an face;
or clapping hands)

phimb (of Snatching fiat = a4 frog
catching flies)

phiphhOhhOU (of flying or flapping; as flag or
cloth in wind)

phlirt (of falling-ft yotit back; or
throwing:a frog;"bogobel_or snake
Oh the ound or_baby falling on
its bottom - a dull thud)

Oblikkitlhh

Ohitht IOW" f =A dull atid sua ai made
by throwing is frog on the_ground -

or a cow dropping its dung)

(of sudden and unexpected appearance)

Phial& (of scattering -_such as of seeds,
beans; people; clouds or ants)

phlits1 (of reflecting light = Ruth as
lightning; thinestones neon sign;
stars; eyes)

phkahh (of splashing - as when water dropping;
water being throwniout;:weves on Shore;
or a car passing through large Puddle)
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_

phtlt1P

phbsu

(of a suddeL appearance - like ghOit
making himself visible)

(Of tiMbling_into a hole or water -

or_of stepping into a soft spot and
when:you do so it depresses = like
mud or snow)

(of suddenly smelling bad - as
produce going rotten or s)ounk
emitting his odor)

rrbbil (When a big fire burns = or bitdt
are in rapid flight)

rgb (of starting up and running because
Seated)

rirt (When caught in something - or when
something twines itself tround_you
as a creeping:plant, snake,_turnstile,
wire MI street, person in embrace, etc.)

rithb (dieine rek_er_string breaks, as
a_mecklece, belt, shoe, sandal, string
of tennis racquet, strap, thread,
or button)

rétb (of turning around felt)

rfithil (of:falling_like A Child or a
fool:With_your head beck - of
tUMbling over)

rwherokt (of eating herd candy_or_bones
_

and breaking them_vith the teeth)
"crunch!" "Ctunth!"

mina (of Walking On crumbs of sugar)

sil

v--
ski (noise made by fat when falling

in the fire as neat is roasting
spattering fat, or water dropping
in hot oil)

(of sudden scattering_- such as
grains of rice falling on floor,
beads falling from a broken
necklace)

sétb (Of spritiging_up, appearing suddenly -
as a rash, plants_sprouting, revealing
secrets, development of anapshots,

tear in clothing revealing skin beneath)
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stkeitlt (ilhen_a structure leans or twists
out of shape = as the Tower of Pilia)

1412 (crawl rosy suddenly - go away
unnoticed quietly, or cut out)
hand_gesture: [With right hand
extended all fingers straight and
pointed upwards - left hand quickly
moves upward from wrist of right,
(encircling it).]

setihn (to turn grey, dirty or yellow)

elks "be_ren away" hand gesture:
fclenched fingers, outstanding
thumbs pointing upwards - right
hand directly in front of left]

(0hen something big falls, as a
rhino, an elephant, or a boulder)

(4eeve without being noticed - [Cf;
ta/

(crunching or walking on sand-- like
an elephant walkingion_dried_leaves
or grass) or a petticoat
rustliauunder her:dress when walking)
"rustle!" "rustle!"

woktlh1 aWitlhk "rustle-rustle!" (of walking on dry
leaves) W. swa swal

tkIkk (turned_green - as the forest
111 spring)

apt;

t2t2tatt

tiadia

(of_trickling_a as water in creek)._
icycles, crowd from a stadium before
game is over, or tears)

(of_shivering as from cold; jello;
or teeth chattering)

(of_rumbling, roaring - as
a-mine falling in) thunder far
off, sonic-boom, earthquakes, dynamite
or cannon fida fir off)

tii (of sudden extinguishing as TV set,
fire, or lights)

tlké (of zooming (sift ai Ott])

timt (of_sudden disappearance - such as
cookies or money)
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tblbb6

t6

tbb

(of the earth trembling = AO id An
earthquake)

(of_plunging into deep__
voter as_a frog; small
child or stone)

(of quietness all of a AUdden).

(tUrned4hite_-_suddenly e-_as
someone's hair does overnight
after having received a great
shock)

(of whiteuess) [Same AS WO
.0

thra (of-turning;_changing_directions _

idddinly_= ai_the wind; or a boy riding
a bike on a rocky path)

thli

thiphb

(of_becoming dense;_opaque - such
as clouds; fog; smog;_dust; smoke -
anything blocking vision)

10f_4_thin Object maapping_or
breaking; as cord; strap; or a
wishbone)

thbh6 (of large-objectiLplunging,into
water - like boulder; person)

416!

thee; thee "wow "drOp!"
(of liquid_falling inilarge drops
such as voter from a tap)

thalb (Of *lidded Appearance)

thbsb _ (Of jabbing or piercing with pins
or needles)

thbb

thvik

ilekeileke

(a) (striking heavily Ot bat-thing

LOW NOWething .=_as_khocking your
head_against_a_cabinet)

(b) "bing"__(of_explosion - as a car
baCkfiring or a gun going off)

thwack"_ (of crackling noise_such
as made by a whip or "bltaket/towel
snapping")

(of shiVering;_shaking such as_from_
lear;_iiridge_to a boat from the dock;
a_train moving; wings of * plane while
in flight):
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1-9

_

trrr (af tearing_=, as
paper or cloth)

tlblg (Of juMping over a fence in
order to escape)

t1h89 (of falling on your toes from
a high place, such as_a tree)
a second story window)

%ft ,h.b

t 11188. t Mee (6f_rUnning lightly on tips
of_the toes so as not to be
heard)

tairi (of Spraying-- ouch as octopus
its inkl_or_insecticide from
an atatizer)

tag (of great heat, from the sun)
lthis,ideophone_comesifrom the
word for the noise made by insects
when its hot in summer]

toiri (6f tinkling - like glass wind
chimes)

tsfibb (grab fast like a frog flies)

teal (of squatting On the ground)

ts6r6, ts6r6 (noise made in buckat **len you

tsurrrr

Milk COWS OT goats)

(ulmn blood comes out like
water from a tap)

tawgg (Of Plopping Up_suddenly - like_people
and animals standing, toast from a
toaster, or plants sprouting)

tshgkgg (of cutting, slicing flesh)

tshbb (Wilting bladk Suddenly)
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APPENDIX S - IDIOMS

The following is but a small_samplolistiOf common
Setswana idioms to giVe you a feel for the culture .

go baya faatshe (lit, to put on the ground.)
to give up (in a discussion, argument):
"to throw in the sponge/towel"

go baya pelo (lit, to put down your heart)
to keep/hold still; to calm down:
"to cool it"
"to take it easy"

go diela dibete (lit. to drop your liver)
to cool down 0Wher. angry)
"to not get your bowels in
an uproce.

go digama osa ditlhaptla (lit, to milk before washing your hands)
to be sorry after doing something you
wish you hadn't:
"e.0 go into something with your eyes
opee

go ijesa ditoro

go Jove nage

go itaya kgomo
lonaka

go itaya masepa kapatla

(lit; _to feed yourself with dttaMs)
to daydream
to"build castles in the air?

(lit. to give yourself to the forest)
to ,7:un away:

to"cut out", to"beat it"

(lit. to hit cow on the lapin)
to know the truth:
"to hit the nail on the head".

(lit to hit shit with a stick)
to be in_a mees:
to be "fouled_up."
to be "screwed up"

go itshwara matlhO (lit to tOddh youvaelf in eyes)
to wash your face.

go ja dirPtht (lit_ to eat-121364s)
to_tmckbits, gossip;
"to wag your tongue"



go la tlh8g8

go mo a loleme

go le botsa phiri

go nna dinala

go nna leleme

go nna mosiMa wa Ohiri
ka marage

go nna ka kwa mosing

go oketsa =rage ka majt

go rothisa mmutla madi

go r8ba logo

_go_thanya lpS Idle
tsebeng

go tlhanola direthe

(lit. to eat a head)
to think:
"to use your uoodlainoggin".

(lit to eat his tongue)
to get/suck information from someone;
get someone to reveal a secret:
"pump someone",

(lit. to _ask wolf where the race is)
to run away.

_(lit._ to be nails)
to steal;be a_thief:
"to have sticky fingerV
"to pinch", "to lift",

(lit. to be __tongues)
I) to _ be_ a liar

to "be Janus/two facer,
"t9 speak with forked tongue".
2) to talk a lot, gossip;
"to have a tongue nade of very loose leather",

(lit, to sit °atop of wolf's den)
to be in_a strategic position;
"to sit on,top of the world",
"to have it mAde".

(lit, to sit near smoke)
to cry in secret.

(lit to iicrease your bottom/behind
with stones)
to pretend to be something you are not:
to "put on a good show",
to "put on the doeritz".

(liti_to_bleed_a_hare)
to reveal a secret:
to "let the cat out of the bag",
to "spill the beans".

(lit . to _eak_ siAtmite _ term)
toiresti "saw a few ZW04
to "take a nap".

(lit to wake up wben the wooden nail
is_already_. in your ear)

to "besorry is always lete.
"to cry over spilled milk".

(liti_ta_(see)_the inside of the heels)
to run away, flee:
"to light out"; "to take off".
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go to lowing

go_tshwara phage ka

Rana=

gO tihairitihaira

go tshmara ka t1h8ge

gOyi magaleng gabedi

to enter the mouth)
to interrupt:
"to butt in".

(lit. to tat& a ammmrcat_by the Cheeks)
to be idiserious_troublet
"te, Cateh a cobra/lion by its tail";

to_catch-catChi grab=grab)
to be"fidgety" - "grabby";

(lit. tii:datCh by the_head)_
to htiVe the_situation well in hand;
mell_under_controll_
"to have the bull by the horntO%

(lit to_go to hot coals taide)
to learn yoyr lesson the
first time arOUnd:
Vate beateni twice she_ _

l& burnt child dreads the fire".
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APPEKDIX K = INTERSECTIONS

*Interjections are words exclamatory in character used to_
express same emotion, convey assent_or dissentl_call_attention,
or give a command. Am in_Englishl_and_sll_other languages for
that matter, emotional tone_plays an important part in the use
of interjections. _The exact significance often depends on the
attitude of the speaker as evident from his tone of voice. For
example, take any one of the English equivalents listed here_
(like 'whet a shame', 'no', 'yes', and '1WW) and see how many
different meanings you can evoke simply by changing your 'tone
of voice'.

&

Mei!

&b

16

"are you seriousr
"are you kidding!"

kyou must be out of your mine'
(It would be impolite for a child
to say it to_an elderly person.
EX:, wife at 3 o'clock in the
morning to husband: I want some pizza
and ice cream! Husband: &

"yea, that's_right!"
(general agreement)-
E.Gi, Aa 1+ 1 as 2

x:2 as 2

E:

(a) Nio kidding?"
"Oh really?"

(cry :Tiede 'Am surprised)

(b) "that's _too bad!"
"horfr sad!"

(when feeling pity for someone)

1b (6) 40_y1h!"
H 111sure._

"sols your old man!"
(indicates scorn or contempt, disbelief)

bir6I6fig ,balute! ;_
bakwena ba kee! etcl

619

(d) "stop it"
Inotagain"
"atop heckling_me

(indicates annoyance)

"gracious me!" -.

(of amasaftent deriiien, eft.; lit.
"Where are the Barolong?_etoi)
"What are veil coming to!"
"Whet has become of-us B=-===!"
lOWn tribeAmpep_chiefpfaiErtieer
your own ward iame is awed]



bithb

cccc

hhe

gopt

"really!"
(expresses mild surprise) amazomentj
wonder)

Engliih "tsk_tsk"_

[Pronounced like (English "tsk tik")]
as (a) "shame on you!" "too had!"

"bad luck!" (deprecation_iLdisspproval)
(b) "what a_shaMe!"_ "ohi thit'i

too bad!" "Whit bad_luck!"(regretisympathy)
Nhether (a)_.or (b) depends on
"tone of voice")

"yds!" "okay!"
(cannon yea)
(you can't-say-it toiwn older person
Without__usiftitAL- "Ebi hMi" - "yesi
ma'am" or_ _ .

"yesi sir.")

"really?" "Is that so?"
(expressingtsurprise_at_hearing
something_that's_news_to_you);
(also_somewhat_of_a conversation
filler - in that-the listener to a
long discourse-will commonly punctuate
the speech-with "the"i - much like we
do with "UhU106.)

INe#_ét!" "kit i hO0i!" "Mat a bit of
it!"
(used_when rnaring to the truth of a
statement;)

_

girf (imitation of noise you make When
snoring)

hAb "hOWAiiguitingi_indecent!"
(expressing_surprise, distress)
(said_of_someone when he .breaks
the social code)

hlé

hébla

"What?" "yew" "huh?"
(Ueed_in_answering
(It_is_impolite_to_use this in
answering anybody older than you.)

"heyi you!"hey!" "hey there!"
(usedito call-isomeone relatively distant -

considered Mildly rude for anyone
to usei)



het

h66 h66

IA or ji

"ROW_
(used to call to someone-relattvely
nearby. -Note that "nearby" coverva
greater distance in Botswana than it
does in Merida.
It_can not_be used by anyone to call
someone older.)

"stop! stop:" "wait for me!"
(used-When you want people,in
a moving vehicleto stop it and.
Wait for you to board)

IMO _my!" "that!s_too_bad4"
(a) (expressing catastrophic

purprise-- such as at seeing a
snake suddenly)

(b) (expresses embarraement and
commiseration at someone_breaking
the social code. Children should
not say it to their elders)

(i)j6b u vuow.
(cry of pain)

(l)ja Ino!" "is that so!"_
(cry_of_disbelief - not
contemptuous)

Joh "ouch:"-

(cry node when you hurt yourself)
'-

kart; ktubmt! Li7By my father!" "By my mother!"
"Honest to GOil."Crosa my !mare
(Oirls swear by_their motheri_boys
their father. Used when swearing
to the truth/Value of a statement.)

right " "S-0 lowt: ee-You late_
"knock:- knock!" "Nay I come-
in?" "is anyone at home?" "Too hoo!"

lebbgolbgolb! "Neverl"Not_a hope!"
linen swearing to the truth
of a statement)

16g6kh: "Never:P.1;ot a hope? "Not on
your lift!"-
(Whem swearing to the truth/value
of a statement.)

lfirl "here!" "give it to me:"

fa-ai 'no:"
(general disagreement wlth a
statement - diabelief4_
Childrem_Should not_useithis
form VIth3heir elders.)
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K .7. 4

isn or ill

mbghlkblikkkOkk!

hnité r6r1

Ante&

"UhUh" di lihi"
(considered_mildly impolitei_
the lazy way of saying "yea")

"here, take this"
(call to draw-attention and_
at Same_time indication that
heirer_ihould take vhat_speaker
is_offeringIike_English, it
can be a punch in the nose you"
are asked 'to takl)

"Don't tell me!" "no kidding!"
(of amazement, derision)

"trUlY!" "ftear to God1"
tiihen_swearing_to_the truth of,
a_statementi, This is more emphatic_
than either nnete or ruri when used
singly; and therefore, mure
truthful).

%0:"
(general.way of_ aaying 'no

sometimes_lengthened-to
nnyayaa- which is considered "a
lazy,vay" of saying 'no'
Anykyha :i8 sometibes more
etptatid then Iflyili)

Anska fu-"excuse me.
(a) (said when-a person uninten-

tionally-bumps into (or steps
on) another person.)

Zb) (Or_an_expression of
sympathy or_consolation to an
injured person)

bhübh6 (imitation of noise made when
coughing)

bthik (imitatitt Of noise made when
ineeting)

rfirl (a) "truly!"
(b) zntruly?"iNreally?"_
(used when avearing_to (8)
or inquiring abOut (b) the_
truth value of a statement)

tssra=tevet ''Orettp Please sath sugar on it!
(almost_begging someone to
do something)



tshikhi, tshikhl
or tshi

abbahhh

whii; hii

(expression of cold)

"ouch!" like tik.
(when hurt - expresses

Path)

"Oh yeh!" - lihe_A27(c)
(expressing ridicule; scorn) .

"get lost" "atop it"
"I'm disgusted"
(expressing mainly annoyance;
contemptland disgust)

souTld_of_ x_ is like_ the

one_we_make_when telling a
horse_to start moving - a
clicking sound l-
(Thia Would tbS Uid With
iwk alit& :Orem)

(I) limassa_ma pleltse"
41ben_iiiihise_to_pass
someone _blocking your way;)
(b) "hold still" "stop"
"whoa":

(stopping animals spanned to
a Cart)
(t) _ (telling a child to spit
out something he has put in his
mouth)



NUMBER KEY TO KINSHIP CHART

IRDOMMANW CHART
0 a ego °Sale)

SETSWANA TERM

I ibdtI, bó
1516=17=18 (if_older than_egooptinnal)
26=31 (if öldei than egooptiOnal)

3 b6-ii
19-20-21.22 (if older than egooptional
27,28 (if older than egooptional)

1- 3

15=16=17=18 (if older than ego--optional)
192041=22 (if older than. ego--optional)
2627,28,31 (if older than ego--optional)

2 .4

15=16=17=18 (if ycunger than ego--optional)
19=20=21=22 (if younger than ego--optional)
2627,28,31 (if younger than ego--optional)

hkg6h66, b6=

L-1

3 .4 kgaltsidilik2i_b4*
19-20-21-22- IN43i. if aigirl
27,28.(optional) were ego, then 1=2

15=16=17=18=26=31
would be her,...W.L_t_cmcil

5 6 Uhtsidii bh- 10Ag61bi ha= via m6)
24-25 (optional)

5' _

24 (optiOnal)

6

25 (optional)

7-8-48 ,

11 ifiolderithon 5)
hUiband Of 13 (if older than 5--optional)_
hUababd of 14 (if 14 is older than 6--optional)

9,10-47_ hie.mbg6Ibi 16- (hkokb, b6=)
I4,(if-older than 6):
wife of 12 (optional)

wife Of 11 (if 11 is older than 5--optional)

11 (if younger than 5) raIngwin6, b6-
husband of 13 (if younger than 5--Optional)

trZi (htite, b6=)

:0
hal 4111

b6-
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12

13

14 (if YOUnger than 6)

15 through 22

24, 25

39

28, 21, 26, 27

32, 33
290 30 (formerly not_called this

but now so used)

38

Mole_extmided_fiiily Of ego (groom)
so_refer_to_anyone in 23, 28, 38's
(bride's)_family]
Iiihole extended-family (relatives) of
23, Ali 38_(bride) so refer tO tatiyOhO
in ego's (groom's) family.]

23

[0 (if 23 were speaking)]

23
lif 23_Were Speaking 0 Mead be
nogatsal

40, 41, 42, 23

[Si 6,(if 23 utre speaking==i.e. het
parents-in-law)]

[23 would call 3, 4, and 28]

34-35-36-37-38-39--(optional)

14=35

36;37

34-35
39 (optional)

Mil6Mii b6;

rekvidl, b6-

insingwiné, b6= (ihant)

b6=

shgwigwidl, ba-

Mgc8winYlin4 (g§002),

sWire, b6- (sbblire)i
(sobare may be in se- or mb-
class)

gkl6g61b, dl- &Aka
hkgan6

-lass 1)

L=2

bi=

(sometimes ngwetsi is in_mb,
sometimes in e- (class 5))
Amps-Nadi

blihgvAnyina

mestidi wá me, bit-

[media wa MA, WA

mbilátski b6=

nvinA = uA = nvAnilai bi=

[matt:411, b6-]
,

b6-]

ngwAnik2, Make'

ngwinAka wit_mbsfaa,
ibiiiii6 w iAi bà-

ngwánkk bi=
mbsAtsAti wA m6, bi-

nbrwáàkL b6=)(Archaic]



L=3

36=37 (mbroAdlike, 1)61 iSrchai6)
38 (optional)

wife of 12 6Mdmiloigi b6-

45 kra-mbg616-g6lwini, b6;

46_(Or any_of the_preceding tha2 =Mbg616-g61whnhi b6-
genititions of women) "my ancestress"

husband of 13

husband of 14 (if 14 iS younger than 6)

Wife Of 11 (if 11 is younger than 5)

Wife Of 11 (if 11 is older than 5)

husband of 14 (if 14 is older than 6)

MISCELLMOUS TERMS:

g6fi1i (g6fiján), b6=

khdtsInA, di=

keine/4a*

ikkgádi-wi-mb6ne, b6-

ismingwin6=Vii=ihtinii NS;

mbsildf bk-

flbgatii-h÷mkg61bi b6-

mbgitsal innembg6lb, -b6=

last born child

person with one parent dead

infant,=6 mcp-1 yrii
(iihti Can Crawli stand up)

Ulu% teenager (boy)

lekgiribZ teenager (girl)

létébia

born_of a_mother for whom
bogadi has not been paid)

ihs61 infantbefore he has teeth

orphan--any age

letli16Anyi step-child

Mkfitlha (mkuilitul) twins

gAgidikAnk, b6-.= co-wife

Mbnyddl groom

mbnyidiwit bride

mtbrbbA barren woman

asitsAnk
(femalegirl
(8-10 years (able to cook, sweep)626



tgMenA, bind

ngwkni iii mkitlb6, bend

KINSHI.P TERMINOLOGY

L-k

b
(malt

oy
(8=10 years (able to look after

goats)

a child

first born child

The chart above gives us the list of terms used when referring
to or speaking about a certain relative. However, Qten addressing that
particular relative another set of rules must be observed. Children call
their relattves by the relationship term followed either by that persons own
name if he or Abe is childless, or by "Mother/father of (chiIds name)".
Hence, an aunt, !raitgadi°, Aose name is Jane and who is childless will
be addressed as urakgadi Jane", whereas an aunt who had a son John
would be addressed 'rakgadi mmaJohn'. Children, or relatives younger
than the speaker, are addressed by name.

Sometimes-kinship terms can be used_merely_out_of courtesy.
For-example, the term, "rre can_be_applied_to_any_man of the_speaker's
father's age Andiar to anyiman_wto_belongs_to_rhe same age ipoup
('mophato')_as_he doesi_even if_the_two are_not genealogically
related. The same=holds for the_terms labutil, 'rangwane', Irre mogolo i

'rakgadej 'sus°, etc;_(Campare this usage to our_ own 'mei_
of 'aunt' and 'uncle" to associates-of=our parents_to whom it_would
be considered impolite-to-call merely_bylirst name.) Furthermore'

a44_ "abuti'vshould be prefixed to the name of any friend
who is slightly older than the speaker.
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KEY TO UNSHIP CHART SYMBOLS

married to

nale

female

1

sibling to

descent from

Ai
ego.,or male,speaker in this tate
(point of reference)

(e) elder than ego

(y) younger than ego

"optional" not the p;imary term used for a pattitular
relationship, but is used on occasiton



ROOM' CHART I
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KINSHIP CHART II
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D-1-11tia

APPENDIX M = MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Music a-I-Instruments

ditlhaki flute (made of reeds)

kitiiii Ai- guitar

41- horn

mbrApi, me- drum

PIAUI) di= Mhistle

ilgebei 41- one-stringed fiddle

Agihkfill, di- one-stringed fiddle
(same as segaba)

Ski:Manta di= guitar

teraepetli trumpet



AlIENDIX N - PLANTS

DIjAIb (i*

letlhlkblInk,

Alii6Pit1h2gi,

mbink

AM6pildfi, M1b6p6d6

iii18, iibile

mbdiab6i tk=

m&gi06) Me-

mbgAii

tbgbdir14 SA-

ggan8ne,

gNbrAgOrsknk, ml=

m g tlh p mk-

mbgwAnk

mbhktlhA, OA=

_Plants

a_buSh bearing black
edible fruit

d avid j eswor te 1 (Afrikaans)

"baobab tree"

a species of mild plum, mimuseps specieè .

a fruit tree mIth
brown fruiti wild Medlar, Vangueria infaustà .

a_(very_tall) tree found along the
river_(a_species of
willow tree)

a species of very hard
thorn tree

A very poisonous bulb;
bush_very poisonous to

aniMali

a_bush with small leaves_
of_a pungen i. smell and thorn=
like sprays

* Very tall tree mith_whitish
bark_and_silvery_leaves4__Tt_
is_used_for beams and rafters
for_houses. (found in sandy
places);

4wild eradge

1_80edies of camel thorn
bush

bush-bearing hard brown
edible fruit

Iwild wool buih", Or the
"veal bush", Tarchonanthus camphoratus.
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mbhimai miwk
(a lso Wag )

jekji

nekelk,

mbkIlAbitk, te-

MekkiAi me--

ithkelkel) me-

mbk6lIne, eat-

mbkgAlb, me=

mhkgeOhei me-

istkg6kphitheina=

Mekg6tahl, ka=

nekgwe, ma-

nbkgweltkgvglL

mekhfirk Mk-

6MAlitaiiiitswAii he-

agnate; IA-

,
OgOnhip

inknienej me-

a species of wild fig

apod-bearing_bush__
which_grOWS ill sandy
places

"red camel thorn", Acacia giraffaei

a_species_of
thorn tree

a ground-creeping-plant
having-knob-like ftdit.i
a species oewild cuCUMbee
It_contains_much_moisture_
(harmless only When baked) i

a bush_used by_magicians;
a species of 'bramble!

"palm tree"

"hoek thorn'or "Wait-a-bit _

thorn" tree, Zizyphus mucronats

aloe ("sisal")
baskets can-be made
from its fibers

a bUsh bearing edible frUit

an aloe used_for_binding
(it has strong fibers)

"iron wood thorn tree"

a species oeMiMosa"

the_"castor oil plant"
a_plant bearing thorny pods
filled with little black
seeds. The leaves are
tilled for polishing floorsi

"sorrel7_1suring leafmused
in salads

a species of'acacia tree:
with red Wood.

a species of shade tree

a_treevith_yellow berries
like currants



mk-

Mbethin6) ik=

maphine,

skr111, sk=

mbiékhfiri, mh-

mbrftlwk, 01=

atm/lank 1&..

Sbr611, MI=

mbztlwi1 si-

mbsbaha, 01=

mbsilibal) mi-

mbsil,

mbsfikilbyine,M1=

ibianyink, mi-

sittfibin6, sA=

ik-

nil out net, tax=

e species of tree which
grows in sandy-places.- Stid
to have nedical qualitiet.
Stil'ice from burning:wood ii

believed to_be_good_for
headadhe, if inhaled .

a shade tree, evergreen

a shade tree like the
n------ --lasmoru 8 Colophosperma mopanë .

e_spedies_tif tree, thewood
Of_wich is used for making
spoons

a tree whose wood ii
used for carVing

ii_buihlearing_edible-
brown_berries very much
sought after, Grewia flava

"chinaberry tree
"Syringe tree"

species of wild plum tree, Sclerocarya caffra

a-tree bearing orange 'fruit
with a very herd rind

th_adedia:tree with Very
small leaves

a_species of evergreen-tree;
the "Karee boom" "the Fort
Jackson willow", Rhus lancea

Atedit litakuilensis

treeilIose leaves_are used
for_tea and for reducing
fever

a species of small inidosa

tree With round_leavesi_and
wood used for making furniture

a bush bearing yellow flowers.
Common timed found in fields.

a_bush _resembling the--"karee
boom", grows by the riverside.
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N = 4

mbtraeri, Mk-

tbtlbpi, Mk=

mbtlhbn6,

MI-

albAbitsAnb, di-

aIphiLlAné, di=

tiOdidé

thblA, di-

th6fitihOhnI, di=

.
t shgt ltkei mask lhe
(or dieitlhb)

a_species_of_evergreen_tree
with white,bark, usecifor
making Imotshe and othe,'
good wooden things. (had
brown Wood)

a_tree with_leaves,_similar
to the_olive tree, fruit
used to make a drink, roots
to make coffee, Boscia albitrunca

a tree with very long thorns

"Wild olive tree", Olea africana

plant with_a fruit that
has hair which leaves a zssh

a plant with White small thorns

The "khaki wee _Named_after
the police,_in whose_wate it
has traveled all over the country;

large rigid spiny shrub w/Yellow
fruitylemon7
size and color

"iakk_cap" a species of
poisonous mushroom;

Imarahmallow tree"
or "DUbblje doorn" (Afrikaans)



APPENDIX 0 - SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Mbdire

rá

bbjkle

bbtsksh) MA=

41terfglk

dith6tha

kg6g6ibm6kb

k6l6bêtsb, di=

ta=

litieihi

thhtehe

iltiatie,

g&g6gi, ml-

illilélb, di-

_shphiti (pule), di=

tlh6rb

Special Occasions

boys' initiation school

girls' initiation school

confinement

Thanksgtvitig-

(ttldlitated in September)

celebration for the dead

rain after thrashing of
grain to remove husks

baptism; (celebrated in October)

wedding

community help at farm

hunt

hel# it the chief farm

. come out of confinement

collecting of stray cattle

your parentedeath_to
make them sleep happily

communion, (ttlebrated.in actober)

firit_raid Of (ttio)
season

ceremony to come out of
mourning



APPENDIX @ - TITUS

I Acquired:

President Teutons

Vice President Mtithitii tit Teuton&

Minister of Development Tont._ya (tsa) Dikakanyetso tsa Ditmaltle
Planning or Tone ya (tsa) Ditlhabolole

Minister of State Tone yA (tea) Mafatihe

Minister of Education;
Health and Labour

Minister of Agriculture

Minister of_Commerce;
Industry and Water

Minister of Howe Affeiti

Too* ya_.(tat) Thiite) Bongaka;
le Biditi

Tow pa (tea) Tea
Tonal% (tea) itus8i.e Ke Egbe

PapAdi (rr Ditire) le (tea) Metsi

Tons ya (tea) Nergril ya Legae

Mitister_of Local Government Tone ya (tea) Dikgaole le
and Linda Mafatshe

Minister of Works and
Communications

Vizi* yt (tea) Ditire Ie (tea)

Tlhieliteanye

Minister of Finance Tons ya (tea) Nadi

Permanent Secretary Macealedi 70 moolö

Mayor Ratörep8

Dietritt Caidissioner Molaodi

Attorney General Ramelae yo Kogolo

Treasurer Namadi

Spokesman Maciledi

II Hereditary:

King; Chief Hgoai
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Queen, Wife of Chief MOhumagadi

Headaih) Courtier Kgosana

Prince) Son of the Chief Morwa-kgosi

Princess; Daughter Morwadia-kgosi
of the Chief
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APPENDIX R - TRIBAL TOTEMS

Tribal Totems
(lit. Uptaiiie **di")

Each clan regards a certain species of animal, plant, or
other natural object as intimately bound up with it in some
mystical way. What the relation is, how the idea originated,
what its forma are and what the vagaries of the system_
through various stages of development may have been, must be
reserved for discussion elsewhere. The element was religious and
possibly at one time the members of each clan performed ease
ceremonial dance in its honor. The dance seems to have disappeared
altogether; but, the unusual form of ascertaining a man's clan
in the phrase "0 binaIng?" contains the implication either of some
lost custom or of some lost meaning of the verb tie, which
now means "dance and sing". Again the members of a clan are
forbidden to kill or eat of their totem, or use its skin, etc.
The totem name serves as the_ laudatory name (sereto) of every person
belonging to the clan which honours that totem. Totems are not
necessarily constant. They soy be changed--cf. Bagammangwatol
whose tribal totem originally was the crocodile (kwena). Below
is a list of some of the tribal totems of Botswana:

Bikeilighdkabt, di- "elephttne

BkkgAt1A:kgibb, di- 1monkey"

Bikwhilikubnk, di= II crocodile"

BlilbtiVnArI, di= "buffalo"
kgbid, Al- "cow"

BingirilAtsé: tyska, Ali-. "crocodile"

Bkngwittd:phatio di= "duiLker"

Bhrh Thug tahipi, di-
thtlg, dr "hoodoo"

BetWfth: th6, "lion"
(or. Ohba, 41-T uduiktru

BlitlbkwA:thAkidfi, di= "ant eater"
(or kblbbA, di) "04"
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THINGS TO DO = GAMES

%antes" is sort of a misee1laneous4 catch-all_term_used_here to
group a,variety of phenomena tinder one heading.__They are_included
in the book in hopes that the language coordinator_will_find tithe

to intlude other-than-language materials in his class scheduling;

GkMES

I) Mbrabaraba

2) Song-Dance-Game

3) _Malepa

4) Rlddles

5) Treasure Hunt



GAME I

Rules to Itiorabaraba or Mmele)

Only tvoi(teaMS Of) players can play. _Each_must_have_three or
tvelve,(dependift_Oh the board_to be used) markers_distinguishable
from hie Oppotthea==they can be bottle caps, buttons, stones, paper
clips, etc.

Rules:

Eta OleYerp_in turmi_places_one_of_his markers on a doti
trying_to_place_them_in_such a_way that he has three in aistraight
line (either vertical, horizontal-or diagonal). When he hasidone
this, he may capture any oneof his opponeneo markers, provided
it is also not one of three in a straight lir

When all of the larkers_have been_placed on the board, play
continues by Moving_one_of_your own markers one space in any
direction. _lf_the player should make three in a straight line by
so doing, he may capture another of his opponent's markers. If,
by so moving, he should make two combinations of three in a row,
he may capture two of hie opponent's markers. _Should,_however,
all of hiS opponent's sarkers_be members of a threesome they are
all Safe from capture, and the player making the threesome fori2ics
his chance to capture any markers.

__The player has won who has captured all his opponents markera
first.
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Ii

"12-Stone" MOR&BARABA



"34toste" NORAIIMIkBA
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GAME II

This game is played by young people after dinner. They stand
in a circle and dance while reciting the words:

Kgora e ntsenye. Diapa di kana.

Ke kgobola, ke kgobola, ke kgobola (any food).

I'm satisfied. I've eaten my fill.

I'm belthing, I'm belching* I'm belching ( )

In the blank space you are required to use your prowess in
filling in a different food each time.
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MALIPA--[lit; Intricacies] "cat's cradles"

11=6

"Cat's cradles" is a game which is generally by w...ys or
girls though adults may often join in. They play t it;-; stLings--
traditionally made from the innermofit bark of Acacia Ltakuremeis
or Acaciakaroo==though nowadays with commercial vaime, ttc. With
these strings they_make representations of many object..,, such as gates,
bede, oxen inspanned, buts, etc. They make them by twisting che
string around their fingers and sametimes alto euiploy their toes and
teeth. They often play it WI, , they have nothing_ todoespecially in
the evenings at the cattlepost, at the lands, or at home.

The following are some diagrams of "cat s cradles" which are made.
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CILME IV

R IDDLES

The riddle as-A feta of entertainment_is_found_widely_distributed
amongst the Sedth African_Bantm. Alulike_the proverb, which states,
a feet or_expresses_a_thought_in_vivid_metaphor, the riddle destribes
a_person_or_thing_in_a more obscure metaphor, calculated to: exereise_
the intellectual skill of these:whe attempt te solVd_ie. _The_framing
and guessing of riddles are in fact Uied_by various peoples_not only
as a form of amusement, but:asiaimeans of_education_and_even as a
serious test ef:idtellietual_ability.__But_the_riddle is primarily
a fete Of-totial_pastime, with_a_dominant competitive element to add
edit to_the_proceedings.,_ It is indulged_in-mainly by childten,
when they_are_gathered at night around the fire in the laea
(household enclosure) or out at the gattle=post) And it is to them
just as much a game as trzy of their ether play activities.

The oight_is the appropriate_time fer,iddles_and folk-tales.
When tO0 ehildren_r teams_ef_children, play at riddles, the one--
begins_by interregavasg the other; As long-As the latter it:unable
to_answer correctly, the former has to tettitue:giving one_riddle__
after thQ other, eatil-at lagt tht lattetis Able to_give_a_correct
solution. _Thereupon the_ltiziq- teem= the_role of_questioner, and
continues in the Ante way until his opponent is able to answer.

The Tiwana_riddle is framed in the formula: Mnualli-11;&ila,-
o meorafi", rTell me something, tell
me_what i ?"]. The answer follows simply: Ke ,

..."]. In practice the formula is often wholly omitted
once it bah been used with the oening riddle,and the bare question
is given or else the word mpolkel; ("tell me] is placed before each
of the remaining riddles.

Below are but a few of the riddles known to the author.

Riddled

1.

Betawana

_
Mtkopa e me ntsho e
bapololaneng.

2. Ka lapa, a sala.

3. Lekau le le tlhanolang mebala
lobakanyana.

4. Basimane ba ba ba
fallkane;

T=9

7: Two black mambas that are rvaning
parallel.

2. I got tired, he did not.

3. A_gentleman that_changes
color for a short while;

4; Boys that chase each other
All the time.



5. Ntlo e tsheu e e se neng
mojake.

6. Ke yo-ga ke a
morage yo.

7. Dinonyane tea =Bela kgakala.

8. Sa re myedi, sa re tse.

9. Ka re koo ke a gadimap ika
ka ka di bane.

10. Phutshe le le fa gare ga
tshimo.

montshaIoIoIa

T-lO

5. A white house wiChout a door.

6. Here he is-I've not been
able to stop him from following me.

7. Birdi that hunt far away.

8. It goes on and goes off.

se 9. I tried to look but they
were not there.

10. A pumpkin which is in the
miedle of sand.

II. You like it but you bruise
it.

12. My boy who carries a whole
mountain alone.

13. I thrashed_Mpati, but there
were no marks or bruises.

:4. A man who hunts while lying
on his back. f

15. I undressed, and undressed it
to eat the nice thing inside;

16. Words that are heard in the
air but cannot be seen.

17. The living carries the dead and
the dead carries the living.

Oa se-rata nme o se teeny.
ding:era;

Mosimanyana wa gaetsho yo
tsholetsang thaba a le esi.

K. itaya Mpatil_Mpati a
gana gotswa lóbadi.

Monne yo o tsomang a kaname.

Ka apola, ka ba ka apola, ka
ja monate ka kwa teng.

Mantswe_maintlwa_phefonf, ma
tIoka go banwa ka matlho.

Motshedi o beleu moswil mosvi
o belege motshedi.

Kgomo_yo_gaetsho ya_wela
bodibengi ka saIa ke e tshwere
ka mogatla.

19. Kgomo e khIbidU yaitlhaba
ntsho; entsho ya tlhabe
tshweu; e tshweu ya tlola lerake.

20. Ngwana o mpa tshweu, nmaagwe
o mpa tshweu.

21. Eku tshwaana, ke foufetse.
Badiri-le matlhe nkgegang!

22. Kgomo e tshetlhana e tlhokile
dithoba e theotse rerafe.

I& My cow fell_into deep water;
and-, I remained holding
it by its tail.

19. A redish cow pierced a black_one;
a_black one pierced a white one;
and, the white one jumped over the
rock fence.

20. A child has a white stomach,
the mother too.

21. (Mi),_Black_sheep, I'm_bIind.
Workers with eyes, lead me!

22; A white cow with no teats has =

diVetted the tribes (attention).



23; Mokolwanyane a rwele

24. Marukuru ma &lila dikaia.

25. ?tonna wa ka moss_a le fax
mo_amo wa gagw ke lesapo,
ditedu ke nama.

26. Tsela tshweu e e se nang
motlhala ya metIha le dipaka.

27. Phuti e e 1eroba1 longwe.

28. POOdiiduma kwa sopeng la
Bikgatla.

29. Manna xo o tIhOlang a rwele
morwaIo.

30; Ka betla leswana latla go ja
ka motswa kgakala.

31. Setlhare_se_se_fa gare ga
tshimo, se se kokoanetsweng ke
dianyane.

T=11

23. A boy wearing a cap.

24 A tree that always has dry
branches.

2 . The man who was_here this
morning has a bone mouth, and
his beard is flesh.

26; A white road that never has
any footprints on it.

27. A-duiker with_only one
sleeping place.

28. Bulls are bellowing in the
Bakgatla's wins.

29. A man-who-is always carrying
a bundle/load.

30. I_carved_a_spoon which was first
used by a traveler.

31; ktree in theimiddle_of a field
with many birds on top.
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Answers

Setswana English

A, A
1. seporo 1. railroad tracks

2. tsela 2. road

3. lebodu 3. chameleon

4. maoto a koloi 4. wagon wheels

5. lee 5. an egg

6. moriti ws motho 6. a person's shadow

7. matlhO 7. eyes

8. logadima 8. lightning

9. ditsebe 9. ears (you can't see them even
if you turn around)

10. ngwedi 10. moon

11. bort:ma) o bo duba 11. kneading bread dough

12. domokaraga 12. a jack

13. metsi 13. water (never shows a sign of
being beaten)

14. selaga

15. midi

16. mogala

17 pitse, motho, sale

18. see)

19. molelfi, pitsa, ma i

20. tshilfi ya mabere

21. koloi

22 . bojalwa

14; a trap Us it will always lie
on its_back but still gets what
it wants)

15. corn

16. phone

17. horse, saddle and rider

18. calabash (used for drawing water)

19 fire, pot, and milk

20. grinding stones

21. wagon

22. beer



T-13

23. kara 23. car

24. dinaka tsa kgamo 24. ox horns

25. koko 25. rooster, cock

26. tsela ya letsatsi 26. sun's path

27. molelo mo leitong 27 fire in the fireplace

28. tootso 28. stone used for sharpening

29. pinagare 29. pillar

30 ngwana wa motho 30 daughters_(as they are always
married far from home)

31. ngwedi 31. moon and stars around
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TREASURE HUNT

Place clues in Setsvana in various places at the training site
and have the students search_out a Itreasorgo. Below are a feu suggestions
MB to how to write up your clues:

LOitlai Wink _

kwalebaleng
gaufe le mosZere mo

Bwa telitecing

Be ft tekbleng
Lo_tlia bona
iikillo la_lona,
teng no legoreng.

Tsamailang kta_Ofiiing
Gaufe le ft dikareng
MO balking _

Fa setlhareng
Lo tlaa bona
Lekwalo la lona.

_

Fa 10 tattle knit dijOng
Lo beta mo ditilong
Tid_di_no_khoneng____
Lo tlaa bona nalaetsa teng

Fa lo toe= no tlelteeeg
14 batra fa tefoleng
Go DA le molaetta teng.
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Song - 1

Game Song

Sung by young people, this song is accompanied by a
clapping sequence Which becomes faster and faster each time the
song is repeated.

Segagwanyane se l'la mo pelong yam'

Segagwanyane se l'la mo pelong yam'

Aoyelele se l'la mo pelong

ADyelele se l'la mo pelong

Aoyelele se 1 1 mo pelong yam'

Words: A frog is crying in my heart,

A frog is crying in m , heart,

Oh yeh, it's crying in (my) heart

Oh yeh, it's crying in my heart.
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U-2Song-2

Game Song

_This is a song sung by women-and children tellingi of the
different stagesiin the raising of sOrghUt==from ploughing to eating.
Each stageiis acted Odt Si it-it *Wig AbOdt. It_can_be sung anytime;
but most likely is sung by old Women when drinking beer.

^
La lema mabele (5x)

Ra tlhagola mab2le (50

RA leta mábl (50

Ri kotula mab212 (5x)

Ra olosa mabele (5x)

Ra sila mab21.2 (50

Rs apaya

RA kgora mabW

Words: We plough sorghum, we plough soreum, we plough sorghum,

we plough sorghum, we plough sorghum.

we woad sorghum, etc.

We scare birds away from sorghum, etc.

We harvest sorghum, etc.

We winnow sorghum, etc.

We grind sorghum, etc.

We cook sorghum, etc.

We eat our fill of sorghum, etc.



Song - 3 U-3

Stiple Song

Women while thrashing tiorghdthi Bing this song;_ _Here_the_sorghum
is symbolized by the 'tile' 16Cdit,_Which is_considered a delicacy;
They thrash inia circle_so_as tó_keep the grain from spreading, just
80 if; done while catching the locust;

Potang ka koo re gtila teat

Re gola

Potang ka koo re golf tea,

Re gola Isolome;

A bee re gora tete%

A ___A _

A beeze gole tete molome.

Words,:

Words: Get to the other side (and surround them ) so we car! , 'Aler

the locust,

We can gather the locust.

Get to the other side so we can gather the locust,

We can gather the locust.

A hee we can gather the locust,

A het 0* can gather the tsie locust.
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Son - 4 11=4

Skipping Sots

This_song is_sung while skipping rope on a moonlit night.
The rope turners turn to the rhythm of the song--which is "slow, slow,
slow, slow, quick" for the first two lines of the song.

Nna le rammata

Nna le rammata-mmata.

Re kganwa ke mogopo

Re kgOnwa ke mogopo o tletse

HoIedi ho tshipi

Holedi ho tshipi-tshipi

Re kethwa ke mogopo

Re kgiinwa ke mogopo o tletse

Words: Me and my comrade

Mk and my comrade-rade;

We have eaten our fill from Or -)den dish

We have eaten our fill from the Lail wooden dish.

Holedi ho tshipi

Holedi ho tshipitshipi*;

We have eaten our fill from the wooden dish

We have eaten our fili from the full wooden dish;

*These two lines_are just nonsense syllables_to make the song
nice. In a Sotho version they may mean something;
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Story Song

Song - 5 U-5

Although the story behind this song is obscure, it is a
pleasant 3-part round to sing.

Mo nageng re a kgetla teng

Moshabele ditihareng mo nagE

Words: In the bush we will gather there

Moshabele (fruit) from the trees in the bush.
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Happy Son6

This song can be eung any time ynu feel like singing.

Heela mosadi ke titheletswe ke tsela e yang

kwa Botswana.

Heela wgna tshwara iekgpg se se yang gae

Botswana

Heel& ngwaneso, ke timeletswe ke tsela

Heaa ngwaneso, ke timeletswe ke tsela

Heela ngwaneso, ke time- ewe ke tsela

e yang kaa Botswe

words: Vt :e 1: Hey, woman, I have lost :or way, the way t Botswana.

Voice 2: Hey, you, catch that ship, it's going home to Botswana.

Voice 1: Hey, sister, I've lost my way,

Hey, sister, I've lost my wov,

Hey, sister, I've lost my way, the way to Bo....wana.
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Song - 7 U-7

Old Me- s song

This is sung while men are sitting and softening leather.

Ka ofgla re shabana ea hgomo mmua

Ka ofgla re ahabana sa kgomo minus

A go o bone fa re sugasua kat;

A ga o bone fa re sugasuga libb2)

Kgomo-mmua re sugasuga kor.,

Words: We are a nation of cattle, moo

1,1,: are a nation of cattle, moo

'an't you see that by how we soften hides?

Can't you see that by how we soften hides?

Cattle rmo. We're softening hides.
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Song-8

Hunting Song

Hen onitheir way back:frOm_a hunt_sing this soug which relates
of a lion, havin_been_killed_and brought_back to theivillage it8
head unskinned. _Theyihave_left:it,that way over night for theWOMen
to_see and_the_following day_talk of skinning it.- Nett UsUallY leave
the_skin of the i-ead on until the women of the village_have_seen it :

though_they_skin_the rest of the aniMill LiMediatelywhen it is 'wee--
otherwise it would be very diffidult to skinwhen it becomes dry and
hard.

Bapol'lang tlhagO ya tau

Sebata se se letse se le metsi user

nrus: 6rbsta se se Letse se le metsi wee.)

Words: SKin the lion-head men.

This beast was wet yeLotcr'cy.
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Work Song

Song - 9 U-9

This cong is swig by women While they work in the fields,
weeding the grain or vegetable gardens.

Mmmati mpelegelg ngwana yo o

ke a lema

Ke lema ke le nosi

Wa mpecf ke a lema

Ke lema ke le noei

Words: Mmamati, take this child on your back

because I am hoeing,

I am hoeing all by myself.

You see that I am hoeing,

I m hoeing an by myself.

Mit.:Aiti is the name of a kind of locust which carries its
young on its back.
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Drinking Song

When sitting around drinFtng home-brew (boialwa), this song
is often sung. I have given two versions.

Ntsha nkge re kgaritIht le banna bagolo,

Ntsha nkge re kgaritlht le benne bagolo.

Kwa Wichudi go tlhabilwe kolobe,

Oki, oki, kolobe, oki, oki, kolobe.

Ntsha nkge re kgaritlh2 le ban= bagolo.

Ntsha nkiii re kgaritlht le banna begat).

Kwa Hoseja 3o epilwe sediba,

Thobu, thobu, sediba, thobu, thobu, sediba.

Words: Bring the 'keg'* s ó that we can finish it with these old men.

Bring the 'keg' so that ue can finish it with these old men.

At Hochudi they have killed a pig,**

Sooki, sooki, pig, sooki, sooki,pig.

Bring the 'keg' so that we can finish it with these old men.

Bring the 'keg' so that we can finish it with these old men.

Overseas (in London) they have dug a well,**

plop, plop, well, plop !)lop, well.

* 'keg' is used here to translate 'beer container' which in Bot
is a clay pot.

**These lines_tell of_actions th.: each place is famous for; The British
dug manyvells_when they came to_2otswana and, therefore, the Botswana
believe that is what they do at home;
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Song - 11

Drinking Song - 2

Ntsha, ntsha makgaritlha.

le a nV1 2 Mantsha Kgosi.

Ntsha, ntsha makgaritlha,

le r.ni & Hantsha Kgosi.

K4a Mbseja go tlhabilwe kolobe,

kolobZ, oki, kolohe.

Kwa Mosey go tlhabilwe

ko1oba0 Oki, kalOba.

Words: Bring out, bring out the kegs,

and give them to the "Mantsha Kgosis*

Overseas a pig has been slaughtered,

Sooki, pig, -iooki.
(Repeat lines

above) Overseas a pig has been slaughtered,

Rooki, pig, sooki.

Overseas a pig has been slaughtered,

Booki, pig, sooki.

* 1Mantsha xgosi" is tbe name uf a mophato "age group, regiment (Br.)"
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Wedding Song

This is sung by boys and girls at a wedding; or it
can be sung when in the mood for a song.

A puli e ne, a pule e ne, a pule e ne

a puIa e ne, a pula go ni ya sephai

Ntmo memo, nnono game, mono wane

nnono wise, nnono wane ke (Matlhodi).

Xe mo ratile, P. mo ratite, ke mo ratile

ke mo ratile, ke mo rattle a le nosi.

BoralanS1S, borakangle, borakengla

boratant18, borikantlS ha Weekg.

Words: Let the rain fall, let the rain fall, Iet the rain fall,

let the rain fall, let the fire:: rain fall.

My sweetheart, my sweetheart, my sweetheart,

my swe4theart, my sweetheart is (Matlhoft).

I have loved her, I have loved her-, I have loved her,

I have loved her, I alone have loved her.

The meeting place, the meeting place, the meeting place,

the meeting place, the meeting place is the church.
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Song 13 U-I3

Just-a-Song

This can le sung whenever in the mood to singespecially
under the influence of boielwe.-

Mangwane mpu1211 ke nelve ke pule.

Left di le pdf lefa di 1e tharo di

ka nyala mosadi;

Words: Auntie, open the door, I'm getting wet from the rain.

If I had two or three cows I could get married.



Welcome Song

Song - 14 U=14

&group of young people when visiting a group elseWhere,
Sing thigt song borrowed from SeSotho.

Dualang bana beso, re go le biina,

kt thaba menyaLalO, ke lima la thabong.

le lant beela, ke ant it, !Welt

Ke lane le, beela, ka Ina là thabong.

Words: Hello, friends, we have come to see you,

It's a pleasure, a joy, Les a great day.

Ke lona le, bey, ke Iona le hey.

Re lona le, hey, ke lona le bey.*

*The meaning of the last tWo linee Le obscure.
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Song - 15 U-15

Story Song

-This-story_song like all others, can beAning WItenever
you feel like singing-4ut also accompanies the story it
originated_ftom. Unfortunately, its origin is obscured to the
present cataloguer.

Leeba la twos* nmutla

nmutla we too's' 77-!mkoje

phokoje a tsosa tshwene

tshwene are 'ha ha he

a tsosa nare

nare *Jaya bolaya notho

nare ya bolaya yoo yoo (4x)

nare, nare yang ya belays Motho.

Words: A dove woke up a hare,

The hare woke up a jackal

The jackal woke up a baboon,

The baboon said 'ha, ha, ha',

And woke up a buffalo,

The buffalo killed a person,

The bUffalb killed, help, help!

The buffalo killed, help, help:

The buffalo help, help!

The bliffalo killed, b410, Wag

The buffalo, the buffalo killed a person.
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Story Song

It is sometimes truei that after telling a traditional
Setswana storyi_the etOry-tellet föllows_it with a_song. This
in one such song_lb00t i girl_who_has_been turned away from
her parents andibusbands homes,-evidently because she has_had
same terrible illness which has made her smell=and asks her
aunt to take her in.

NMa souVII2 moo ki a nkgai

Mina uI1 moo km a nkga.

Ne km le itlanka ke le letsatii,

Wale kit a nkga

NM la le lelanka ke le letsatsi,

Ma& ke a nkgs,

r;irf,J4.04, tseMiela kOO o a nkgal

Ngwaaa tsamiali koo o a nkga.

O ne 0 le lelanka o le lotsatsil

7Anslo 0 a nkga.

O ne o La lelanka o le letsatsi

Neale o a nkgs.

Words: Auntie, open the deer for mei I stink.

Afttiei open the door for mei I stink.

I used to be Iike the suni

But now I stink.

Child, go away from herei you stink.

Childi go away from llorei you stink.

You need to bit like the sun, You tiled to br like the sun,

But unarm Stini4 But now you Stink.
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Evening Song

On a moon/it night when boys and girls play outSide, they
may sing this tong.

Basimane le rata

Basimane le ratil puleii ya bosigo.

Nna, ntate, ga rate dila taw,

Nna, ntat2 ga rate dia taeo tsa bosigo.

Nyaya, nyaya, ke a gana.

Nyaya, nyaya, ka a gana puledisa.

Words: Boys, you like to be walked halfwmy home

Boys, you like to be walked halfWay home.;

1,0 father, den t like inch things

1, father, don't like such things..

No, no, I refuse to do it;.

No, m01 refutie to Walk You hilfWay home.



Song 18

Marching Song

Any group-Cirl Scouts, school children, a 'Inophato'
can sing this song while marching.

Dualang MiAftike.

Re tsi10 go le ducAdisa.

A ke lo re amogeleng.

Re bans ba lona ruri.

Chorus 1: Walang, dualangi...

Chorus 2: Dusialang, dualang, re a le dmadisit.

A ke 10 re amogeleng,

RA bins ba lona ruri.

Words: Reno, Africans.

We hate came to greet you.

Please receive us.

We are truly your children.

Chorus 1: Bello, helló, hello

Chorus 2: Bello, hello, we greet you.

Please receive 118.

We are truly yout Children.
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Song - 19

Story Song

As is the ease with most other SetSwana Image, several
versions of Tsamaapoo exist. This one was collected from a
girl in Ramoutsa Village. But all versions tell of the daughter
of a chief who's been_brutally killed and eaten by some 'friends'
who had taken her on a walk in the forest. When they return to
tLe village they put the blame on the girl's dog, uto, in turn, repouts:

Tgananapoo, Tsananapoo.

Ba mmolaile, Tsananapoo

Ba mpha leasper, Tsananapoo

Knit tat. kg gang', Tsananapoo

Ka re ga ke je motho, Tsananapoo

E le mongemei Tsananapoo

KongaMe se thetbg, Tsananapoo

Thebt sa kgosi, Tsananapoo

Words: Tsananapoo, Tsananapoo

They have killed her, Tsanampoo

They gave me a bone, Tsananapoo

I, a dog, refused it, Tsananapoo

Because I won t eat a person, Tsananapno

Who is my master, Tsananapoo

My master is my shield, Tsananapoo

The shield of the chief, Tsananapoo.
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Lalaby

This lullaby tells of a siater rocking her younger brother
or sister to sleep, saying that her mother won't pay for a babysitter
for him. A babysitter is easy enough to get--all the mother has to
do is to cook a pot of beans or a piece of beef and any older child
in the neighborhood would gladly sit with the baby for a sizeable
share of the meal. But, evidently the mother is too stingy or poor
to do so.

Kunkurulele, kgaotsa nnaka,

0 bkhwa ke mang, kgaotsa nnaka,

Ebu mmago a timana, kgaotsa.nnaka,

A tima babelegi, kgaotsa nnaka,

Babelegi be rikwa, kgaotsa nnaka,

Ba eakwa ka kgSbe, kgaotsa nnaka,

Kgb ya letlheidi) kgaotsa nnaka

Words: Lullaby, stop crying my baby brother,*

Who will look after you, stop crying my baby brother,

Because your mother is stingy, stop crying my baby brother,

She won't pay for babysitters, stop crying ny baby brother,

Babysitters are bought, stop crying my baby brother,

They are bdiight With baans, stop crying my baby brother,

With moong beans, stop crying my baby brother.

Nbaka can be either your younger sister or brother.
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Song 21

Old National Anthem

This song was sung throughout British Southern_Africa as a
national anthem, but since independence,has been replaced by another.

Kgosi tshegofatsa Afrike,

A le tsholediwtnaka lwaago,

Utlwa serapal8 ya rooks,

Kgosi, tshegofatsa.

Chorus: 0 ta soya, o t1 maya, o tle.

O tie soya, o tle soya, o tie.

O tie' soya, o t1 inoya, o boitshPp8,

Kgosi tshegofatsa rona, bans ba gago.

U-21

Words: God Bless Africa,

Let Your horn be raised,

Bear our prayers,

God Bless us.

Chorus: Let Your spirit come, let Your spirit come, let it come,

Let Your spirit come, let Your spirit come, let it come.

Let Your spirit ,zome, let Your holy spiritscome,

God BUSS ut, YoUr children.



Song 22 U-22

Story Soug

Awomewteilding het fields if; Chasing doves away and telling
theM of. hay sad life. She has been thrown out of her husband's homi:.

Mei maeba, phoi naeba,

Ga ke a tslwa ke le mosele, phoi tatba, phoi ameba,

Ke teetewo ite le tihnttna ya badhurei phoi maeba, phoi maeha,

IA sefatitaga Ili 4 Se bone, phoi maebai phoi maeba,

Motho mogikwa ke mogatst, phoi maeba, phoi maeba,

MOsimane etaho ga se motho, phoi maehap phöi Maeba,

Moser; Ube Iàfll dil phoi =elm, phoi maeba,

Phoi- phoi, phoi, phoi.

Words: Dove go limy, Dove go 'way

I was not born like 4 mosele*6 dove go wayi dove go 'way

I was born (fat and healthy) like a perfecr turnip, dove go Noty

dove go lisayi

EVen my face he dotin't loOk at, diive go 'way, dove go 'way,

A person Who doesn't recognize his own wife, dove go 'way,

dove go 'way,

my husband it not huMan, dtitie go 'Way, dove gO

Oh you stingy fellO4, Pleases gfve me back my belongings,

dove go 'vei4, &I've go 'way,

s_go way, go way, go way, go iway.

mosele Is a very thin bird, And, hence, a pejorative term
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Bledied be this noble
Gift tO_us_from_God's_strong band,
Heritage our fathers_left to us,
May it aiwcys be at peace;

Chorus: _ .

Awakes awakevo men,awakel _

And Women close beside_them stand,
Toget4er we'll work and serve,
This land, this happy land!

Words of beauty and of fame,_
The name Botswana to us talkie,

.Through our unity_and harmony,
We'll relain at peace as one.



W -1

PROVERBS

Setswana is rich in proverbs. No conversation takes_pIace
without one or mere being brought into it. In fact, on very
formal occasions such_as at the_lkgotla', at weddings or funerals,
you will find the frequency of proverbs greatly increased. One Way
in which_a native scholar attains his status ii by hit ability to
introduce_appropriate proverbs into a conversation at a strategic_point.

We gire_here but a few of the moit common ones._ Several seem to .

be_almost a literal translation of European_ proverbs: Ba-apa1a-se1a4,
"They are burying the hatchet". Whereasi there are many that are amazingly
similar, the only difference_being in the context of the two cultures:
A ngwedi o a tla athsexe Ietsatsti NXimmilifeulli "Does the moon
laugh at the sun saying 'You are white'?" instead of the pot calling
the kettle black.

1. Go araramala letsatsi le
tlhabile.

(lit. _to_bask in the sun while
it is shining.)
"to make hay while the sun shines."

2. Boferefere ga se papadi. (lit., chicanery it net_buSiness)
"cheaters never prosper"

3. Dikeledi tsa mathe. (lit._ tsars of spittle)
11 crocodile tears"

4. Dipitse tse di tiludi di belawa (Iit. Zebras are recognized by
ka male. their color.)

"a leopard can not change his spots"

S. Di sela mmapa ga di ratane.

6. Di tea bane ba spa ga di
tsenwe.

7; E,a re motho a re di a
Ease, a Wa bOnye ka
tsa ga gab8.

8. E e man ga e itsale.

9. Fifing go tshwaraganalwa
dikob8.

(lit._ They_who gather (wild,berries)
side by side do not love each other).
"Familiarity breeds contempt"

(lit; Affairsiof the family are not
to be entered into (by strangers) )

"Let other peop146 quarrels alone"

(lit. When_a_man speaks of rich
nlIkersiidepend upon it he means
his own goats.)
"All his geese are swans."

(lit. A good_miikcow does_not_always
beat_itself (iie;_bear_a calf that
grows up_to,be,a good milk yielder))
"!Good_perents don't mean a good
offspring"; "A blt.ck hen can lay
a white egg."

(lit. In_the dark_people hold to
one anothees coattails)
"Politics (or adversity) makes
strange bedfellows."



10. Ga se_goo lobelE4 ke goo
marap8 a thata.

11. Go fa ke go ipala.

12. GO lala ka lObadi.

13. Go lepa go a dia.

W-2

(lit.__What_matters is not the race,
but strong bones.)
"The race is not to the swift, nor
the battle to the strong."

(lit To give away is to put away
for yourself.)
"One good turn deserves another."

To_sieep over a wound.)
"forgive_and forget-" ; Before deciding
go and sleep over it ".

(lit, long observation wastes
time)
"Procrastination is the thief of
time"; "He who hesitates is lost".

. Goo rrev,motho go thibi (lit ,A mans' _home_ is a white and
phatshwa. black (good omen)_shield.)

"A man's home is his castle."

15; Go WS motho, go sale motho. (lit. __when a man dies, the man('s soul)
remains.)
"The body dies, the deeds remain."

16. nada ya =riga e itsewe
ke i.

(lit. Where the winter tortoise
iS, is known only to hila 'AO placed
it there.)
"A secret between more than two is no
secret."

174 Lefufa_le apeetswe le Ietlapa, (lit; Jealousy was boiled in the_
letlapa la butswa ga sale same pot as a-stone, the stone got.
lefufa; soft, but jealousy_remaine4)._

IDnewife_is_too much for most
husbanda_to_bear, but two_at a time,
there's no_mortal can bear"1 . "Frenzy,1 _

heresy, and jealousy can never be
cured."

18. Lefoko ja maabanyane ga le (lit. The evening word does not
tlhabe kgomo. kill a cow.)

"If_wishes were horses beggers_would_
ride"' . Wishes never can fill a sacki.

1

19. Leswitsana ga le_ke_le lela (lit. The young:bird_doesn't crow
file, le abo le uttwile a until it-hears the Old ones). _L

magolo. "What-children hear at home doth_soon
fly Abroadt% "A_Chip Off the old
bLxki; "t4ke father, like son."

20. Malta ga a site, go sits loso. (lit._ There is a plan for everything
but_death.)
"Death keeps WO calendar."
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21.

2 .

Mafoko ga a lale nagenSo.

Mao lo lo ntlha-pedi lo
tlhaba kohO le moroki.

W=3

(Iit._ News_doesn't spend the night
in_the_forrest).
"Bad news travels faety; "Ill weeds
grow fasti"

(lit. The dndble=p-Ointed aWl pricks
both the Material and the sewer.)
"The_Sema_knife cuts both bread
and the finger."

23. Mmangwana_ke yo o tihwarang (lit. ,It's the mother who tatchee
thipa ka bogale. the blade of the knife.)

"One mOthet is more-vulnerable than
a thousand fathers."

24. Moipolai ga a lelelwe. (lit.__It is of no use to weep for
a suicide.)
"He that cuts himself millfaly
deserves no salve."

25. Motse o lapeng. (lit. _the_rial_howe_is_in the
COUrtyard (Woman!s quarters))
"The_hand that rocks the cradle
rules the world."

26. Ngwarke_iyo_o sa utlweng moleni (lit. The child Whei does not listen
waga rragwa o tla utlwa mold?) tO hie fatheek Commands; will obey
um manong. the la4 ef_the_iagles.)

Similar_toz_ "Spare the rod and__
spoil the_chiId" but this is said
of/to naughty children.

27. 0 dille ka sobs la mogodu. (lit. He escaped thtongh the hole
in the stomach.)i_

"He detaped by the skin of his teeth."

2 . 0 iteetee ftla jaaka peba. (lit. _He_haa.begotten himself just
as a_mouse_does.)
"Like father; like son."

29. 0 Matlha mantsi. (lit. He has tway_eyeS.__(t.e44s
atttatted by everything in_turn).)
"There:4re many fish_is the sea."
Said Of someone who_is "playing
the field" quite heavily;

30. 0 rUta tshWene Mapalam8. (lit. You are teaching a tikitikey
how to cliMb.) _

"Like teaching fish to swim."

31. 0 se sugfile ngwana theri (lit._ Do_not_soften a "thari"
a sale mpeng. (sling)_for,an unborn child.)

"Don't count your chickens before
they are hatched."
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32. 0 upamaraka tam e setse
e tlhasetse.

W-4

(lit. He OUtO 4 thate_on his_cattlepost
after_the lion has delivered an attack.)
"Shutting the stable door after the
steed has been stolen."

33. Pala gabedi e site pals (lit; counting twice i6 better
gangWe. than counting-onte.)

"SeCond thoughts, they say,_ are
beity; "Twe heads are better than
one4"

2

34. P88 ga di kedi tlhakaala (lit._ two bulls never share the same
letake. cattle fold.)

"We cannot all be *eater"- "a men
cannot serve two mastersl'

2

35. Phoko-kgolo ga e tNWO ka (lit. A great_matter (big
ngwana wa motho. scandal)_ passeth not through a

respectable man's child.)
"Like father like son."

36. Sedibana se pale ga se
ikangwe.

37. .Se_ileng se_abo se ile,
lesilo ke mo se'lateledi.

38. Se tsh8g8 yo o oieng,
mareledi a sale Ole.

3 . Thuku_o_rile ke
marota a re ke namile.

40. Vieli kg8O8 ga e latse
nigenlg.

(lit. the Well ahead iS not to
be trutited.)

"A bird in the hand is worth two in
the bush. "

(lit, what's gone is gone, he
who pursues it is a fool.)
"Dor.'t cry.over spilled milk."

(lit. _Do not_Iaugh_at the fallen,_
there may be siipperyiplaces Ahead.)
"People who live in glass houses
shouldn't throw stones."

(The little Wnlf_Said_I am
footed, bUt_the_undulating country
said_I am Wide)
"Great boast and_small roasti; "Big
fish in a small pond"-

2'

(lit; the_longest vay &et not
cause,one tO spend the night in the
forest.)
"The longest way round is oftea the
shortest way home."
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Things to Do =.;=. Disedasion TOpies

The following is a sample list of topics that tan be discussed
with_people_who know about Botswoa==yourilatigUage_instructors or any
of_the_visiting lecturers who maylvisit the training_sitei_ It_is
suggested that the language coordinator set_aside perhaps:one hour
per day towards_the end_of the training period In_which one such
topic:id diescussed_in_Setswanai__It_haaiproven most helpful in the
past if_the_instructor_gives a short_five minute talk on theitopic
and_then revisesi going aver everything he hes said by explaining
ingreater_detail. Perhaps one of theivOcabnlary itets is new--
then the instructor-will_have td explain, Ln_Setswanai_what_it_means.
Once the topic has been gone over_lightlyi_then_the_instructors and
students twaskLeach other_appropriate questions on the-topic;
One good tOpic_of conversation is to_have the PCTS explain toi_the
SeteWana language instructor_how,such things are in America, for very
often the instructors are just as unawares of our culture AS We are of
theirs.

EDUCATIONAL SYSTE4

What types of school_are there?_ WhatieertifiCatei are_giver; by each?
What percentage of girls_and boys gradute frOm_each_leveI?
What_is_the_teaching.medium--that_is,what language is used by teachers
at which itkools? What is the percentage of bi-lingualiam in the country?

_CELEBRATIONS

What_epeCial_days_are celebrated?
HOO_Are_these_events_celebrated?
When andAdhy are_they celebrated?
Who is expected to come to each celebration?

GIFT GIVING

Who_gives_vbat_to Whom and under_what circumstances?
What sorts of celebrations-are giftsiappropriate to?
When visiting a strangers house who is expected to give a gift?

What should the gift be?
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POPITIATION-

What various_groups_of_peoples_live in the country?
What languages areispoken there in-any great hUMber? ,
Where_do these groups live and what tette Of OCCUpatiOns dO they engage in?
What percentages of each_group_eXitte
Where did each group originally_come_from?
How do the tribes differ from one another?

CLIMATE_ AND _-GEOGRAPET

What is the terrainilike Ii it Uniform_throughout the_country?
What ateithe variations in_rainfalli_from section to_section?
What:Variations are there in_the climate? How_cold_does it get
in the winter, how in the summer? How much rain, when does it
fill? Where?

What sorts of minerals are found?
What_ is the_soil like GoOd fOr Agriculture? What are the prospects
for harnessing natural resources like water, etc.

HUNTING

Is anyicommunal-hunting done?
What Wild aniMills_are_hunted?

Are there any_individual professional hunters?
Are there taboos connected with hunting?
Axe any animals taboo to eat?

MARES

Is there a land tax?
Is_there a head tax? ,

How are_taxes collec:z4/
How mch tax is charged?

GENERAL DIVISION OF_ TABOR

What specific tasks are within the dOMain Of the Wei husband
and the children?
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WAR

Who declares war) under what sort of circumstances?
Whoiis expected to fight?
Whatiorts_of_weapons are_used?
Are_battles staged_onIy during certain times of the day tit
is conflict continuous?

FAMOUS PEOPLE

Who are_some_of_themost famous people frOM Botswana?
What are they famous for?
Axe they living or dead?

DATING CUSTOMS

How_do boys and girls get to meeteaChOther-nowadaysT
Do they_date openly? Does every_boy_have a rsteady" girl?
What are the attitudes toward hand holdingi public displays of

.,Affection in generalt _

How does a girl get to know that a boy is intereSted_in het?
How does a girl let a boy know that she id intereated in hiM?

MARRIAGE

Who_Chooses the_young man's bride?
What are the rules_of engagement?

_

When may_boys marry? At what age_or_stage in life?
What do_the Marriage ceremonies consist_of?
How many wives_may a_man marry? under what circumstances doeS he
_ take a second_wife?
Are divorces grantedi_by_whomi-under what titddthStandea? How are

goods and children divided up?
What are the qualities of an ideal Mete?

INFANCY AND BIRTH

Where_are infants-delivered?
Who helps,in the delivery? ,

Are traditional medicines used during delivery?
How are infants named?
What:ia_the_attitude_toward twins?
HOW leng are bablesi.nursed?

When does the baby begta to eat so7,id food?
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How long isithe baby_carried by his mother?
Doea the mother receive help from relatives in rearing her baby/
Are wet nurses used?
How long does_confinement last?_ is_it_still_practiced? How Is

it practiced? Who may_come near the °Iinotsetse"?
What ceremonies accompany coming out of confinement?
What are the explanations for it?

KINSHIP AND FAMILY

Is_the_ruIe of descent_patrilineal, matrilineal, mixed?
Does inheritance pass through the male or female line? for land?

for other property?
Is the residence patrilocal? matrilocal? other?
How is the nuclear:family organized?
How is_the_extended_family_organized?__
What is the_system of classifying relatives?
Is thee intermarriage with other Setswana tribes, outside tribes?

to what extent?
Who is considered politically the most ideal prospect for a girl/boy

to marry?
How are relationships and behaviors toward relatives defined?
Who is invited, or expected to come, to what ceremonies?

DEATR

What are_buriai_customs?__
What do_the_funeral_ceremonies consist of? From_the_time of death

until the buried what happens? Any ceremonies in the few days
_after the burial? Who participates?

Is there a mourning period? Is it marked in any:special way by
ceremonies the-mourner must performi_dress he_must wear, occasions
or activities he must restrain from going to or doing?
How long is tha 7nurning period?

ARTS AND CRAFTS

What are the wood and_metal_arts produced in_this area?
What are the arts used for_ceremonial activities?
What type of clay, bead, basket, cloth work is done?

TRADITIONAL MEDICINE

What are_the various_means of traditional cures for common
ailments? Are there medical specialists in this_group?

What are the attitudes of the people toward modern medicine?
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Axe there-native medicines for_snakebitei maIariai
Ott.? What it; their effectiveness?

What positionidoimedicine_men_have in_the society?
practice?_ Are the_secrets of medicine passed
or can someone from another family learn them
himself to a doctor?

POLTTICAL DIVISIONS WITHIN THE_COUNIRY

X-5

headache, stomach achei

When do-they
from father to son
by apprenticing

What is-the breakdown of political authority?
tribal districts
Villages
lineages
families_
compounds _

age_groupsi etc;
Who_ is-the ultimate authority over each of theseipolitical/social
What changes have occurred in the system si;ce :.he British came?
What is the line of_succession to the ultimaLe authority of each

of the above groupti?

RELIGION

divisions?

What are the religions of this group?
What_are_the concepts of Gods_and heavensamong the non-Christians?
Whate_are_the_beliefs_about_death and afterlife?
What are the fundamental dogmas-of this religion?
What are the_ideas about the makeup_of the universe- sun) moon, water,

land,:plants, wind, rainvetc.?
What are the basic values of:this_society_in relation to worki tribal

loyalty, traditions, relatives and family, tribal customs education,
democratic values, wealth, etc....

DIET

What_are the basic_foods?
How are_they_prepared? by whom?-
How_many_meals are prepared per day?
What doesibreakfasti lunchiidinner conaist of?
How many times are meals eaten?-
What foOds are expensive, cheap?
What is considered a typical feast? ioë what foods are served?

LAND TENURE

When a man dies, how is his land disposed of?
If a family dies out, what_happens to its land?
How is land acquired: -lease, pledge, inheritance, division of family

land, division of village land, purchase, clearing of virgin bush?
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Has any_land in the village been sold? If not, uhy ist t it?
Can a_man_beievicted from his land by anyone?
Does a man lose his rights to a piece of land if he does not make

use of it? ,

Ate trees considered_separate_from the Iand?
Doekan individual farmithe same plots cycle after cycle?
IS there any slave Iand?__
HOW can a_stranger acquire,Iand_in_the village?

Is any_land_controlled absolutely by individuals, Stith that they
could sell it pr alienate it permanently_Li aome other way
without getting anyone eltie'S PerMission?

What isithe unit Which holds family land? Is it the largest exogamous

Can women hold land?__
What pieces_of_land are public land?
Ara plots of land ever exchanged?

LIVESTOCK

What_types_of animals do people own? How many of each type?
How_and_where are animals fed during the_dry deditin? rainy season?
Is their manure saved for crops? :for anything?
When are cattle taken to:the cattle_peitlits? Who herds cattle?
How is the value Of cattle_measured?
When and how are_they slaughtered?
How are they sold?

CROPS

-What_crops_are_groira___ _
is_there any_crop specialization within the community?
Are any particular crops taboo?
What new crops have been introduced Within the laSt 5 yeari? 50 years?

CALENDAR kND ROTATION

During what part of the year are the ftillOWing tatikS undertaken?
clearing
burning
ploughing_
Planting of various crops
weeding__
early harvest
regular harvest

What crops are planted with What
IS there A fallow system? _

HOW Many_years_is_a_pieca_of land_left fallow before it isiplanted again?
Does everyone_in theivillage start clearingi_planting and harVesting

at the same time? What individual or what natUral Signs indicate
that it iS tithe to begin?
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LAND USE

How many pieces of land do various farmers utilize during a single
_ _growing_season?
How far are_plots_from one_another?
How_far_do the farming plots range from the home compound?
Do farmers put temporary shelters close to their farm plots?
How_large_are_various pieces of farm land?
What is the size of the total land holding of various people?

DIVISION OF LABOR

What are the-various farming tasks assigned-to the various members
of the family - husband) wife, and children.

Do husbands add wives farm on the same plots or on different ones?
Who is_generally_responsible for the major_portion of the activities

connected with_farming_i_the,man_or his wife? _

To what extent do friends and relativeslelp each other with farming
_tasks?, Is this assistance governed by reciprocal work arrangements?

How is the,income from the sale of various crops divided between
a husband and-his-wife?

To What_extent_is hired_or indentured labor used to_do_farm_work?
Do hired_laborers generally come from within the community or from

outside?
What tools do farmers use?
What are they made of and how are they made?

FARMING TECHNIQUES

Axe certain_types of land reserved from certain types of crops?
How are various:crops planted? How are things lined and spaced?

or aren't they?
What crops use poles and how is the_staking done?
Axe certain crops_placed_near the compound and other crops far away?
How_often_is_weeding_done?__
Is mulching or manuring_done? Is fertilizer used?
Is there:any-irrigation?
During what hours of the day are farming:activities carried out?
To what extent do different farmers within the community employ

different techniques?

THREATS-TO-CROFS-

What natural hazards cause damage to the crops?
What supernatural_hazards_are_thought_to cause damage to the_crops?
Is any one forbidden to work on the_farm_or_go_nearby because of the

damage they are thought to create by so doing?
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FARMING AND RaIGION

Is any sacrificing done in connection with farming?
If so, what_is the purpose?
Is rainmaking done?
What folk beliefs are there concerning farming, e.g., prohibitions

on certain crops or certain types of farming activities?

CROP STORAGE

How are crops stored?
What ia the estimated damage by Insects and_rodents to stored crops?
What bisects and rOdents attack stored_crops? _

What traditional means of protection against damage are taken?
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Stlett, Pertially Annotated Bibliography

_ The following_are_a few of_the many - over-five hundred known to the
author____pualicationeon_the,Tswana people, their history, culture, language
and literature which would provide valuable background reading and references
for anyone interested;

Call numbers have been given when available to aid in locating the books
in a library. However, a word of caution; be sure your library uses the same
classificatory scheme.

Books which were available to the author have been commented upon. Others
have been included sight unseen (and hence the title "partially annotated").

Bibliographies

Lestrade, G P. "BibliograPhy of Tswana,"_Bantu_Studies. Vol. 7, p. 77.
[Call number: GN657,32B2011.7. Same volume contains bibliographies of
Sotho, Venda, Xhosa and Zulu. Good journal for Untu studiti in general.]

Mbhome, Paulus Mbkete and J. Webster. A Bibliography of Bechuanaland.
Syracuse: Bibliographic Section, Progran of Eastern African Studies, Maxwell
School of Citizenship and Public Affairs, Syracuse Univer3ity, 1966. 58 pp.
[Call number: Z35591026b]

Schapera, I. _Select__Biblio apl*Aaf_South-Afrizan-Native Lift and Problems.
Compiled for the Inter-University COMMitted for African Studies under the
direction of I. Schapera. London: Oxford Univeraity Press, 1941. 249 pp.
[Call number: 572.69S2998. Containi: Phyeicel Anthropology; Archaeology;
Ethnography; Modern Statue And Conditions; Linguistics.]

Schapela, I. Supplement to Section:__Modern Status_and Conditions. Bibliography
by A. Holden and A. Jacoby. Capetown: University of Capetown, 1950.
[Call number: 572.69S299s. General Works; Policy; Administration and Law;
Health and Social Services.]

Stevens, Pamela. Bechua alfld BibitOgra. Capetown: University of Capetown
School of Librarianship, 1947. 27pp.
[Call number: f968.1S845b. Headings: General and Descriptive, Administration,
Botany, Boundaries, Christian Missions, Climate, Education, Geology, History,
Law, Medicine, Native RaceJ, Railways, Zoology.]

General:_History-and-Culture

Benson, Mary. Tshekedi Khami. London: Faber and Faber, 1960. 319pp.
[Call nuMber: DT795T78B44. Contents: The Xhamas; The Regent; Uncle and
Nephew, years of reconstruction.]

British Information Serviceal Botswana. London: CurOen Press. 1906.
[Obtainable from British Information Servicet, 845 Third Avenue, New
York, N. Y. 10022. Pamphlet number 0.1257481660 classification 113.]
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Brown, John Tom. Among_the_Bantu_Nomads:__A_record=of-40-years-spenz-among
_ h African Bantu, with

thefull description-of-their-ancient-customs, manners and beliefs. London:
Seeley, Service and Co., Ltd. 1926.
[Call number: 572.68,B878a. The work includes chapters called: Tribal
name and Totem, Family life, Kinship, Marriage laws and customs,_ Burial
customs, Childhood and adolescence, Religion, Mythology and Folklore,
Proverbs, and History of various tribes; a map and many nice illustrations.]

:t^-1 11. . 1%%1 is tt r.

Dornan S. S. __Pf_gmies_and__Bushmen_of_the-Kalahari. London: Seeley, Service
and Co., Ltd. 1925.

Duggan-Cronin, A. M. The=Bantu:Tribes-of-South Africa: Re oductions of
lhotavaphic Studies: VOl. II, Sec. 1$_Plates_XXVI,The Sutho-Chuana
Tribes Sub-group I. The_Bechuana. With introductory articIes_by
G. P.__Lestrade_on the Sotho-Chuana tribes, Cambridge: Cambridge
University_Pressi 1929,
[Call number: 572.68,D866bv.2pt.l. Mostly contains photographs of
"typical" scenes.)

GabatshWane, S. M. Tshekedi Mama of Bechuanaland, Great Statesman aid
Politician. Capetown: Oxford University Press, 1961. 69pp.
[Call nuMber: DT795T78G11.]

Gabatshwane, S. M. Seretsa-Khama-and-Botswana. Unye (Botswana): J. G. Mausi,
1966. 81pp. Illustrated.
[Call number: DT795S48G11.]

Halpern, Jack. South Africa's Hostages: 3asutoIand Bechuanalmd_Ammi
Swaziland. Baltimore: Penguin Books, 1965. 495pp.
Wili7;;;ber: DT782H173s.]

.Kay, June. Wild-Eden. London: Hutchinson, 1964. 206pp.
[Call number: DT791K18V, autobiographical.]

Kay,_June. :Okavango. (Introduction by Gerald Durrell). London: Hutchinson,
1962. 189pp. _

[Call number: DT959K180.)

Mama, Seretse. _A--Background-Study-of-the-Southern African Crisis. Oxford:
Sackey, 1950. 8pp.

[Call number: DT795S48S4, marriage of Seretse crisis.)

Khmma, Tshekedi. Bechuanaland and South Africa. London: Africa Bureau, 1955.
2Opp.

[Call number: J0760T84b, or DT791T78b.]

Mama, Tahekedi. Bechummtlmad, A General-Survey. Johannesburg: South African
Institute of Race Relations, 1957, 36pp.
[Call number: DT791T73be.]

Lloyd, Edwin. Ung Great African Chieftut 1012mê. Sebeié. and Bathoeng.
London: Unwin. 1895. 268pp.
Wall number: DT795A2L77.)
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Mitchison, Naomi. Return_to_FaiHin. London: Heinemann, 1966. 260pp.
_Wall number: DT791M5. 9 illustrations. This is a mostly autobiographical
account of the meeting and friendship between Naomi Mitchison, "s Scots
intellectual," and the Bakgatla.]

)k)ckfotd,1 Julian. Mama: King of_the_Bamengwata. Landon: Jonathon Cape,
1931. 322pp.
Wall number: DT795K5M71,]

Mnger, Edwin S. Bechuanaland: Pan-African Ou' .st or Bantu Homeland. London:
Oxford University Press, 1965. 114PP.
[Contains chapters: People and Countryside; Gestation of a Nation; Economic
Developmentk Bechusnaland's External Relations; Conclusion. More up to
date than many of Schapera's works.]

"Notes_and_Queries of Anthropology. Sixth Edition revised and edited by A
Committee of the Royal Anthropological Institute of 1Great Britain and
Ireland. London: Routledge and Kegar-Piul, Ltd. 1951, 403pp.
[Call number: 5721R888n. Contents: Part I, Physical Anthropology:
Methods, Blood Groupa. Part ii,. Social Anthropology: Introduction, Methods,
Social Structure, Social Life of the_Individual, Political Organizationi
Economics, Ritual and_Belief, Eflowledge and Tradition, Language. Part
Mkterial Cultvre. Part IV,Xielduities: Appendices, Book List.
It is a good aid for non-anthropologists in telling what questions to ask.]

Piaatjel Sol. T. Native-Life in South Africa.

Plaatjel Sol. T. Repressive Land Laws of British_Sauth_Africe.

Redfern, John. Ruth and Sereteet_A_Very_Disputable-Trentz-cion. London:
Victor GoIlanex Ltd., 1955; 224pp.
[Call number: DT795S48R2.]

Schaperal I. Tribal-Legislation among the Tswana of the B4_ Pe_study_of
the mechaniim of cultural ahange. London: Publication for the London
School of Economics and Political Science by P. Lund, ffumphriee end Co.,
1943. 10100.
Moll number: GN4M75#9.]

Schapera, I. Hiffant Labour end Tribal Life. Capetown: Oxford University
Presto, 1947. 248pp.

[Call_number1_572.681S299mil or_HD5856B3S2. Contents: Native Population;
Nature tali Extent_of Labour Migration; Methods of Migration; Causes of
Migration; Effects of Migration; Some Possible Remedies. Twenty pages
of tables; iacts and figures.]

chapera, I. Native Lind Tenure in the Bechusnaland_Protectorate. Lovedele:
Lovedele Preget 1943. 283pp.
[Call number:_572.68,8299h Illustrated. Contents The Econamic Beck=
ground; The Social_Background; The Main Features of Tswana Lend Tenure;
Village_and Ward Settlements; Acquisition and Ownership of ftellinge;
Chiange of Residence; Agricultural Prwduction and J4nd Tenure; The Allocation
of Arable Land; Ownership of Fields; OfterShip of Produce; Animal Husbandry
and Lend Tenure; Control of Grazing Lind; Control of Water Supplies; Game
and Other Natural Resources; The Problem of Large Settlements.]
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Schaper*, Isaac. "Dral_Sorcery among the Natives of Bechuanaland." Essays
Presented ta C-G.-Selgnan. London: R. Paul, French, Trubner and Co.,
Ltd., 1934. 385pp.
[Call number: 572.04E78. Discusses types of sorcery; medicinal, (boloi
ba ditlhare) and verbal (boloi ba molomo) and how each is practiced.]

Schapera, Isaac. "Itemarital pregnancy and Native Opinion: A note on social
change." (Africa, v. 6, p. 59-89. 1933).
[South African Public LibrazyJ

Schapera, Isaac; "Short_History of the Bangwaketse." (African Studies,
V. 1, p. 1=26. 1942.).

Schapera, Isaac. _"The Social Structure of the Tswana Ward." (Bantu Studies,
Vi 9, p. 203-24; 1935).

Schapera, Isaac.- "Some notes onicattle_magic_and medicines_of the
Bechuanaland Batt:a:Atli." SouthAfrican_Journal_of_Science, V; 27, p.557-61.
1930).

Schapera, Isaac. T_Eib_t_trislatiaturang the Tswana of the Bechuanaland
Itatectorate. (Map. 101p. London. 1943.)

Schapera, I. WesterAl Civilization and the Nati7es of South AfricaStudies
in Culture Contact. New York: Humanities Press, 1967. 312pp.
_Wall number: DT764B2S31967. Reprint of 1934 edition. Bibliography p. 301-
306, Contents: The @Id Bantu Culture; Present Day Life in the Native
Reserve; Christianity aud the Religious Life of the Bantu; The Educated
Native in Bantu Communal Life; European Influences upon the Development
of Bantu Language and Literature; The Effect of 'Western Civilization on
Bantu Music; The Economic Condition of the Rural Natives; Social and
Economic Conditions of the Urban Native; The Economic Position of the
Bantu in South Africa; Native Administration in South Africa; Race Mixture
and Native Folicy in South Africa; Bantu Grievances.]

Schapera, Isaac. yhe-Ethnic-Composition-of-the-Tswana-Tribes. London:
London School of Economics and Political Science, 1952. 133pp.
ICall number: GN616. Monograph on Social Anthropology No. 11. Parts:
Ethnic and Historical Background; Origin and Growth of the Tribe; Ethnic
Composition of the Tribe - contains mostly charts and tables.]

Schapera, I. A itandbook_of-Tawanalaw and-Custom. International African
Institute. London: Oxford University Pielss. 1955; 328pp.
fCall number: 572.68S299h2. Fold map, genealogical tabl-A of royal
families and lists of 'Mephato'. Containst Social Structure of the Tswana
Tribes; The nature and sources of Tswana Law; The Tribal Constitution:
1) central government,2) local administration, 3) regimental organization,
4) citizenship; Family Laws 1) marriage, 2) husband and wife, 3) parents
and children, 4) kinship obligations; Law of Property: 1) land tenure,
2) livestock and other property, 3) inheritance; Law of Contract: legal
wrongs; procedure.)
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Schaperai Isaac. "Herding rites_of the Bechuanaland Bakxatla." Akierican
Anthropology. (V. 36, p.561-84. 1934.)

Schipera, Isaac. The Tswana. London: International African Institute, 1953;
8Opp.

[Call number: 572.6E84zpt.3 or DT797S29t. Contents: Groupings, Demography
and History, Language and Literature, Economy, Social Organization,
Government and Lim, ReIigxon and Migia, Select Bibliography.]

.

Schapera, Isaac. -Married-Life-in-an African Tribe. Nem York: Sheridan
House, 1941; 364pp.
[Call number: 572.68S299m. Includes chapters: The People and their
Culture; The Choice of a Mate; Getting kfarried;_The Setting of Married
Life; Making a Living; The Household Routine; The Sexual Aspect of Marriage;
Procreation and Childbirth; Parents and Children; The Stability of MArringe;
Death and Its Social Consequences; The Family in Tribal Lift. Illustrated.
This study was done at the Rgatla Reserve.)

Schapera,_Isaac. "Econftic Cenditionsin a_BecIuanaland Native Reserve."
South African Journal of Science. (t. 30, 0.635-55. 1933).

Schapera, Isaac. "The Contribution of Western Civilization to MOdern
Multi* Culture." Transactions of the No al Socof_South_Africs.
(V. 24, p. 221=52. 1736 ) Illustrated.

Schapezw., Isaac, ed. London:
George RoutIedge and Sons, 1937. 453pp.
[Call number: 572.68S299b. Illustrated maps, Bibliography. Contains
Racial Oriains;_Habitat; Grouping and Ethnic Historn Social Origins;
Individual Development; Domestic and Communal_Life; Work_and Wealth;
Political Institutions; Law and_Justice;_Magic and_Medicine; Religious
Beliefs and_Practices;_The Musical Practices of the_Native Races of
South Africa; Traditional Literature; Language; Imposition and Nature of
European Control; Cultural Changes in Tribal Life; The Bantu on European-
owned Farms; The Native in the Towns.]

Sillery, A. Sechele:- 'The Story of an African Chief. Oxford: George Ronald,
1954; 224p.
[Call number: DT795S4558.!

Sillery, A. Foun _,a__Protectorate;_Histozy_of_Beehuana-land,-1-885----1-895.
London: Mouton, 1954. 2 7p.
[Call number: DT791958f .1

Sillery, A. The-Bechuanaland Protectorate. Oxford: Oxford University Press,
1952; 236p.

[Cala.uumber: DT791S58b. Braiography.]
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Thomas, Elizabeth Marshall. The__Harmless_Pe. Neu York: Kaopf, 1959.
266pp.

[Call nunber: 572.69T455h or DT764.88T4.]

Willoughby, William Charles. "Notes on the Initiation Ceremmies of the
Bechuana". aagUla-ILMUL--11471.Maillia!L.Datitat!-E4-REAIAa end
Ireland. Jagger. (/. 39, p. 2245. 1909)

Willoughby, William. Native_Lile_on_theTransvaal Border. London: Simpkiny
1900. 64pp.
[Call number: DT797W68n. Heavily illustrated. Reads like a diary of a
vacation trip to a foreign country.]

Iznguage

Brown, Tom J. Setewent=English Dictionary, re-edited, enlarged version of
1895 based on Tlhaping 1910 Orthography. London: Hollen Street Prees,
1954. 593PP.

Taulber: PL86512538. Arranged in purely alphabetical (not phonemic)
beide, in_the orthography of 1910 normalized Eo Tlhaping, which varies.
from modern standard noisily in use of c for ts end ch for tlh. Fairly
full and accurate, but deficient in explanation aid illustratioa.]

Cole, Desmond T. Introduction to Tswana Grammar. New York: Longmans, Green
and Co., Ltd., 1955. 473pp.
Niallnumbek: P.L.8651,C67. A very thorough reference grammar. May be
I bit difficult to read or use for a non-linguist as the indexing is_not_
the easiest one to follow. Also containe a lot of information to persons
interested in the history of TWent And iti relation to other neighboring
languages scattered here and there throughout the wo=k.]

Colt, D. T. and D._Mokaila. Course_in_Tawana. Washington, D.C.: Georgetown
Univervity_Press, 1962. I30pp.
1C411 number: 8651c67c. This work consists solely of lists_of sentences
exemplifying certain grammatical pointi. It is of little value to a
beginning student for meny reeione: 1) there_is no brief grammatical
sketch of Viet the ientencii_will_exemplify and, as such, students may
dreW their oWn (And sometimes 'wrong) conclusions about certain points,
2) Lots of very_important constructions needed to converse in everyday
Tswans are omitted, 3) all the work in the book is paidive; that_is, the
student has no chance to compose on hie oft, And be corrected_T all_of_
his learning is from observing eicemplei. (rne plus in_its favor_is that
it is the only SetsWana Work marked for tone. A student who has become
fluent end wants to perfect his "intonation" can dig the 'tone rules'
out for hinielf easily from this work.]

Greenburg, Josegh_. _Ianguales_of:kfrica. Supplement to International
Journal_of4mericanT=Linguistica, V. 29. Publication 25. The Hague:
igialii77913. 177pp.

'Contains the most up=to=date account of Whit_top linguistic theorists
believe to be the hiatoricel relationship of all-African languages to
each other. /t it Written fairly ainply for_a_techniraI work still it
may be r.ough goingp_thouffi rewarding, for_those interested in finding out
this sort of infortition. Contents: Methodology of Language Classification
Niger-Congo, Afro=teittic, Khoisan, ChariNile, Nilo-Saharan, Niger=
Kordofanier4 Index to Languages.]
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Merriweather, Ak._M. Medical Phraaebook_and_Diotionary. Mbrija: Morija
Printing Worki4 1965. 97pp.
[Of use to doctors, nurses, etc., only.)

Wookey, Rev. A. J. Puisany8 ya Sakai:ma le Setpdana: xidth a short introduction
to grammar and vocabulary. Morija: Morija Printing Works. 13th ed.,
1963._ 80pp.

[Contains topical phrases, an introduction to grammar, and a dictionary.
The first two sections are of little value. The dictionary is helpful
in that it gives a good basic vocabulary.)

Setswana Literature

Capetown: Longmans Printing Press. 84p. 1960.
Title: %mirth," Standard II reader primary school text. Padiso II of
the "Padiso Tswana Series," 40 selections.)

Borathana. Capetown: Longmans Southern Africa, 68p. 1960;1[TTM: "Youth," standard I, reader far primary school. The Padiso
Tswana Series: Padiso It 40 selections.]

Boalim-Jva-10. Lobatsi: tovedale Press, revised edition 1961. I43pp.
Call number: PL8651A1I53,1961. Contents: Karolo Ya Ntlha KaroIo Ye

Bobedi ya Boraro by Lekgetho, M. Kitchin and N. Kitchin. Title: Lit.
"Inheritance of Language/Speech".]

Jones, D. and Solomon T. Plaatje. A Sectuana Reader. London: 1916.
[Contains several fables.]

Kapane, Peter K. Pule. Jahannesburg: Bantu's Publishing Home, 1960;
109pp.

[Call number: 865127703. A novel in Tswana. Title: a name.)

Kgasi, Micah. lixlagany8-ya-Dipoitie. Lovedale: Lovedale Press, 1951.
69pp.

'Call number; PL8651277k52. Sample contents: Ka ga MMopi VA diI0 tsotlhe.
Ki ga tee dikgolo. About origin, explanations for real world. Title:
lit. "Collection of Tales".)

Leseyane, P. Moremosola-va--Mtha. Pretoria: J. L. Van Schaik, 1962.
116pp.

Wall number: P18651Z77L56. In Setswana. "The Ideal Person". A novel.)

Madisa, McDonald. Dinaelwane Tea Scheherazade le Dinarzade. Capetown:
Nationale Pars Beperk, 1949. 34ppi
bk relatively simple reader for advanced students - after five months
or so of Tswana, a student should find it fairly easy.)
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Mafoyane, Som S. 140retlo. Capetown:_Via Afrika Publishers. 83pp.
[Cell number: PL8651Z77M26,_ Contents: I. p8k8 tsa tlhelge.
Owetla, Maru_Mbla-wa-Godimo, Medupe, Lewatlg, etc. II. peke tee
Sekolo_le Thute, e.g. BothakgaviMb Gael Sefitlhole. III. Tsa Diao
le moitse-wa-nape maboko a segosi. IV. Mafaratlhatla a Mabolt18.
V. Mesak8. Lit. "Poems about Creition."]

Matshge, L. D. Bonn8-Botlwag18. Capetown: Via Afrika Publishers. 126pp.
[Call number: PL8651277M42. In Setrwana, Iit. "A home - a place to get
used to.]

24pepi. Capetown: Longmont; Southern Africa. 44p. 1960.
[Title: Come an my back (to carry you). For beginners in school.
Sub A (or St. I.)]

Modise, D. M. Maragana. Pretoria: 3. L. Van Schaik. 1965. 64pp.
[Call number: PL8651Z277M64m. A play in Setswana, lit. "Small Swamps".]

Mbkone, N. G. Mcatsamoisabostgo va Boraro. Capetown: Jute and Co., Ltd.
56pp.
[Call number: PL8651Z77M68m2. Title: "my Night Helper" former school
texts III.]

Mokone, W. G. Montsamiatt we bo4 (0 kwaletswe
Capetown: Jute and Co., Ltd. app.
[Call number: PL1651Z77M6Sts. Simple text -
or four months of Tswana behind them. Lit.

Mbkone, N. G. Montsamaisabosie ea Botlhano.
79PP.
[Call number:

bane ba seem ia bbbedi).

easy fdt Students with three
my Night Helper" NJ

Capetown: Jute and Co., Ltd.

PL8651Z77M68m3. Simple Reader; 'Wight Helper" v.]

14oletsane, Joel E. Tehimalogo_ya-Witse-wa Notliwedi:
King Williams Town: Thanda Press. 5]pp.
[Call number: PL8651Z77M7. Title: "The Beginning
Kloof: During Sebogodi's rule."]

Mb thillong ya ga Sebogodi;

Of the Village of Tiger

Molefe, R. D. M48WO: Tsaya 0 Utlwt. Zooung: Bona Press Ltd. 47pp.
"First bite. Taste - take so that you will understand."

33 poems.]

Moloto, D. P. fttwena. Capetown: Via Afrika WoOk Store. 176pp.
Wall number: PL8651277M73n. A novel in Setswana. Title: "A Kwena Men."1

Moloto, D. P. Motimedi. Johannesburg: Bona Press Ltd., 1963. 6Opp.
[Call number: PL8651277m73m. A novel. Title: "A lost one."1

Monyaise, D. P. S. Vaka,-Kosadi Hooka. Pretoria: J. L. Van Schaal 1965.
73pp.

[Call number: PL8651Z77M76n. Tswana novel "Doctor, a woman is honey."]

Konyaise, D. F. S. Wrara. Pretoria: J. L. Van Schaik, 1961. 6Opp.
[Call number: PL8651Z77M16. Title: "Confusion/muddled upp.as such
talking". A novel.]
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Monyalse, D.P.S. Johannesburg: The Bantu's Publishing
Home, 1960. 71pp.

Nall number: PL8651277M76o. A novel. Title: A man's name. 1

Morake, S. A, Mathaka a Mbtshameka.
[Call number: PL8651277m821. A play. Title: "Comrades of a play."]

Morongwa. Capetown: tongmans Printing Press., 1960. 9Opp.
Title: "The messenger," a standard III reader, prhmary school text.
Padiso III (revised) of the "Padiso Tswana Series." 31 selections.]

Mbroke, S. A. -taiga Radipitse. Johannesburg: Thandapers. 63pp.
[Call number: PL865127711821. A Setrwana play. Title:"A Man's Name."1

Moroke, S. A. Matshatlha. Johannesburg: Thanda Press. 62pp.
[Call number: PL8651Z77M82m. 47 Setrwana poems. Title: "rhings that are
being chewed.")

Moroka, S. A. Alla ya sa Rkosi Faro. Johannesburg: The Bantu's Publishing
Home. 57pp.

iCall number: PL8651277M82p. A Setswana play. Title: "rhe Rule of Ring
Faro (Pharo)."1

Mbroke, S, A.. Sephaphati. Capetown: Via Afrika Publishers. 136pp.
[Call number: PL8651L77M82s. A novel in thirteen chapters. Title: "A
flat object."]

Mbroke, S. A. Lonaka lwa mahura a Capetown: Via Afrika Publishers.
109pp.

fritle:"A horn of black ointment." Formerly all houses had this as a
protective device against all evil. Forms I, II, III and TTC texts.1

Mrotlhatthami. Capetown: Longmans Southern Africa, Ltd., 1960. 126pp.
1Title successor," standard V reader. 30 selections in Tswana.
First published as "Padiso 5", but now revised.)

Motlhasedi, G. C. Pretoria: J. L. Van Schaik, 1964.
59pp.
[Call number: PL8651277M85. A narrative poem in Setswana. Title: "An
iron miner does not see."1

Motsiti, E. ML_R. and Dr. H._J. Van Zyl. Thutaintol_Dithutotaedilebaleark.
Seema ea BoraroAe_saBone. Standards III and IV. Johannesburg: Bantoe-
publikasies. 66pp.
[Call number: PL8651M857t. Thirty lessons. Title: "Language Text:
Appropriate lessons." Book III and IV.]

Padiso=ya -Boa. (Livingston Tswana Readers) Morija: Morija Printing Works,
1962. 143pp.
[Title: Standard Four Readei. Primary school text. 29 selections, all
in Tswana.]
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Padiso ya Botlhano. Morija: Morija Printing Works, 1962. 173pp.
[Title: Standard V Reader, Primary school text. 36 selections./

1%41so va_Boraro. Morija: Morija Printing Works, 1965. 120pp.
[Title: Third Reader. For primary school. 33 selections.]

Phutieagae, N. G. Mosimane Motshabadirt. Capetown: Via Afrika Publishers.
61pp.
[Call number: PL8651Z77. Title: A man's name. A Tswana novel.]

Plaatjie, Sol T. Nhudil-an-Epic-of-South-African-Native-Life 100 Years
Aka. Lovedale: Lovedale Press, 1957. 225pp.
Idill number: PL8651P69m. A novel in English. Title: "A hunter."1

Plaatjie, Sol Ti:Jantu_Folitales-and_Poemal_Traditional and _OriginaL
[In Setswana;1

Raditladi, L. D. Sefalana Se Nenate. Johannesburg:
Home, 1961. 44PP.
[Call number: PL8651Z771(11s. 35 Eetswana pow.
sweet things": sefalana = granary, metaphorically
nice things, metaphorically poems.]

RaditIadi, L. D. Nbtswasele II. Johannesburg: Witwatersrand University
Press, 1954.
[Call number: PL8651R119m. A play. Title: "Chief Notswasele

RaditladiI L. D. Dintihonaho Tsa Lorate. Johannesburg: The Bantu's
Publishing Home, 1961. 68pp.
[Call number: PL8651Z77R11d. A Setewana gay. Title: "Deaths of love,"
I think this is a translation of Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet".]

The Bantu's Palishing

Title: "Storage of
book; =nate = sweet/

Plaatje, S. T. DiposopF,ao. Morija: Norija Printing Works, 1930. (Revised
edition 1964). 8Opp.
[Title: "Comedy of Errors". School text. Form I and II.]

Savory, Phyllis. lechuana_Fireside_Tales. Capetown: Howard Thnmins, 1965.
82pp.

Privrteen traditional tales collected from various parts of Botswana:
The Story of Puti, the Duiker; Tloding Pela; The Discovery of Fire; The
Boy Ntabasana; The Power of Tswana; The Crocodile Prince; The Silver Tree;
Leruarua; Monyenyane and the Falcon; Tswana; Selekane; The Lion and the
Hare; and Matong and the Big Black Ox.1

Schapera, I., ed. Ditirafalo-Tsa-NWrafe-ya latevana-ba-Lefatthe-la
Tehireleteo. (Traditional Histories of the Native Tribes of the
Bechuanaland Protectorate) Iovedale: Lovedale Press, 1940. 240pp.
Nall number: PL8651S29d. In Setewana. Contains chapters on the Rolong,
Rwena, Ngwaketse, Kgatla, Ngwato, Tawana, Malete, and Tl6kwa.1

Schapera, I. -Praise-Poems-Of Tswana Chiefs. London: Oxford Iftiversity
Press, 1965. 255pp.
[Call number: 86517S3. Contents: Introduction; The Royal Families;
Kgatla, Kiena, Ngwaketse and Ngwato.1
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Seboni, M. 0. M. Diane le maele a Setswana. Lavedale: LovedaIe Press,
1962. 206pp.
[Title: "Tswana Idioms and Remnants." 1323 proverbs, sayings and
riddles all in Tswana with explanation*.]

Seboni, M. 0. M. (trauma.) Morekisi wa Venisi. Lovedale: Lovedale Press,
1961; 92pp.
(Title: "Merchant of Venice." School text. Form I, II, III.

Seboni, M. ). M. Xgosi_Isang_Pilane.

Seboni, M. 0. M. VoketsaAitso-ya Lepatshe.
[Title: "The increaser of the knowledge of the world.1

Seboni, M. 0. M. Rgosi Hemrywalbont. Johannesburg: The Bantu's
Publishing Home, 1952. 119pp.
[Title: "Henry IV. School text. Form I, II and III.]

. Longmans Southern Africa Ltd., 1960. 71pp.
Title: "Come on." Text book for the beginner. Sub B. level (St. 2),
forty selections.]
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